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PRISCILLA
OF THE GOOD INTENT

CHAPTKE I

OBSY QABTH

" Ay, sparks are scrambling np. 'Tis a mv tl,.„ i,

Bm^answered the other cheTriI^. S:^^^^^^^
Agarn BUly laughed, bat cnnningly this time « O^n^news-all about myself. Was np i swiri^ «„/?""*

rf<«>^«a.«7« ever since. I'm nmiA fond ^^^^1^W^Seems to trickle down yonr ^I'^Z'S^',
The blacksmith loosed his hold on the belIow«'h»i„ii«= j

turned abont, while he pa«ed^. hand acr^^ Se^""''
B

M



2 rniSCILLA OF THE GOOD INTENT

"Is there naught ye like better than idleness?" he
asked. Think now, BiUj—just ponder over it."

"Well now," answered the other, after a silence,
there s playmg-whab ye might call playing at a rieht

"Ay, could I. Blowing bellows is the grandest frolic
ever I came across."

Billy was wary, after his own fashion, and he looked at
the blacksmith hard, his child's eyes-blue and unclouded
by the storms of Ufe-showing big beneath their hesTy
brows of reddish-brown.

" I doubt 'tis work, David," he said dispassionately.
"Nay, now! Wonld I ask ('Am to work, lad ? Pond o'

thee as I am, and knowing labour's harmful to thee ? "

"I shouldn't like to be trapped into work. 'Twonld
scare me when I woke o' nighU and thought of it

"

"See ye, then, Billy "—blowing the bellows gently—
IS It work to make yon sparks go, blue and gr«en and red.

as fast as ever ye like to drive 'em ? Play, I caU it, and
I ve a mmd, now I come to think on't, just to keep ye out

the game, and go on playing it myself."
BQly drew nearer, with an anxious look. " Ye wouldn't

do that, or ye'd not be Blacksmith David," he said, with
unerring knowledge of the other's kindliness. " Te-he I

•Tis just a bit o' sporting—I hadn't thought of it i' that
light."

And soon he was blowing steadily -, for the lad's frame
was a giant's, when he chtse to use it, and no fatigue had
ever greatly touched him. Prom time to time as the
blacksmith paused to take a red-hot bar from the furnace
or to put a cold one in, he would nod cheerfully at Billv
the Fool and emphasise the frolicsome side of his emolov-
ment *^ ^

« Ye've an easy time, Billy," he would say. « See me
sweating here at beating iron into horseshoe shape—«id ve
playing at chasing sparks all up the chimney I

"
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m.ke I reckon, for -n^^^tiaS^,Jji:>'"'y
»' ««'

not aWar idling in between time,
"^ P'"^"'^' "''<'» I'«

thehJraKa' '£ °7J'-
'^''««^' "--(f

mMt work."
^'""* "*"' "• ^liile other^ome

"Why (fo ye work, David?" ask<v? »i,« -,»i,
entire simplicity. ** *^ o'''*'"! with

bonnet ever since."
^' *" ^ ''^ bad a few in my

There was another silence. whil« t>.ii, „. i.- , ,

tbe^^Uows, looked long S'm^^u^^^'X^I^ "^

sbme beyond the dwr. ° """^ "f*" «"n-

!;

'fc I



PBISCILLA Oi THE GOOD INTENT

*' May be," ihe langhed—and the kind, wiae mouo of the

thrush wai in her langhter. " 'Tig very tme, Billy. Life'i

playtime for me."

David Blake looked at her, and liked her a little the

better; for he knew that Priacilla worked hard, worked

long and with a blithe face, each day of her life. To the

blackimith it seemed, in between doing odd jobs that

brought him in a livelihood, that his prime work in life

was to love Priscilla ever and ever a little more—and each

day to find himself more tongne-tied in her presence.

Again it was Billy who took up the talk, though Blake

woold think to-morrow of twenty things he might have

said, and curse himself in a quiet way for having failed to

say them.
" I'm always playine, as a man might say, myself,"

chuckled the FooL "Flaying at bellows-blowing now.

Sec the lile sparks go up. Miss Priscilla
—

'tis I that send

them, right enough."
" Why, yes," she said, nodding pleasantly at his wide

and gaping face. " We're playing, Billy, yon and I. Only

the blacksmith works."

" He's a bit of a fool, by that token," hazarded Billy.

The blacksmith, when he laughed at all, laughed from

his lungs outward. " Always gneesed it, Priscilla," said he,

making his anvil ring. " Billy's a child, but old in wisdom.

Bit of a fool I'll be to the end, I reckon."

" I'm playing, David," said Billy, while the blacksmith

halted in his work to steal a glance at Priscilla. " Get ye

on with your work o' making horseshoes, if I'm playing the

tune to ye."

Again David laughed. "Keeps me at it, Priscilla," he

said. " Never met a taskmaster so hard to drive a man as

Billy."

"We want ye at Good Intent," said Priscilla, laugh-

ing too—and her laughter was a pleasant thing to hear,

reminding David again of throstles when the spring

comes in.
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" Tou can eeae your hold of the bello. 1, Billy," nid
David, with an alacrity that waa patent to the girl, modest
and prond aa she wa». " When I am called to Good Intent
Farm—well, I go, moit times, and ne'er ask what'a wr.nted,
and leave imithy-work behind."

" Bobbing me o" my playtime," panted Billy the Pool,
aa he mopped his forehead.

He looked up at David, and his brown eyes were wistful
as ^ dog's asking for commands.

" Ye'll be idle now," said the blacksmith. " Play firet,

laddie, and idleness after."

"Ay, you're right—you're always right, saving odd
times, when you're a Fool Billy like myself. Miss Prisci'la

has a trick 0' making ye daft-witted, I've noticed."
The village natural, with his huge body and his big,

child's dyes, had a way of finding ont his neighbours'
secrets, and had no shame at all in telling folk what each
wanted to hide from the other. Priscilla turned her face
awa

,
and David reddened like a lovesick lad.

"Keep the forge-fire going quietly," said the black-
smith. " That's idleness for ye—just to lie dreaming this
side of it, and time and time to pat the fuel on."

"Ay, that's idleness," said Billy, as he stretched him-
self—again like a shaggy, trusty dog—along the smithy
floor. " Gt*. ye to work, David, and leave me to my play-
time."

They went ont into the springtime, David and Priscilla,

and the breeze was cool and sweet about them as if it blew
from beds of primroses. The lass wished that David Blake
had more to say, wished that the quickness of the spring
wonld run off his tongue's end ; she did not know that he
felt it—more than she, may be—but had no words in which
to tell her of it.

"Yon make a body thoughtless-like, Priscilla," he said
at last. " Never asked ye what the job was I was wanted
for ; and here am I without a tool to my back."

David was able to do so many jobs, and do them

111,
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htndijy, th.t it might be one of twenty that wai wanted
from him to^sy, and he looked anxiooily at PriioiUa, to
•Ik if he should go back for hii toob.

.fi.lw?' ^l!*"''
"'= water-wagtaili," .he antweted,

i«rcely heanng him. "They're home to the old .tream
•gata^David, and that mean, the .pring ii hew, or here-

.lon^lirtf!^'W "J ""^'"K bird, .it, flnt on the low
rtone waU that guarded the .tream, then flicker to the road,
their white tail, moving like a lady', fan.

"Mating time, PriMilla," uid ho.
Something in hi. voice, wmething in the tme, qaietring of It, moved PriMilia .trangely.

^

"Oley're bonnie bird., David," die mid. "Winter'.

whiteWta!^"*'"" ' '^'^'"'^ '"•'''"'" ""' ""^ '•'"^ '^'"•

like'?"''
*^' ^°' '^' *^^ '"'^'*' ^ '° •**" brought,

iJ^!^ '^'^u^'
f^\^^i-^it*^m did aot commend

io/onH n7l, ?J^^'!:'^'^'''''^-
The roan cow I'mM fond of ha. lodged a .lioe of tnmip in her throat, and

father cannot move it."
—««»«. »uu

hJif' M Wling out of a tree, PriKiUa. Lord, Itho,«ht you farmer-folk knew wmewhat-bnt when itcome, to a cow, ye've got to whirtle for David the Smith 1

"

«^«T.'^ ^^^^ "'^ '^'^ " '"S^^fy <» ^^iJ andeecnre « that of the .pring itwlf. " They «y ye cai talkto the four^ooted thing,, David, and m^ke them mi^r

" Ay, bnt the bea.t. are sengible, wmehow, laa. Thevdont ""aze ye up with word, and what ye might call th^

f%i/.
"^'"^ ""'~''' "^ •»"•«' ^°™ '•'«'' fl^.^

Pin^m "^ ''*' *^' "*"* °^ ''^'°<*' I tave noticed," '^id
PriKilla, demurely. « Ther*'. not a dog in the coiuitrywde
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that won't come and fawn on him—though lomo of onr
dogf an not jnst gentle."

David gave another of hia great hearty h .^wi. " My
father always auid, when he wai alive, that I'd been in-
tended for a natntal, and mined it only by good Inck, I'm
fond of BOly the Fool myiclf ; limplo and ilow ii Dilly,
and whdt he laoki in wit be makea up for in heurfr-room "

" That'i tree, 1 dvid," taid the girl, a Uttle daunted, ai
ihe cften wai, by Davld'i aeUled outlook upon thingi.

For heraelf, there were timet when the longed to croH
the limlU of thii life at Garth, longed for the romance of
the beyond j hot when David talked aa be wan talking now
•he felt ihamefaoedly that be was in the right to be content
within the bonndariet of the fleldi and the blithe, raking
hilli, Ute Tillage nnithy and the village farm«tead«.

David Blake lid not belie hia reputation when, after
following the wood-path through the GhyU, they came to
Good Intent—a grey and well-found homestead—and
aonght the miitali. What with aurgcon's akill and the akiU
that cornea from ntter friendship with all oattle, he did
what neither PrisoiUa nor her father could have done.

" Give yon thanka, David," aaid Parmer Hirst, a broad,
well-timbered man, with a voice like thunder on the distant
hills. " She's the pick of the lot, this roan ye've saved, and
aaving's daving, whether it's your child or your cow that's
ailing."

" Ah, now 1 " mnrmnred the blaokamith, " there's joy in
saving beasties, and no thanks needed."

" Well, thanks are waiting for ye when ye care to pick
'em np—which ye seldom do, David—and meanwhile I've
to see if my men are cutting the thom-hedge to my liking.
Priscilla, there's cake and ale within doors ; there's one
in Garth can look better to David's needs than ever I
conld do."

Now David's laugh was hearty j but it was a chi'"
whisper when compared with Farmer Hirst's, espt .;?
when the older man fancied that ha wag osing rare diplon. .

•".

ri
i
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A tree yeouiM of the north wm Ihii mattw of Oood Intent
-«wned hu own honie tnd Und, bl» own quiet, wholeeoma
pride, hie line of goodlj forbem. And w, became he h>d
iewned to know « man when he mw him, he had low aco
ohoero David ae the faTonred.nitor.

«»«•<»« "go

"UiMa mnit wed, leaving their fathen lonelv," the
farmer would ny to himielf na he eat o' nighta-Pri^illa
?''ie to bed—and dranlc hie nightcap of hot rum. I'd have
I le« lonewme-Iilce if Priecilla'a mother wain't lyinjr
gt.un under sod, and me alone uve for Cilia. But Ihim
inuit wed. Md I've Hen o' late the mating look in PriMUla'a
r«ce. TVell, her mother wore that look, once on a daj, and

in!.!l'"n.°°j'*"f
'° "' '""8 "f"' "d never ihall Itmnrt be David—oh, ay, it must be David I

"

So he left them together that morning, and hia biff

^t-n^hi^s ""'"'' ""'-'^'^^^'••'"-^^

„f i^^^A "^i^ 8''*° """ blackwaith many -hancea

^1 *
' ^^ *'""'" '' ^^ '^"' - "O". 'he lignal forDavidto grow tongue-tied, for Priecill. to ahow the wild-wae flag of maidenly rebellion in her oheek«.

« , anJlf ^?I' """ .'™'" "* » '^^•" ''ont.wi David,

^'b&e;?.'"'' "
'•'•' ^'"''

'
'^ "-•'» - '«'y -<»

f™ifr'"^'^''*'r*.°°"''''»-
'^"^'•^ wmething in thefrapance of a cattle-byre that make, for wooing, no mLcan teU you why

, and the law was young and wi feeli^two qmng season, meet in her-,pring of hiruS
youth, and spring of the tried old worfd that Lo™ S

'• OiUa, the throstles are singing out of doors," said hebening an ear toward the open fields.
'

iwJ! '?*"^* ^""^^ ''»^« •»««" '"Jew
i 'or, when athrostle sjngs across the reek of an op«n mistal^oor the

STworl^'t"
°'

^r'''
"^""^^ •* altogXrtrand

»nd disdained the thrush's clarion-note.
'
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" Kj, David, tnd (he world ii taming round about the
ion, knd the atan come ont o' nighti, and I've to do my
ohnming by and by. David, is them naught beyond your
throfUei and yonr itan and the ion that guidea the
world?"

"Naught," aniwerod David, ttolidly. "They're life,

Priwilla, and maybe when we're hid beneath the iward
we'll know of bonnier thiogi—but not juit yet, I'm
thinking."

It waa David'a moment, had he known it. It needed
a (ouch, a glance, a right word ipoken that ihonld ring
in tone with the apring ; and while he halted there came
a tound of whiatling acroaa the miatal-yard. It waa not
like Farmer Hirst to turn back when once he had act off,

and Priscilla wondered whoae the footatep could be—the
atep ti.at waa quicker and lighter than her father'a.

" One of the farm men, may be," mattered David, re-

jmbering, now that the opportunity was like to be loat,

ae one right apeech he should have whispered into
?riecilla's ear.

"No—nor yet father'a. 'Tis a town-bred atep, David,
tiannot yon hear him picking hia way, as if he thought the
sweet yard-litter could hurt a body's feet ?

"

" Ay, now you nime it, so I can. Treads nipperty-like,

as a cat does. Mistrust that sort of going, I. Who can he
be, Priscilla?"

" Some stranger likely. Some one that's never smelled
the warmth of a cattle-byre, so I should say."

The footsteps sounded near and hurried now. David
and the girl, looking from the shadows of the mistal into
the open sunlight, saw a well-dressed figare of a man—

a

man neither short nor tall, neither dark nor fair—a man
no way remarkable, unless the sun waa full upon him, as
now, and showed the uncertain eyes which long ago had
been a puzzle to bis mother when he stood beside her
knee.

" There was no one at Good Intent, except old Martha,"

^i!
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said the newcomer, lifting his hat with an air which David
Blake could not have copied had Priscilla's love depended
on it. "She told me yon were here—'Hkely,' she added,m the queer speech I used to know, 'seeing the roan cow
was sick, and yon were tending her.' Priscilla, surely
you've not forgotten me ?

"

David Blake was the best-tempered man in all the long
vde of Strathgarth, so folks said ; but there were times
when he was as Ul to meet, as ill to loot at, as if he had
been a north-bom dog, guarding a north-built threshold
from tranger he distrusted. And David listened to this
pretty-pn.t man who tried to mimick old Martha's whole-
some speech; and Priscilla, glancing sideways at the man
who should have wooed her in the mistal—as women will
glance toward a known lover from a rival known by
mstmct-Priscilla saw David Blake in a new guise, and
one not pleasant to her on this peaceful day of spring.

She smiled at the newcomer, inclining her head a Uttle
in the pretty, willowy fashion that Garth village liked " I
do not remember yon at all.—Stay, though," she added,
seeing the sunUght on his face, with its inscrutable, wUd
eyes, " long ago—when I was a child "

" Five years ago, Priscilla. Surely you remember ? "

"Why, yes," said Priscilla, with a sudden friendly
snule. "You're Reuben Gannfr-and I was fourteen in
those days 1

"

David went to smooth the flanks of the roan cow, who
tnmed her head and Ucked his waistcoat tranquilly from the
topmost to the lowest button.

'•/ knew him at sight," growled the smith. "Garth
has been weU rid of him these five years, to my thinkine
Pity he's come back."

' >^""ug.

He glanced again at the other man, and was overtaken
by an impulse to throw his adversary bodily out of the
mistal-yard

;
so he puUed himself together, as one who was

accustomed to follow kindly Instincts only.
"Well, ru be jogging, Priscilla," he said, making for
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the door. " The cow is ailing nanght so mncb, and 'tia

time I got to smithy-work again."
" So you've forgotten me, too, David ? " said the stranger

airily, as Blake was pushing past him.
" Nay," answered David, not seeing the pro£Fered hand.

" I remember you well, Gaunt o' Marshlands—and I'll bid

yon good-day, as I was ever glad to do."

11 . il



CHAPTER II

THE PAR LANDS OP BETOXD

« That's a pleasant sort of welcome, eh ? "
said Gaunt aa

JnlfSi"^'''^
'"<"«' "-'^ -^-PP*" --^ «^eToL"

ha/Hi^i"*'' 'mJT' '"^ '""''^*°«'J "^^7. and the smith

SA^^^^rwS.'""
*° "^'^ °^" -- ^y -"-^ •>»

"You'll find pleasanter welcomes here in Garth" the

whLriS,;''' "^ "^''^ "' ''"-8ht and S'ess on

o^tr',^';.^*""'' •"" ^ '''» «" li'a«. when yorused

tLS" "*" '° "' '"'^ ^''"^ »« -^I '!>« ''""d^" of

Hv
"^ ""!?'' ''„°"^' ""' ''« ^- Cfaunt. The folk wholike me call me Eeuben, as you did once."

Hi-f^T ?7'"/''=f'y
distarbed. Yet she pushed thedmtnist aside

; for this man had been away from Garthte five long yearB, had seen the mysteries hidZ in thebeyond, and doubtless he could teU her of themWe are older now," she answered, a little smile belvin?

"w ^.. ^' •"""' "^ ^'- '^'''^'. 0' n^^gh^at aU."
^^

«Z ' t. ?' " """'' •'« Miss Priscilla, too ?
"

W^ J"""^'' ^ ^'"°^' I "^'»'^- R^e yea™ are not

Rr"wS-tho:.hTrf' ''^'./^r
'«"» ">«'- '-•'-grown-thongh I feel a child, when spring comes in " shefinished, with that low. happy laugh of hew

'

An older and more constant playmate than Gaunt ofMarshlands sang to her-san« blithe and high-tCngh
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tho mistal doors but she gcarcely heard the throstle, for
Irannt brought news from the beyond.

" Where have yon been these years past ? " she asked
moving restlessly from foot to foot.

" Everywhere, I fancy," laughed the other. " I've seen
the world as I always meant to do ; and a queer world I've
found it."

As a child wipes the schooW.:'-, sums from its slate.
Pnscillalost the record of her ,. v .ng and her playtime
hours The grey ^renity of Ga-.n, the sweetness of its
roadside gardens, the slow, rich gossip of its folk-these
things went by her. She forgot the low, musical humminit
of the churn, the look of the butter as it lay, round and
golden as a kingcup, on the stone tables of the dairy She
heard no longer the splash of milk into the foamy pail
the lowing of the kine as they gave their evensong of
praise. °

Not restless now, she leaned against the stall, her eyes
wandermg now and then to Gannt's, then returning to the
mistal-yard and the croft beyond. She was listening to this
man who had spent Bve years beyond the limits of Garth
vUUge, and hU tales enthralled her. In an absent way she
wondered that those well-known fields, the familiar yard
had never seemed so small as now.

'

Reuben Gaunt was talking well. This i, her lissome
outlme framed by the mistal-stall, her hands clasped above
her head, the lights and shadows of the byre playing
constantly about her eager eyes, might well have moved a
duller "• :t than Gaunt's to make the most of itself And
when he stopped, Priscilla was sUent, her head thrown
further back and her glance going out and ont, over the
grey field-walls of Strathgarth, over its dingles and its hills
—out to the borderland, and across into the unknown.

" You have come back suddenly," she said at" last.
"None knew in Garth that you were coming home or
father must have heard of it."

'

"I chose to return that way—to see what sort of

m
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welcome Garth would give me. And mA i i.o,»,.j t

Java Blake quite Boo/enough."£"1^^Stty
" And shall yon stay among ua ? "

He had been watching her during that lone sUencBFault, m plenty the man had. but I hS^w»7heSdunderstand the finer lines of beauty , and no^^Mhemit

faultless, and yet as natnnU, as a harebeU swaying to thi

" Yes, I shaU stay," he answered.

innp 'a^TiS."' ^ TT' °°' ^ 'J'^ ^o^' bnt to thetone. And b«5ause she had been wont to l^ok aU folkbravely m the face, she grew impatient
"I cannot idle aU the morning through," she said

ho'u!ewS"'°°
''^^'' ^- ««»"• -^ ^o' ^ 5

David Blake, meanwhile, had turned aside before hnreached hu. smithy, and had crossed, by t^stK theroad corner, into the field where Famer Hfrrt was hn,v
hedge-cutting with his men. ^ *""'

"Hallo, David: FoUowed me up. like, have ve?"roared Hmit, as he chanced to turn hL h^d wMe thesmith was stUl half a field away.
"®

U.J/'' I ^^® *''* '°"°'* °^ thorn-cutting," answerer:

straight If ye we>-e showing faulty hedgecraft » ^

The two farm men turned with their billhooks in thpir
hands. They nodded at David and grinnedl^ hi«^S
pleasantly L.the, clean-built fellows they were b^lw^em^such as they breed within the bounda.^^"'f sSthga^ and they were friends and, save in the matter ofwage-eammg, roughly the equals of their master

• Come ye, then," chuckled the farmer. "See whatwe ve done a'ready, David I See how trim and snw J^tgot the Ime on't
! Nay, not that way, lad 1 '•C^okeJn

as one of the hind, began to layaLut h-wtho^U
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sawn half-way through, aU ont of line with ita fellow on
toe left.

He bent the branch a« he would have it lie, then
stepped aside-for a heavy man. Hirst was oddly active in
his movements-and set to work to pluck a root of doe-
bnar from ite deep bed. Twist and turn the root in hk
hands as he might, it would not budge.

•' 'Tis all these dnmed leather gloves," he said, throw-
ing his puntlete oS. " They keep the prickles out, David—or reckon to-bnt when a body wants his naked hands-
well, let him wear them naked."

Again he tugged, but the old root would not give • soDav . grasped Priscilla's father by the middle, and " Yoick I
"

he oned, and they puUed together. The root left its hold
more suddenly than they had counted oj, and David, beinir
the hinder of the two, bore the fall brunt of the f^er's
fall.

David got to his feet by and by, and coaxed the wind
back into his lungs. Farmer Hirst was laughing tUl the
teats ran down his ruddy face ; the men were laughing
too i David, soon as he found breath, fetched out that
slow, deep body-merriment of his.

''TTe got him out o' ground I Oh, ay, we daunted
yond old bnar-root !

" said.he.

Whereat the four laughed so heartily that a pair of
curlews—just returned, like Reuben Gaunt, from sojourn-
ing God knows where—got up from the further side of the
feace, and went crying toward the moor.

" Briar-roots are the devil and all," said Hirst, " when
ye come to clean u hedge-bottom."

" They bear bonny roses, all the same, when June
come in," ventured the blacksmith, not telling Hirst that
wild roses reminded him, too often for his peace of mind of
Priscilla. " Pity to stnmp 'em up, say I, and pity came of
my lending my hand to the job just now."

He made pretence to rub himself, as if the farmer's bulk
had raised painful sores on him. It is easy to laugh when

jH!l

Pl!''l
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the spring's a-ooming in, and the four workers startled a
black-faoed ewe that was near to her lambing season.

" Get away wi' yonr jests, David," answered Farmer
Hirst. " D'ye think I want to have my lambs dropped
hasty-like in the ditoh down yonder ?

"

Yet by and by, when they had worked their iill at the
hedge-cntting, and it was dinner-time, David drew the
farmer aside. He had not known till now what had
brought him to the fields here, instead of to the smithy
where he had urgent work to do. For the blacksmith's
brain was like an eight-day clock that stands in the
kitchen corner ; it moved elowlj—tick-tack, tick-tack, with
sober repetition—but, when the moment came to strike the
honr, there was never any doubt as to the time he had in
mind,

"John Hirst," he said, "ne'er mind your dinner yet
awhile. I've somewhat lies on my chest, as a body might say."

"WeU, I lay .here not a long while since, a trifle

sudden and a trifle hard," laughed Hitst.

"Ah, now, will ye be quiet ? I'm like Fool Billy, as
Priscilla said just now, and ye think I'm jesting when I'm
trying to talk sober sense."

" Dinner-time is sober sense, David, judging by my itch
to get at cheese and bread and good brown ale. What
then, lad? What ails ye ?

"

" I'm slow of speech, like my smithy bellows," went on
the other doggedly. "I find the right word always the
day after to-morrow, instead of the day's minute that I
want it."

" I've a trick of that kind myself, David. What then ?
Speech is speech, but trimming a thorn-hedge, or plough-
ing for your tnmip crop, is a sight better than hunting
words. Tuts, David 1 Ye're yellow about the gills, and
some trouble's sitting on ye, by that token."

" Ay, some trouble is," said David.
"PriscUla gave ye cake and ale?" put in the other

anxiously.
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"She forgoU-and I forgot to lack it." David'g evea

at It. Wi«h men were more like thom-bMhes, John-wuh yoa could lop their mimline... and twi.t their iU-

rcSSir '^^' ""^ '^'^ " •"-• -^" ""^^^

Farmer Hiwt waa thinking of his dinner with gaining
'«°'J«™e«- "What M in your mind, David, lad?" h!^ed. " Tis like watching the kettle boil.rhi^ JettLg ayonr meaning. o>-'"hs "<•

blnl^n^f" »tk\.''
^^ *«•'" '» Q'rth." the smithblurted ont " That's my meaning, John, and I tell yonwe con^d well have let him stay t'other side of the woridand ne'er have missed him." '

The fanner's face clouded for a moment. "We conldhave spiked him-ay. Bat what of it? Becanse a fool
chooses to come home again, are we to go pulUng fiddle-
fiices on a b ithe day Uke tWs ? Hark ye. DaviSfI'll not

fhfMT'w.''"^"';''**"'''' "•'^ *«"» "'« «" 'waiting in
the^h^ge-bottom yonder, and you're going to shwi it

So David laid his trouble aside for the moment, and
the four of them sat on the sanny hedge-bank and said

Tl.TVr.t'r'"'^ "' '""^ *™« therto^k m^2
cheese to help the butter oat, or more bread to help the
cheese out, or another pull of ale "to settle the lot trimly
into place. '

"Wonderful March weather," said the farmer, drain-mg a hst dwught "Near to April, and not a lamb-
storm yet. 'Twill be twelve year since I remember such
a spring."

"Found a primrose this mom," said one of the farm
men. "Wonderful weather, I'll own, farmer-bnt what's
to come with April? March is a dog that should bark.
say I—else I mistrust her ?

"

"Ah, get ye along I " cried Hirst. « I beUeve the best
the weather, I, and always did. They laugh at me in

Mm
lit

'

I
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Shepaton market—i»y I'm no true farmer, bccauae I'll not
peak o' the weather ai if the were a jnde for any man to
mook at."

There wa« a silonce, while the men lay tranqnilly

againit the bank and watched the bine iky tiail her
draperies of cool, white fleece along thi weat wiad'i
track.

" Reabon Gaunt ia home, I've hoard," laid one of the

farm hands presently. " Came last night, all nnbeknownit-
like, same fashion as he left, fire years since."

"There'll be brisk times for the lasses, then," put in

his fellow drily.

Again the fanner's face darkened for a moment. " 'Tis

work-time, lads, and many a yard of hedge to fettle np
before we get onr snppers. Beat talk no gossip."

"I'll be getting to my own work, too," said David,
nodding his farewells and moving down the field.

At another time he would have put his own work off,

would have taken a hand till nightfall with the hedge-
trimmers, would have given them jest for jest and langh
for langh, while he trimmed, and cnt, and bent the haw-
thorn boughs into their placex. But to-day he could not.

"There'll be brisk times for the lasses, then," he
mnttered, echoing the farm hand's idle speech. "Ay,
there's always trouble o' that sort when Benben Gannt's at

hand."

Through the quiet fields he went, but they bronght
little benediction to him. He remembered Gaunt and all

his ways, remembered how, when he left Garth, there had
been no sadnnss in the men's faces, but grief and bittemes..

in many women's.
" What the dangment do they see in him, these lasses ?

"

growled David, as he climbed the wall and dropped into the
high-road. " Littlish in the build—face as good to look at

as a mangold-wurzel's—must be those devil's eyes of his,

that never lie still for a moment, but go hunting like a dog
that sniffs a fiesh scent every yard."
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f7r»h.
been d„„„^g^^ ^^.,_ .^ ^^^ have bieu ewierfor the men of Garth to have thrashed him lonTLTnto

taew that h,?!^ •

^"
•''i'"'

""^ •''"'''• "'o »'''>«k8«'ith

.t't£3SS;rmSK?K;

heZZl 1^!-^'' ^°^' "»''" ""-«>•' "-d. a,

Billy the P(wl, after dating the smithy fire with cokeand smudge had settled him*lf to sleep again , but he w«^

th?lH°°
"•*

S"*""'
'''^" D''^''^'' footsie so«nde7^

„^','-^'''*
^??

a-drcamlng, David the Smith," was l.isMg. • Dreamed I was wise, like ye are at mo^^^ im—savmg when Miss PrisciUa comes."

"^rfM"'?Tt"?f "'•'^f' I««'nS Billy on the shoulder.

wasniSoL'iv^^"''' ^^ ^'"^ '<> waken. The«,

up liTtT-'"""'
'"• ''^- ^*"^ '"=^'' ^"'y- «'"« I ^«n'

It was the haWt in Garth village to ask Billy for newshowever many times a day you m7him, though none3give a reason for the idle custom.
""iBcomu

the "i^ii^'^^'l ""'i'l- J''"'.'^*"
"' "•" «""»«* "^"i". David

J!llT Vk t,T'''.^"°'^«"«l "lo^ly acrosTthe placidface while the blacksmith lister ,d good-hnmouredly.
Never met your like for games, Billy," he said, finger-

w^,V H '°°'^fV'''
^"•"io" ot a man who means to 1^work by and by, but not just yet.

^

Bni?*^^' '".^If
' '"'' "^^'"S '^ °f ''0*, and less ofBjUy, than of the encounter in the mistaL Eeubcn Gaunt

so^ ^rJ J'.K'^'^'^f'''*"
*'^' springtime and him-

self, had Warred the sun for him : keen to foresee, as slow
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men often are, tbc blaokunith felt h if a blight had fallen
on Garth village, checking the warmth, holding the green
bnd( in their aheatlu.

Yet BUly toon claimed his ear. " I'd looked to yonr
fire," went on the natural, "and atepped ont into the road,
to see what time o' day it was. Perhapa a half-honr since
it was—and what d'ye think, David ?

"

" Conldn't guess, lad—couldn't guess."
" Well, there was a littUsh man, all dressed np as if

'twere Sunday ; and he came down the road, and I knew
he'd been to Good Intent."

David glanced sharply np. "How did you know
that? "

"Miss Priacilla lives there. All the young men—
and happen a few o' the old 'una, too—will always be
wending their way to Good Intent when spring comes in.

Habit o' theirs, David—habit o' theirs I I go that way
myself, sometimes."

The blacksmith, not for the first time, was puzzled by
Billy the Pool. The natural's nnerring instinct for all that
made for the primitive in bird or beast or human-folk, when
coupled with his child's disdain of everyday good sense,
would have troubled keener wits than David's. He recog-
nised Eenben Gaunt, moreover, from the other's description,
and he fingered his tools no longer, but followed Billy's

story.

" Came whistling down the road, did the littlish chap.
I wondered, like, at what, for ye or me could have outsized
him two or three times over."

David laughed, though he was little in the mood for it.

At every turn of the way to-day—whether he was talking
to Priscilla, or dining in the hedge-bottom with Farmer
Hirst, or talking to Billy—Gaunt's shadow crossed his path.
Yet he laughed ; for he was simple, too, and big, and there
was something that tickled his fancy in this quiet assump-
tion that little men had little right to whistle on the
Queen's highway.
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.t^l'f?""
»'"''""» down.dfd he ? "ukoi the blackimithwnngelj eager for the itory.

>^—maa,

«.J,'tl' '^A f°??*?
"•"" '"' •*' "o- ' Fliok-«-inoroo 1

'

rttSo'nte!^.
"" ""- -^ --«' ^ '•"•"•^ ^o'd

of StratbgMth that could mimic a man w faithfolly «Billy, Md he had eavght aannfa accent to the life
^

/-/icA^moroo, mys I, ea.y aa aniwering a blackbird

Dut I bided, ai one might wy. And then he gars-'tiaqueer and atrange how little a grown man «nT vetcan atrnt like a turkey^ock-' Ye «!em to know whaUJe^mcmmg oM^*«-.<,.< .ay, he. 'thonghVmore

iTyJ"
^' '"'"''''* °' /.^*-a.m<,roo,'

. l.lwil' i**^ '
"
w*^ ^r''^' ""'""K «» J") tad flniahcd

« laugh that came before the end of the story

nat^^^ D;vid"-a happy, cunning look waa in thewanrala face-«yo see, we were near f other side o' thewad yonder, and 1 minded there was a snug, far dr^p ove^waU^and «)me young nettles growing soft as a father-
bod So I «iya agam, 'Oh, ay,' «,ys I, .j know the

T^TL^. T/T"' '"y- ^ •• ""> I «"«tes him. heels

fT H^r?"'°'^ •"'" "^^ y« """="' ''• 'angtter, DaWd
the Smith, to see it-and I holds him over the wall awhUeand drops him soft as a babby into th' nettles "

...
^'" Da'^d Janghed. He conld not help it. "And

then. Pool Billy ? " he asked.
'^ "

" Why, I went and looked at him, and I says. < Oh av Tknow what's the meaning o' fliek-cmoroo,' says I-'aiid sodo ye, I'm thinking '-n,. bat what ho tick it well Iown. He got up as mad as a turkey-cock, and I thoneht
he was going to spring o'er-wall at my throat. Then

th' last I heard of

laughing still.

1

jim, as •'? swnng down-road, ho was

^rwitt
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1.111° T
' J"' '" '•''* *»" Mtorprtoe u kwn ai

BUlji. It WM tbo exprouion of feelingi which he h«l
only oheoked with ut effort np yonder in the mJitiU-Tud

" 'Twee oatngeooi, and not like ye, Billy," the im'ith
obeerred, hii whole f>oo twinkling. "Shonld'rt be more
civil when itnmgen come to Qarth."

Billy looked appreheniire for a moment ; of all thinm.
he hated the reproof of thoee whom, in hif innocence, he
fancied to be wiier than himielf. A glance at David'i face
bowerer, reanared huu.

" CivU when atrangen are civil, David," he chuckled.
For Billy, vague ae hie outlook upon monla wai, ehowed
himself penistently on the lido uf the Old Teetament.
' Id belted him, ye tee I Owned he didn't know what

fltck-a-moroo meant. Billy the Fool did."

_

" We'll have a change of play, Billy," laid the emith.
Jn«t make the bonnie iparks go icnmmering np again,

and 1 11 to my work o' making hor»eghoe«."
David stole many a look at the other'i face ai they went

forward with their labour. He wag realising that there
were poisibilitiea of tragedy about this lad with the big
frame and the dangerous strength. It was a jest to drop a
man gently into a bed of nettles—but what if BUly's passion
were roused in earnest ? What if some one pierced through
that slothful outer crust of his, and touched some deeper
instinct in him ?

" Might be a sort of earthquake hidden in poor Billv
"

he mntiered. " 'Tis hard to gness what he's thinking of
right at the beating heart of the chap."

The smith would have been astonished, had he been
able to sound these heart-beats of his comrade's. It was
Priscilk he was thinking of—PriscUla of the Good Intent—
PriscUU, who brought the sunshine into Qarth for one poor
fool whenever she crossed his path.

"She'll be fettling up the honse-place now, I reckon "
said Billy, suddenly.

" Who, lad ?
»
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" Why, MiM PriMilU. 'Tii her time of dtj for doing
on't. Te-h«, Dkvid I I hoicked joai chap fkir gnndly
OTer th' wtll—Sanday olotbei, sad pritty-prat speech, and
•I!. Neltlus don't sting this month, thoy say—bat I'ro

known 'em do that same."
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CHAPTER III

A BASKET OP EGGS

Spbwg WM abroad indeed these days. Garth village, good

then Itf^-
The wmding street-white at one time

ye"mL'^!r'"°^''^J'""y
l'«'««° 'he cottages and "heyeomen s square, substantial houses. And always between

Itself that ther. seemed no room for a garden-soace-therp

tTri^^-? f"P' f '"°'« '^'"' ''"' f««' wide,fS roS

SL ?^ ;
"O'^^'^es a bigger house would shrink withdiKiainful pr.de, from too close a rubbing of sho3 Irththe St eet

,
and its garden would be trim! and guarfe" IjlKr '

^'* ' ^^^-V-i^^d gate in the middlVo?

But always right and left of the good street of Garth^ere were gardens, and, whatever their size or shape mTghtbe the same flowers bloomed in all. Crocuses stiirgrowedyellow when the suu came out to waken them , but th^
already high above them with the effrontery of youth

t2 Z7^^'^°Tl '^' ''^'^ miUer's-dust aboutC^buds
;
the ladslove bushes pushed out green, fragrant spikesinto this unexpected weather

j primros^ caught SelauS
of the spring, and celandines looked humbly at thesuXht

Pwoilla of the Good Intent, as she came do^ the
2i
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•treet, was no way out of keeping—?<- ,i

25

s^ standing ead^W•S^ r^-^it^ tS'S^and the weather. For it was true m not m.n ,aly butwomen were reminu. always of a M.erwC et'ej"^
fell on Prisoilla; and each was anr ;, /, u-

^
favourite as OUlainame^e. ^ """""' ^'' °""

botb^''i«'i!J7
P""^«'"' """Je up of men and womenboth « seldom wrong when it passes judgment on aneighbour

,
and there was none in Garth who would deny

off-hand that Prisoilla of the Good Intent was riSnamed, thanks to the title of the farm on whichTer fetherand his fathers before him, had laboured thankfully
*

tn annT^'"'
^°''

"Jr
^'"^ ^°°^ ^"'o'"'" ^^ one cottagerto another across the quickset hedge that parted them

" Trn^^L'ir/n°\
"'""^ ^}' ''''"'•" '^= °*«' answered,

hanrtwn f "'" " ^'^°^ """'' '""^^
'

f°^ i"'" some

Prisoilla had smiled and nodded to them as she nassed-
nolded and Binned down the length of Garth StreTw if

for she had that simple pride which knows its station and
disdains no greeting on life's high-road. Unspoiled ^apmnrose. opening to the warmth of spring, was PriscUU*and It seemed the pity of life that she should ever have tomeet contrary winds.

BiUy the Fool at the extreme end of Garth, was passing
the time of day with David Blake, as his wont w^ ;Cftftwo were rather hke an elder and a younger brother andsought -ch other out by instinct. It'waJwo weeks'nd aday ince Billy had dropped his victim into a bed of growk^

smee-the blacksmith, because he was too fastidious, in arough fashion, when a rival was in case, the na ural
because he forgot such trifles untU the season for remem-'

Wd bad thanked heaven, m his own random way, that the
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jest of his sitting down among the nettles was not common
gossip now in Garth.

" The birds are all a-mating and a-bnilding, David the

Smith," said Billy. " Cannot ye hear the throstles calling

to the hen-birds ?
"

" Ay," growled David, a sudden anger coming to him

;

" bnt ye and me are no way mated, Billy the Fool. What

ails OS, lad t
"

"Life ails ns," said Billy, nnexpectedly. "We're over-

slow and over-pleasant, David. Chase 'em and have 'em,

David—that's how I've seen the bird-folk go a-wooing.

Te-he, there's Miss Priscilla 1 " he broke off, and seemed

about to run and greet her, in his friendly, dog-like way,

when a second figure came into the street from the bridle-

track that led to Thorlburn.

The natural stopped suddenly, as if he had been indeed

a dog and his master had whistled him down.
" Garth Street is not what it used vO be, David," he

observed dispassionately. "More muckiness about the

roads, though why I know not, seeing they're smooth and

silver at this moment."

David said nothing for awhile j bnt he saw Reuben

Gaunt lift his cap to Priscilla, with that air of overdoing

the matter which roused the blacksmith's temper. He saw,

too, that they stayed and chatted—Priscilla laughing—and

afterwards went up the Thorlburn bridle-way, which led to

a field-track winding at long last to Good Intent.

"Step in, Billy," said the smith—his voice came

suddenly, and was half-brother to a sob—" step away in

and play at blowing bellows, while I fiie the ends of those

posts that Farmer Hirst is wanting."

" What docs he want 'em for, like ? " asked the natural,

curious at all times.

" To make a pen for yond rambling turkeys. The hens

will go wandering after the cock-bird, and they're laying

eggs all in the hedge-bottoms, and over t'other side the beck,

and Lord knows where. 'Tisn't the hens I blame, Billy ;
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'tis the raffling master-bird, with his tail spread like a silly

peacock's. AVe'll pen him Id, Billy—and, if ho breaks his

neck in the wire-nettmg, so much the better for all sides."

It was rarely that David allowed himself so stormy an
outbreak. Had he taken his wooing in this fashion two
weeks and a day ago in the farmyard of Good Intent,

breaking down the harriers of diffidence—Priscilla's and his

own—there might have been a different life-tale for David
the Smith.

" Te-lw I " chuckled Billy the Fool, shajibling towards
the smithy. '• 'Twould be a rare game to pen in the turkey-

cock. Goible-gobbk-di-goible, he goes, whenever he comes
across the likes o' me, and his wattle goes red as the floor,

David, when a man's been killing a cow. Ay, I'll blow the

bellows for ye, if you're going to prison-np yond old, pride-

fnl devil."

" Soothes a body's temper," muttered David, after he
had been at work for half an hour—thrusting the pine-posta

into the blaze, taming them about, taking them away when
the pointed ends were charred sufficiently, while Billy played

contentedly and hard with the bellows. " God knows I'd

like to see Priscilla happy, with me or another man ; bat
Reuben Gaunt sticks in my gizzard like a fish-bone." He
laughed quietly, for he always sought from humour an
antidote against the storm-winds of life. " Suits me, seem-
ingly," he said to himself, " to be fair mad with a man ; for

work takes the tetchy humours out of ye, and work pays ye
afterwards."

Could David have left his forge more often, in order to

seek Priscilla's company—and he was well-found already in

the brcad-and-chcese of life, and knew that there were
savings of the years behind him—could David have under-
stood that a maid, if you love her, needs wooing with a
desperate seriousness and a desperate gaiety—he would
have been less interested to-day in the making of charred

posts for John Hirst's turkey-pen.

Priscilla, meanwhile, was wandering up the bridle-track

m

m

ii
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" Crossing homeward by the fields, Priscilla ? " he cried,

in a voice that startled them like thnnder ont of a tranqnil

sky. " Well, so am I, and we'll jnst gang together, lassie."

"Morning, Mr. Hirst," said Gaunt, soon as he had
recovered from his surprise.

"Morning, Mr. Gaunt," answered the other gruffly,

opening the gate. " Come, Priscilla—we'll go arm-in-arm,

as your mother came from kirk with me more years ago
than I remtmoer."

Priscilla felt a big hand grasp her arm, and found
herself, with no time for a good-bye to Reuben, moving
quickly up the field-path at her father's side.

"Well ? " said the farmer, presently.

Priscilla did not answer, but released her arm, and set a

little distance between them as they crossed the fields. She
was angry that her father had shown discourtesy—a thing

uncommon with him—to the man who had laid strange,

vivid colonrs on the palette of her fancy.

" Oh, you're out of temper with your dad," said Hirst,

a big laugh forcing its way, willy-nilly, through his disquiet.

" So was your mother, over and over again, before I brought
her safely to kirk—and after, may be. Hearken to me,
little lass. Oldish men are foolish men, they say, but I

don't hold with that." He stole a look at his daughter's

face, and found rebellion there. " 'Tis as old as the hills,

lass, this tale of what to do, and what not to do," he went
on, his voice quite gentle on the sudden. "Two folk

leaning over a gate—a lad and a lass—and no harm done,

perhaps. I did it myself, when your mother was slim as

you, and I was courting her. But ye want the right lad

and the right lass, Cilia, for that sort of gate-over-leaning."

Priscilla was troubled ; for the years had taught her

that Yeoman Hirst could never so subdue his voice nnlesg

he were deeply moved.

"Father, 'tis so perplexing," she said, taking his arm
again in obedience to a friendship that was like no other

in Garth village, save that between the blacksmith and
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his crony. "I do not like to ace you di»dain Henbcn
Osnnt."

" And why, if I might ask ?
"

" Because there's something bigger than Garth and its
grey street."

" Something lesser, too, T rocton. Go on, lassie. I
felt the same myself once, and tried t'other thing, and came
back in great content to Garth. I once "

"The world beyond, father 1 " she broke in, with one of
those passionate gusts that were apt to surprise folk who
thought her even-tempered and reserved.

"Ay—8 small world. Cilia," chuckled John Hirst.
"Yet you longed for it once—father, yon know how we

have sat on Sabbath evenings in the brink-fields, and
watched the sun go down, and played at seeing lakes and
rivers and steep mountains in the clouds. 'Tis the same
with me now. Eeuben Gaunt has talked of strange cities,

strange countries, lying out beyond the hills yonder—and,'
oh, I want to get to them I

"

" Beuben Gaunt would talk that sort of trash ! " said
Hirst, the strength and the stubbornness of the man show-
ing plainly. "A here-to-day-and-gone-to-morrow man, is
Beuben, whether ye like to hear me say it or no. Cities
and countries are them, over beyond Sharprise ? Well,
then, they're men and women in them; and men and
women have been mnch the same since Adam's time, I take
it. You'd find nanght different to Garth, Priscilla—but ye'd
miss the homely hills, and the clover-fields, and the look
of EUer Brook when spring is making both banks yellow."

Priscilla, because in her heart of hearts she was disposed
to think her father right, was bent all the more, in her
present mood, on being out of sympathy with him.

" I should like to see them—should like to judge i'or

myself, father, as you and Reuben Gaunt have done."
John Hirst had said his say, and now was minded to

smooth the rough edges, as good-tempered men are apt to
be when they have hurt a woman.
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"Yon shall do, then," ha said, drawing her to him.
" Only choose a likelier comrade for the jonrney, lass, when
the time comes for leaving Oood Intent."

They had reached the hedge which Hirst and his men
had been laying on the morning when Renben Gaunt came
afresh into Priscilla's life. Trim and low it stretched, the
strokes of the billhook showing yellow between the green,
primal budding of the thorns.

" Good work, yond, though I say it myself," muttered
Farmer Hirst.

"Yes, good work, father," the girl answered absently.
She was not thinking of the thorn-hedge. Her father's

"Choose a likelier comrade for the journey," meant in all

kindliness and desire to warn her, had cleared her outlook
suddenly. Benben Gaunt had looked love enough in these
two weeks to have lasted another man a year, but she had
disdained to acknowledge the meaning of his glances.
PrisciUar—even to herself—seldom lost that habit of drawing
maiden skirts away from men when they showed a disposi-
tion to intrude ; but this morning she was forced to see the
matter in its true perspective. Words dropped by Benben,
as if haphazard, recurred to her. He was no longer the
scarcely-seen interpreter of worlds beyond her reach ; he
grew on the sudden to be the man who had seen these lands
beyond, and she wondered if that wild look in his eyes were
the mirror of something gallant and good to look upon.

The girl was so silent and so grave that her father
twitted her good-naturedly. " Day-dreams, eh, lass ? They
come in spring, I've noticed—even to us old folk who should
know better."

" They may be dreams," she said slowly—"or they may
come true, father, like a fairy-tale."

Benben Gaunt, meanwhile, was smarting under a sense
of foolishness. Prisoilla had laughed at him. The farmer
had sent him about his business as if he were a hind.

"I get queer welcomes," ho said, watching father and
daughter move up the fields. It seems it's naught at all to
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teeing Ike rungh, black ontline of it a balf-mile alicud,

began to think of other days.

As if in anawer to his thoaghts, a big, atrapping laaa

oame np from the ahallow dingle that cut the moor in two.

She carried a basket of eggs on her arm, and ahc moved

with a lithe, free awing that was nlmost insolent in its

strength.

Oannt forgot Priscilla, forgot her father's intuit. The

worao .
T in him stepped forth, triumphant and uncaring

M the girl who came to meet him.

" Why, 'tia yon, Peggy ? " said Oannt, touching hit cap,

bat not lifting it with the courtesy which exasperated

David the Smith.
" Seems so, Eenben," lo anawered, aetting down her

baaket and atanding witu u i^dud on either ahapely hip.

It was not easy to road the look in Peggy's face. There

was derision, and rosy pleasure at the meeting, and

defiance ; and Beubcn was daunted a little, for he liked

women to go easily upon the rein.

" I'm home again, yon see," he said, awkwardly.

" Seems so. I heard yon were back two weeks ago, and

fancied you were over-proud these days to visit Peggy

Hathewaon. You've a fine houae of your own, and what

not, now your folk are dead ?
"

" I used not to be o'^er-proud to visit yon," said Reuben,

bis eyes catching fire at hers.

"Well, no. But that was years ago, and you were

always light to come and go, Reuben. D'ye remcjmber

that yon left without a good-bye said ? " she went on, the

grievance of five years coming ont with sadden bitterness.

" Mother talked to ye, Reuben Oannt—would have thrashed

you, I believe, bnt for your luck—mother is strong at a

man to this day, and that's more than yon will ever be."
_

Reuben's face was like a dog's when he hat done amiss,

and knows it, and tries to make yon understand that he is

innocent. Of all the welcomes he had foum' 'i Garth, this

was the sharpst and most tantalising.

josn-mz TI75S^
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looked at him with » qolot, impcnonal larpriM that wu
almoit pity. " You ponr honey into one ear and tnut it to

run out lafely at t'other. I'm the only Ian in the world to

ye, eh ? Thoae will-o'-wi»piih eyea of yours are laying it.

And I—I lilie to believe it, though all the time I know

you're lying."

Reuben Gaunt took the baiket from her arm and aet it

down ; and then he graaped her hand* and stood facing her.

There was a suddenneM and fire abont him that the girl

liked to see—aa she would have likod to find the withies of

her egg-baiket not quite so slender as they seemed.

•' Peggy, I'd thought to find a welcome here at Garth.

They're all against me—and I came home again with quiet

thoughts enough, God knows. You've failed me, too."

" Did you seek me out, Reuben, till you were tired of

better folk ?
"

" More fool I, then, Peggy."
" It takes you a fortnight to tire, I remember, and two

weeks chasing other game, and then you're back again."

The girl laughed suddenly. To know a man to the core

of him and find him wanting, and yet to be weak in his

hands when he returns—it is a plight which brings women

to the borderland where tears meet taughter. And tears

are apt to conquer in such a case, though laughter is the

safe, abiding road.

Across the ages came the call to the girl's heart—" As a

hen gathers her chickens under her wing." She heard the

voice. She was stronger than Reuben Gaunt, and knew it,

and her pity lay about him like a mother-wing.

" Come close and hither, Reuben. There's naught else

will do for ye, 'twould seem," she laughed.

«"TU five years since I kissed ye, Peggy," he said, by

and by.
" Ay," she answered, with a weariness that shwned her

big, straight body. "Ay, Reuben. We're as we are made,

I reckon, and ye and me are eqnal fools, each in our own

way.
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which they followed wa. leading two folk into idlonei^



CHAPTER IV

UNBEST

Thouoh spring blew warm and soft from the west, and

Garth village saw its trim, quiet gardens blossom oat to

welcome the yonng stunmer, there was nnrest about, as if an

east wind blew.

Neighbonn passed the time of day together, and farmen

from the hills came down and stayed to ask if this God's

weather-time would last.

" Likely not," was the answer always.

" Ay, likely not," the farmers would agree, though their

wholesome, wind-blown faces suggested a more friendly out-

look even on the weather.
" Ye're looking glum-like, misters," said Billy the Fool,

stepping up one morning to a group of them who stood

chatting in Garth. It was a week after Beuben Gaunt had

walked across the fields with Peggy Mathewson.

They were not aware of any special gloom, but began to

think it must be true if Billy said so. They were men

accustomed to see April frosts come to nip the April buds,

and therefore they were superstitions ; and to them all

naturals were " wise."

" And I'll tell ye why," went on the Fool imperturbably.

" Te-he 1 I'll tell ye why, ye wise farm-folk. I'm simple

and fond o' my play ; but Billy thinks a lot, just whiles

and whiles."

These farmer-folk, who could guide a plough, turned all

to Billy, who could not guide his own reason. They waited

for him to tell the cause of their ailment—an aihnent of his

88
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own diacoveiing, not of theirs—as if he had been the village

doctor or the village parson, or a combination of the two

;

and Billy, finding himself the hero of this springtime
gathering in Oarth village, langhed vacantly.

" Tell ns, Billy," said a grey old man coaxingly.
"Well, now, I will, seeing ye pnt it that way." The

natural's placid smile roved from one to another of the
group. "Oonld tell ye in a twinkling, farmer-folk, if I
were minded to."

"Tnts, you're minded to," said the grey old man,
coaxing still. " Ye know bow the weather site, and where
the first nest's a-bnildiug—surely ye can tell ns what's the
matter with Oarth vUlage ?

"

"Ay, I could tell ye," said Billy the Fool, his smile
spreading like qniet sunshine. " 'Tis Reuben Gaunt ails

Garth. We don't need the likes o' he, misters ; he's, as ye
might say, a cuckoo in the wrong nest."

The men looked at one another. Billy the interpreter

had put into words for them a vague nnrest that had been
with them during these past weeks. They bad felt as if

the grey village was itself no longer ; they had remembered
Gannt's record before he left them, and the peace that
followed his long wanderings abroad. And now, at a word
from Billy, they understood these matters.

" Hadn't ye thought of it afore ? " asked Billy, tran-

quilly. " Knew it myself the first day I set eyes on Benben
Gaunt. 71s-**/ Ye're fearful wise and terrible hard in

the head-piece, misters, bat 'tis soft Billy has to guide ye
time and time."

"To be sure, lad—to be sEre. How are we to mend
Garth, then ?

"

"Well, I never had money myself—not to speak of,"

chuckled Billy. " It spoils folk's lives and bothers 'em, so

I've heard tell. They can't lie under a hedgerow on June
nights and hear the birds a-twittering them to sleep.

Must be prisoned in a great big bed, must folk wi' money,
and have a great big roof sitting down on them. Not for
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Fool Billy, thank ye, that sort o' imothered life I But ye

who've got money, misters—ye might do a service to Garth

village. Ye might jnst take yonr shovels and a big sack,

each of ye, and ye might spade year money into t' sack."

A friendly smile passed from one to another of the

farmers. Billy the Dreamer had stepped in front of Billy

the Wise Fool, and they waited for a jest. There was a

fine, free snggestion of nutold wealth abont the lad's talk

of a shovel and a sack that appealed to their humonr. For

they had tended, all of them, the niggard fields.

"Then ye'd bring your sacks o' gold," went on the

natural—^his face was so solemn and so sly that none could

gness whether or not he knew that he was jesting—" and

ye'd ponr your gold out right along the roadway here, and

Beuben Gaunt would never see that the daffy-down-dillies

were fuller of sunshine than the gold that strewed Garth

Street."

" To be sure he wouldn't," said the grey old man. His

tone suggested the quietness of a man who sees a moorland

trout spreading dark fins in a pool, and moves warily to

tickle him out on to the bank.
" Ye see," went on Billy, with his inscrutable, large air,

"ye see, ye might put it to him this way. 'Beuben

Gaunt,' ye'd say—or 'Mister Beuben Gaunt,' seeing he

owns land—'silly boy Gaunt,' ye'd say, 'just look at all

this shovelled gold along Garth Street.' And he'd answer,

'What o' that?" And ye'd answer back, 'Silly boy

Gaunt,' ye'd say, ' there's a line of gold from here to Elm
Tree Inn. 'Tis yours for asking,' ye'd say, 'if only ye'U

shift out o' Garth.'

"

A great laugh went up. These farmers, not greedy of

money by nature, but fond of it, as most north-born people

are, saw the slow humour of that trail of gold which ended

at the Elm Tree Inn.

" And what when Beuben Gaunt had quitted, Billy ?
"

asked one.

Billy the Fool took oat a black and antique pipe before
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replying. There were half a dozen ponches waiting for
him on the instant, and he filled from the first offered—
Priscilla's father's, as it chanced—and borrowed a match.
Billy the Pool was always borrowing from his neighbours'
and thrived on it.

'

"Well, look ye here, neighbonr-folk," he said, pnfflng
long trails of smoke into the sunlit quiet of Garth. "I
reckon there'd be spring a-coming in when Reuben Gaunt
had gone. Don't know myself, misters, bnt that's what
Billy the Fool has to say to ye wise folk."

They left him by and by, one or two of them patting
him affectionately on the shoulder, and went down the
street in twos and threes. It chanced to be market-daym Shepston, as any dweller on the fells could have told,
seeing so many farmers in Garth Street at this hour of
a busy springtime morning.

"Slow and wise is Billy," said one to the other as they
walked between the limestone wall on one hand, the
budding hedgerow on the other.

"Ay, knows a lot. Only lacks the trick o' letting out
all he knows, or we'd be wiser, Daniel, us folk in Garth."

Billy the Fool meanwhile leaned placidly against the
grindstone which stood at the road-edge just this side of
Widow LUter's cottage. The grmdstone had been out
of work these many years, and the lichens gave it a mellow
dignity such as site on old men after their labour is done,
and well done, and the resting-time has come. If you had
asked the lovere of Garth village to name their friendliest
landmark, they would have said at once, "Why, th' old
grindstone. Have leaned against it many a time, and
talked right good sense, on summer's evenings."

Billy was not talking now. One could not have said
whether he were thinking even, so imperturbably he
watched the smoke from his pipe curl up into the blue and
tranquil air. Yet, just as he had been the interpreter of
Garth's unrest not long ago, he was the interpreter of
spring just now, Like some primeval dweller in the
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foreaU of a younger world, Billy tho Fool looked out at
nature, and watched the seasons pass him, and knew that
weather and fresh air were relatives of his. They pitied

him in Oartb, as having no kin ; yet Billy, had he found
words at any time in which to spet^ of it, could have told
them, with that sudden, easy laugh of his, that he had a
mother and sister-folk and brothers.

"Might as well be going down-street," he said at last,

shaking himself after he had knocked out the ashes from
his pipe. "Terrible lad to smoke is Billy, and I feel the
need of another pipeful, as .. ohap might say. I'll go and
sit under the old elm tree, and happen a body's body might
come along and offer me a fill."

The big ' i •, a in the roadway, fronting the inn to which
it gave its ua '-e, was browning fast, in token of green leaves

to come, 'xhe wide circle of the street here, where three

roads met, was shimmering in the sunshine as if new-
washed and wholesome.

" Terrible fond of a seat is this plump lad," murmured
Billy, sinking carefully into the oaken bench that circled

the great elm.

He sat there, empty pipe in mouth, and he watched
young April glow upon the inn-front and the further hills

behind. Great faiUi had Billy the Fool, and therefore

great tranquillity ; and, though he hungered for another

pipe, he sat beneath the elm tree, as if tobacco f'^U from
the skies like dew.

As he waited, noting lazily for the twentieth time that

the wagtails had returned to Oarth and were dusting them-
selves in the roadway, Benben Gaunt came down the street.

The natural saw him—scented him rather, so it seemed

—

a hundred yards away ; and he shifted the empty pipe from
one corner of his month to the other, and gripped it with

his teeth.

" Hallo, Billy, give you good-day t " said Gaunt, as he
came nearer. It was Benben's way at all times to forget

past differences, and to take each day as it came. "An
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eh ? WeU, here', a foU ponch at your
empty pipe,

Mirice."

maW^ wherewith to light it , and they thought him weak

temjiSr

"
' ""^ '°*''"^ "^^ *"<* '^y'"'"^ '»'«'

v^r^''*'^, T'
"°- ^'^* ""o''*^ enongt for a daft boy's

fiead-pieoB, he said, with the oonrtegy which seldom failedmm I m watching the springtime gathering over Garth,Mr. oannt, and I do B»em, as a witless chap might sav tohave scant thought for twccy."
^

r.Jl^"*' f I'*''"
^"^ ''"'' "^ »'«^" wggested Gaunt,

Tir§ *u
*''* ^*y """^ "^'''y PO'"'*^ inn-front. Like a

child, ^uben was always most eager to have his way when
tbwarted. " A right good brew of ale, BiUy ? You like
It, so they say, and have a head to stand it, toa"

A second and an equal temptation came to Billy the PooLHe was silent for awhile, and turned the matter round about
in that queer mind of his.

"Thank ye, no, Mr. Gaunt," he said at hst, with
desperate sobnety. « I'm busy as can be with thinking o'Miss Good Intent. She wouldn't like to see either of ns
drinking ale at this hour of a spring morning."

Gaunt took the thrust good-hnmouredly, nodded, and
passed on, leaving Billy to watch the inn with wistful
expectation. Eenben swung down the street, then turned
into the lane that led to Good Intent. He knew that John
Hirat would bo at Shepston market, and was sure therefore
of his welcome at the farm. He did not get as far as the
house, however, for Priscilla was standing in the homecroft
as he came through the stile. From sheer frolic she had
donned a sun-bonnet, pretendmg that this April sunshine
was over-warm to bear uncovered. The bonnet was pink,Md her simple gown was lavender-blue, and she look4 td
Uannts eyes, the trimmest and the bonniest maid that he
bad seen m all his travels.

She was feeding a noisy multitude of hens and turkeys,
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and it wu pleMant to see how oarefally the bigger bitdi
refrained from «tealing from the fowls—nay, left the tit-bit«
to them often, and showed altogether the behaviour of a
big, good-tempered dog towards a small and fnssy one.

It wag the tnrkey-cook that first warned Prisoilla of
Gannt's approach. The « pridefnl devil," as BiUy the Pool
had called him, was proving his right to the title in good
earnest. Hie tail was spread, his wattle grew and grew until
the head of him was crimson as a wild-rose berry ; and he
made towards Gaunt with little steps that in their fretful-
ness and self-importance suggested comedy.

Priscilla turned to learn the reason of this outbreak, and
her eyes met Beuben's. A delicate flush, a look of pleasnre
in the girl's candid face, was Gannt's welcome—a greeting
which John Hirst would have understood had he been there.

"Good-day," she said sedately, and turned to feed her
birds again.

Gaunt laughed bitterly. " Do yon see the turkey-cook's
welcome. Cilia ? All the male folk of Garth seem out of
humour with me somehow."

It was another sign of the new days which Reuben had
ushered into Garth, that Priscilla of the Good Intent did
not resent the shortened name which few but her father had
been privileged to use till now.

" You are out of heart with life," she said, scattering
the last of the food abroad and turning to meet his glance
again.

" Nay, Ufe's out of heart with me. Cilia. They seem to
think I'm lying, these Garth folk, when I tell them I'd be
glad to be here again among the old home-fields, if only
they would let me."

The man was sincere. It was a dangerous gift of his,
this habit of speaking what was truth for -the moment,
thongh it had no quality of strength and purpose behind it.

It was a dangerous gift of his, too, that women were
compelled, when near him, to feel an odd, protective
instinct, Peggy SJathewson had .felt the motherhood of
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forge tmg that ,he had vowed to «U1 Wm Mr Wperpetnally "There'B eno.gh and to spare ofglaSZand we must jost .earoh for it when timeVgo ill/ ShaTe'

conrtri';''"'™""'"'"*
"'"''' 'P™^ « ---^ -2?"e

She was not thinking for the moment of those fairvseas and Unds which Gaunt had painted for her In thk

W *
. T^ *' P"""" ""'^et of oil human life_tobetter a sad man's outlook on the world by spoken worf

lu.vrs'iivfrrua;!^"" ^--' "^'^'

The girl withdrew and put a hand to her skirt of
lavender-blue, as if by instinct, and looked at the dLj

"I seldom think of it," she answered crisply. "Thefarm and the daiiy-work are enough for me »

1 thltj?. t'^'
^^ ' ^*' °f "^o ^J""^ ^<^^> then ?I thought there was nothing less would please jon "

Pnsodla only amiled with the dainty aloofness thatangered Eeuben and enticed him.
""""iiess tnat

liJ'J"'
^^" "^^ "^^^ " """^ ^'"^ «°""«d to my whims,

yestreen, and he was showing other pictures to me."
And what did he show you. Cilia ? " asked the other

after turning to cry " MbMi^obbMi^oiih" to the
inrkey-cock, and provoking a hot answer.

«J'^''%^'/"^f*T'*"y hloom, the first throstle's
nest, the first April look of Sharprise-things as old and
dear as the hill,. Your foreign lands grow misty, Benben,

I I

i I.

I i
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iomehow, now I'm in lore with Garth again. Billy the
Pool had ever that trick—to make m wise in spite of
onnelvos."

Benben paced np and down in a reatlew way he had;
then he stopped and looked at PrisciUaof the Good Intent,
and in his eyes there was the m..schief of a partial trnth.

" Those beyond-places will haunt yon, Cilia, aU the same,
and I conld take you to them."

The girl was silent for awhile, and then she drew her
larender-blne skirt more closely round her.

" Ay, so yon conld ; but, Benben, I prefer to stay in
Garth with father. I've enough to do in a day, and am
happy in it. Hark, ye I The throstle yonder is singing his
throat dry. Did yon ever hear sweeter music, Benben ? "

Billy the Fool meanwhile sat on the bench that fronted
Ehn Tree Inn. He had waited, with his inimitable faith
and patience, for a fill of tobacco and a half-pint of ale to
drop from the skies : and his faith had been iustifled, for
down the road from his forge came David the Smith.

" Yon look snlky-like," said David, laying his bag of
tools beside his crony and sitting near to him.

"Nay, I never do that. 'Tis not good for this right
wholesome world to look snlky. I was thinking, David,
and thinking makes a daft-witted chap have fearsome
aches and pains in his inward parts, as a daft-witted chap
might say."

'^

David the Smith gave out his big, rolling laugh as he
dapped Billy on the back.

" Gness what's a-going wrong with thee, lad. Yon've
an empty pipe, I see."

"Ay. And I'm empty o' matches, too," said Billy, his
faoe hke Sharprise Hill with the April look of expectation
on it.

" Empty in other ways, too," he added, after he had filled
hig rakish pipe and lit it. " I'm terrible in need of a sup
o snmmat, David. Benben Gaunt came by this way awhile
smce and offered me what ye might call body-warmth, and
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"So G«mf. bee? doCto Z ^^/""^P'l*-"
•napped David. "P«ten^^K. ,

^'"^« tcniay?"

every week." '"'P"°° ""ket come Thundiy

of faming. ..SV on aS t 5! b^"°,' I'S "°J
•>' '"^% He doe. i for p,ay, ?£^thX °^ -'•"^^.

BOW he wi .ilent to a mSTthi^r' l^Wagef but
Pri«cilla, fearing Gannt'. love oVw ^/ ^^ '°^*'°'

ewaped him.
^* "^ ^'"' """J » "ndden cry

Gar;h'Srn?t'LS"""'''""'"'"'«"'^''y''<'-teyes on

.lii;'"°plS;n''J:^,°!I''^
"^^ ^^^^" Vm m the othe,

Iik« o- meXt folK™'^" •"* "°°J* '^ t«Jk to 'he

orer-warm'sS He's wiser'tLf
*" " "^''"' "'y-"^

I>avi4and w^shouiri^r^^^ -• '^ P-O".

without hHrnSg ttmTnd wh^r"'
^""^ "" ^""^

timea, or ebe do^ie^S« "' * ""^ ""«' swear at

asabodymigh Vyet'nndlLTr."' ''P'*'^^ """l

right weM. The^s'aK fl fdB
°

^ '^T ^'"' ""* ^°°'

It wag not tiU late,TBaSt,d 1^"^'T^ «»> ?
"

toward his foige, tW a 8ti^f ?" """^^^ "P ""* "'««'
Blake. He™iL^''„;''?S8« ^'««y<=7e to David
•«d been in Garth S'twentl ;± .

"
*^'i

«°*'P "»"«
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ud foand her way, late on a mirk and windy night, aa far

aa Manhlandi. She waa fonnd dead at the gate of the

homeitead on the morrow, and a year-old child waa crying

at her breast. None ever knew the righta of the tale

;

bnt old Oannt of Marshlands waa known as the wildest

roysterer in the dale, and, though some disbelieved the

stoty that the woman had come to him for help and that

he had deliberately tnmed her back, to die in the rain and

cold, yet all believed that Gannt waa father to the child.

The child waa Billy the Fool, adopted and well cared

for by Oarth—a village bairn, the plaything and the

property of all kindly foljc. And Benben was the acknow-

ledged son and successor to old Gaant at Marshlands.
" 'Tia odd," muttered David the Smith often and often,

as he worked at the anvil and glanced at Billy. For he

remembered the consistent hatred shown by the natnial

toward Beuben Oannt.
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Peggy, waa aoconnW .ome^l. o7 J"t.th'
"'"'«'"«'

the obumtablejadgment of Garth folk
^'"' "'"» *°

.mall meadow when hayti^rdme S^LrV" '""'

all to ohnroh or chanel th.. -.J j- . ' ''*°' "e^er at
ing. when they Sed TZTi.^"*^!" '° ""^ ff"**-

neighbonr.; they w^« p.^"^:, °^"»'' »«, •»,««' their

it waa «id that Peggy ~,niM™> •1"'' *''""'> ""'^

a sUver to ohoooe betide™ em
'"'^'"'' """^ "«'«

watcS^fS'uy'Tti^.'i'.f- '"" -"^^.
fields below. A bie-boneTwl '^'"' """'^O" ^ the

.how^ that lini Wd1:roTSffw'L°?"^'«'
rarely wear.

weatfier which women

waiS^srtb'rSttt'rtoi-tv^ 'T^-glistened like a living thing ^ne^thtfi^T'''^
'"^^ "«'

down the slope of the palSfa sfeht dLt^"l'""'-
^«

growing each moment tU? it showS^tat^J J^"^ "P^*^'
The man was waiting fast, steer, as th^lwf"^"' ^''^
Widow Mathewson laughed aLtlTtft^^^
enough to show the eageSir'Jyll"^ "^^ "^
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Bha left the doorwajr, and went and reatad her arma on

the nil that gnarded the potato-patch from the fleldi.

And she waited, with a look on her (ace iDch aa David

Blake had worn, three dayi ago, when he iwore outright

in the preaenoo of daft-wittod Billy.

The man was lo full of hii own tbonghta that he did

not ieo Widow Mathewion until the path luA lironght him

to within a score yarda of her garden ru<iiug ; and then,

for ahame'i aake, he had to come forward with a janntineu

that wai obvionily ill-annmed.

"I'm here to give you good-day," he laid. "After

flvc yeara, 'tii only n;\jhbonrly to call."

" Yon're here ti< gee Peggy, and know it, Benben Oannt.

We didn'i; p«H luub friendi five yean since that yon need

oome tryinp, t" amooth me down with lies."

Gannt loddened, and flicked a haul-switch uneasily

against bis riding-breeches.

" Lies go tenible smooth into a woman's car when sho

love.! ye," went on the other j
" but they're puffs o' wind

when she loathes the sight of a man."
" I find plenty of pleasant home-comings," said Oannt,

stung into bitterness.

" We're not pleasant, ye sec. Have to meet the weather,

we, and rear onr crops. Yon may bo Mr. Beuben Gannt of

Manhlands, or yon may be son to the devil that fathered

ye
—

'tis all one to me. I like a man, or I don't, and I

never set eyes on one I liked leas than ye."

" I'll be saying good morning, then," said ^.euben, with

an uneasy laugh.

"Nay, but ye won't—not just yet awhile. Ye came

here to daften my lass Peggy again, so ye thought. Well,

ye're here, as it chances, to listen to sense from Peggy's

mother. It mns in our family, Benben Oannt, for the

women to love nndersized and weakly men. We're over-

strong, may be, and must have some fretful babby or other

to dandle, same as big men like to do. Peggy's father was

just such a one as you in his time, and I loved him. Ay,
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--e bad retarned from . i..«i. j **' "'*> ™o voioe,

came of p.g.n hab.U
^* *'"' * •*'°P«<'«'y th«t

betwl" &1:V^' 3; P«> the clcet. bond

yoa Goodly, EeubenV^r?* ""' *"«'" '^ '^''

tenderness.
"" man s arm with a certain fierce

would follow
"""'y ^^°» 'he field, knowing that he

1 1
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him np to Qhjll, bnt the girls pliable, (rim look disarmed
him.

" I said that I loved you, Heuben Gaunt. Whether I
trust ye or not, and am a fool for my pains to love where I
can't place tmst, is not for me to ask. Oh, pity of me !

"

Her shoulders opened to the wind, and she langhed at
herself and him. " To have a mind to think with, Benben,
and to live near the fresh air and the wind, and yet to let

yonr heart go loving, spite of all. I've trained a few
dogs in my time, Benben. Wish I could give myself
some wholesome thrashings, and be qnit of yon for eood
andalll"

Oannt w.ia no fool, Just as he was no wise man. It
seemed the wind had blown from the four quarters at one
time when he was bom into a usually steady world. He
was no fool; and, thongh he smarted still from Widow
Mathewson's contempt, he was quick enough to gee that
Peggy had some special grievance of her own.

" What's amiss, lass ? " he asked.

" This much is amiss—that now and then I find myself
in Oarth, »nd now and then I hear gossip of Miss Good
Intent. Siie's bonnie and slim to look at, I own, and
worth perhaps a score or two of you, Benben ; but I'm not
concerned with what she is or wiut she's not—I've no mind
to share you with another."

" What are they saying, then, in Garth ? " He stooped

to pluck an early daisy, and Peggy's month twitched with a
sort of scornful humour. Benben Gaunt was not wont to
take a tender interest in wild flowers.

" They are saying," she went on, •' that you're seen over-

often with Priscilla Hirst ; they say that you've a look in

yonr face, when with her, that they remember from old

days. / remember it, for that matter."

They had come to the little wood where water ran
between the budding hazels, where catkins yielded to the
fluttering wind. Benben stopped, and pnt an arm about
her waist, and the remembered look was in his eyes.
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Look ye, lass, and see if I'm trae or not," he said.

«„.„5' ^^^^ openly-ifc was Iier protest against this

a^f: ^!l '"-S discarded, half-belief in hi^. "Miss

fh^i°^M ^ '^^ '

P"
* '° y°' «>>

'

" *« mnrmnred, with

^i^ .r.^'T" *" ''°°"' ^88^8 "'^bs, when yoawanted something better,"
i " juu

She knew by his eyes that her gness was a true one-that

wL^ "T'
"«"'°?*»»' " 'l'* wind, to find one playgronnd

and her heart. And because ho was the same, she felt the
old love retnm, and let her reasva go.

"Mother's right, Reuben," she said. '"Tis in our
family to love a man o'er keenly, and listen to his lies, and

SI the3' " '"°''- '^'"''' °"^ ''""S P"^''*" •"«.

n,n„?' r"*^' P^'P'f'^d "» ^^ Often was by women's
moods though by this time he should have known their
every turn.

"Nay, only this, Eenben "-there was pathos in the
quietnew of the deep, strong voice-" I was young and not
used to heartache when it first came. I'm five years older,
ad. and I ve suffered and come through it. 8eems it ha^
taught me little. Seems I might as well be weaker than
ye, instead of stronger. 'Tis a bit of a muddle, Reuben,
this life o' wmd and rain and turmoil."

David the Smith, meanwhUe, was walking np the lane
to Good Intent. He did not need to watch Yeoman Hirst
well out of Garth before he stole into the fold, for he was
welcome there at all times.

David had a desperate business on hand. He had
thought much of Priscilla during these last days ; and this
meant only that he had halted more often in his work of
smithymg, or what not, to wonder how the lass would best
be made happy.

It was while he was sharpening a billhook on the
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grindstone in his smithy-yard that David had got his
adrentnre well in hand.

" Never thought of that before," he said, running his
thumb along the blade to test iu edge. " I'm a rum chap
enough, God knows ; but, if it comes to a tussle 'twixt me
and Reuben Gaunt—well, I'm stronger in the thews than
he, and maybe I'm what ye call steadier-like."

So David, with plain faith in stronger thews and steadier

morals, laid down the bill-hook, and bade his faithful ally

sleep on guard ; and he strode along the quiet street of
Garth, and turned into the lane that led to Good Intent.

He found Priscilla in the kitchen, her arms bared above
her elbows. She was making a pigeon-pie, and David
thought, as he saw her in the sunlight, that no man need
ask for a bonnier sight than Garth could give him.

" I've something to say to ye, Priscilla," was his greeting.

David conld never do any business save in his own way.
If he were driving a stake into the gronnd, he took up his

mallet and hit it plumb ; if he were asked to shoe a horse, he
did not stay for talk, but brought the nag to reason as soon
u he conld and clapped the shoe on it. So now he pro-
posed, in great simplicity, to deal with this more hazardons

" Something to say ? " said the other, slily. " 'Tis not
often yon have that, David."

He did not heed. If he had been resolute at that
gloaming tide when Priscilla had first waited for him to
peak, when Gannt had shadowed the mistal-door, it might
have proved better, or worse, for David the Smith ; but
now it was too late. " The time of day was behind him,"
as they say in Garth, but he did not know it.

" Yes, I've something to say," he went on doggedly.
" When yon were a lile slip of a lass, and when yon were
maiden-grown, Priscilla, I loved yon just the same. I'm
busy to-day. Cilia, but I broke off to ask if yon would wed
me. Conld aught be plainer, now ?

"

The girl rested her hands on the table, and looked at
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David Blake. The white of the flour-paste lay in the
shapely fnrrows of her arms. She wag silent, for snrpriM
had given way to deeper feelings. It had been easy to
disdain Benben Oannt, when he came wooing at a few
weeks' end ; but David's love wag a thing to be reckoned
with, a big, protecting force which had been about her for
so long that it seemed fixed and righteous as Sharprise
Hill—a part of this gracious world of Garth, a part of the
comeliness and peace which brooded over its grey old fells,

its grey and fragrant street.

Priscilla of the Good Intent had little in common with
Peggy Mathewson ; but they were alike in this, that each
looked out at life with candour and with little coquetry.

Cilia glanced with troubled eyes at David—glanced
wistfully and anxiously.

" It will never ^, David ; yet, if yon asked me why, I
could not tell yon. I know you love me. I know that
Garth would seem lone and empty if you left it. What ails

me, David ? Tell me, and I'll right it, if I can."

But David the Smith knew nothing of such matters.
He had made his last effort—a hard one—and looked for a
plain answer, yeg or no. Even yet, had he known how to

come nearer to the girl, instead of standing, very big and
very bashful as he swung from one foot to the other—even
yet he might have scattered those fantastic mists which
Benben Gaunt bad woven about PrisciUa's life.

"There's no two ways, Priscilla," he said slowly.
" Either ye'll have me and make life a different matter ; or

ye won't, and I'll trust ye to find a likelier mate."
"I'm not for mating—^father has need of me—oh,

David, David, I'm so fond of yon, so loth to hurt you.
Won't you understand ? I'm fond of yon, but 'tis not
just love

—
'tis not just love, David I

"

Her voice was trembling, and she stooped to finger the
loose scraps of doogh that littered the baking-board.

David stood motionless. The boy's look, that is in

every lover's face, was gone. Not till bow—now, when
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he had greatly dared and greaUy lost—did he fuUj know
what stake he had in Cilia's love ; and hia face was hard
and stem.

" You were kind to hear me ont, Uttle lass," he said at
last. " Ay, ye were always kind and comely. And IVe
lost ye. Perhaps I may go on keeping watch and ward
about ye, as I always did ? 'Tis Uttle I can do in that
way, but IVe always liked to think I was watch-dog, Uke,
ever since as a child ye muld loiter round about tiid pool
in EUer Beck, and I feared ye'd tumble in."

" Ah, hush, David I You've beeu too good, and I am
not strong enough for Garth. I dream too many dreams "
—with a pitiful attempt to smile—"and I've lost the way
of the love I might have had for you."

"So you're at Good Intent, David—and welcome I"
shouted Yeoman Hirst, trampmg in from the fields across
the threshold of the sunlit doorway.

It was a jest in Garth that John Hirst, though no way
deaf himself, fancied all other folk were so.

Priscilla dropped her eyes and took up the rolling-pin

"Thank ye," said David, with a quietness that con-
trasted oddly with the other's roar. « Ay, I'm here passing
the tmie of day with Priscilla. I must be off by that token,
for there s work crying ont for me at the forge yonder."

"Always was, so long as I remember. Ontrageons man
to be doing somewhat, U David—fair ontrageons. Tuts IYe U stay for a bite and sup with us ? Cilia has a pieeon-
pie in the making, I see. Always said, I, that a pigeon-pie
served two good usages-keeps a lile lass out of mischief
while shea making it, and keeps her menfolk strong to
work for her after they've tucked it safe away."

David shook his head. "I've too much on hand, and
thank ye, fanner. Will come another day, if ye're so good
as to think of nammg it again. Good-day, Priscilla."

With a nod to them both he was off, and John Hint
ohnokled weightUy. "Fair gluttonous for labour, eh,
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if be
Oilla ?

• he Mid. ' David the Smith would do better
took more while-times o* rest, gay I

"

d«Jlii"" "1 l^^V r'* '"'' *^ '•«" 'he time of daydemanded
;
and her ather, getting no answer, came roundto her Bide of the table, and pinched her cheek and tSthe dough of the pie^jruBt as she rolled it into shapfr^watched with the eye of faith, and trusted Ttwodf^

th^^y.*^^
'""'"''"°'*' "y '"'"P^' ''^^'^^ "••'S »

™J' J?' u"* ^ ^ '""y- *^" ^6 langhed, in what was

tandB, CUIa-and busy awhUe since with your eyes Ireckon, when David came a-conrting " ^ '

She glanced up sharply, and again the farmer hiughed,
as If a half.gale had got into his throat. "Nay, I over!heard nothing. Cilia," he said. « I only looked at DavM's^e, and I gathered ye'd said 'no.' Second thougbte^
best, hie lass, second thoughto are best. Never saw a

ofTttie
•^'" *''° ^"^'^ °'^''^' "^^ ^'^ ''^^"'''^ » i°^e^

«m"^{~^'!!;''^'' "?™T""^ ^'^ * """"o. father," she
said,^ fitting the dough to the edge of the pie-bowl

„M I'^^JT^^'h
two-legged or four, we'r« chips of the

for the Lord's sake, get that pie into the oven. Have beenup the fields smce seven of the clock, and hunger's time-
piece says tis dinner-hour, or ought to be."

.r,/°^^ ^^"i '™,* °"' *«""' ^•"" lie tad a virile wisdom

had spoken truth to her.

David the Smith, meanwhile, had gone down the lane.

^LTItf '^^.P^"!" """^-for Yea and Nay seemed
always absolute to him-bnt at least he had concealed his
beart^ickness from Yeoman Hiret. So do the youngermen think always, not understanding that with age there
comes a clearer understanding of the passions which grev-
beards view as onlookers.

'
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n,« n* I? T^ °' .'•'*.?*" "'"' •"•*<* ">«« «"«»Se from
the tluck of despair, nde ont with it, and count it the more
pwcions becaoie it u nddled through and through, like a

snd swnng Btamichly down the lane;

.n^^Tr^i •""' H""' *" •"> «''°« *"« Gwtt Streetand crowed to ks smithy. They noted nothing ont of thecommon m hi8 cheery greeting , but BUly the Fool, rousing

tLTolLSi^ Sou^S "'^ '-• ^- 'y ^-^ wha?

now spring's come into flarth ? "
'

.-"i^!;"/"*v?P*^ °»"^' »°^ P'cked up his tools,
abandwied for Priscilla's sake. ' J^t life, Fool BiUy-

Sa" "" ''""'"' "^"^ ''• '^' I ''°'"' °f' >»f°"

" ^'o?* of being wise," said the other tranquilly. « Trybeing a Fool Billy-jost try it, David, and lie-in a hedged
bottom when tis seasonable, and hear the chirmp o' the

tim-'"^/!^^ •""! *^^- ^"^ '"'adied him at alltunee, and his patient love for them was returned in full
at ^« moment of his direst sorrow. He felt his heartgrow hghter-less heavy, rather-as he handled them.Humming a tune, are you?" said Billy presently,
with an approving nod. "Terrible fool's trick that andSS 4?'"

'*" '''''"' "^"^^ "'«' "'

Sn,;*.,*^'"!".?
"P*'"!'' "'"* '"'"''^'" g'O'led David theSmith. " Have got to, or what's the use o' life ?

"



CHAPTER VI.

PUCK THB SPBITB.

KUMOCB was not less busy in Garth than elsewhere where
folk eongregate, and Eeaben Gaont gave food for it these
dayfc H« rules of conduct, or the lack of them, were aoonstantpnzzle

,
his wish to play the idler, when b; rSta

Um! °^
, !^ ^° " ™*'°« y*°°^> """l Pn)nd of tte

title, perplexed them ; moreover, he conld be brave and
generous on occasion, and this fitted ill with their notions
of a scamp.

Ne'ernio-wells, pure and sunple, they conld understand.
There were two or three of the breed in Garth, but these

th™°t '*"' ^^ "' '^* ^' """^ '" '"'* ""^^"^ «*

Gaunt was a puzzle to them, and therefore a whetstone
for their tongues. Then, too, he was fond of horses, and
master of them

; fond of dogs, and knowledgeable as regards
their ways i and these were quaUties that Garth ^ajre
liked to see in any man. ^

Just now, indeed, it was his love of horseflesh that was
talked of most in Garth. They said that his patrimo^
was nch, as a yeoman counted riches, but not enomrh to let
him hand over the direction of his lands to a boilffl—as he
had already done-while he himself rode idly up and down
the countryside, or followed race-meetings.

» Galloping to the devil, eh, as many a lad has done
before him ? one would say to the other.

"Ay. A horse, I reckon, is the best thing ever made—
barring a good human horo and there," the other would
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aniwer
;
" but a hone is the devU and all when ve eet a

man o'er-fond of h&n."

Another whisper was abroad in Garth, one remote
altogether from bankruptcy or horseflesh. They said that
Pnscilla of the Good Intent was not herself of hite, that
Beuben Gannt was seen too often in her company.

" Too good for the likes o' yon—«h, Silas Faweather ? "

one would say,

" Ay, a mUe and a half too good ; but what's to be has
got to be, and lasses are mostly fools i' the springtime of
theur life. Not just snch fools a lile bit later, when the
fames' pranks are over-with, and bairns come, and a sack-
less husband stiU runs daft-wit, following what he calls his
pleasure."

Cilia knew her own mind as little, this mid-April time,
as Gannt himself. The man's plausible, deft homage when
he met her

; his seeming forgetfukess of the day when he
had wanted her to marry him, and she had answered with
a laugh

; his low, quiet voice as he talked of glamoured
countries far away—all these were fast making Beuben the
centre of her thoughts. She missed him if he failed to
come, though she might draw aloof and set a barrier
between them when he did approach her.

Yet David the Smith was about Garth Street each day,Md his nearness, though she did not guess as much, steadied
Priscilla. Beneath all else there was an assured and pleasant
liking for David, a dependence on his judgment, a looking-
out for him, as if her eyes needed shading against the glare
of life, when troubles came too thickly on her. For this
reason she seemed nowadays to play with Beuben Gaunt,
though she was wondering oi'y what her own heart had to
say to her.

News seldom travelled from Ghyll Farm to Garth. The
house lay so far np the borders of the moor, and Widow
Mathewson had discouraged intercourse so long, that yon
might have travelled through the vill^e, and asked by the
way for news of those at Ghyll, and yet have learned no
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tidings at tho end of aU. Had the widow been ill. or

feggy dying, days might well haye paaMd before they knew
in Garth what had chanced at the lone and chnrliah farm-
stead. So they gneued nothing nowadays of Benben's new
infatuation for Peggy Mathewson; had they gne«ed it.
OiUa of the Good Intent would have had a whisper, kindly
and wholesome, dropped into her ear.

She heard no rnmonr, would have disdained such had
It come her way. Clean of thought and heart, PrisoiUa
wondered if she loved Reuben Gaunt just well enough to
marry him. She never questioned his good faith. It was
hew to say no or yes-spoiled queen of the Httle village aa
she was-and she asked herself, over and over again, with
Puntanself-quesUon,if this Ught of the glamowed lands
were not a wUI-o'-the-wisp such as danced across the np-
h»nd marshes. When she saw David the Smith, and spoke
with him, It was sure that marshlighta „.okered about her
fancied love for Gaunt. Then Reuben would come, soft
of speech and pliable, and David would seem a bie and
country lad upon the sudden.

Spring, meMwhile, flushed into splendour round about
the gardens of Garth Street, and in the woods, and along the
length of mossy lane-banb. A foam of green-stnff feathered
the Imches and the rowans, the dog-rose bushes and the
blackthorns. The low. sequestered dingle hidine Eller
Beck was banked so thick with primroses on either side
that It seemed a thousand golden eyes looked np, winkinir
the dew away. *

The weather held, with playful showers that were like
a child's tears, gusty and soon over. Seldom in the memorv
of Garth had the pomp and ciroamstance of the yonnz
summer proceeded with so few mischances. There had
been no sudden snow to hinder the lambs new-dropped
about the pastures

; there had been no frost o' nights; and
the throstles sang their clarion-note as if no winter's wind
had ever piped a harsher tune about the grey fell-village

At eight of one of these spring mornings—the wind
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light from the iontb, and the ana pUjinir bo-neen with
fle«,y doud.-Pr«caia of the Good uLn^Z^L^^
under the elm-tree which long ago had given iu name tothe vUIage mn She had been fitful htily in her temper

"U?"'!; ?,'".'• "'"'''"8 • d»7'i holiday wonld b^
"g«K)d for the hie law." had asked her to do »me farmingbu«ne« for him at Keta'. WeU, high np the vaUey.

"

elm^ T^ M* '"? «d •'«nd« flgnre. near the old

*!f T;^ ^^^^^ '"'''"''* ^ "^'"^ "»« dale«.folk wentfrom Shepiton to Keta's Well-a vehicle half ooaoh, half
omnibmh-halted here to take np pa^ngen. The ^b
r* p'^iif

'";,"' '^^1PP«°«^. """l, whUe she waited. PriBdlhi
»aw Benben Gannt ride down the street.

^^
aj-S?"**" "'J'"'' ^' •"*' pretended that his mare wat

^ rS*
'"**'*''*^' P'""''^ •'«' '""^rd "gain, and

T
. "P ?,1?? ?•** •"*•" «">"inred PrisoUla of the Good

Intent. Light to come and light to go, is Benben Gaunt,
they say—but surely " "»>mi/,

Gaunt had found the ostler in the inn-yard. « Dick "
he said, " has the maU gone by ?

" *

",^°^J^^K ?'^'' ^ *'"''' morning, sir, and that's
rare for Will the Driver."

" kuw

AU ortlers were reverent towards Benben Gaunt. He
smelt of dogs and horses always ; his clothes were cut to
the iielf4«me shape, and he had their gospel of gone-
yesterday and come-to-morrow.

ni LV''v'?''JJ'^
'°'**^ ''• ^^^^' "»« »«e. Dick.

Ill be back by the down mail."
Gannt stroUed out into the highway. He had gneased

seeing ftisciUa under the elm-tree with a basket in her
hands, that she was waiting for the coach. A while since
he had been sure that he meant to ride to a pigeon-match
ttree v^et away

; he was sure now that he must eo toKeta s Well. °

"Good-day, PrisciUa," he said, with quiet surprise.
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into the inn-J^d ?

"

' "'' °'"'"'' "'»« r"" wde

ot the rook, that met hU^^rlT * "" " ""^ ^"^

''rvebnainesg there. And yon?"

ion always flont me nowadays, CUla," he said
Gamitwasstrangelylikethedogihel^y^

Car.l«« f
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" I do not floQl jon wUlingly," the aniwcrad, her outdid
eye* looking ilnight into Reaben'i own. " Tliey are not
fair to yon in Garth here, and I am lony."

Acroei thoir talk came the patter of hone-hoof«, and
the coach iwnng merrily round the comer and itoppcdwith
a flonriih at the inn-door.

" Good-morning, Miu Priicilla !
" laid Will the Driver,

lifting hia whip with a brave aalato. Cilia was hii favourite
pawenger, and he had wen her, with thr quick eye of
friendahip, as soon ai ho tamed the corner.

He got down to help the ostler with the bncketi j for
hia team of three wer^ mettled horses, and Garth was the
baiting-stage on their journey np to Keta'e WeU, and Will
would never admit that the basinesa could be rightly done
nnlen he bore a hand in it himself.

There were seats for eight at the top of the coach, but
Reuben Gaunt, though all were empty this morning, did
not choose to sit beside the driver. He handed Prisoilla,
by way of the yellow-painted wheel, into ihe rearmost seat
and clambered np beside her,

" Not on horseback this morning, Mr. Gaunt ? " said
the driver, who had a word for every one and knew each
dalesman's habits.

" No
; there's good in changing, Will," laughed the

other, "if 'tis only out of one coat into another. A fine
spring morning, this, for sitting on a seat instead of on the
top of a horse's temper."

"Ay, my cattle, too, are feeling spring come back into
their bones. Terrible wild to handle this morning, Mr,
Gaunt. You'll soon be up at Keta's Well, I fancy." He
gathered the reins into his hands, looked round with a
cheery nod to the knot of idlers gathered about the inn,
and was starting forward when Widow Lister ran crying
down the high-road.

" Here, Will I Nay, lad, you wouldn't surely have gone
and left my bit of a basket behind ?

"

" How was I to know you were coming ? " said Will,
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out 0- breath, at idt aw h^r ^u " ""* "'^'" *"

doe. naught for hbuJ^;*™!"'" ' '•""» '»"" "»«>

be carried." ^ ^' "" "^ * "<*' «'' '"' I'i'BMlf

Y.'r.T''*'r '
.^'" '" K"**' » •'mplo matter lik t) ,u •

another.doe.thLw of atXt i^r.
"'"' P°" ^^^^ 'o

charge for it atdther end " ^ ""^ ""PP*" '" *°»'<J»''

«.r:r;!£i54;,t'..^H!-"^-«-etot.iceita.

fe;'£ri ffiheS b^nt atrj^SJ' '"
's-
^^ tcheen Mr. pi.»„;,.j

""''«""»i »na a little round Oarth

w,dowwo„.;„!:!a3.hU7oi:i.c?"' '^ '""'"'^ '-

there'. «,me o'jov^tad ha^e lonZh r"'
"« P"«^«l«.

it, TTill " —•-1 /^ ."They Will," wid Gaunt. "I'Ve notyonrLke for getting a horw into -'-nc '•

Will the Driver .howed wh-, hu, team could do

met

Like
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a trae dalesman, he was prond of hia trade, and Oannt

had fonnd a sore way to his ear. Between the white and

sunlit limestone walls they swnng, and between hedgerows

where the bird-cheny showed its glossy leaves. Little

tinkling streams flew by them ; and, up above the roadway

hedges or the roadway walls, the clean, sweet fells raked

forward to a bine and fleecy sky.

To Priscilla it was a journey into the outskirts of that

Beyond which tempted and enthralled her. The sunshine,

the quick going of the coach, the quiet interest which her

companion aroused—all helped to round off this adventure

into the heart of spring. They stopped at Eakesgill, to set

down the scanty mail and a few odd packages, and to take

up a passenger on the box-seat. As at Oarth, the villagers

had met to see the mail in, and Cilia watched the group,

and listened to their banter, with a sense that the freshness

of the growing year was blowing lOnnd their old-time jests.

Widow Fletcher was waiting at the stile—th ; it on

their right hand, as they trotted out of Eakesgill—and it

was plain, from her red, plump cheeks and her cheery air,

that she was own sister to Widow Lister of Garth.'

"Nothing to pay ? " she asked, as she took the basket

into her hands.
" No. Widows thrive well in these parts—they wear

rowan-berry luck in their cheeks," said Will, flicking his

whip.

"Comes of losing men-folk's company, Will—though

thank ye for the basket."

"Men-folk are always wrong, 'twould seem, Widow

Fletcher. Cume of listening to a woman in those far-off

Bible-tunes."
" Ay, Adam blamed Eve, and Eve's been blaming Adam

ever since. So we're quits, I reckon."

"Tongues are longer than time," said Will, with a

happy laugh. " I've naught to do with Eve and Adam,

ividow, but I have to be at Keta's Weil come twelve

o'clock."
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" Only a ham for Farmer Joyce." he «aM »„-h, »..

for it."
"' ^"" ''""^ 7«'' <»• te'd be here

<" w°° '^^ *^ ^""^ ""y bnainesg there ?
"

aregStotrilVho^"'"'^'"^'^ ^-•«'l« ^o-

andd«,er.ed to be, for fhe h^ n^^fZSZ ZSlenjoyed few spendthrift holidayB, with a ween wn^M ^warm spring winds aoont her.
^ ° ""'^^ *°"*

"As you will," she answered. "For my nart r h»™father's work to do." ' ™ ' ''*^*

With a floorish, as if he carried great personap«i_w;ii
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' she mnrmured, with a shy
"We say good-bye here ?

'

flash.

homeS."'
'^'"''^' """'" ^'U « ^^7 ^ drive «

as yo5'
''" °°'^ " ^""^ '"'"' '" <^«'J' ^or one « "trong

from out the tee^ „C !'.
a heron clattered noisily
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This wa. theUndWer^ofl'T^ '''??' '"'''"'"•

winter-time wag bWk3 v.» .
''''° '^"^ "^' ''«•

'xr? •-*dSySt! '"" "- '«•

kwmmm

The larks were shrillinff all about him 1

aulTh °^ m dreamland
, the bird looked Tjlyont

P^cidly. So St. 1 the man wus that a lamb, new-bom andgmleless, came bleatiag to inquire what manner of th?ng he

tjt 1

3;
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was i and (he old ewa-mother ran, forgetting that by nature
she was timid, and butted Reuben with a quiet, yet warlike
prewure. ^ '

He woke from his dream, and gave the ewe a playful
tack. « Look to your own married life," he laughed, " as
I am hoping to look to mine before the year ia out."

He glanced at the sun, and guessed that it was after
four. Bepentance and memory of Peggy Mathewson
sUpped from him. He strode down the fields ; and, short-
statured as he was, and slight of build, he carried a look of
bigness with him. It was Reuben's hoUday, as it was
PnsciUas. The sun shone on him, just or unjust ; he
seemed, indeed, to stand apart from himself and his past,
a better man.

PrisciUa, waiting for the coach, and just five minutes
before her time, as her wont was, was surprised by Gaunt's

w^ lJ*"*'^'''
air as he crossed the street of Keta's

Well. She had never seen him in the light with which this
witching day of April glamoured all the land. Every man
was better than hfi gnessed to-day, and every woman
oomeher

;
and down the breeze played Pnck the Sprite

laugiiing at all wayfaim as he laid the cobwebs on their
eyes.

« ^°Z }i^
^""^ ^aniam sped. Cilia ? " asked Reuben.

Well, she answered, lifting shy eyes to his. "And
yours ?

" Well, also, Cnia. I have found what I came to Keta's
Well to seek."

They plighted their troth—neither altogether under-
Btandmg the long glance-there in the grey road of Keta's
VVell. Reuben's eyes caught honesty from Cilia's, and she
thought the mirror truthful; and by-and-by Will the
Driver came thundering down the road. Will's face, ruddy
about the clear blue eyes, seemed to hark back to days when
Vikmg forbears raided Strathgarth and settled there.

" Up to time, in spite of women's tongues," he langhcd,
brinpng his team to a halt. « Lord help us drivers. Miss
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PriBcilla. Widow Fletcher will be waiting for me, too, if I
know her—'tis her twice-a-day time for gossip."

Gannt spoke little on the homeward jonmej, and
Pnsoilla was strangely silent, too. Passengers climbed np
into the coach, or scrambled down, bat these two heeded
little of what went on about them. There were stoppages,
at this village and at that, to take up the mails which Will
the Driver staffed into the sack that grew bulkier and
bulkier as they went along. From hill-top farmsteads lasses
ran down, bare-headed and cleanly outlined against the
background of the fells, to give Will another letter for his
sack, or another parcel to be hidden underneath the box-
seat. All was life and movement on the Garth high-road,
but two who travelled on it were thinking altogether of each
other.

" I gathered these primroses for yon, Cilia," said Eenben,
breaking one of their long silences.

" Was that all your business up at Keta's Well ? " The
girl's laugh was low and happy,

" I think it was."

She glanced at him with that wild-bird look which her
father had noted and distrusted weeks ago. Then she
looked out again at the fell-tops and the pastures, which
swung past on either hand in wide half-circles. The
magical, blue snnset-time was spreading light fingers
already about the hills and dimpled fields.

Oannt did not know himself. Good thoughts came to
him like a mystery as deep as this veil of evening that was
clothing all the land. For this one day he loved Priscilla as
a better man might do ; he lacked only the courage to be
true to another, at any hazard of his present happiness.
For Reuben Gannt had never learned, or had never oared to
learn, that honesty is ever and evev like the trim, grey wails
of Strathgarth—foundationed well, well built, and proof
against the winds of winter-tide. He loved Priscilla;
that was all ; and good love, for the moment- was his
pleasure.

I'll

•?;ii"-'-4i;i'-if;^w:^*^ii,: '-J-ivvitr;/.^*;; ^Ly,"'-; Kv.':'h''- :, '.:'^-:i"-'iAA- ,*i
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th. "a^ ?^^^ ^f^°y^^
•** y°° •>«"• ^Mo» Fletcher,"

the dnver 8 vo.ce broke in. « What can I do for yon th',
tune, in a Iittlish way ?

" '

if a^'i^^T^^^^}^ """^ ""^ '**^^e a' the gate as
If Bhe had never left it since the mordng. 8hV wai

^tT^: " '' "=' "«^ "^ "^P' •'« '5i"'P'«" a" the d"—a gneaa that came near to truth.

wMn™*^' ^.
°°"' T' y°" '° '*'* '•« '"^^et back. Lonewidows are lone widows, aren't they, Will ? "

Thli^^' "^'^J^i'
"""keted with them np hereabonts

T^Z»"^ ^^'^ '" •^"""' »'^'" *»>" ^ '0 Girth

hSYr^r "'"*• "'''"" ""' •""'«•»• -<^ '«-^'«

" We're lonely. Will, thongh. Widows are always
sorrowful and lonely. You're blinking orchtrgingT

knS '• *• °"-^*' '""«'•**' *" ^''°°""' Hirst might havebughed,g.vmg innocent village™ the notion that thundirwas springing from a clear and fleecy sky

n,J^f'""
""'?'''•

"^n'^y-
'^Mow-that I've only a minutemore to waste m talk. Hand up your basket. 'Tig W

another tnfle to the load."
<"• iis just

th«wr- '?''''
i*', ""*. '*"'" **"' ^°"^'^. "f'er givingthe basket into safe keeping j then ran down the road withan agihty surprising for her years.

"Willi Will the Driver I "she called
He pulled up with a sort of weary haste. " Ay ? " heasked over his shoulder.

^jf r ne

"^?"'"'',« passing here to-morrow? Well, yon mieht
JUS call at Mason's little shop in Garth and bring mfa

Sr°°Win T; J'^'^"'"
""°"^' "'"^ painted 'on ti:wmster Will-but Mason will know the iumber, if yousay tis for me. Poor widows need their comfort* in thi^

life, and tea soothes a body, like."
Will started forward in earnest this time, and addressed

the empty road in front of him, where the leafing h7dge^„
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them, and alwaysa«k^nn^AJT/°" '° ^° '"'"ething for

Captain, will ye?"Le brofa ^^^^" ' ^^""'y- ^««-"P'
Bharply with Ws whin " T™, '

k"""^
*' '^^'^^ °">«

oZL, and t'^i-^, and ™.r,oS If ""'Z
'',""•

time 'twiit here and oi^h " ^^ "P ^°'' '™*

a saunter homTby 11^1^^" '
** ^ «n«merlike for

grey little toll-hou^G^ iS er^fthf" '""" """

With SnTwil^thnrr'S'^^Str-iwt
Oood Intent

"

"** ""' '^^^ get safe to

that Mowed the slight s^°m^eoSe!""^
"'° ** P'"'

Catn, ..r^u SwTmV^'rSror 'y"
„v''"''t'to make the whole team work."
'" '^'- 6°'

i-'ia
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THE HOMUfS TBAOK

qnil 80fta«8 to the httraS '
""'"'*' "" ^"'»'' '«°-

"onL7 T"' ^."^'>'d 'he other by-and-byQmet ? I was liatemng to the cnrlewi"
^'

mt the wordg, but the oirl'. Jr.^
°

•

crept, damb of feet,Tdown L^ZJ ^^ ^ '"^'"^
was the cnrlew, oni; Z^Zl lo„d w'^

°^
k""'

^'"'> ''

rwe Hm they calM ^T^ 7 ?? "^'^* ^^^^ Starp-

Fell, and S^SCer tLted^ti'f'
°' ^"^^

green fields, and scanty woods tW V^ gwy walls,

They would not iT^JkrTh^^JT ^"^^ ^»"«7-
fretting, fitting, whfle L'prise "^0^ . "'i"/'

'^»'
mantle, and Garth Orag away to th! » * "'f'^^

"^'-
grey nightcap.

^' ^ "^ '''^ ^'' ''^ donning her

fret^a^'cJaCtSer'S' T^ ^^ '^« -'«-
the sadness that begLuit; a2^^ .

'."""' ^^'s call-
•hnddering ont acr^ th^T •^'

1"'^ afterwanis goes
the interp^ters oTZi If "enZf.^f"T-^^^^ "«
Joyed. In the davUml

^"?'«'J. bit understood and
dusk, ti^eo^t'tzisrTi:'^ »!>-?= -S
^^r, these tMngs wiutA-^J^ ^e^J"-

a^^^
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«»wS'" "^ '"'^'' "•-8". when a,l i, «,id." he

gjound, and ,tood facing hi.,J haKlSpeltS
p^rch of guidance feeliL?^J?h v .

'^ '''' '*»"''«*' o"' i"

whether it were good or ill to fo bw ll^tfe^:;„T°'"'
There was flattery in thi« to EenCT ZfeX^"tective, and again he yielded t^i » i,.i«

"°,"'' •"?. pro-

had shown him^he gLfwo^e '"'""-""'' ^'"»

ma^y me. There's a good honse waSg fo"SC^"lands, If you'll only come to it."
^ *'"^'

She thrust her clasped hands outward as if t^ „ -.
off an evil thought. " What dr^ »>!' T "*"'

Benben?"she safd, with Tolher^f Z Z*'''which ew suspected in Cilia .,f the G^d InS "^I'lthink I would wed for house and .„„V jC „t^'Benben, whether love is a„in» to ki=-"i-. I.
^ ^"^'•

warm ?" " =-'-4) w seep ^ae heanaitone

^1

I?H-'l
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"Try and we, Cilia," he broke in qnietlj.

into an an^ber
^y, .nd H^/e'.ffied" «'aTS.n?

Pnvtii "'l "f? v*""*' •' "" "n"a candid as the ikv

."^"^
i"'^',

'"" ''°'"' »' Marshlanda, Cilia ?
"

"Becanae the old life is eone anH I taT,X

«oJp;s^ar-Sj:rrntE

happiiei" ^ "^ '""^ *" '^ '^"'''J
'

Tell me again 'ti,

moment
°" "'"' '"''" '^''^ **''°°*' ""^ ""^^n' '' «' the

They were Bearing the track to Good Intent, and their
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«emed. to-night: for ^h dcS of^i.T^^ *? ?"'"'• "

hw fancy, opened ont before him
'''"''''• 'o

in if'wroorry\s[Thir£;roTrv"°'"-
anything but comely, mo^e thiTon Tnde^' hS*™ Ther company, in a di'ffident and non comSS^ Ttl
SHeanVrthTf^lTt^eSt^f^l--
her tr«.nu'tion. Sh^taTst Jir^L'^herrva;^that she was near, and had needed no second IhZTconvince her that a lover and his lass came wandeH^J^I

°

he stream
;
and, having lived a conntTy WMheEwthere was no way of dealing with a nettle «ve to /^J UFor that reason she straightened her firm, tall body-which

•iJi:

; I

^
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" Spring's here at last, after the long winter," she eaid,

in the rich voice that even now moved Benben.
" Here at last, Peggy," answered Priscilla, who banned

no one, child or man or woman, whatever folk might say

of them. " You've chosen the best time of day for your

sannter, too."

" Likely I have," laughed the other. " I'm courtship-

high, Miss Priscilla, as they say in Garth, and my lad's

waiting for me somewhere np the stream."

"Well, then, I wish }~: happiness," said Cilia, cat of

the warmth of her own glamonr-tide. " 'Twill be no secret -

soon, Peggy, that Mr. Gaunt here wanta ms to marry him
some day."

Cilia rarely stayed to measure the wisdom of her words,

and never when her heart was glad, because then, of all

times, it was right to give sunshine out.

Peggy Mathewson winced, recovered as from a blow,

and turned to Gaunt with an impassive face.

" Did not see you before, Mr. Gaunt. Miss Priscilla here

carries such a bonnie look with her that a body wants to

see no farther, like. Yon might have chosen worse."

With a nod to Priscilla she went her way, and Cilia

turned to look after her and to admire the bold, free swing

of limbs and body.
" There's something odd about her, Reuben. Yet why

they give the Mathewsons so bad a name, I could never

guess."

" Nor I," said the other lamely.

" 'Tis not as though they did aught amiss, save live

outlandishly away from Garth and show little care for

company. They're an odd couple, mother and daughter

both ; bat they carry themselves as if they had a pride in

life, and even father owns that they know how to treat

their cattle and how to rake the hay crop in. That's much
for father to say, who thinks that women's place is in the

dairy and the house-place."

"I was thinking of yon, Cilia," broke in Benben,
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T "S'l'^^r.'""- Tho girl has always puzzled mo.
I codd have hked her, and been friendly. EenL, bntX
seems always hke the east wind, that wUl be friends with

Peggy herself, meanwhile, had carried her trouble bravely
t.11 she was sme of being ont of sight. Then she stumbled

L of"t^t irC*^
'°°'^'^ °"' "' '"^ ^^y'""" -'"ken-mg of the hiUs. Sharprise was an ill-defined, blue-purple

sptash across the fellscape now.and the curlew's not^ra^j^
softer and more soft.

"""cu

'.. i'f' hT. \^,"mmmmed Peggy. " Oh, ay, 'twas like

sUm Miss Good Intent. Should hate her, I-yet, if 'twere
not she, 'twould be another."

She spoke as if half-stunned , for, though her judgment

n^if»T„r '""t """"t '""S "go. h«>- te«rt had coverednp ts doubto. She, too, heard the waiUng farewell of the
curlews to the twUight; but it reminded her only of ^
weather on the moor-of wet east winds, with snow behind
tJiem just when the lambing season seemed like to prosner—of frosty labour in the fields of barren harvests

Beuben Gaunt
;
and now he's home-returned to finish off

the brave job, I reckon."
She gathered the remnants of her courage together

^lw.^"^'^w?''r l**^
^°S''^' "^o-g''^ "Ob broke'

halfway through the laugh.

"Kept my pride to the end. Told Miss Good Intent
1 went to meet my lad. Oh, I know Reuben I He'U think
Of that m awhile, and grow jealous. Pity o life I

" she
broke off, straightening herself with sudden passion andUingmg ont her capable, strong arms with a gesture that
was tr^ic in its impotence. « Women keep cryint, crvine
out to God-if there is one-and asking why menTerf
Bent into the world for mischief. And no answer comes,

i

I'll

I*

,1 p Ai

I '
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not if yon mncky yoar knees with going down in the peat
to pray for 't. And women go on saying there's no snch
thing as heart-break j and men believe 'em, because they
daren't do otherwise ; and graves keep being dng, and good
lives shovelled under 'em, with a word or two from parson
to smooth the sods down. Lord, I wish a few o' the
snrpliced folk would come to P^gy Mathewaon for
guidance 1

"

The last silence of the fells came down about the girl.
Yet she stood there, not thinking much, bnt feeling more
than weaker folk could have borne. So quiet it grew that
the busy travels of the field-mice could be heard, as they
pattered through the grass, and the nestling of the lambs
against their mother's fleece was a call, almost, across the
stillness of the night.

" I knew all along, and I wouldn't heed," she whispered
to the night. " I wouldn't heed again, if all were to be
done afresh. Yet what he's missed 1 God, what the lad
has missed I

"
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PBISCILLA SPEAKS HALF-TBUTH

STr tn£^«iL^-'r°" '"O" '^'^^ 'hey had

w» in these AprU RlMXtLt: vT' 'l'""'* W ""e™
from her chUdhood.

^'"""^^-tides ^hioh she remembered

happiness. It was not B^Ke'dS^^^-^ .''^r
''

one of the brave, simple kind who on™T^~^'"^ *"^move from f.ith
,

it^ not Sf in oinT^: "^ ''?"^ '"

ness, which is the cold refmre of fhf ,
' .""*"°' ^'^^

of the reality of wZ Zldt[ LJ'*'*
'' '^ " "'"'"'t

thing ,te«lieJ and Tre c^to
^^ °"' *°''"<J «"»«•

"Troubled still?" asked Oanr,*
from the shock of meeting Sgg^now'tEt^ ^"'''"y
It was over for the present ^ ^*"8«'' ^""m

' ASr^hrta'ttteiS'Lt^-^rf-
qniet after-light and aea«d h'e^tSE"^ '^.'°°^'' '''«

the croft of Good IPtent H. 11 L- ,
*"°°8h' *em to

finer life, hisZlS for^he^,"'^ J7«' ^^f
hopes of a

would have moved a harder anH^!^ T' ""° ^""^^ 'hat

than Cilia. He talked^™ ™T "'^^-^ighted maid

wehs^easpidlrLtL^^--^,:-^^^^^^^^^

a
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gave her love to Oaant ; and, because her heart iras fall,

she needs mmt langh.

" Renben, weVe not told father yet."

" No, but we will do aoon. What's the thought in your
bonnie head, Cilia ?

"

" Why, that I must wash my face, for I've been crying.

Father is never so tired o' nights but he looks at me at

home-coming, and he seems to know if an eyelash lies out o'

place."

This side the stile, where they had halted, there was a

well-spring for the cattle—a trough of stone, all but hidden
long since by the mosses and the ferns that fed greedily

upon the water. Friscilla turned her back on him, and,

stooping, dipped h^r kerchief in the well.

" Good night," she said demurely, when she was satisfied

that the stains of the night's tumult were removed.
" Ah, but not so quietly, if yon please."

So she reached up her face to him ; and then he said he
would wait till she was safely home, for even the bome-crof

t

held dangers when you loved a maid. And Cilia tripped

happily across the darkening grass, and, because she was
happy, she tamed at the bead of the mistal-yard and hooted
like a bam-cwl, to let Beuben know that she was safe.

Oannt laughed as he turned homeward. He did not
follow the wandering line of the stream this time, but took
a straight course across the fields—a course that led him, as
it chanced, to the gate over which Peggy Mathewson was
leaning, still fighting despair as best she might. Her back
was turned to him, but even in the dim light Oannt conld
not mistake the figure ; he bit his lip impatiently, and
wondered if he should pass on and climb the wall a little

further up.

" Nay, she would know, though she won't seem to see

me now," he mattered. " Sest have it out, and have done
with it."

He moved quietly to the gate, and laid a hand on her
arm. " Peggy " he began.
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women ant7nowr;L awed h^r'^'^
''"' '«"« «^e of

tim. She said U tr bSn L^. '• ""? "«" ''^"'^o '>bo»t

^ S thrflewr ot 7'^if"'-^ --SS the grey
come touching mo?..

°^' ''""'^ ^ ™« «»ch as you to
" But, Inia "

exp^Ii^^^"'4t!:LSt1^ea V°'' ^°" -»' '«

your wheedlesome ways by thi« t . r?"" ^''"^ ""d
Intent isyonnger to ?/m • ,/5« h^^'

' ^""' ^''^ Good
"WMw . '.

** " believe ye, mavbo "

rm waiting foT' S^TST ''?.';"' "''« '» P^^-

^^^to^^ra^^S't^^-^

had said or left 2--d
'"""'' "^ '"^^^'^S 'to girl

hesIi^SrhirS'"' ''- '"- '''"' y-. Peggy,"

her^Z^To^'atSK^?''-'^ "^-ys showing

.heliedrseein ^aTo^^'S T. T^^^
"^''^

s^re d-r^efd:Bf-" --

^

^d in hand. . i, S^JSCt^^ZT^S

^^IZJZn'^.Sr"'- '"- -•^•' ^o".

to-i" '"" "'"'" '''' '^<' doggedly. "I only wanted

Tif/vt^^P^'° ' .
^"'*°> I'"' oM to your tricks "

itt
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i

I

! I

™vn^ "M'"'^ """*^ '*• '^ I»«d out into the
greyneM of the night.

hJ'%*^'"^
end that way," wid Peggy, looking afterh m. "Some day he'll take a three-barred gkte too many,

aU in hia easy .tyle, and light on his head the farther
Bide.

.f^'"^ .°"i T'"' P^'°°' *« 'n™ed to wander up the
stream. And she met her lad, and walked with him ; and
he was known by the name of heart-break to the few who
oelieve in snch old-world superstitions.

Cilia of the Good Intent, meanwhile, after crossini? the
croft m safety and giving her owl's call to Benben, had gone
indoors. Yeoman Hirst was sitting by the fire-it was
rarely so warm in Garth, but what a fire o' nighta was
pleasant-and he was nuising a long clay pipe in his hand.He had been countmg his gains in live stock dnrirg this
propitions lambing-time , but he looked np qnickly as
PnscUla entered, and in his glance there was that affection
which sees a score of little signs at once

« n'7r ?°j •*"*" *"" '"'" ^^ I " was his greeting.
Got the wind mto your cheeks, eh ? Now, I do begin tottmk, spite o' being your father, that you've some oWm to

be called bonnie, like."

sin^"'"tI!- T.,""'
"• ^PPy " »•"' ^ ^^ « no^en'

since. This steady warmth of greeting seemed out of keep-
ing with the quick, random happiness she had seized bv
stealth to-mght. It had in it something of the security
she had missed m Eenbon's wooing.

„„™' ^^' '^T^ ^ ^° '^"^"S y"'" »™ l«s, father !

" she
answered "And see, you have no horn of ale beside you."

M 7''^««','"^e.taiyoucomein. I must be getting
old ind daft, CiUa, forlcannot rightly taste the wholesomf
bitter m my evening draught, unless you come and fiU it

"

She busied herself in fiUing the horn from the cask of
October ale which stood in the outer kitchen. She seemed
the same Oilla as of old-capable and gentle, wholesome to
look at, careful of a good man's wants ; yet until now she
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had never known what it meant to
«ecret from her father.

85

fZ' '^ll^T: ^"''''" «M Hi»t. after

hold any but a trifling

at his ale. " Sit ye down, knd tell me all aboat

qniet pull

» lambing-time in Garth t»,=.,„ o TV " '""h

enongh-«ke -emW n, »1l J ^°^^ ""** "« '»e»

father. IVe heard tha^wi^ foi?L:er^7 '".f
?"'•

ont-and seldom then " ''" ^^^ «

wife already, Cilia I " he crM '" Woridn^l'T ^T^''*
such a weather-time as this

?" ^°" '™' '^^^

"David
? Is David coming to night ?

"

Ihe g,rl was surprised by her own terror of David's

'lii

I

I

m
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coming. To hold a lecret from her father waa bad enongh
—bnt to meet David, jait to-night—the C( ild not bear it.

" Well, no, it teems hej not," the other aniwered drily,

" oi he'd have bcrn here by now, inrtly. Bo yoa've had
yonr frolic, Ian, ai Keta'i Well ? And yonr packages al'

came np before yon, vith a menage from Will the Driver

thnt yon wore following on. Likely pranks, these—^yon

finished the day with a gossip, eh ? Toar mother was the

best sonl that ever lived, bnt she always relished n gossip, I

remember."

Cilia had taken up some knitting, and bent her head

nnder the pretence that she had dropped a stitch. Her
father's trost in her, his kindly banter, the old home-look

of everything, were ewh a separate reproach.
" I walked from Willow Beck Bar, father. The look of

the qniet fields tempted mn."
" Wonid have tempted me, too. Bo long as yon picked

np no wastrel on the road—bat there, that's not yonr way,

lile lass."

If John Hirst had not turned to his horn of ale, he mnst
have seen the discomfiture in the girl's fat<). She had
told him the truth, yet knew that it was half a lie ; and
the shame of it wag bitter to Priscilla of the Good Intent.

To be snre, Beuben would come to-morrow, or the morrow
^fter, and have his say, and all wonld be explained ; bnt

this evening there was a barrier between the yeoman and
herself, and she was tempted to tell all and have done v ith it.

David, meanwhile, had not forgotten his promise to

Hirst ; but on his way to keep it he found himself a half-

honr before his time, and, meeting Fc \ Billy in the fields,

had good-hnmonredly joined him in a saunter.

It was Billy's special seaaon, this flood-tide of the

spring—the seasi when he could show many secrets to

such folk as loved ihe hedgerows and the pastures. David,

as he went up and down the fields with his boon comiu<1 3,

had a feigned interest at first in the nests which Billy

showed him; for he waa thinkiig of Priscilla. But by-
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•lid-by hii intemr awoke
i ho nw the blaokbird'i dappled

clntcb of fire, and the wiie throstle looking at him a« she
lat brooding, and the hedge-«parrow'g ragged ne«t, bnilt in
the kink of a grey limestone wall and bottomed with bine
eggi ; and he felt his boyhood coming back to him.

" .Vow, thore'i a wren a-sitting oyer across yond field

said BUIy. " Wouldn't ye come with a body, David, and
see yond same ?

"

" Another day, Billy, another day. I'm dae with John
Hirst, and mnst bo getting back."

"Well, then, n body must turn when ho mnst turn.
There's no denying that, David. I'm going to see the
little shy bird a-sitting -nyself, so I'll bid ye good e'en."

Billy was moving awiiy, after tho loose, easy way he had
of carrying his great body, when ho felt a lack of something,
and stopped am' ^.nrned about.

" Have ye a hll o' baccy on ye, Dsvid the Smith ?
"

"Ay, lad—three, it yo'U take them."
"Nay, I'm only wanting one," said tlie other, briiikly

filling his pipe—" and a match, as a Iwdy might say."

He lit his ^pipe, nodded tranqniliy at David, and went
up the fields. David watched his n hmriw stride, the
unhurried trail of smoke that drifted in his « .e.

"A bom smoker, is the lad. PuiTs none lOO fi^t and
none too slow, but fair as if he had 'twivi tb» ind Judg-
ment to finish his Tsacoy in. No wonder P lef^s ouly
a match at a time ; yond pipeful will boi .. ay tili

there isn't a strand o' baccy left in't."

In some dim way, David Blake was awut ag nowa-
days from that blimtness and reserve which, ev ri towards
himself, it had been his habit to maintain. Id p be was
vastly diffident, and in part his days were filled wi, -smeiit

labour, so that all his life he had feared to indulge wh»f,

he named "fancy feelings." Yet to-.uight, as he *,. lie

utter content of Billy the Fool, he was moved to a sjier

tion which, before the spring came in, he would
counted dreaminess.

ll
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Bill^ If the oLance were gi'on mo."
^

Inten™ "^PP* "" '<'**^ Good

He crowed the high ground overlooking Willow Beck

hofw tSth! 'r •"""'!?« con..fnti;i:to th'e

Wh" l!k„
^^ °j' ?* gloammg filtered down the va''oy'«

hi. Z!lt'j!t'*r'*!
7^*'' "'l'" -"d. i» Garth Valley." w*i

H //"* ' T'"^ ^''« •"» I' "" '«'« for Farmer Hb.t "

Slow, but pitiably roiB for David the Smith th«,Vprogrees waa
; and soon, thongh it was t~. (T^ C^

th^face.. he knew them by ZrlZgTJlkl Sk"Spring was over in a moment for DavidTbnt boyh^ Jinot altogether past, it seemed, for he felt his thWgrowbig, and his eyes were smarting ^

mnch-tbere passed the bitterness of death
^

It was no selfish love he had for Cilia. To see any
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iZ ™!^h'*' ""J"" ^' *•«"» ^0 """J ""tohcd over mlouff would havo been . grief, becauie ho fr.nkly wdbMnor lor Ihiimc f tbeiedan- hnt lin/i tk. «
"""»'/ "oagni

m 811 Btral - .h gave Keuben Gauut I Lord knn». r
h.U, the wiUowy. riim way of the man, and h^lTniPrucilla'a liappiucM abroad—av will U rt , ?t.
blowing bablJLor a froS;rLitVtZp "''^

n„^*i ."T? ""'? """'''''K '"> eon'd "ot boar toeo to

t^ll^ ^^"i
^"'f""- ^'" '" '»'«> P'omi«d,rd 1^ wor^

Up and down the field, he wandered. If Cilia werenot .nre to meet him at Good Intent, he conld hive gon"

h r'u'"'t'"'^'''^ "P '''• bittemewfrom Hi™TM i^the might i but it waa nearing dark, and he knew thtt ^«won d return before the Ust of nightfa'l Ze
I cannot bear to see the lile lags, and never sneak .warning word 1 " he cried.

^^ '

Out of the gUenoe pregently there came a crv-Priscilk'«
call to Gaunt, in token that ghe had crogged th'e home" ofin gafety-and David bent an ear and ligtened

Only a daft old barn-owl," he mattered. " Birds and

David wag unlike himgelf, and knew it. It wag weU forgrowing h^dg to be peevigh at theae timeg. but ITTu oMenough, he had fancied, to have learned common^,^eSo he gquared hig ghoulders , and hig face, in threats
dugk wore the look he had when he wa^ drivtag a ukfm(^^_the ground or wag hammering a horsegh,^ onihe

" I'll go," he gaid. « Promises run down the wind thev

XLft- ? -y ''«^K«°'^-''»t not David-rSrSto Farmer Hirst. Bless me, and there's a letter in3
pocket all the while, and I'd forgotten it

!

"
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"Step m, David 1
" sounded Hirst's big voice " T lm.„

^""n 'T.l^.'
''""'«'' I ^''•l yo" wouldfv-

^'^
David the Smith opened and went in ; and he felt him

ei^cered, sat Priscilla, her work on Lr Ian her B*^'^
'^}'

fire that tow quiet, homel/^^tch: rf'ruddf^tT and^ombre shadow round about the roZ The !^J^^
full of dreams to do aught save wae her tail in TtlZ
though she knew that o'ne of her'^S^Km?''

and a dog stretched half the lenXf ?h i^WTd

nn^ "^°?'«/''"'»=^f
l*"! 1

" cried the farmer, getting himself

come llteltly. Cn?" he bro'kT f '^'^
i"'^"''
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I ^A^
^°° ^^If^^^ herself, gave a low growl of protest

looked np a Hirst to learn if he were in^rnes? ^Sg
'iS^^iStlJ^'''' ""^ ^"' '^^ '-^- - ^^

beK TVl^^^\ "^^' «"* '•^ enest would I

md^'" *"' "' "^^^ '•'" "^t*' 1^ said

^„J'""'^-^^''A"'^"'^
"y"' of as'iadeand lustre that anywoman might have coveted j she lifted them now to David'sm between patient lickings of his face, with surprise hnt

So It ended-seeing the man's heart was soft and foolishtoward all dumb things-in David's bringing a cLirTp to

mto his hands and stroking her muzzle softly.

„ii JmTi, °^ *'"• ^^^'"^ '

" '«"Shed Hirst. " She'll beaU spoiled by to-mom, when I want her to round up tli^sheep on Kittycomc Pasture."
^

feel"S<!'^T •"• *^°''?- ^y- ''«'" "'«"'«« •'• Like toM^ dogs head in my hands, I. It seems to hearten a

Now that he had met his trouble, had seen Prieoillaface to face and conquered the outward signs of heaS

tS k ofTWu * '° r° '
'''"^' ""^ '•»' •>« '"" « the

Never had Cilia guessed till now that David Blake couldbe so hght of talk. The sobriety which she <^ ated Sb
S "Wd- ,*^"''=\"S'''» of humour pla^at„t"S
face. He had atones at command-droll tales which Win

n^ fhe? -w"' 'fi^""
"' "'^ '<"«'• «'7 -ecdot^tncfm

fnnn^^T'
'" * P""'^ °^ """ '«"^> ^e looked at Cilia, andfound her eyes resting on him with strange intentness Shewas thinking that the helping hand-grip she had so^ht no

!i

I
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long ago, when she resisted and yet longed for Oannt'g

caresses, was David's own. When she saw that he had

canght the glance, and was trying to read it, she took np her

sewing, and hoped the colour in her cheeks would be counted

to the firelight's credit.

" Why, Cilia, I've a horn of ale beside mc, and David

here has none I " said the yeoman abruptly. " Where are

your manners, lass ?
"

" Nay, now, take no trouble," protested David. " I've a

pipe betwixt my teeth, Farmer, and what more should a man
want?"

" Trouble is as it's taken, David. If ye go forth from

Good Intent without something good and mellow in your

inwards—why, bless me, there's no cheer left in Garth."

Friscilla was glad of the excuse to put her sewing down

and busy herself with David's comfort.

"I'll leave you to your talk, father," she said, after

making sure that the farm's hospitality—cherished for three

centuries or more—was no way shamed to-night.

" Ay, but come back to lay a trifle of cheese, and cake,

and oat-bread on the table. I've supped occe already, and

so has David, likely ; but work comes strong to victuals,

Cilia."
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A LETTKR FBOM THE FAB LAUDS

ST^.P-^'
some fleeting anawer, and was gone. Up

the a™?Z* ""' '^^ ''°'' """^ «*« the chamber wh2

played alK.„t theZj, w£ /^^ ^^^Itl^f '^1S?ron^ce,heard music fluting thronghth^^trldtp^'

looSuS S?'
"'° "™' °" ""« window-seatfrdlooKea out upon the vagueness of the landscane lit 4 thl

C°T- ^^•'"^'''^kingofhersZ^^toK'^i

Srhad7-r""°° •»^'' ^^^-'i^^ m7i for lucT
1,»^ »^ uf^.'

'°°''°''*'' '° "''"t constanOy of CHh. but

l^ &.' ^'"^ "^ P^egy Mathewson, and of thL^dshe hoped to meet by the winding path of WiUowR.ll

te n''"'
'^^ ^ P''"'*^ that^retreatii aLwtEcUben Gaunt, had judged wisely.

° '"

"Mltl^Zill" ''«',1'^«"7." "nnrmur^d Gaunt,junat tell Peggy that new times have come in, and old

[5:il

£5'

I
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nowaCV^"'
"^^ '^'^'^^ 'he means to take to

watched Garth VaUey, grey nnder the sickle moon. « Thevjwong him these Garth folk ; he only wants love and aUelpmg hand, and I have promised to give both "

h«fi, ; ^"^"'I
"?'"' ""^ '""''"S with John Hirst, whfleboth sent np cloads of smoke toward the mfter-bcams.

ohnTkh^
""*""' "^ "'^ *"'"'• *"^ ^^^ ^^

V "Y'^J'
ye'd come np to-morrow's evening, David.Yond turkeys of mme are aot penned np yet, ^d it hasgrown to be a jest in Garth. What with being throng with

the lambs, and cuttmg a new ditch in Marshy Bottom, and
all the sprmg work coming faster than I can deal with, I'veno time to think o' tnrkeys. The stakes ye made for me
are lying jnst where ye left 'em, and they say in Oarth-av
pretty well every time I go down street-that the pen wUl

"J^."" .
'^y ^°' '"'*' y^'^ brteding-season."

" Tis time they were penned, I own."

nn If^iT ^ i '''°,?'^ ^^"^ '' '"• ^'^^ y«> DaWd, beup at five o the afternoon or so. There'll be myself andmy two men, and with you to help we should get the dnrned
thing up m no time."

"Eight! Yond red-wattled dandy 'nil be fair np-
roarious, I reckon, when his wings are clipped. Wakes the
whole township before it wants to stir."

They were silent, puffing quietly at their pipes, till
I)avid remembered the letter lying in his pock^ and
began to fumble for it among the odds and ends-nails and
screws, a clasp-knife and a two-foot rnle-which bulged his
pocket out.

°

T 1." i Y*"' y*"" knowledgeable sort of head to help me,
John, •"> ""'J '—J=-- "^ ' _ r

)

hide.

but J

dropped a letter for me at"thrsmithy." Write fev letters

i
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•tis twenty year ,Ae^ft Gazth -^ '' " "'^'^y- ^«S

bonniSL:ltfSrr "T'^'
°^^''^

' ^
way as a lad till Cilw.^!?

l,^' ^ 'emember looking her

Joshna West, aU the Mm^ rL ) T T'-^"'^ ^"
Eeuben Gannfr-settled to „„, u r/ ?

^"'"'*'' ^'' "''t

better than the^arnSoHt w^il'J;''l''P*°'''"8 """"^y

over all the conntrSe " " b^Pretty-boy-rover

offiraiKS^-rH^^^^

Sr-£~-Sr-SrS'£
Gannt^^'Ii'Tr':! "' ^',-J? '^'^ ^^e same bree,, as

went over^ to s.«W ^ ^"^^^ remember, and

Framed^^rt^o. "^oveS'"
"°''' '"""^ •^"«'> «'^«"

Josh.^ wS's'"sort'o''h'''j
"^' ^'"'"''^ ">" ^'^ """

Garth S^ whil^nt °T°,'
"^""'^ ^""'"^ '^"t

in May l«d^t« W^ ^ f?
'^°''"'' """J '*« east wind

thatfhl . / heartsome, daft contrariness ? Or is itJJ^theres fewer wayside drink, to be had in f^rdgn
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Well, then, he's dead, by what
" Bit o' both, I reckon,

the letter eayg."

" Ay. Slipped under a timber-waggon, he—Joshua was
alvra^ fond o' dipping, one way or another—and they
picked him up with his back cnt in two. My Aunt Jane
has not favoured me oyermnch with letters, but she's in
trouble now. Life's always playing that queer game with
me,

.
)hn

; when folk are npand about, dnrned if they care
a stiver-bnt when they're down, 'tis always I'm their best
fnend, and must lay my tools down and hurry off at
once."

'

"Up or down, folk look to ye, David," said the other,
with unabashed and honest praise. "Ye're a bit like
Sharprwe Hill—steady, and there when you're needed. So
Jane West, having no sons of her own, is lonely over
yonder, now her good man's gone, and she wants ye to go
out and set things straight ?

"

"That's about it. Yet Gar*.h village is good enough
for me, and always was. 'Twonid be moonshine for me to
go to Canada."

" Now, I'm thinking," said Hirst, slowly. " We're talk-
ing no secrets, David, when I teU ye that ye want my CUla,
and that I want ye to have the lass, though I can iU spare
her. Well, now, maids are pracksome."

" May be," assented David, his face ruddier than its wont.
No news that, John. Perhaps, in a littlish way, ye'd let

me ask what bearing the matter has on Aunt Jane ?

"

Hirst took his pipe-stem in his hand and waved it to
and fro, with a chuckle intended to be subdued. "Like
ye I AJways like yourself, David. Hit life on the head
with a hammer, ye, and never stop to dither round about
the nail-top. What has Cilia to do with this letter coming
over-seas ? Well, 'tis this way, David. When I was court-
ing CilU's mother, there were ups and downs—more downs
than ups, so far as I remember. The bonniest lass in the
world, David, but I couldn't get near her anyway ; like a
mare she was, when you try and catch her in the paddock,



David?" ' '*°' "Mt, ihort of 'baccy,
" Nay, and thank t« • hnt i> .•

pipe may re.t awhUe." ^ ^ "* '"'*'^«' ^ohn, and my

devU came gripping\£'J£^f"''-\^»noi^,<^ui the
tromg up to her fatherTw* 5

'• ^™=i"a.' laid I,
aod chancing to find her^ J"" """""^''^ ?'<»"!»«?

'I'«goinga%ay?i'G;S.^'Tnfr;''r'"''' «^I^
CM gee the look vet DavM tl, ^ l*"

'°°''«1 «' ^e. I

fder Garth kirkS to-rSht '^h'*'*,P°« '« "WJohn from Garth?' ^dfhe •Oh''
'"

T. ^"^ »°'°».
a^y.; sayB I, as jaurty as m^^'b,

„^''' « '«"« and a half

Oar«.T3L^"gri?i4^^ ^'"e ^ hVe in
of the one name, ye'll notL n •j^"""""' ^'^^ danghter
«nd smells of d'onble sS .Ti'T;"' » °™'' ^ 'ove

"J' I. And Cilia's Ser feU to°f
•""" * ^' "^"y.'

heart would break
, and I cnddlS trT"^' ?""« « J-e'

wnd to this day that a v^nn» . i ^ "'*' ^«'i<J. and I
f«>m the glory ro^o*/l'^''-'*«8«'^ bmnble-bee got np
kteed t'other/

""' •"""""'^ ««o« onr faces « on?

smitL
'"^ '^" "^ '» «»'<='' yonr drift, John." said the

th« and that, e^yt'^e^Ln np"°S wol^
"'""^ '*'« P"^«

and I'm no way for advising ye
'•

"'""' ""^ '^"^"J'e.
le think I'd hftt^t- „

" Well, best tell at 1°^""^ ^ " ''^ ^a^id. slowly
the lile l^ takes it - ^' " »'""^' ""y^^o^. and see how

--, ^-Cill/wasn^ilraltS^rl^S^^

1^

f

i'
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with any man, and it wai «are that her choice had fallen,

onoe for all, on Beuben Oaant.
" She'i not for me," aaid the amitb, looking ittsight and

bravely into Hint'i fa:e,

" Tat« I Where'a yonr plnek, David ? Put a bit of the

devil into that honeity of thine—all women like a tonoh of

keen sance to their victnalB."

" Theie'i devil enough in me nowadayi, and thank ye

—

rather itoo moch for my liking. Truth is, my temper's

bre king, John, and breaking badly. Like an ill-forged bit

of Lietal it ii—breaks if ye hit it gently."

" Ay, I know," pnt in the other, with the wine, tolerant

unite of age. " Bless me, 'tis a few odd years since the first

man went daft over the first woman. There's others wui'n

your shoes before your time."
" I'll .JO, anyway," said David, by-und-by. " Can't bide

still in Garth, as ttUngs are. Yet how I'm to live w!i.hont

Garth street, and the forge, and the fields running up to

the moor—I cannot gness. 'Twill be a wrench when it

comt i, for sure."

" Well, now, 'tis not for a lifetime, snpposing Cilia lets

ye go—which, mind ye, I don't believe."

The door at the stairway foot was opened suddenly.

Priscilla had left her watching of the moonlight and her
thoughts of Beuben Gaunt to come down and spread the
supper-board Her tread was light at all times, and the

two men were so intent on their talk that they heard
nothing until the rattte of the door-sneck warned them.

Yeoman Hirst prided himself on taking any situation by
the horns at a moment's notice. So now he laughed, setting

the roof quivering again, and, " David," said he, "you're
full of droll tales to-night. Pity that Cilia did not come
down before to hear yond last."

Cilia knew her father's diplomacy—which was always

big against the sky, like Sharprise Hill—and guessed at

once that they had been talking of her. Her self-command
had in it something of David's strength ; perplexed as she
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•iga of tronble. 'P™ »'«3' her. »he ga^o no

'Love', a. good^'.^^'^^SavId ir" .*'"> '^%
father wanta the lad M mnch w'.h! V '"" ^'""" •""
the|e maid^ or elae therms llrnhv • v"","" """'""r.
others chooM mates Z'J f

""• ^ <• have the^
no sense at these times." "' P"'

'
•"" 'W have

8ott^t«;C;:,f''•""'''^ -«> to-mght-OaWd

i-.tl'iiS:^",^,^^
^JJ'^"

orfed the farmer, feign.
"Old bones are ddC ctl I •

" '""* '^'"^•
them young."

^' '"'°°«« J»ow you try to prove

wen!tt'tnhrS.tVK
/"V'""^'

--
'

'»-
clean night.

*^
'
"" "''^ '"ok'ng at the crisp

make great tronble for me^^ '

"""* ^''' "» o""" ways, you

Lis "£'o'rL""and"d™ '"'^^^^ ^^o putting

r
I'avid make tSu^bletrtt^T '^L'"^ .-<^-^be, Prmlk, before new times «mlTn • ^ "'" '""" *"

canuoim^kl'Tfn'rdo^S'" "^^ "' "" '"-^' -<> I

"^u" Si'^^iSllo^b: tr'rV" -- ««'i-"

coald com; to, «dt? for hVlp P
"" '™'"^' ^"^''^

'
O"" I

David looked at hnr TiJl
tender with her fL with t!."T ""f

""^ '^"' ^^^i*ce, with her shm and upright body.

i .

'lil.I

Tj'tl

I

it

:l

I

iill
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Oilk had alwayi bean the one nuid for him, bat to-night

there wai magio in her eyes and in her toaoh. He remem-
bered, mddenly and with bardibip, how he ha^ 'ooked from
the hilly fieldi not long ago, and had seen hu in Oannt'i

armi. It wai trne that hie temper waa brittle nowadayi,

and he had been over-brsTe to-night.

*' Friendship be \imed I " he aaid. " I'll take more or

leM, Priiwilla, and ood-nigbt to yon."

He waa gone, and Priscilla of the Good Intent wu left

in the atarlit road. And firet she langhed, beoaaie the

conld not help it, hearing David break away from hii qniet-

neaa bo snddenly. And then ihe lighcd, and wiahed him
back again, and wondered if ehe hod a heart at all, or

whether it had only gone aatray. Certain it waa that she

had never liked David aa ahe did to-night, had never aeen

the real man peep out ao clearly. Still wanting help from

him—help agaiuat herself, or against Gannt, ahe knew not

which—ahe biid called to him before ahe could check the
words.

" David, come back I " ahe cried.

But he waa atriding down Gi^ith street, and was blaming

himaelf for the odd language he had need toward Priacilla.

" Qniet of tongne, am I ? " he muttered. " Why break

out when the lile laaa comes to bid good-night to me?
Nay, David, nay I Tbon'rt a clumay lad, when all'a aaid,

and deserved to loae her."

Oarth lay grey and atill, as David walked down its

moonlit length. The gentle noises of the day were gone ;

no voice pasaed goasip up and down the road ; no footfall,

save David's, lifted the light April dust ; the grey fronts of

the houses seemed fall of ripe and mellow thought, and
from their gardens came a warm, faint smell of dowers and
greenstuff.

Now that he was to leave it, the sense of home rushed

in on David with new-found force. He had felt the more
in times past, may be, becanse he rarely found an outlet '"^

his affections in words or ordered thonghts ; and U .
'
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he knew, keenly and with pain, how mnoh ho oared for

Ai he noared the grindrtone-<.tanding by the walUideUke aoffle peniioner who thrive* upon the aftermath of

Widow Ltater . cottage. Ho nw, too, a plump, .maU figure
of a woman standing at the dw, Nanny Liiter, it wa*
•aid in Garth, would never go to bed till the lait chanoe ofa goMip had gone down the night j anu she was holdinir to
her reputation, so it seemed.

"Ah, 'tis ye David 1" she said, after peering out to
earn who th« latOKJomer might be. » Well, ye're just in
tiuie, for I ve got a grievance, I have, and you're the best-
tempered man i' Garth."

* ".^?-M" ^^^^ ^"'''' "<" 'o^J 'or this interrup.
tion to his thoughts.

*^

"Well, they say so, though I trust no man's temper
myse^. Men have a trick of crazying about some lile rii
of a lass or other, and I should know their whimsies bj
this time, having lived with a husband and buried him."

.t^^.^T'l^''
Mug Widow," said D.vid, with a touch

of that lightness which Oilla had noticed in him thronghont

^l^ri^i 7"'^*f.
"'''• ^''' ""'^ «»«°8 f^om the

claclH:lacl: of a tongue."
The widow felt, just as CUla had done, that David

r7,«^=°?«''«';'»»en hegot a bright edge to his tongne.
She bndled a htUe, to be sure ; but that was only a return
of youth, an instinct to stand off from and to thwart a manwhen most she liked him.

r)«JIl^°r^!!f^
folk should never talk to wedded ones,David. Maids and bachelors, I always did say, are like

children playing wi' dandeUon-fluff, blowing to ask if 'tis
tills day, next day, sometime, never, that the right lad'scommg. WeU, he comes, and he isn't so bright, after aU
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when yeVe llred with him • yeu or two-bat w'w »rt of

f^^^l^ r^ •"'• '<««'1«'<-—and ye pat np ^trhim

thin hi*""' ^'k*^
'"'^ '"'"• "-«» '-'ken to hto^mbS

S«L ^^'" '"
•u'""

»' "'"yo'" dc"«f to. David. 1•Unjdid pity yoo itark, anwodded folk."

bnt^m'!'!^?'?/'''']^
•"'* "^"^ •' "Other time,

.n\^?i! ' •'m?^ '"^^t'
''• '»'"*• ''•d deoMed once for

Sdl^Z"tfr.Cr ^' '"'"''' "'•"'' "•' '"""«••

ur.u'?'''* P"y 'here 'ti. uked, Widow." ho aniwerM
bhthely ..I h..e the fo^fe, for my p.^. ZdTX
rfl« fo,l>,T'!L'''"'^u'°

•" """'"f- Did ye ever heL

l*t^!. ^n T •*^'^'" '" * 8'" '" »h«P"« Wood 1^toet'-.. toll, and went prating afterwarda that he lookedbonnier for the loei f
"

.„J^'"l'"',r'',/''"
*•' ^'^ '""i^ht, David. Prank-

rofin',
"''^'^ ^'- *"' "•"kyetoli.ten.forl^in

one of my angry flte jagt now."

I.n.,^'^ iv^"'
'*,'"" P'"""?' 'holeK.me cheek., and'anghed. " Ye carry it well. I mnrt lay. Widow."

irv .nJ'
;'°"<"'-'»P<^i»Uy lone widowe-were bom jnet totry and hold np their headi and pretend, like nanirhtmatter, any way. What I want ye t^look .t, Dl^Hhemoon, yonng u .he i., i. betier than a ^nd'e to I^^lwhat I want ye to look at i. my bit of a gaMen he^ tIIno way big. David, and a plnmpi.h cowS ne7onJ^r

?SroL«T."""""'«' "~ " 8»"^<"> there bnS? I

Jn nS"' """ " '°^ ''" "^^^ ^«-" Mareh-time

WidoW°5^'"
""P "' ^"''"' '" "^1 <^''^h. Well, then,

fiii „!, """"'""r"
''•"«' ^ '""t to bed lart nighTSee where he tulip, were, and the daffy-down-S.

blowing all their trumpets."
j-u>"»u Junes
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r«„l™'
""''" '""'*' '°' ""*•" '•''* D»Wd, with re»l

"Gone? Shonld think they wore. I cme ont thiimornmg-feelng » ohecrfal u . lone w.dow ever doe»-
»nd thonght to water my bit of • B,rden. Found^«ngle bloom picked off. David, .nd Uid .long the ^ZJ'
folk fw n^""' ^> """y' Pride onrwlve^ m Q^h
folk, th.t oar gardeni neighbour the road, and yet nohand nomea picking flowers."

'

v.'ITJT"]?'' .u'TI- J"™ 8"*"' bird-beab, David.Ye re friend, w.th John Hirat. np yonder at Good Int« ?

^^nJ'h^ '^' '"'° '^^ ^''o'' ^'"«' ""»' •«» time hopenned hu tnrkeyt np."
" We've settled to do that to-morrow "

"Shonld have done it a fortnight .incc," went o. the
other briaky "Fn*y, ill^onditioned fowl,, I call 'cm.
Every day they come gobbWi-gobble down atreet, un-
jettlmg honert folk before 'ti, time to wake. He«d 'em
this morn, lender than ever, right under my upstair,
window, but I didn't gue« they we., picking off my fl^

"
he«J, for a bit o' frolic. Wish I had. Would have been
after them wi' the thick end of a besom."

"What's done can't be mended, Widow. There's a lot
of comfort in that. Good-night to ye , and, if you're civU-
1-ke to David t<>mon., he'll likely bring a f^h lot o'
flowering stnff to fashion up your garden with."

The widow bade him good-night In return, and let him
go some twenty yards along the street. Then, with the
tnck that ran in her family, she followed him and called
him back.

'"Tis not only John Hirst's turkeys," she panted
coming close to David. "His daughter went rovinV^tooi

Gaunt beside her. They didn't come back to Garth by
coach, I noticed, and if I had John Hirst's ear "

"Ye'd ding him deaf with talking nonsense into it."
broke m David, sharply. "Priscilla came home along
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And why
tho fields with Mr. Gannt, for I met them.
Bhonldn't she, say I, if she's a mind to

'

"

tn f? n*°°'i°" ""u*
"**' ^"^'^ "P""^* i but it was trueto the hJt m this-that the good name of Cilia was tJtkept racred in Garth village at any hazard.

There were lights in the Elm Tree Inn as he Dassedand a buzz of voices from within. He was glad ^Hetbeyond, mto the moonlit quiet again. Of allthiiVho

wuii^/" T"^^ ^^l
^°'Se. a shadow got out from thewall-side and approached him.

"Going to work, like?" said Fool Billy, stretching
himself with easy unconcern. "Knew you would, tho^gye re longer in coming than I looked for"

'' Knew I would ? " echoed David. " How's that, lad ? "

Pnol Riii, w,* ./' ''I'
8"ing to Good Intent, andFool Bil^ knew ye'd come home soon, or sooner, and work

It off. Ye always do, David, after Good latent."
They went into the forge, and got the fire alight andglowmg

;
and David worked till the sweat ran down him

S^e '° ^'""^'^ ^*'' "^ '"'° """^ '°°'' """Id ^«

rJ?"^'"-''*
^'^'l""^"? up suddenly, "I'm leaving

^ T^: T^ ^'t?
^'''*'^' ^"'7' ""d going over-seas."^

Wliy, then, Im coming with ye," said the othw
instantly "Me to play and ye to work-ye'd be tt
without Fool BiUy."

j-eu oe lost

ri.I^''''!L^°^ f ^'^ ^,°"°" '«'''°' """^ °""le the anvilring. Stay and see to Miss Good Intent-stay and watchover her, Billy the Pool," he said

f>,/fii"^/°°''f
«'«adff"y at his comrade: and, thoughthe fireglow shone on his face, showing eacV M^th nfwrinkled curve, David could not read ill me.aing. It'wasa half-honr before Billy explained himself

"Best take her with us, David the Smith," he said.



CHAPTBE X
STHAYBD 8HBEP

outeide his ^iIioJ^S^^^:7l^Ts^'^°^ft'^<'-'^^
came throngh the clement R. i

°^ ""^ "o^'ng
that evenin? walC^ hetMT:Kn? "T"'

"'

come easUy to him
' """"^ resolution

-ss to Good I^ten, find CiuStL.tltJt
camShS"''H'Utein" .'T^'

''°°"'- ''""git
close,, shaven, sSeTto' tZtwTu' h I^,""

""'*•
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Gannt seldom probed into other folk's motives, or his
own

; and he did not know that there was more behind this
ronndabont journey to Good Intent than was explained either
by mistmst of his welcome, or by his liking for a ride up
the open lands. Yet, even when he reached the moor, be
turned again to the left, and not along the right-hand path
that led to Hirst's farm.

The track now was only & narrow, lumpy lane, winding
between sloping heath above, and sharply falling moor
below, such as was plied in autumn by the bracken-sledges.
Presently it narrowed again int : foot-trail of the sheep ;

and Gaunt, following this, hal ; ^ at the edge of Water
Ghyll. He look>.J down on tht dteep face of the Ghyll—
rocks, and heather-clumps, and tufts of green fern showing
in among the rusty last year's fronds—then glanced across
at Clifford's Peel, where its battered remnants witnessed to
the days when the Scotch came raiding sheep and cattle
from the pastured slopes of Garth. It was here that Cilia
and he had wandered as boy and girl, here that they had
found mystery in among the beetling rocks, the rowans, the
deep, thick clumps of ling and cranberry. Water Ghyll
had been a forbidden, happy land to them in those days,
and they had always reached Garth again with tired feet
and glowing cheeks, feeling that they had come safely
through hazardous adventures.

Gannt thought tenderly of Cilia, as 'he recalled those
far-off scampers. Wisdom in action car harder to him
always than tenderness of thought j an oy that token
more women's tears had been shed on his account than he
deserved. He had won her at long last, he told himself

;

and this wild trough of the moors, with its silver music of
the r:ream below, seemed to hold some special greeting
for him.

As he looked across the Ghyll, and down into the
haunted streamway, his horse began to fidget, then reared
snddenly. A moment later a woman, climbing the steep
face of the Ghyll, showed her head above the ling. Gaunt
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had been too lost in hia own thonghts to hesr the rattle of
loose stones, though his horse had not.

The woman's face was beaten hard by toil and weather,
yet she earned it straight on her broad shoulders

"Oh, 'tis ye, Eenben Gannt?" she said, without
surprise.

Beuben, all but unseated, got his grip of the saddle
again, and laughed.

"GiTO you good^ay. Mrs. MathewsonI Scarcely ex-
pected to see yon here."

"Same to ye I Least looked for, surest found, is Mr.
Gaunt of Marshlands." Her eyes-hazel and big and clear,
the one you hful rehothat Widow Mathewson possessed-
rested qmetly on Gaunt's own until he flinched. She was
so sure of his frailty

, so acquiescent, in a bitter, stifled way,
under the trouble he had caused her aforetime, and nowwM
ransmg her; so sure of her own honesty, and of his lack

i^i'n
••

""'"^ °*^'"' ^ ""^ """y- ""^ y« *"

" Tis a day to be idle on, if ever there was one."
Maybe, for those born to addle no bite and sup. Formy part,I ve been seeking strayed sheep all across the moor,

and not found them yet."

said "to "t^""''*
*'*"'* ^° more work than I since sunrise,"

Widow Mathewson rested both hands on her hips drew
herself yet straighter. Standing there in the sunlight, fkmedby the moor and the dappled sky, she seemed to Gamit likea oarven likeness of her daughter Feggy-of Peeev erown
jJder, harfer, disiUusioned altogethef The str^^tKhat rested on hmi was Peggy's, too, and the mouth curved
into a disdain that despised itself ; only the danehter'g

cS ^ ""^ ^^''^' ""^ '•'' ^°°^ "f passion in her

" Looking for sheep would seem to be my trade in life
from cradle-time,^' she said. Her voice was grimly playful,
lest the tragic note should sound too clearly and beat down

iii"ri
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the reserve she cherished. " Ay, I've been «Umy life lookine
for sheep and not finding 'em, Reuben Gannt. A man's love,and bairns, and profit from farming lean, intaken land-
I ve sought em all in my time, and found 'em go bo-peeping
like the ewes I'm following now. Life's like that, tm ye^Ji
done^with it-and may be then we'll find no softer bed to

" You're cheery, Mrs. Mathewson," put in Reuben, drily- a nice neighbour-body to fall in with, when a man's
spirits are rnnning high."

• y}' K^^ ?''°* ''''•' cheeriness-done with over-much
grief, too, by that token. Sometimes, when I look at ve
Reuben Gaunt, a touch of the old fire comes to me and I
long to throttle ye, stark where ye stand. Then I lau?h tomjy .knowing I'd fail at the job, somehow, though I
brought all the will in the world to it. Peggy will have to
thole her misery, as I did mine at her age ; and, by that
token, I m keeping ye from riding out to see her."

Gaunt knew at last the motive of his journey. He had
not confessed it to himself ; but this woman, with the hard
clew eyes and clear, hard insight into life, had found the
trutn for him.

" I'm riding in the contrary direction, as it chances," ho

" *b, that proves the matter. There's other birds like
ye, prettyish and small of build, that fly zig-zag to their
QGStS.

Gaunt was nettled in earnest now. "As you want aplain tale, you shall have it," he said quietly. "I'm eoin^
to marry John Hirst's daughter."

^™gomg

Widow Mathewson knew no surprises nowadavs • shehad outlived them " I guessed as much yeste^S,"2said, spealong only half the truth for once, like R;uben

that she had lacked. " Peggy went to bed with tears in her
een, and in the middle of the night she wakened me with
ber sobbing m the next-door room. Queer that such as ye
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"Ay, I would. Then turn to the right, and down to

the right again—ye know yoor way to Peggy."

There was something in the woman's bitter jest that

struck deeper than any curse. Gaunt looked over hi-

shoulder once, as he rode up the slope, and saw her standing,

at once the victim of destiny and its symbo'. ; and the

breeze felt chilly to him on the sadden, as if there were

snow behind it.
. „ u

"'Twas she that put the notion into my head, he

thought. "Well, then, I'll ride to Ghyll, as she bids me,

and I'll see Peggy for the last time. We should part

friends, and last night's parting was no friendly one,"

He came to the marshy flats on the moor-top where the

stream was bom that ran through Water Ghyll. Wide to

the north and south, wide to the east and west, swept the

hills and moors and fields ; here a broken ridge, and there

a soft descending, rolling spur of hills, showed like a rude

girdle to the comely Vale of Garth. Beneath his horse's

feet the grouse got np and whirred, crying, crying over the

desolate land ; and the sky seemed near, as if a man, by

reaching up, could touch it almost.

In amongst the marshes Gaunt saw the sheep which

Widow Mathewson was seeking. They were feeding on the

butter-grass that grows in treacherous land, and he knew

them by the M, red-paint«d on their fleeces. Good-

naturedly he turned shepherd for awhile, drew round them

—the cob showing frankly his distaste for the wet ground—

and, by dint of whistling, as if he had a farm-dog with him,

and by skill of horsemanship, he gathered the ewes into a

flock before him. And so he rode down the moor again,

forgetting his mistrust of Widow Mathewson in the sly

pleasure of succouring her at need.

She was standing where he left her, looking up the

moor. Indeed, the big heath held only one figure and one

thought for her ; strong and weak herself, she loved the

weakness and the strength of her daughter, the one link in

her life that no storm had been powerful to break. She
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broke in the other, tapping his riding-bweohe* reitleulv
with hia crop.

The girl langhed. Gamtt hitd never heard diaaster lo
BMured in any voice. It waa aa if the farmatead, and the
weather it had aeen, and the tumnlta that had aoaned ita
walla, took hnman shape and utterance.

" That's how ye want us to part ? " she said. " Will ye
be a fool to the end, Reuben Gaunt, or are ye thinking life's
a game for bairns to sport with ? Ride back through the
hug to lile Miss Good Intent, and tell her I've returned ye
with all the will in the world. TeU her that lasses catch
ye, hke the plague, and lose what little looks they've got
through fretting for your tom-fool ways. Tell her "

She broke down suddenly, for the strain of the past
night, of the day's labour at the ohnm, had told on her.
She had no tears left ; but her eyes were full of a soft mist,
such as gloaming draws from Garth Galley in the spring
Peggy was beautiful to-day ; her tragedy waa that of the
ages, but her pathos was her own, single and direct in its
appeal.

The cool, whitewashed dairy framed her ; the warm
rich smell of milk and butter was about her.

"Peggy," said Reuben Gaunt, "God knows 'tis hard to
part from ye."

" Ay, and God knows that Peggy Mathewson knows
your hes—knows them within and without—as she knows
her own face—her face, Reuben, that was bonnie enough
to catch ye, but not bonnie enough to hold ye afterwards
See ye, lad, ye're bent on killing re one way or another'
Why not take some handy stave and do it now ? Better
soon than late, Reuben, if a body's got to die."

"I'm marrying Priscilla of the Good Intent," said
Gaunt, doggedly.

"Oh, I know so much since yestere'en. D'ye think
to give her happiness, Reuben? I could never tell
myself, what was in your mind, or out of it, at any
moment."
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^
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" Hm ih* fonnd the iheap f " Mid Piggy, with ikipente
pnlenoe to ward off the graver ime.

" I found them for her. Say, Peggj-, what wen yon
crying for ?

"

Peggy thought of the he«rt-break that bad been her
mate lait night "Crying for a hid ye'U never know,
Benben," the aniwered.

He wai qniet for awhile. Then inddenly bii eyei caught
fire at hen. "Oh, come away to the fleldi," he taid.
" We oou'd aye talic better out o' doon, Peggy."

An hou." hUer Hn. Mathewion ntnmed, driring her
beep, and fonnd Oaunt'i hone tetherrd to the gateway.
The home wai smpty.

" I'll thole a lot," ihe mattered, " but I'm no waygoing
to let Benben Oannt (table his hone in my paddock while
he goei knocking naili in Peggy's coffin."

She nnfaitened the cob, freed him of bit and reina,

opened the gate, and lent him up into the moor. The
horse, glad of his freedom, turned his head once or twice in
search of Benben, then galloped off. And Widow Mathew-
son, who seldom smiled, laughed grimly as she saw him
breast the moor-top, then disappear.

" Gaont has galloped as free in his time," she thought.
" Let him find his hone if he can, and catch it."
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•rrord to play itnnge »ntici with their voicet. Up and

down the acale the ipeckled longiten ran i and now they

whiatled " come oat
; " and again thoy called, with pretenc'

of great lobrioty, " There'i love a-waiting, love a-waiting ;

find him by the itllol" On the roof-topa itarlingt

cheeped, nntil they oonld bear the thrnihea' rivalry no

longer, and began to mimic them in cracked and fooliih

note*.

Fint love wa« bewildering Cilia. She was in tnne with

the birdi and the leafing land, and (he hod to pnt a hand

on the bosom of her lilac gown, becanie the gladneM of the

day went almost beyond bearing.

For once, the was earlier abroad than her father, who

had allowed himtclf another half-hoar of bed after yeater-

day'i hardship in the fields. Before it was time to set his

breakfast on the boanl and poor out his tea for him, she

had done a score of little things abont the hooso, and in

tho dairy, and in the croft above the honse where the fowls

wore np betimes.

"Am going np the fields, father," she said, as she

cleared the table after breakfast. Betty, Vue farm-maid,

was " throng with washing," and coold give no help.

" Bight, lile lass 1 Maids mnst saunter time and time

i' spring. Wholesome, too, I say—and I warrant you've

your day's work trimly in your hands already."

" I was down an hour before yon, father," she put in,

playfully.

" Ay, old bones are lazy bones. Shame on me. Cilia,

lass, to break my fast at half after seven in the morning.

Ye'll not tell David ? " he added, with.the boisterous slyness

that his danghter understood so well.

"I am not likely to," she said demurely, and went

upstairs to doff her apron, and get ready for the fields.

Here, again, the earlier troubles beset her. What

headgear should she choose ? To be sure, she did not

expect to meet Beuben in the fields ; but he might ride

in for a talk with her father—might be in the croft among
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marked, though it needed a keener yi, to i.raco it here

than in the lower lands.

Friscilla had no ' >nght of fo. .ig i connlri. i now.
Garth, whose face she knew—Garth, tL-. fvoi'vir gad well-

tried—was fnll of mysteries, delights, surprises. Conld she
have thonght, she wondered, that Renben Gannt painted

fairer lands for her than this in which she lived P

She lifted her head on the sudden, hearing a pad of

hoofs across the peaty ground. Gaunt's horse, weary of

his freedom already, and finding himself lost on the edge
of an alien moor, was searching for his master. Cilia wag
the first human being he had seen since Widow Mathewson
loosed his bridle and sent him wide across the heath ; so

now he came, with mincing steps across the broken
ground, and laid his muzzle in her hand, and asked for

guidance.

Cilia knew the horse ; it was the best in Garth, indeed,
and known to folk less interested than she in Benben.
Out from blue sky and the sunshine fear came suddenly
to Priscilla of the Good Intent. Apart from love of his

master, there is always something of portent and foreboding
when a riderless horse comes fawning at one's hand.

" Where is the master ? " asked Priscilla, stroking his

muzzle with a hand that trembled.

The cob tossed his head. That was the question he
had brought to Cilia, trusting that in her wisdom she
would give him a plain answer. She had none, it seemed ;

and presently, growing restless again, he shook his head
free and cantered off.

Cilia watched him take wide circuits, slacken to a trot,

then to a walk. He was snuffing the ground like a hound
on trail, and last of all he seemed to find a clue, for he
turned down the moor along a narrow track, found the
gate open at the bottom and trotted out of sight. The
girl turned, and wandered as aimlessly about the moor as
the horse had done ; she was sure that Reuben was lying
somewhere in the heather, thrown and badly hurt.
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greater than David's ; bnt his thoughts were prisoned in an
unwieldy bulk of flesh, and to the end he wo.ild be Billy
the Pool, Billy the Well-Beloved, just as the moor about
CiUa and himself to-day would always be the moor, telling
her secrets to none.

" Well, now," sai 1 Billy, patiently, « I can find Eenben
Gaunt for ye."

" Is he—is he hurt ?

"

"Sound as ye or me. Hurt? Not the sort o' man, he,
to get mto hurt. Slips through and about matters that
might hurt him, like a snod trout when ye're a-tickling of
his underward parts in EUer Beck."

Cilia did not heed the lad's veiled dislike of Gaunt.
She was too glad to know that he was safe to care for
aught else.

" Tell me where to find him," she said impatiently.
" I'll take ye straight to where he is," answered Billy

promptly, and set off down the slope.

He led her into the fields below, then to a little dingle,
all wooded in with thorns and slim, low hazel-shrubs. Not
a word would he speak, though Prisoilla asked him many
questions by the way.

Gaunt might be safe ; but to the girl there was some-
thing uncanny in the natural's silence. The wrinkles were
graven deeper now in his face, and Cilia, glancing at him
now and then, was awed by the look—fixed, inscrntable—in
the lad's eyes.

" Chanced on him through coming to see a blackbird's
nest o' mine," he said at last, when they were nearing the
dingle. " Had just pushed the twigs from together, and
peered in, to find the hen-bird off her nest—and I
happened, as Billy the Fool might say, to look beyond that
same old tree o' thorn, and down below I saw "

" Yes ? " asked the giri, fretting nuder all this needless
mystery.

" What I'll show ye, if so Mr. Reuben Gaunt be still

there or thereabouts. Now, step pratly, Miss Priscilla, and
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The natnral watched her cross the paatorcs ; then his
face twitched, and the lines came ont on it afresh ; and,
after that, he threw himself on the ground and dug his

fingers deep into the tnrf and cried like a three-year babe.
Afterwards he sat np, his face vacant as of old.

"Seems as if Billy's shut up tight in prison," he
muttered. " Wears what ye might call a band of iron all

round his head-piece—and he thinks—and he thinks—and
naught comes of it. Miss Good Intent's going to cry—and
Fool Billy made her."

Down yonder in the little dingle. Gaunt and Peggy
Mathewson were aaying good-bye. For an hour they had
sat by the stream, helpless in each other's hands, as they
had always been. Gaunt had once more told her frankly
—he had found so much courage—that at all hazards he
meant to wed Friscilla.

" Suppose I went and told her what ye'd said to me, and
what ye'd looked at me, and all the brave tale.? " cried

Peggyi roused from her desperate acquiescence in the
gospel that what would be, would be. " Would you fare

well, Reuben, with lile Miss Good Intent ?."

" Well or ill, I should let you go with your tale. I'll

not stand between PrisciUa and the truth, if she must have
it—but I'll not tell it to her myself."

" There again, you're a puzzle, just a puzzle," she said,

with a quick return to her old manner, " Spoko like a
man just then, ye. Other times ye'U be half a man, or

none at all. I've asked ye fifty times, Beuben, but could
find myself no nearer an answer yet—what was left ont of

ye at birth ?
"

" Seems power to guide myself was left out of me," he
answered sharply. " Listen to me, Peggy 1 I've nothing
much behind me to boast of—but I love Hirst's lile lass."

"Ay, so ye said," put in the other drily. "It scarce

helps me, Seuben, to hear it twice. For there's my own
life, as it happens, as well as joras to reckon with."

Gaont felt like a man whose feet are caught by the bog.
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" So 'tis good-bye ? " she said, moTing beaide him np

the stream.

" Ay, for it must be. Bygones are bygones, Peggy."
" True—if ye let 'em be. liever fear, Reaben I I'm

as proad as Miss Good Intent—more so, maybe—and I'll

not trouble ye. Begin with your good life, lad, and see if

ye can oaixy it 1 And for all reward I'll ask to see Miss

Priscilla's face when a year's gone by and the first bairn

has come."

Eeuben winced. None in Garth would have given him

credit for it j but, weak of purpose as he was, his love for

Cilia touched clean, wholesome thoughts that had been

stifled long ago. He resented Peggy's easy speech touching

his marriage and what might, or might not, 'ollow. The

girl knew what was passing in his mind, and laughed—not

carelessly, but with the sadness that was rooted deep in all

her moods.

"Sorry to hurt ye, Eeuben," she said. "You're a

delicate sort o' plant, and need a wall 'twixt ye and the

wind."

They were silent until Ghyll Farm was well in sight.

Peggy halted in the dip of the fields where the ragged

thorn-trees grew. She looked long and hard at Gaunt, and

again there was a strange beauty in her face.

" I was going to ask yu for a last kiss, but I'm past that,

Reuben. Lad, I wonder will ye ever know the kisses you

might have had 1 I think ye'U waken sometimes in the

night, and hunger for what's past your getting any longer.

Fratch as we may, we were made one for t' other, if your

eyes were open wide enough to see it."

" Peggy, lass," he began, moving nearer to her.

" Nay, Beuben ! It's over and done with, like a last

year's nest. Yond's your way ; I'm going wide into the

moor, to cool a touch of some daft fever that's come

over me."

Irresolute, and glancing backward often, Beuben went

up toward Ghyll Farm. Life, that had seemed so plain
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" Then where the devil am I to look for him ?

"

snapped Benbcn.

"Ood knowa—which, aa I've leen life, means always

that hnman folk can't guess. Where nre Peggy's wits,

Mr. Gannt? God knows again—for bless me if her

mother does."

Beaben went off, the bridle dangling from his arm

;

and Widow Mathewson turned across the paddock.

"Reckon he'll have a longish walk before him, any

way," she said. " Beggars don't ride most times—and

neither does Beuben Gannt to-day."

Beuben himself abandoned all thonght of seeking the

cob. It wonld reach home, or he would hear of its where-

abouts to-morrow ; and he was glad of this further respite

from his talk with Hirst,

" It would be too late, by the time I walked to Good

Intent," he thought. " I'll ride np after supper, and catch

John Hirst in his ripe, evening humour."

When he reached home, the cob was waiting for him.

It had jnmped the round, grey wall that gnarded the high-

road, and now, after a morning's tribalation, was seeking

for grass-stalks on the shaven lawn.

Horses and dogs were no harsh judges of Reuben Gannt

;

and now, as the cob oame whinnying to him, he said to him-

self with a laugh that it wag the first friendly welcome he

had had since riding up to Ghyll.

FrisciUa, meanwhile, had gone across the fields, carrying

first disillusionment now in place of first love—the love that

she had buried yonder in the wooded dingle. She felt no

anger toward Beuben ; it was as if she had seen him die

suddenly and without warning, had seen him pass into a

dim land of which she had no ken ; and the stupor of her

grief for him was on her.

For herself, the silver thread was loosened that had

bound her to the spring. Sunlight and shadow on the

pastures, the rising skynote of the lark, the fretting of the

curlews and the plover ; she saw and heard them, but could
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" 'Eve.iinK, farmer ! And ai likely a one ai we'll Me

lliii side o' Michaelmaa."
" Aj oh, ay, Wind a thought shrewder than it wag,

but nought to matter."

David pointed to the upper corner of the croft.

" Thought ye told me all my Btakeg were lying where I laid

'em ? Why, they're tight in their places, farmer, and the

skirting-boards all nailed trim and level."

The other scratched his shaven chin and laughed.

" Between you and me, David," he said, lowering his voice

to a confidential bellow, " I didn't just speak truth. I can

drive a stake as true as any man, and can nail the boards

on trim enough ; but when it comes to netting, my men

and me are done, and 'twas that we wanted ye for to-day.

It all comes o' listening to new-fangled notions."

"Well, now, as for that, I know naught o' netting

myself," said David, glancing at the plump, white rolls of

wire. " Always fenced a run with boarding, I. Who brought

the notion into Garth ?

"

" Benben Gaunt, I fancy ; though, if I'd known at first

that the notion came from that quarter, there's never a yard

o' netting would have come into my lile croft. Well, we've

got the job on hand, David, and here my two men are, and

we'd best get agate with it, liking it or no."

The farm-hands nodded cheerily to David. "Rur"

goings on i' Garth," said one. "Would as soon handle

a bunch of thorn-prickles as yond lump o' wire. Bat

Mister Hirst knows best—oh, ay, he's for knowing what

is best."
" And if he doesn't, ye've got to think so,' put m the

farmer drily. " Here, lads, buckle to."

The men handled the wire gingerly at first, then with

the carelessness begotten of a great despair. The uprights

—seven feet high—were standing like so many fingers,

pointing to the dappled sky j and, because the ground rose

sharply toward the farther limit of tne pen, the upper poles

looked down upon their neighbours in the valley.
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Mc hii temper go by the board for onoe-" I telljw whjt,

David. We'll rive the whole lot down, and bnUd up the

pen with good honest lathe like your father did, and mine.

And if any man ipeata o' wire-netting in my hearing for a

year to oome—why, I'll ding him on the lugs."

" Garth's right, after all," murmured one farm-man to

the other behind his hand. " Them turkeys will be penned

afore or a lile whUe after, tno next breeding-time."

" What's that ye'ro saying ? " roared Hirst, turning on

the whUpering pair.

" Nay, naught—just nanght at all.

" Well, ye'd better not say it just now, all the same.

David, I fair hate to be beaten by a job !
Let's rive it

down, and bundle it into a comer, and have done wi it.

Garth notions will be good enough for me in future, I

warrant ye." ... ,j v *

David, too, was nettled, for it was seldom he went

wrong in anything concerned with handicraft. " Oomes o

bringing foreign truck into Garth VaUey," he growled.

« Why ye and me should take to handling such outlandish

stuff at our tin).! (' V.'«, farmer, is more than I can tell."

The gat'; r.l 'h rriJ; was opened quietly, and Billy the

Fool sauntered iuly towards them. The natural gave no

hint, in look or bearing, of the woeful trouble he had caused

himseU and Cilia up yonder on the brink of the wooded

° " Now, good day, misters aU 1 " was his greeting, as ho

slouched up, his hands thrust listlessly into the pockets of

his ancient trousers. «'Tis what Billy would call a fine

evening for the time o' years and yet there's soiMWliat

cold, and wet, and sharp, blowing up from Easterby Hill.

« Tuts 1 " said Yeoman Hirst. " Ye're as wise as a foi

when it's scenting a hen-house, BiUy ; but this weather is

nailed to the sky, I teU ye, and won't shift for a brace o

"Te-he," answered BUly, amicably. "I'm just telling

ye what I think myself—what I smeU i' my nostrils, like-
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»WeU, now, if BiUy was going to climb a WUjlik?.

after what ye might oaU a stretch o' level walkmg, he d sit

Z down fliBt, would Billy, at th' hill-foot, and thmk a

deal about it."
. , , , . T^ -j

"Ay, I warrant he would l"chnokIed David.

« Then he'd start fair again for yond uphiU climb. Do

the like with your netting, misters I Cut un off, says

Billy, where he begins to go nphiU-cut 'un off as clean as

a whistle, and start him fair again."

David's practical mind grasped at once that this was

the right solution of the difficulty, and he laughed nearly as

loud as Yeoman Hirst.
• n ^i, i Tn think

» Seems there's only one wise man in Garth 1 lo tnmK

of us, farmer, fmning and fretting, and wasting <>" '"^^
;

and BiUy strolls np, aud looks about him, and seto us straight

in a minute. How d'ye do it, Billy, lad ?"

"Nav I do naught I'd be feared to, David 1 A

terrible thing 'twould be if I'd to work like other*)me

°^
^Like a great general BiUy stood by, and watched the

progress of the work, when the four men set about tieir

task again His advice proved sound, and the netting

began to climb the hill in an orderly, straight line.

As they worked-th'> gloaming overtaking them-the

gate of the croft was opened again, impat^ntly this time,

^d Beuben Gaunt came through on horseback. BiUy had

Been and heard him long before the o'l^f l''^'"
was the only one who did not turn 1-is head about as Gamit

"^^li^SJday, Mr. Hirst," said Reuben, not pleased to

find Fool Billy here, yet striving to cover up his ?"easm^.

" Good-day, Mr. Gaunt," answered Hirst, his face grown

hard as a bit of millstone grit. « I'll thank ye to close that

irate behind ye."
. „

"Why? There are no beasto in the croft.

" I'm not here to argufy. When you find a gate shut,

shut it behind ye-that's what I was taught as a lad.
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John Hint had a " feeling ag if a rat was crawling over hia

chest when Gannt of Marshlands was about." The younger

man's ooniage was chilled, moreover, by the open insult

Hirst had given him in face of the farm-men.

"Well," said the fanner, after a long silence.

Benben Gannt took his fence, as he had taken many

another on hunting-days. " Cilia has said she'll marry me,

and I rode down to teU yon."

Hirst gasped, then mbbed his eyes, as if he woke from an

evil dream and strove to shake it off.

" Say that again," he muttered.

" Oilla has promised to many me, and I'm going to be

a likelier man than the Eeuben Gannt you've known."

It was seldom that the yeoman could find a low voice or

a harsh one ; but now he did, and his big, clean-cut face had

in it the look of a man when he meets an enemy in righteous

battle and lusts to kill him.
" You're a liar, Gannt of Marshlands," he said quietly.

Gannt flushed. "Will you come down to the house,

then, and ask Oilla—with me there—whether or nu I'm a

liar?"
. ,

"Ay, by God, I will ! Seems you're a fool as well, or

yon'd never put it to the test. What, my Cilia mate wi'

the likes o' ye ? Ye've been drinking over-much at race-

meetings, to fancy such outlandish nonsense."

" Come to the house with me, and ask Oilla," said the

other, obstinately crushing down his spleen. " Is that fair,

or isn't it, Mr. Hirst ?
"

"Fair? There's naught fair when yon come by witn

your sUppery ways. But I'll take ye into my house, all

the same—for the last time—and I'll set ye face to face

with my lass, and we'll shame ye out o' Garth, she and me

between ns." „ , . ^i.
The wind, that had been qnieOy veering all day to north

of west, blew shrewdly as they went across the croft, at the

far end of which Fool Billy was still overlooking the work

of his three comrades. Hirst did not heed the change of
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CHAPTER XII

AN BTEirraO CALL

Cn.LA wag leaning on the wipdow-ledge when she heard

her father's footstep in the porch. The honse-place was

unlit and dim, save for the flickering of a fire that was
dying hard in the wide grate ; bnt at the window there was
a 8oft and tranquil light, half from the glcuning and half

from the clonded moon. The geraniums, lined all along

the sill, showed a more chastened red than in the sunlight.

Outside, among the lilacs and the hawthorns and the late

leafing copper-beeches, the birds were twittering restlessly,

and now and then were giving a last, clear challenge to

the night.

Priscilla of the Good Intent had been crying quietly.

She was stunned no longer, and had gone through a fire

of anguish in amongst her usual household business ; and
now the tears had come. She was glad, when she heard

her father's step, that it was dark indoors.

" Why, Cilia, ye're all in darkness here I " cried Hirst,

seeing her outlined by the half-light that filtered through

the window-space.

" I was idling, father. The day's so sorry to go down
the hills, and I was sorry, too, to watch it go."

From a brave stock came Cilia, and her voice was clear

and even.

"Ay, bnt I've brought company, lile lass. I've

pr'>mised him neither bite nor sup, but that's no reason

why we shouldn't have a light."

The girl raised her head quickly, and stood back a step
136
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doornsneck rattle, and Oilla stood for a moment, looking
across the candle-light to Me who the gneit might be.

She faltered for a moment, seeing Benben'a eyee fixed

eagerly on hers ; then she moved to the dresser and leaned

against it, one hand pressed tight against the bosom of her

dress, as her wont was when troubled.

"Tou?" she said faintly.

That was all ; bnt Hirst, blind in his faith that the

conld never stoop to sach as Qannt, interpreted her trouble

as sheer disdain.

" Best come to what weVe got to say at once, OiUa,"

he began. " Mr, Gaunt here ,Raid just now that yon were
going to wed him, and I said he was a liar. Which of na
was right, lile hiss ?

"

Again Oaunt's spirits fell. He had looked for silence-
yes; bnt for silence of the happy, maidish sort that is

afraid to tell its secrets. Prisoilla of the Oood Intent wore
no such look; grave and delicate her face was, bnt her

eyes were full of misery.

"Yon were right, both of yon, father," she said at last,

"and both wrong. I am not going to many Mr. Gaunt,

bnt I promised to, yestreen."

It was hard to say which of the men was more non-

plussed. This slim maid, standing with the candle-light

npon her face, had robbed them both of sure yet separate

faiths.

" Yon promised, Oilla ? " said Hirst, reaching for the

snuff-box on the mantel, and taking a pinch for habit's

sake.

" Yes, I promised, father. But this morning I walked

up by Little Beck Hollow, and I took my promise back."

Gaunt understood at last ; and in his heart he cursed

Peggy Mathewson, who had led him into this.

The yeoman was hard hit, and hit in his weakest spot

;

yet he gathered his strength np somehow, and found a

weakened echo of his usual laugh.

" Second thoughts run safest, lass. Yon may have been
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B«nben," ihe went on, pain and lincerity between them
getting the better of her, " I had heard stray talk of yoo
and Peggy Matbewson, and had paued it by, became I do
not care for gomip ; but I law to-day that what I'd heard
wai true—and Benben—yoa needn't fear last night. I—

I

have forgotten it already."

" Forgotten it ? See, that other wai a tale old and
done with, and "

" Old and done with ? " she echoed piteonsly. " If the
cobwebe had not been blown away np yonder, I ihonld
have been old ; ad done with—to-morrow, or the next day
afterward)."

Since grey old Gatth wai in the making, it had heard
gnoh women'i cries ; and to-night it listened sleepily, not
stirring from its qniet.

" What d'ye want of me. Cilia ? " he asked, drawing
nearer with a caress which she avoided.

" I want to see yon wedded. It was plain to be seen
this morning that yon were promised to her, Beuben."

"Promised to her—what, to Peggy Matbewson ?
"

Priscilla would not, or conld not, realise all that was
implied by Oannt's hasty words—the surprise that she
should think he had meant at any time to marry Widow
Mathewson's daughter—the tonch of chill contempt in his

voice—the acknowledgment that all was "over and done
with," and that his wooing np at Ohyll Farm had been so

much idle devilry.

"Yes," the girl answered simply. "What else,

Reuben ?

"

Oannt knew that he had lost her. Her simplicity, the

retnm of that gentle aloofness which from the first had
thwarted and enticed him, the lack of all upbraiding

—

these, and her trust in his good faith towards Peggy, con-

vinced him. Perhaps, of all things in life, he cared most
for Cilia's judgment of him ; lose her or gain her, he must
keep what little good repute was left him in her eyes.

Bandom, full of odd weaknesses and hidden comers where
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" TaU I We wouldn't be living, if there weren't «

hrewd wind to blow all our time o' warmth away," growled

David, viewing life darkly, almoet tragioally, for onoe.

" We'd be dead, Priicilla, and in a bonnier world."

Billy the Fool had gone forward, with a qniet nod to

OiUa anl an eaiy alonch, as if he remembered nothing of

the morning ; bai David halted. In ran or rain Pritcilla

wae good to look at ; to-night, with the moon-glamonr

on her faoe and the fret of new-fonnd nndentanding

in her voice, ahe wai lometbing np and above thii

world, to inch ai simple David, like the moon in the grey,

Btill dtj.

" We've flniahed off the tnrkey-pen. Will yon tell yonr

father ? " taid David, moving from foot to foot nneaiily.

He fancied, aa men of their handi do, that the tale of good

work finiihed wonld find approval ; he was late to learn

that women care little for men's work nnleis there be

romanoe in it, bat mnoh for their power to charm the

present moment into eomething softer and more silvery than

the life of everyday.

" I will tell him," she answered. " David, is it tme that

yon are leaving Oarth, as father hinted ?
"

" Ay, 'Us tme. Not yet awhile—not for a week or two,

maybe. My roots are here, ye see, Priicilla, and I'm

frightened-like to tear 'em ont. So I'm telling myself I've

a job here and a job there—making a] few bits o' bnsineas

that weren't there before—but I'm going from Oarth, soon

as I can bring my mind to it."

" Oh, I shall miss yon, David I " she said nnthinkingly.

David the Smith laughed sadly. "Well, that's some-

what to the good, at any rate. It would be a poor business,

eh, if a man could fare out to heathen parts, and never be

missed in the old home-place ?
"

The night, with its olonded moon, its restless wind that

rose uncertainly and fell again, was like a mirror to

Prisdlla's homoor. She was impatient of David's quiet

acceptance of matters ; perhaps, had he stoles now into the
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the hearth, tnd hor tronbled eyee met hli without few or

worcoy. " I thoogbl wo loved etch other, uid I promiiod
myielf to him."

"Ood, je rate yonraelf cheaper ttiun I do, OUIal
There, lile laM, there I I didn't mean to bo hanh. Well,

•.a, what chanoed to alter you ?

"

** I walked up the Held* this morning," iho laid, with

heiitation now.
** Aj, I know ! What did ye find there ? Not one to

ihift ronnd like a windle-itraw, ye."

" What I foand ii not for yon to aik, father, or me to

tell," ahe answered, meeting l^ii glanoo again. " I can tell

yon thii mnoh—that the moon waa over^iong for me hut
night, bat the moming'i annlight cnred me—oh, it cured

mc, father."

" Cored altogether, lile Oilla ? " aaked the farmer after

a lilence and a ehrewd, long look at her.

" Onred altogether—yea," ahe aniwered gravely.

" That's good hearing. To tell the truth—and I'm no
way hnrting ye by saying it now—if Qarth Valley were
islanded by water, and ye and me and Oannt were atrauded

on it—as folk art stranded time and time in those out-

landish, heathen parts that David is going to, or says he

is—why, me and ye, lile lass, would keep to one end and
I'd ram my fist into Oaunt'a face if he came apying over

from t'other. Couldn't bide him, I, if there weren't another

man to talk to in the land."

Priscilla acarcely heard him. Her glamonr-tide was
over, or seemed to be ; David was unrepentant of his dul-

ness, lind would not see how ahe was hungering for the

word, or the look, or the touch, which only he coald give.

Bhe was striving abeady, striving bravely, to reconstruct

her life. There would be the nsual ronnd of honsehold

duties, the watching after her father's little comforts, the

going tired to bed at night and waking to the birds'

summons in the morning ; but pleasure in these things

wonld be gone, because she would ruuiember the strange,

J
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"There's likely to be no quarrel, father—now," said she.

John Hirst sat brooding by the fire, long after Cilia bad
gone op to bed.

"Qneer," he mnttered, as the samming-ap of his

thoughts. "Ay, qneerl A man may hare naught bnt
tricks at his back—tricks I conld teach a dog, if I reared

him from a pnp and didn't want to make him work for his

living—and yet he can maze a lass i' the springtime till she

knows not where she be. There's only one man in all Oarth
fit to touch my lass—and he's thick-headed David, who's
going to outlandish parts."

He stepped ont of doors, before locking np for the night,

and looked at the shrouded mocn, and tasted the cold of the

whimpering breeze.

"Cilia said something about snow comin?, a day or two
gone by," he mnttered, " and Billy the Fool .arned weather-

prophet, too, to-night. They're apt to be right, Billy and
file Cilia, and there's a snarl and a tremor i' the wind that

I should know by now."

He did not confess as much to himself, bat the super-

stition of those cradled by the weather was with him, and in

the wind's oontrariness and spite he heard quiet omens of

disaster to himself and those he loved.
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gnow. She looked ont, and in the keen, strong dawn-light

saw nothing but whitened branches, whitened mistal-roofs,

and flakes that fell persistently. She stood there awhile,

watching the storm increase, Ustening to the wind which,

qniet till now, began to whimper round the gables overhead.

It was no playfnl shower, such as often came in late April,

waiting only for the mid-day sun to banish it ; yet, knowing

the signs of weather as she did, hearing that note in the

rising wind whose meaning was plain enough to all country

folk, Priscilla felt no surprise. It was fitting. Spring,

with its make-believe of primrose banks, and birds that

litanied the sunshine, was a dream she had dreamed in

company with Benben Oannt. That had passed, and

winter had set in again. She was glad that it was so.

Winter was a time of stress and hudship, that left no

leisure for dreams. Better the snow than the soft air of an

April gloaming, when all the tribes of furred and feathered

things went wooing and set the key-note for more sober

human folk.

Priscilla turned to the ewer, with a quick change of

mood. She blamed herself for those few moments at the

window. There would be real work ready to her hand

below-stairs before this storm was ended. The chill of the

water heartened her, and afterwards she did not halt to

choose between the blue gown and the lilac. She donned

instead a rough, short-skirted gown of homespun, and went

down to the house-place. Her father was standing in front

of the fire which Susan, the farm-maid, had newly lit, and

the yeoman's face was grave.

"Thought thou wert never coming, lass," he growled,

trying to find his usual good temper. "You know there's

a lamb-storm blowing up behind all this bonnie snow ?
"

" Yes, father—yes, I know. I'm ready."

" Ay, but is breakfast ? Peggy is young, and late—and

you are young and late, lile Oilla—you'd do without your

breakfasts, both of you, but old folk don't start the day on

an empty stomach, lass."
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Peg£ came in at the moment with a dish of steaming
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" That's tree," laid Hint, loteriy. " Praise can always

bide, like money in a safe-sure bank. Work willnn't Wde—
it neTer did and it never will, lile lass."

They went np into the pastures, father and daughter,

and it was hard to tell where the ewes lay with their lambs,

or where the white hammocks of the snow were lifted by

the wind. Hirst's farm-hinds, cursing the weather as they

followed him, were puzzled to tell snow from fleece, and the

dogs were faU of petulance. The snow came down in wet,

big flakes. The wind sobbed, and wailed, and rose now and

then in sudden gnsts, driving the flakes savagely across their

eyes. And through the wind-gusts, and the sharp, impatient

barking of the dogs, there came the wild bleating of the

sheep, the pitiful and weakling cry of lambs half-starved.

One by one they fonnd the ewes, and it was odd to see

how the mothers, not valiant at usual times, grew brave and

full of strange resource.

If a farm-lad gathered a couple of lambs into his arms

—twins, such as Farmer Hirst lutd boasted of last night

—

the mother would grow manlike for the moment, would

seek for a point of vantage and charge him down. When
Priicflla, loved by all four-footed folk, gathered a lamb into

her arms, to cany it down to the fold, it was the same.

There was panic among these bleak-witted ewes ; and, like

all diMds, it brought out some hidden source of conrage.

David the Smith, scenting trouble, came trudging

through the snow to help his neighbour. He passed Oilh

with a quiet greeting—thinking overmuch of last night's

farewell to her in Garth street—and bnsied himself at once

with rescue of the flock. Simple of mind, strong of body,

he set to his task at once, shouldered a ewe that was sick

with the cold, and carried her down the pastures and along

Oarth street, until he came to the turn of the road that led

np to Good Intent. Widow Lister was at her door, as

osnal, walking np and down in front of her garden-strip,

her feet protected from the snow by huge pattens, her eyes

opened wide for any chance of gossip. She set her arms
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akimbo on seeing David, and her tonpie ms stilled for a
moment. The smith, indeed, swinging steadUy forward
under the burden that hung limp acroes his shoulders, his
face glowing with the tranquillity of strength, seemed to fill

the snow-set canvas of Garth village.

"Why, David," said the widow, in an awed voice,
"you're marrow to yond print o' the Good Shepherd that's
hanging ower my chimney-piece."

David halted. The roots of his religion lay deep, and
may be for that reason he seldom spoke of it. " Oh, whisht,
woman 1 " he said, with a shy, odd air of rebuke. " I'm a
plain man o' my hands, with a day's work to do. I'll thank
ye not to name me in company with my betters."

" There now 1 " put in the widow, plaintively. " You're
the first man I've come across who fought shy o' praise.
Yon ar» like, David, all the same—the ninety-and-nine
you've left, to bring the lost odd 'un in, just as in the
picture."

" Ay," answered David, as he moved forward, " but some
o' the ninety-and-nine are needing me, too, soon as I've
getten this lile ewe into shelter."

The widow let him make ten paces forward ; then,
heedless as a oh 1 that every halt was so much added to the
dead weight on his shoulders, she tripped after him, her
pattens moving nimbly through the snow.

" Oh, David 1 I knew there was snmmat on my mind."
David turned with weary good nature. " Well, if 'tis as

heavy as what I carry.on my back. Widow, I'm sorry for
ye. What is 't?"

"Nay, 'tis nobbat a bit of a window-fastener that
willnn't catch. "Tis such a little job, like, I thought ye
could slip in any odd moment you had to spare, and mend
It for a poor, lone body. When the wind rises o' nights,
I^vid, it like as it wakes me fro' my sleep, rattlini the
wmdowsso."

" You and your loneliness 1 " grumbled David. " WeU,
X may thmk of it by-and-by."
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" Oh, and, David "

Bat the smith went forward, and, after laying the ewein warm qnarterg, atmok np again into the snow by a traok
that avoided Widow Lister. PriscilU, meanwhUe, had gone
far np the brink-fields, in search of any roving sheep that
might have been over-blown before they conld reach the
lower pastures. It was Cilia's way to seek after folk who
had strayed.

l.^l'^fl m"^*^ u°,/h'P' ''°' "' "'^ *°P °f *e highest
bnnk-fleld she halted for a moment to look up the face of
the bleak, high moors. The snow came sparingly now, the
wind was faUing, and far behind Sharprise HiU a yellow
light crept softly through the clouds.

At aie wall-corner where PriscUla stood, three lone
pasture-flelds met at the common drinking trongh-a round
deep pool, fed by a spring which bubbled np from the lime-
stone at the bottom. One field of the three was owned by
Uaunt, and he, too, was seeking strayed ewes this morning.
They met faw to face, he on one side of the pool. Cilia on
tne other, and they were silent for awhile, embarrassed bv
their memories of yesterday.

" A right ending, eh, to yesterday ? " said Gannt at last,
with quiet bitterness. « Such weather couldn't last

"
Cilia's pride came to her aid. The wild-rose colour was

in her cheeks, but she held her head high.

T.
•"

T,°° *^ °°' "**^ '° weather, as we stay-at-homes are.
It IS all in the year's work, Mr. Gaunt. To-morrow, or the
next day after, we shall have forgotten there was snow at
all—unless we lose any of the hmbe."

(^nnt understood that Cilia had taken firmer ground
than he, and meant to stand on it hereafter. There was to
be no hint between them, such as he had implied just now.
that they had shared a day whose magic both regretted. He
began to wonder if her heart had been in the matter at all,
and a wayward impulse came to him to piece their broken
love-tale together aU afresh.

While he played with the impulse, Billy the Fool came
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Dp the field behind them Hamj i.

I«mb. to Good Intent, hak mmmlX'^'f ' '""P'' <>'

•Weeted that there WMwretl« \^.' "^dway and had
«.? Farmer Hir»t mXll'^'-'"''^ '° ^ •'°°« ^ J""'!^

•oberiy,t"he'!SdS^Lth'^"^' '""' ''^ "'"'oWed
terrible qneer notCS°^l^\ "Tl'" "^ ""»«'«
frolic." ° ^*™ "»d ^or lighting on a bit of

ojuwged. At timi thfSS. '"'
T"' """ '^ '^

Fool Billy from the realiZ onff
""""""hat .heltered

•' w« always thfor^Sri^T "''° "™"^=^' ""-^
woman coming with her chUd J! mT ^."' T~» ^V-wom
hani refoBal ft the ioor No^t\T ° ^"'^<'»' '"«>

mow, he conld recaU the bit^«r 1.^-, /f "P ''"""K^ '^e
'hen his mothe^Td he h^iSt 2t' '^'^'T

"'«'"
way of the honse. GanntTv^!f k- t"*'

"» **« P°«=h-
over again, so Garth ^k^d h^'J!^!?'!,

""^ ^" f"^*''"
Billy when earlier in the r!!7i^ "^"^ *« P«' to Pool
of growing^S" Theffi:f;??P«^

Benben into a b^

blindly. Before Prisd f ™T^ ?"' ^u, wiU to nse it

P^i her, had clS the ^V'Stj
'
Tt-"^^'

'>'' ^^-^

Gaunt and carried himto the!^!' T^J"" '"' "^ "bont
self, or big David co^d ««t ^^

°^
'

• ' ^^ Hiret him-
when his Jnietn^^ ti ^ 5n^'

'""^'^ ""^ "^^e fool
of bnild. ^ ^"'y • »"<J Gannt was slight

dMoyalty and7he cCgerSrr".t "« ^'"«°'«
reliance that came f3f „i ?"• *ea'ber--with the

"teadyhUls. S^w .W bZ ^^"^.""'J^' *e clean,«»» tlwt Billy was swinging his bnnjen
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lightly over the pool ; and in the lad'i face she law a
tomnic,

doii^?*^''"
'''* '^^ qni't'y-" Billy, vhat an you

the evil left him-Ieft him Fool Billy once againTwith
inrpnie in hie helpleae face that he ahonld ever have done

T^ :.-'*' .*'*""" gently down npon hii feet, and

^T!°i'';''T
'.'""* ''*'" ""'"«'' "« MO". «>d ronnd

the bend of Little Beck Wood, and out of eight.
Billy climbed the wall, and itood a little behind Oilb.

waiting for ohaatiaement. '

^

Int^t"^
°^« 70° do it?" aiked Oilh of the Gkwd

" Well, now, I oonld no way rightly tell ye." Hie brown
eye. wete wirtfnl. "Seema a sort o' blindnen comes on a
body whm he sees Benben (Jannt, and I pnt my head down

i^^*„!!!^.'"^
°»d« '« J^- Terrible weak in the head

irool Billy IS,

"But it was all—all so nnlike yon, BOly. What did
yro^mwui to do with-with the man yon held in yonr

"Do? "he answered, with qniet surprise. "Why, drownhm^ Miss Cilia, as ye do wi' kittens when they're not
wanted. Am fond o' kittens, I, bnt they do get terrible
cumbersome at times."

"Oh, lad, go down to David at the forge," said OiUa
with a sudden langh that was made up of pity and of helu-
Msness. " Go down to David, and tell him I sent vou tomm for guidance. And, Billy, for my sake, promise you'll
not play with life and death again."

His muddled wits caught the one right appeal. "For
your sake, eh?" he asked. There was surrender and
question m his brown eyes.

31."^°' "' sake—yes, of course. Always for my sake,

" Te-he I " chuckled BUly the Fool. « WiU keep that
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notion right in the middle of mj dirft head-pieoe so I willGive ye good-day, MiwOiUa."
""»° P'««>. » I will

He tamed and went down the elope with gnat oheeri-

Mr». MathewBon rented the third of the Mrtnr* ih.t

ner waU a rtill, pawonlee. flgore. She had beeTalookBr.

always a looker-on theie dayg, cnn UrA nftll i!T

to-htt ed in Pr«cilla'. eye. , in no oaae could it do himharm to meet with a fall or two. And yet. ta loZ ^
IS «nH^ 'to had oan«d her heartache in the Zl
^jonld cause her heart-ache, doubtleee. many tC*

" IVe lost no lambs, Miss Priscilla." nM »!,. -ij
enionng Cilia's BtartIed:backw.MlSce.''«H^;Iv^hjd the same good luck yourselves down at GoTlKOh, to be sure, there's weather, and weather aa^in »^!lnanght but weather, up here on tte heig^te VX"' t tjpnt up with it, like ye put up wi' a silly lass."

^ ^

«.n's^lt'Tlll"°''«ralS\""""'^
Mrs Maehew-

^£^/^-^^^£

Harsh this woman might be, but to Cilia she stood just

:l
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."n". II!,""?*^ !'""« •"*' '«»'•*' Mmrthing that lud

TAX"Si.^""
"' "^ *"'*°

''
'•"' '-"'« "^

.Ja^ f" ^° ""'* '^ 8""'?'" 'ke began, moyed bj ••nddM impulM to confide in thi. womar^hi ,e^ 'Jand hard a« the waU on which ahe leaned ; "yet it m^
r^'l*^T; , ^?.- M»thew«».. why Bhonld PoolbZ
and then he loaes hunaeK in fniy at sight of Mr. Oanntiney gay, of conne "

"Oh, ay," pnt in the widow, drily ; "and they gay riirht

iTih'*'; l^^rr^ift-broa^eA. I .honld'kZ tI kep^ hooM for Gannfg father before I waa daft enough tomarry Mathewaon o' Ghyll."
Cilia did not wiih to hear the tale, and yet she atood

there, ,rr«olnte, her face half tnmed to Mr,. Mathew«,nV
' Yon ye heard toll o> the night when a .tranger-womM,

came knocking at the door o' Manhlanda ? "The widowwa. .Wl regarding OiUa with hart, keen eyes, and""it aeemed
toat she, who kept silence with her neighbonrs nanally, hadsome pnipose behind all this talk. "Well, I was wJolriM
sapper for Benben Gaunfa father at the time, and I mind«a^ to yonng Benben-who was laking in the Wtohen

ye conldn t find heart to turn a dog out in. Th' wind warblowing sleet an' haU in sheet, agen the window-panes, an'itwar or3nng down the chimneys tiU ye could hardly see
across th' floor for peat-smoke."

Oilla was listening. She had lost all desire to escape.The widow s gaunt, taU figure, the impassiye hardness of
her voice as she brought the bygone scene before the girl's

#^i ''Tt,?"*
°' '•'* ™'°'' ^""^ ^^^ ^^^ *tone fences, part

of the falhng wind that sobbed through every cranny of

^ti^\'^^ ""^^^ "** "^ °^ *»•« 'Jrioking pool that
tuviaea tne two women.

"The smoke was making me sneeze and cough, but it
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W«M t that made me k mad with It Tt —. -i.

went wrong V th' • om« wS! i T^^ "''•» •««8'>t

«V headTbont thTJir 2^"^^' 'T"
•«'k»«^

«Ppmgatth'froatlteor «i?i^„^t w'.^" '*°"' "
•ee who it wa«. The« ;!f .

""' ""° ">« P»««'eo to

th- Wind b]^ her ;." rdooVX''-''''^ ""»«''"'
•oon « I lifted the .nect Se wL nth' ''T">'<'.

bep the Wind fromllSS S'-V"^
'•"' ''^ ^

"Wd to the look o' theT ThTtjT °° '""
' ^« I wa.

"*« to, an' .he «id .h"'wJ4 °?J"
'^ TS^ P«'»J to

(•rt, and kwonaiiMii tall ni««ti~
«"e™i tiw./of mr

widow Imew ,•* „..,.,,, ^*?Ky 8 mother
j and the
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l««itrong. Thaiwto'tlMtalflyakoow.MiiiOUU. Tbey
foand Cho mollMr d«id on the doontoiw, ud Bill; the Fool
WM itronj; onongh to wetther the oold—elie he wonUn't
Uve been ben tt the drinking pool Uy^nj."

Oillk getheied her itcength agein. "Why do yon tell

me this r " she aeked. •' I ny, with father, that oi r. day'i

trouble ii enough m it oomee, without going back to Uie

old iorrowi."

" Why ? " The widow's (ace wu fearlcti in ita denial

of bU pity. •• Why, lik baby f Became I'ro watched ye

and Qannt go lover-like along the paetntee before thiu daft

now came. Became I want to warn ye tliat Oaml oc^ies

of a bad breed, and never in thi« world coold bo uug*^l> 'at

will-o'-wiepie. Oh, my Ian, I've Men a few love miuiiiiji^

—and I've leen the end o' inch like nonienie, nod I

know."
Oilla bnghed. and Widow Hathewion, whoee outlook

on the world wai impersonal and cold—save when human
weakness broke down tin barriei»—approved this slim lass

in her woAiday drea of homespnn.
" It was 0% yeirterday that I bade Mr. Gaunt many

where his heart lay," said the girh quietly. " If I had
cared for him—after that fashion—should I have been glad

when he told me he was marrying Peggy ?
"

" You were glad 7 " asked the widow, with suspicion.

" Why not ? He is fond of Peggy, and I think that—
that he will settle down, u a farmer dtonld "

" Ay, so I think, too," broke in the widow, with sudden
feeling. " I made Uie wont o' that bygone tale, I own, and
never told ye that Benben, on that night when he'd been

plagning me in the kitchen, orept round into the passage,

listening to the stranger-woman's tale and seeing her driven

out into the wind. Well, he waited for his f^er to go,

and then he crept to my side, did th' UmI, and we listened

to her as she lay there, crying, just ontside th' door. Then
he palled the door open, and we were helping her in when
old Gaunt came, all thunder and lightning, down th'
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I never can t™t . bonnie metJ^L^^J^^, '••
Oh, .y, he iwy do weU enonirh foT?.i!!l'T """ "^'••

•etherlwMtonhim"
''°°°«" "* ^"«g7- Any w«7, ghe'g

w4tSi Sl^vwT. LS'.r' -^ "^^ «-
b?i. Heh«la U«h on hi. tai/*"'S«

°° " nptnnied
with milk fr»Li . bottle FoS^nl ''* "" '**"« *'

»nn bmb . , !,>„„„!, " " • "^^ «" the clondi when the

MiM Good Intent," »id BiUj.
. I hare. Here', .trong D,vi^;^- Te-he, YhZi
' 'ueinees of nvinff lamhi fmm

NowIe-WtlTan;,;: "
"^"^ *^^ -' »^ O'"' "S^

the"a t"§5t 'SJg- "J" .'»«<»<ltke l«nb «.d
onljwwtingtmZime^ '~°^" *"*• "^ ^ «•

-.^ngon-:rrn;iic??h:w,r;£-

"IV o*tn
"New ci-;;.'>cti

feeding . laiAj,

think h'.' ;riir! sir

D«vid »us ^

the mow had

aii,;ii.

.VO|,;,.j

i'-;;(

•I
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of mirt. The air. was warm and goented: for it wuGarth B way to follow Btorm with blandiihWt.
OiUa was fnU of her tronble atiU. It had been easv to

th«vTi» 'S'"^- u^*"
'«'»™»««>d, as lasses will kenthey have good fathers, how often Yeoman Hirst had

itTT^
^"'^ ? b»d weather with a hearty. "Oh. 't^£Ms,by^d-by. Be sure 'twilllift. 'Tis only natoe for

"F^lEril^'^l'^i'^' "''}.." '""S ^'^''^'^ "' ">« hills.

hJj • - ."^ i'
^""^^ ^^

!
•»"' *•»« waiting-time ishard—jost tune and time."



CHAPTER XIV

8UMMBK

known in these grey highirr Th^ A '"^"*^ """'^
weeks before their time TT^h:_,,*

''''^ "oomed two
« if the like blue ^:;.dS^'^/£ '<-« the^ litanies.

k-d not been known till ^' l^'f^","''"/ forward
keen sunlight in their ev^ 1^

^o'k moved abroad with
welcome for their feUowJ'^lw-^*^/^'''** " "^eeiy

figot, forgot her lZ7t ^Tjtt" ^^' '"'K'" ^
'nraed instead to tranonil ff!^'^ ^'^ * *?'"« i^ i*. and
fronted her oottogri^oi'"^'"?"^ ""e garden-strip that
from the mooiB thatS nntf^T"^ "^^ «"« ^^'ds,
'iy. there rose a qmet bllstent ^ 5* ""' '*"' "^ 'te

Cilia of the S't^^ """^ °^ P««*-

daysonthehthwaT^orth ,fT
®''"°' ^^ "^ance these

P««ed a greeting onrto I ?u
"* •""Iding; and they

She was SlKdlo r th"^' T' ""^'^ ^y'
mth-to note the clu^nS ThS' ^ ""^ P*^ ">«
than of old j there was ZIT. j ' ^f ""^ '«» assured
he met her , he seeJ^ „ PriJ^"? ?P«' '" his eyes when
dog that had4 its waya^TJif ''I'

^""^ big.helpless

Oaia was true darLrl v ' "^^"1^ ^" ''« home.

Oannt.thoughhehKiKrflJ^
'""''f

"° ^ '»
wondered, simplv and V^th »

"' ^"^"^ ° ^ove. ShePl/ and w.thont over-much repi„i„g. j^^
it

!•

•in
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her life had grown so empty, that she no longer oared for

the flower-Bcenta and the wood-reek that guarded the

village like a benediction.

The year wore on to July, and there had been no rain

since a light April shower that had followed the snowstonn.

The pastores, striding stony hills, grew parched and brown.

With August, and still no more than a day's ram now and

then, even the brown of the grass was burnt, and the hot

breeze carried its dust away. Far up the cresto of the hills

there was no green to soften the white glare of the limestone.

All was harsh and bare, and lacking any gift of chanty.

The sun, at uanal times a none too frequent guest, had over-

stepped his welcome now, and the air grew hotter and more

languid.

A rumour came to Garth these days, and the farmers, as

they rode down the street to market, grew less cheery in

theb greetings. They knew, each one of them, the danger

that lay near to their wives and bairns j and, knowmg it,

they kept silence.

Their wives heard the rumour by-and-by, and there was

clatter of tongues along the dnst of Garth's street. Widow

Lister by gift of nature, talked more shrilly than her sisters,

just as she had been the first to bring the news which no

folk cared to hear.

" I told you 80," she whispered, mnmng out to meet

Hirst one day as he passed down the street. " The black

fever has come nigh to Garth, and ye wouldn't toke no

heed. I'm a lone widow myself, with none to care

* i>

" Oh, ay, but you have I " Hirst's voice was cheery still,

though it was less boisterous than usual, and behind it there

was a hint of sharp reproof. " You've got yourself to care

for, Widow. That means a lot to ye."

" Now, what do you mean ?
"

« I mean this, that folk who have only themselves to

think of fort^t to think for others. See yon here. Widow,

the fever's not reached Garth yet. 'Twill reach it sooner, 1
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with the timidity which had fl!?«
"P.""° H''^''" '«*

croases meekly, for nobJvlL!? u™®" ^ """'t bear n.,
lone and widowed." ' ^'*^' " '^' °'««t once ahe'8

<« weather, peevish wil „„!f/T" '"'*' '""^ plain foes
beep. The ^dow-sS r»v l'-'"'

''»' »"««k«<J t»
»neh little wrinkles JThlZ^'jl^'^^' ™°^ked save by
hearth all her days sheSTT ' '*" ^ «' by the
when it h«iJ htS tt

«"'r"' ' -^^ <J«''*b,

chnnshyard and her hwhand^^^ ''',!'*' """"'b to the
than a worry which SDomh„ ^^'' ^ been no more
round, shining fl'Stit

='"»^«'' for awhile. Yet the
Hi™t nneosyfhis^oSn' 'it^Lrv

^"' "'"'^ ^«°-»°
«n«de him feel as if he^li ™if 1,"° '° 'be wrong; it
with a ball of wool

^ "'"''''^ " J^"«n for phTying

P«i¥trtvrS."<.7i."':i«. ^^«owr. he cned,
tell ye what a power o' harm ! ^ ^^ y°" '° ''sten when I
tbe fever's cloH ««d^ ^' "* "^^ "' '<^e folk when

SheiSfi ^"j''^ '«.fei«ton Market, same as if

"Trne7mWH.W I '''*'^ "'''«' bouse."

for it, Wlfno TlSTdo"' f". " '^^'' -<!

.tSg-d-V"' ---- A£,-i7^^^^^^

- -i^e&,is' iS: "^"^f

"'^--
whim for it-yet he'd grow.^^ ""^ ^'"'<^" " ^'«'d «
»«' my tongue' round f Ue ^X^,"" " '"'''«7-'=^k if I

' **" bit o' gossip. Men, they

:
'.!;

;ll

m^

(ik}^
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never Beem to nndentand life, poor txidies I Ah, there's

David the Smith coming np street. He's a soft heart, he ;

111 jnst get him to see vhat ails yond canary-bird o' mine

while he's passing."

David, however, was impatient. He listened to the

story of the bird's aUmente, bnt his air was brisk and down-

right, jnst as Hirst's had been. A man is apt to carry

that air when he knows that danger lies close to his friends'

doors.

" Starve him a bit. Widow. Oosset him less by the

hearth, and he'll come ronnd, same as other men-birds.

I've a bigger job than canaries to see to."

Again the widow did not pnrsne him as he strode

fiercely np toward Good Intent.

» The fever's come to Garth a'ready, I'm thinking," she

mnrmnred dolefally. " If David's lost half o' the few wits

he had, we've come to a fine pasF,"

David halted as he came to the gate of Good Intent.

His face was fall of snffering, and for that reason it showed

a greater dignity. He unfastened the latch with sadden

decision, as if ashamed of his cowardice, and stepped into the

cool, grey porch, and stood at the door of the honse-place.

Cilia was standing at the table in the fnll light of the

son that streamed through the narrow windows, and she

was ironing a lilac frock. She had not heard his step.

" Cillij 1 " he said in a low voice.

She started and let the iron fall, and did not heed that

it was baming the lilac frOck—the gown which, so short a

while since as this year's spring, had pleased Renben Gaunt.

They stood there—David on the threshold, CiUa at the

table—and they looked at each other in silence, asking

some big question.

" Ton may come in, David," she said at last.

He came and stood beside her, after taking up the iron

and setting it on its stand with the instinct of a good

workman.
" The lilac gown is burned right through, Pritcilla."
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" No. I didn't." TirSTJ ™^ """'"K '
"

;i «-"« to tell youtlirrSlit^CT''''*' '«"''•

for Canada."
"« ^ m »mng rnesday o' next week

HerSr,^:rir7rL ^^-^^ "'-«•'*
was JMt now, with tiZZ„Zu ' v T*'' ^°'^'« » «te

oyer-seas yonder, is a lile bit HI™ wj^ ?
"' ''°^''^

helpleaa without the goZ^'^nS^i^SL' ''"'"

and ghe won't take no from meR^'f ^ '"^ Srave,

David these day, than ev^Xe w« ^hri^M^"cloae under her hanH a».„ ! *° *"* "^d him
ye see."

^^ ^' '"^'^ something done for her,

wha?^!^*^ "J^ "' ^"^ ""^^ down again. « What-

April ^'in7ardpuli:ff.^V° '" f"^ ^^^^ «•«=«
« v„„>ii k 1 J .

P''^""? off makes a lob no easier "

pS^^offt'srsr'^V—-'"
that she wished to hn^ZTin '^f-

^' "T^ '" '^'='

prised, ashamed that^w« nf v °™* ""^
'

'''« ''^ 8M.
power to moTher ^ ^'''"^^ "^"^'^ J"»^e ««oh

"idr'wS 'iirn.ne^Irtrriife^l;?'^ "- «^-

»lioaldneye?havedreame7rJtSf'll,^^"-J^ '''«' I
keep me here." ^ ^ " "'^'* d been you to

."^""f
I keep you, David?"

goeasfer'STtwi^T't^'"'- ^ "^^^ot bear it. m

to a^'f^" '^ "l'*^
''y '^ ^'>- but CiUa passed it i^l,«> and fro across the lilac eown " V«. .11 ^^^^. ,

^'^
Md—and—I'm nh .«Ti j t. .. .

^^'^ M finished—-""" ^m,oh,8ogl8d, Dand So very glad I"

I

li

11
I

i j i
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In token of it ihe bnnt into tean, and David pnt an
ann about lier. "Lile laH, let me bide i' Oarth. See

the love I'm giving ye—asking ao little, OiUa, and giving

80 mnch—giving so much, my lata I

"

PriaciUa looked np Blowly, and regarded him with a
long, steady glaoae. Life was so great a matter, and she

was so weak to cope with it. If David wonld only give

little to her, and lek her to give mnch in retam ; if he

wonld be less patient and more masterfnl ; if he wonld find

some way of taking kcr perplexities into his hands and
riving them to pieces ; if he would be devil-may-care for

once, as Gaunt had beat in the spring, the girl felt that

she might bid him stay in Garth.

It was their moment, and tfaey let it pass. David was

too diffident, seeing the girl hen is the sunlight, to bmsh
aside the cobwds that hindered her tme vision. It needed

a rndc hand to do it, and David's hand was gentle, as the

hands of good men are when they are free of smithy-work.

Cilia was too onsure of everything to yield to a touch le«

firm than downright mastery. She waited for him to

speak, and fonnd only that he was looking at her—a more

honest dog than Gannt, may be, but with the same waiting

look in his eyes that Beaben had carried since the ^nnty

days of spring.

" Yon are so—so dumb, David," she said impatiently.

" Ay. I was never one to talk mnch, OiUa. I'm one

to feel, for all that. Time and time I fancy I'm a bit like

Billy the Fool—loving the dnst o' Garth street when yon

walk along it, becanse 'tis yon that passes, yet never finding

a word to pnt to 't."

Oilla's strength was nearly spent. The beat of the

merciless summer, her loneliness since Gaunt had chosen

otherwise, the constant peril of the black fever brooding

round the village, bad sapped her courage. And David was

so sure of himself, so clean of his heart and his hands. She

liked and needed him.

She remembered Gannt, recalled each trivial detail uf
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uked for honeitj, Ihoagb the longed to keep him hen in

Oarlh.

" That'a trae," he antwered qoietly. " Neither man nor
woman haa second love to give. Bat there's thii to my.
Cilia. Time and time, when yon're alone on the moor-top,

a will-'o-the-wiap oomee 'ticing ye into the manhea. True
love is true love, lau, and 'tis iteady-like ; it doesn't dance
like a light-heeled clown at the fair."

Priscilla was tired, an'l saw life hidden, as the street of

Garth was hidden by the sick, grey dost that cried to the

skies for wholesome rain.

" Yon're thinking of Reuben Gannt ?
"

" Ay, jnst of Beuben Gannt—no more, no less." David
was watohing her eagerly, not as a lover now, bat with a

dog's look when he Bee« his mistress mnning into danger.

Oilla thought again of that spring joomey oat to Eeta'a

Well and home again. It called to her still, like the song
of a lavrook np above the pastores when spring is wild

abont the land. Gaant's words were in her ear. The kiss

she had given him at the gate, the sweet of the growing
grass, the sarrender and the glamoar of it, and the big

lands etretohing ont before her—Priscilla remembered every

moment of that day. She knew that David was right when
he named the glamonr a will-o'-the-wisp ; but she did not
wish to know it ; she resisted the knowledge with acoriona,

headstrong passion that she rarely showed.
" We are to part friends ? " she said in a low, nnsteady

voice. "Yon choose a queer way of saying good-bye.

There was no need to speak of Mr. Gannt at all, rtiU less to

speak ill of him."
" This is not like yon. Cilia," David answered quietly.

She was repentant at once. "No, 'tis not like me.

You meant it well ; but, David, you are clnmsy."

Again the longing i^ame to her to keep him here in

Garth. The shadow of u great helplessness luy over her,

and from one moment to the next she did not know her

mind.
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» de»l^ to be done if I'm to t;ot off by TneKUy o' nezi

He took a lait glance at Oilla, at the howe-pUoe, at
the UUc frock that lay on the ironing-board, and without a
word he itepped out into the doaty street. And, after he
had gone, Priacilla of the Good Intent sat down at the
table, and laid her head on it, and sobbed bitterly ; bnt
whether the tears were for David or herself she did not
know.

David went down the street. He carried a big air •

and his face, if sad at all, wore only the dignity of grief'
not ite self-pity. He was of the brave folk, and in times'
of stress there came to him something of that spocionsnesi
which is attached to kingship of all kinds.

He found Pool Billy leaning against the door of the
foi|te. Billy, thinking the more becaose he said so little,
had watched the smith go np the street, had divined his
errand by the same instinct which befriended him in his
comradeship with birds and beasU, and now he knew from
one glance nt David's face what was in the doing.

"Te'll be leaving this right pleasant spot ? " he asked.
David was too accnstomed to the other's intuition to

feel surprise. "Ay, I'm leaving Garth. And, lad I've
something to say to ye."

"Well, then, have ye a fill o' baccy, an' may be a lilem^h to light yond same P Smoke's a fearful help to a
daft body's head-piece."

The smith waited tai Billy was drawing tranquil puffs,
then put a hand against the smithy waU and leaned there,
a figure of strength and self-reliance.

«•„" ^
^Jj""^^"''

'*e the forge to pass into other hand-^.
mij. There s been one o' my name here since the year
One, or nigh about, and 'twouldn't bo s.«mly like to have
another name above the door. Now, see ye, lad, suppose
we call It pUy to set yon here as master-smith ? 'Tis ever

f?.'?°*."°«
pl»y-work than blowing bellows, come to

think of it.
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" That's true, master," said Fool Billy. " Life's terrible

pranksome-like—needs penning np time and time, he does,

like yond pridefnl turkey-cock o' Farmer Hirst's."

" Ay," said David, as be set to work. " The trouble is

that ye cannot pen him np. Fnt life on two legs or on
fonr, Billy, and set me face to face wi' him, and I'd not
grumble."

The fool answered nothing, but played f^ently with the

bellows. And the smith worked fiercely at his anvil. And
the sick, dusty afternoon wore on, bidding all who had
time for idle Uionghts to remember how near the fever lay

to Oarth.
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round; bat this morning there was clearly something

nnnsoal on foot.

" What is it ? " asked David. " Is there a weddmg or a

fairing Shepston way, and me not heard of it ?
"

And then it was brought home to him that he was the

centre of the crowd, and he flushed like a great, shy lad to

find himself a hero. Their welcome was so spontaneous,

their affection so simple and so boisterous, that David's

modesty was shocked. He had been accustomed to do his

work in Garth, to walk up and down its street with the

proud and ready courtesy of a man whose hands are strong

and whose heart is clean ; and the village had accepted his

presence in its midst as it accepted the sun when it shone,

or the rain when it watered their growing crops. It was

only now, at the parting of the ways, that Garth fully

understood what it was losing.

The driver gave them little time to show their feelings.

He had kept the seat besii'.e him on the box for David—if

seat it conld be called, seeing that most of it was littered

by mail-bags picked np frori half a dozen scattered villages

—and he motioned to Darid to clamber np by the fore-

wheel. The crowd would not allow it, though, and lifted

him with a " Heave-ho I All together, lads I" And David

was thankful that the mail-bags brok!; his fall a little as he

was hoisted to his place.

Then hampers were passed np, and small, round butter-

baskets, and parcels wrapped clumsily in thick brown

paper. Each was a tribute from some one among the

villagers who had felt no need till now to express his regard

for David the Smith ; and each had a dozen eggs in it, or n

spice-loaf, or some other farewell gift of viands, nntil David

broke into a langh.

" Nay, lads, nay 1 " he protested. " 'Twill take another

horse to help poll all these parcels to Shepston, let alone a

few odd men to help me get through what's inside them."

" Oh, tuts
! " roared John Hirst, striving to hide his real

sorrow for David's going. •' 'Tis a long step and a far from
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woman that Boares a man. 'Tia not just that," he broke

off, still flicking the ears of his team with a gentle, con-

templative whip, as if he were casting for tront. " 'Tia not

just that bothers me. 'Tis her durned qneer way o' being

ont o' breath, and growing plumper on it every day, and

holding up the mail three days ont of seven, year in, year

out. And the widow chooses her three days—days when

we chance to be late, I mean."

The dust .>ent by them faster and faster ; for the mail-

man prided himself on reaching Shepeton to the minute,

though he hated this over-driving of good cattle.

"The widow's never grown up," he went on, cheerful

and happy-go-lacky again, now that he had vented his

grievance. " She'll be a bairn o' six years old till she dies.

That's her ailment, and that's why we hmnonr her, I

reckon. Yet she married a fairish sensible man, and ought

to have learned snmmat by now. Get along, lass Polly ;

we've time to make np, I say. She was left a widow too

young, maybe."

Another mile went by, broken only by a fam lass who

held np the coach like a gentle highwayman, handed a letter

and a penny to the driver, and smiled at him. The out-

lying farmsteads posted their letters in this haphazard

fashion, and neither the driver nor the maid said a word to

each other ; they were too friendly to need words, as it

chanced, for he was pledged to marry her within a month

or two.

The next mile passed them, dusty and white. The sun

beat down on them, and there was not a cloud to hide the

glare—the glare that kept black fever close to Garth's

borders.

" There's no good news from Shepston, David," said the

driver by-and-by. " Every day there's the same tale when

I drive in—^more folk down wi' fever, and bodies waiting to

be buried because the coffiners are feared to go nigh them.

I'm tough myself, but I'm getting a lile bit nervous.

They never stop talking, ye see, instead o' letting it be

;
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Ho only laughed, ond «witched hii leggings with the
riding-crop which, from ihocr habit, he was carrying. The
girl's tongue might be bitter, but 'ler eyes told another tale.
" Let's get away, Peggy J A scamper always docs you good.
Ab for the baking "

" It's finished I " she broke in, setting down the last
batch of loaves from the oven. " And if it weren't—why, I
fancy I shouldn't heed."

The old recklessness was in her voice, the old longing
for light-heartedness, though under it all she knew ths*
there was grief and heaviness. She went np.-tairs, and was
down again before Gaunt had time t grow impatient.

" Shall I shame ye at tht fair i" she demanded, standing
frankly for his inspection, her colour heightened, her hands
resting on her hips.

Reuben noted the red scarf, the toucLes of colonr which
sh- had added deftly here and there to a dress which had
seen many fairs and many weathers. No other lass oonld
have worn such colours. They were gypsyish, bold, reckless,
like Peggy herself, and they seemed to add to her beauty
and her self-assurance.

" Shame me I " laughed Reuben. "' There'll be eyes for
none bnt ye at Linsall !

"

She closed the porch-door behind her and stepped out
into the sunlight. "'Twill be enough for me if I keep
your eyes fro' roaming for a whole day at a stretch. Eh,
well, I'm a fool to go wi' ye, and mother will wonder what's
got me when she comes back from selling eggs i' Garth.
Bnt 'then she's used to ' wondering, is mother," the girl

added, with a sudden, hard wistfnlness in her voice. " It
seems to come natural to us Mathewsons."

As they breasted the moor, however, Peggy's spirits

rose. She had a day's freedom before her—and Reuben's
company—and there was no need to vex herself with the
question why he, and he alone, had power to take her
natural good sense away.

They followed one of those winding moor-roads, set
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" Oh, 1 don't know I I'm fond o' (he moor mywlf."
" Ay, fondiih—HI yo are o* women. Bnt, ch, Ud, ye'vc

no loTo o' (he horthor, and the «mell of a manh when i(
yielda (o your foo( and all but gett ye under. 'Tiui't (he
Mme (o ye, Reuben. Ye'vo always a back-(hongh( for (he
pMtnret, green i' win(er, an* green i' ipring, and never a
change. They're mugger, Benben, and inagneaa wai
always to your liking."

Gann( only laughed, and (hey ran down (he track, hand
In hand, (ill (hey reached (be waU (hat guarded (he in(aken
fleldi. LiMaU vUlage wa« bigger (o them now, and they
could lee (ba( i( wai (hick wi(h folk.

"There'll be dancing on the green to-night?" nid
Peggy. *tiet they had climbed the wall and were walking
soberly down the long, raking fields that led them U the
LmsaU road. "Well, I feel like dancing, Beubeu. My
feet were never so light nnder me."

" Oh, now, be quiet I " muttered Benben, with a touch
of superstition and a passing sense of disquiet. "We're
no( near a rowan (ree, Peggy, (o (ouch it for luck when we
bou(."

" We'll chance i(, Beuben ! I seem (o have no wish a(
all, save jnst to dance and dance wi' ye on Linsall Green.
Tis my head, maybe, that's light, and not my heels."

,. J*""'.."*"
0" *'^ rowl now, and Peggy's mood grew

lighter stiU as she saw the booths, the tente, the knots of
cha(termg country-folk (ha( covered Linsall Green. She
relished the open admiraUbn shown her as she passed • she
welcomed (he sly gibes of a few m-na(nred and pUiner
women, for she knew (hat Beuben would like her be(ter if
she were the admitted be8n(y of (he day. This strapping
lass, wi(h the clear iudgmen( and (he capable hands when-
ever life's work had to bo done, was in playtime as simple
as a child. Gaunt was her good fairy (o-dayj she loved
him with a passionate devotion that asked only to be near
and please him.

They went into the tavern whose front stretched orderly,
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Md long, and grey, the whole width of thu green. Oomit
inide her drink wine with thoir meal t the tute of it wai
thin and reedy to her, bat ahe wai pleaiiug Reuben. The
glM from which aho drank it, too, waa ehapolier than arv ahe
had aeen i and ahe praiaed the :vine, and the meal, an,i the
innlight that bhued on the white road onUide the window.

Peggy Unghed qnletly a« they went out into the gUre
gain. " If I never enjoy a day again," a) j aaid, " I mean
to take my fill o' thia one."

Again Gaunt felt a touch of nneaaineaa, bnt ahmgged
hii Bhonldera, aa hia way wa». and thought no more of it.
If he had lived nearer to the Border, he would haT3
aaid that Peggy o' Mathewaon'a waa fey ; aa it waa, '-e
wondered that he bad pUyed yea and no with thia r .

ller beauty, her high apirita, the diaregard ahe ahowed .i
all admiration but hia own, were pleaaant to the man.
For montha he had been dallying with hia promiae to Oilla
of the Good Intent that he wouM marry Peggy. Well,
who knew what might happen on thia fine day in Linaall ?

*

"Peggy," he aaid, aa they threaded their waj acroaa the
green, "yon need a atring of corala round your neck to aet
off all the bonnie reat o* yon. I aaw a necklace as we came
past the far booth yonder."

And a wonderful booth it waa, thia wooden counter aet
on trestles, with a span of canvaa overhead to keep sun or
rain .jway. There were toya on it, and flat-irons, and house-
wives "find-alls"; there were wooden pipes, and cUy
pipes, and snuff-boxes. Bethrothal-rings and wedding-rines
and teething-rings lay neighbours to pack.cs of simples
warrantee' to remedy many ailmento. The whole sum of
We, Its hopes, its absurdities, its random search after
pleasure, or for ease from pain, seemed to lie within the
narrow confines of the booth.

Gaunt took down one of the coral necklaces, and the
woman standing behind the counter gave the pair of them
a keen glance.

= r- »«

" How much ? " asked Gaunt.

^ t\
#j!

ill
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The woman's thoughts were rapid. Were they brother

rl ""n'L ^°\ ^' """^^ •"'« '^^ sixpence in tha[

^!;,,^ «vf'^ °'*u
'''^ "•' K^'- '"'^ ''" ''« playing with

.\^^' 5" '^.°"8" "•"• T*"*' ^o°ld have me^t ashUIi^ Were they newly pledged to each other ?

fv V .
* fown," said the woman quietly. "They're

the best coral money can buy, and I can only sell 'em socheap as that because "

"Oh yes," put in Gaunt, drily. "Here's the money.
JNow, Peggy, let me fasten it on for yon—there I I
toldjou twas all that was needed to set off the rest

Peggy felt a touch on her arm, and turned to find aplump rascal feth a pedlar's tray in front of him. His facea dusky red at all times-what between weather outside inn

-

walls and warmer cheer within them-was a deeper colourthan ita wont this morning, though his eyes were quick and
roguish, and his spirits gay as ever.

"Ah, now, Peggy o' Mathewson's, come away from thebootV he said "Mother Lambert there hL toZ Zher stall, and the keep of a horse to drag it abo^f f?^^
place to place Stands to reason her wares are dear to buyNow Pedlar Joe is his own pony-carries his booth in front

tUKp*."°"'°°*'
°' '^'^^' ""' "'° "^""^ '° '«"

hnJL^"'"..^"' 1° Mother Lambert, tartly, from behind her
booth, "cheap to buy and dear when ye've got 'em. We
all know yoMr wares. Pedlar Joe."

The pedlar sighed, and mutely called the high fells to
witness that he needed no defence. "Women are thatjeato," he observed. Then, with a whimsical glance atReuben: "Mr. Gaunt, 'tis ye that's brought the Pride o'

m! I"f
*°
p
"™ '•

, ^f" '"'^^ *" ''"y ^«^ °°« of these

to b^
' ^^^^*' °°^°^' " **'" * "g'>'

Gaunt laughed as he put a hand in his pocket, for the
pedlar was as weU known for twenty miles around as
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Kilnhopc Crag, and he came and went lilro fk. • ^
chartered libertine ^® ""^ """J> »

crimson scarf here-for nW *• i ^ ' ^^^^' *«« "»»

shall Woitc'hiTfo/rlS."''^' ^'- «-'. y«

despito profSaTrSaL;"'
""" ""'' ''^ '''"'^ ^^-g".

an.:;^°sraL'r^tsss ^^^^^-•^'^-'^^

"Maybe!" chncHed the pedlar. "There's aII,,. „^^ '^«» ;olk a«°«on Beaben GaJnLubeL itmeans snmmat like water if I /.oii *„ • j
"^loen—it

aye running under thTbrigg—^
n,md-water that's

Widow Lambert began to arrange her wares afresh

Jy- ^' yoMBelf, J«.-jnst like yourself. Tc^ra^an
i'nn'TJ"^ f^^y '^"«"> """a man wr a nSpack on his back should go by the name o' Benbln."'

MottrSbe'rt'lKLS-^^^^^^^^ raone who had a caravan and the right ToL £r bo2»

ml

M
u

li
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the green for this one day. Pedlar Joe argued nimbly
for the honour of his calling, and his views were those
of the nnknded folk, coloured through and through by
talk of freedom, of leisure in which to snare game—as
being no man's property in special—and of the joys attend-
ing one who, day in, day out, had only his pack and him-
self to think of.

The dispute was ended only when Joe caught sight of
a country lass with a pretty face and an air of foolish
vanity about her.

"I've to sell a scarf to Nancy Wood," he said, with a
confldentialwink at the booth-woman. « She's prattlesome
now, and will buy, but she'll have no heart for 't once
she's seen Peggy o' Mathewson's."

The pedlar sold his scarf ; and the sun got down, half
between noon and setting ; and still the folk came pouring
into Linsall. There was little news of the fever on this
side of the moor-ridge ; and, if there had been news, it

would have been disregarded on this day when all the
conntry-side was pledged to merriment.

"You're blithe, Peggy 1" said Gaunt, as they moved
abont the green together.

"I should be," she answered, with a heedless laugh.
"I'm free for a day, and I'm holding both hands out to
catch whatever frolic comes."



CHAPTER XVI

THE QUIET WALK HOME

The cobbled inn-front!S as itTfui ^^ ^"^'^'^J-

farmers' gigs
; the stable'X^^TlT °.° T""who rode in late on stnrdv hLT / ,P*

'
"""^ *<»e

for their u^^Sr Tf^J,^°?^^'^^^<^
hospitality.

'' " ^"""""y ^«""*«»d offered

crowded, too and in«n »«^ •
"® *^^" '*'<"' wm

stepped brtAly froHhr^T^^? '^' P^'"'^ "^'"

roadZlf, from rfi£St jow^ w^""?*"'- ,
^^'^ ''''

clear of onlookers, and theS o?T?« h-
.' ""!"""* ^'«'

and white as it mLle 'a linettwrta'"^ """"^ '°*

in tSsZd'T/SmbiSr-'^' '•'^^ we-refewdwelle.

hearte dM not W? f»J f '^^ overtopping hills whose

their srol tt r^ .
'' ^' P^'P**' °f t'^a ^ce. Of all

few that lay along the river's level, strode sti^t S'"-187
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This fell-race, indeed, was not so much a pastime as a test
of endurance which had grown naturally out of their daily
occupation

; and the winner of it was counted the great man
of the year.

" Eeuben," said Peggy o' Mathewson's, slipping a hand
through his arm as they stood on the green, "the race is to
start in less than half an hour, and I've a fancy."

" You've only to ask, if I can give it yon."
" Yon must run, Beuben—and you must win."
" You're jesting ? Why, I'm all out of practice "
" Oh, yon're tough and hard I I've only to look at yon

to see as much. You used to win -t easy enough i' the old
days, Beuben—ny, just to please me."

Gaunt laughed good-naturedly, and began to push a way
through the crowd. " 111 do my best, Peggy j bnt I shall
be wild if I come home second, after being reckoned an easy
first so long."

He borrowed running-gear from the landlord of the inn,
and a low hum went up from the crowd when they saw him
step out again into the sunlight. For it was known that
one of the big fell-racers from the Lake Country had
entered for to-day's struggle, and until now there had
seemed no chance that Linsall could keep the hononr within
its own borders. At a meeting less happy-go-lucky and
more set about with rules than this, there might have been
trouble touching Gannt's late entry. But Linsall'a rule

was that till the moment when the starter shouted " Go 1

"

any man was free to take his place along the line ot

runners.

Afl Gaunt moved quickly to the starting-point he was
stopped by a shabby-genteel man, whose appearance seemed
oddly out of keeping with the ruddy farmer-folk about him.

" Beg pardon, Mr. Gaunt, but you mean to run to-day ?

"

whispered the stranger.

Gaunt nodded ; he had followed horse-racing too long
to hfe any donbt as to what was coming.

" You'll npset all our bets, then, and poor men have to
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fall o;t of the race-^ '^^^ '"'' "'"' '^ 7°"'™ " ""''d to

straight in otherSS^Xu^aXr^t"''^
he had no meannean- „t,h .1, " ™ '*"'' °"elf-guidanoe,

wante ae to ran crookeTfor ^etke S'fil
'^ ' *?" "^^

Just cool his heels for him in the river " '"P"'""' "°"'-

miroflh7;S" ?L"r'^-'""^ '"-- '«>«

was carrip,! ufo "® mtmder into Linsall's neaceztS "^ LdzKrbeX^sT^ "fs:
seek cover like a fox

"" ™
''i"'"''^^

np the further bank and

CIS" '•°' "" ^'is; t-s-st:

toi.? .«.. «k; ,.,7. '^^ * ™ -ptod

1

1

',
,

il

'^" *
^' i

O- '^

i-'|:'

'•^1

IH^il
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them what rnnning means, U they've never known it

before."

He was heartened by the marmnn of the crowd behind

him. " Qaunt'a ranning to-day," aaid one, with a hint of

hero-worship in his voice. "We'll keep the winner i' our

own country yet," said another. The ahabby-^nteei man'i

assumption that his bets were in danger had be in itself a

tribute to his skill. Sympathy was a spur to Oaunt always,

and he felt that the crowd was with him.

" You've to win, Eeuben I Make no mistake o' that,"

murmured Peggy from behind. " I wouldn't have 'tioed ye

to run at all if I hadn't been snre of your winning."

He turned and locked her in the eyes. " I begin to

fancy I shall, Peggy," he said; "but 'tis long odds to

put me up at a minnte's notice against Bownas of

Shap."
" Keady, are ye ? " cried the starter. " Beady ?—Go 1

"

There was no excitement at the beginning of the race,

and this, too, was in keeping with the dalesfolk, who liked

their pleasure to be long-drawn out. It was only trie raw

yonngsteis who showed their paces along the dusty line

of nwd ; Qannt and Bownas trotted quietly at the rear,

remembering that a good deal of ground had to slip under

their feet before the last b rift straggle home.

The haze had lifted now, and the sunlight lay so keen

on moor and pasture that those on the bridge, the remotest

point of vantage, could see each figure as it climbed the

pastures, could follow the men when they gained the darker

background of the heath.

Not one of the nine was running now. All were

creeping painfully up the breast of the moor.
" Oannt's at his old game," said one of the crowd.

"Ay, he takes it straight as it comes. Bakes, how he

sticks to his business I

"

It was now that eagerness began to show itself among

the onlookers. Much depended on the downhill scamper,

but more on that stubborn climb up the hill-face which,
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f«.m below «.d in the .an glare, d:owed steep « . hoa«e.

facing the Lgh Waffl"H^coKntS"^ 1gaming upeed, as he had done^ nth,r
'f^'^^/'od and

kind
,

bnt he had not r«„ 4"E:atStl''"

Jea... that UL^Krr^.VnlLXnS:

clear against theC bZof tt et 'tSS'^Z' T"'^'^post and the man who gnard^ !t Thl * '?'°v«'
ri««lowed space, Gannt'sT^ showeJ^i;e°hJ*

*"

iad'arStrbrtrLr'^ ^"^ •«'''''• «^«

or four of the crowd hS MS^ed^Z'^TrJefi^
day, and she wUxed it to be fnll nlLt ^. ^^ggyg
and that, she told he«e% her e' fix^ T^^t \'^^
above, but she would forgive hirckSs"^,'^S
n:an:Snf:?^eg^;.:2-'>"-^^ ^ 'ough old ,^

eyesTShSi;."""*"
'^"'"^ ^^^' -"^ ''"P^ «>«
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and Oannt hinuelf, thongh the blood waa surging in hii
ean, oonld hear a itifled echo of the roar that meant
goodwill to him.

Gaunt bad been uied to gay that he won hia races
because his wind was a special gift, in token that his legs
were short. He needed the gift now ; for, out of practice
as he was, the hard, unswerving climb had punished him.

Bownas was still following his bent, downhill as uphill.
He chose the gentler slopes, while Gaunt ran helter-skelter
down, straight for the wall that guarded the pastures from
the moor.

"The wi".J-oat's won!" shouted the old yeoman at
Peggy's ear. "He's a furlong forrarder, and all easy
going now."

A long, grey line of shale lay in Gaunt's path. He
would not turn aside, but trusted to his old trick'of sliding
down it. feet foremost, with the shingle scattering round
his kneed.

" Oh, be dumed I " muttered the yeoman. " 'Ti« all

over with Gaunt! Just when he had the race in hia
hands, too."

Peggy's face was white, for she bad seen the runner
trip against a stone, which did not yield to his foot as the
shale had done. So great was Gaunt's speed that he could
not think of checking himself j head over heels he went,
and landed on his feet again as if by a miracle. For a
second or two he stood dazed by the shock, and Bownas
got to within fifty yards of him. Then, shaking himself
together, and setting his face as hard as a flint, Gaunt
started down the moor again.

" He'll break hia neck one day at yond job," said the
yeoman to Peggy. " Glad he hasn't done as much tonlay.
We don't want any foreigner to win."

The runners were scaling the wall between moor and
pasture now, and Gaunt was a trifle the quicker in getting
over. He passed so close to Peggy that she could have
touched him.
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"Renben, yoa have :i I You
"Run I" she panted,

have it, lad I

"

Ho heard her, and so did Bowniu nf fih.., j u .

raced forwari with a .uiolrf'^^LoS_ '^''' "^"

roar, like the thunder STs'tll l^"^^' ''^.'"^S'°''-R

from the hills Never Ll tk-
"'',«'' '"w '» loosened

five mmntes than the fastest reenni lm„«J^\ .
""'"*'^ ^y

thi.. there were two mSftTotgSToatt'r* '5""
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lifted hii head, »nd mw the landlord itanding near him

with an air of much goodwill and jome anxiety.
^^

" Bring mo something—iomething in a mug, Jonai,

gaid Gaunt, with a feeble imile.
,^ . .

Jona» laughed, ai he patted the other on the back.

" You want to core that dnmed, queer feel of emptinew,

Mr. Gaunt. Oh, ble«a ye, I know it. I've run feU-raoe»

before ; but never ai yon ran today. God blew me, ye ve

the legs of a deer
!

"

. , , „ .

Peggy had seen from the paeture-fields how Gaunt came

home far down below ; and when she reached the village,

it was to find the hero of the year being earned shoulder-

high by sU of the LinsaU men. No leader of old, rotuming

from victory through a crowded capital, could tave olaimeu

more honour than Eenben Gauat Unprepared, to gratify

a lass's whim, he had won a contest that would go down m
Garth's hUtory, io lo^g as there were folk to sit beside the

hearth o' nights and talk of it.

Peggy o' Mauewson's had had her wish. A buoyancy,

an exaltation Uke Gannt's own as he covered those last ten-

score yards, possessed her. It was the wom^s pnde,

unalterable through changing generations, that her man

had won his battle.

When the evening came, and the sun dropped low over

Linsall Moor, and the moon climbed big and round over

the shoulder of HarU.Fell, the green was fidl of conples

dduoinK to the tune of three fiddlers perched on Mother

Lambert's empty counter. And Peggy, though the men

pressed round her like a swarm of bees, would dance with

few but Gaunt. ,

The scene was fairy-like in its remoteness from the

humdrum round of work. The fells on the one side w»o

white and magical ; the moor on the other showed a dark,

lagged hue of mystery i and between moor and feU, LinwU

ViUage lay steeped in fleecy moonlight, hir bndr. a dender

arch of gossamer that spanned a stream of pearl and blue.

There was no sound, save the gentle thud of feet on the
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nodding ot bead* and wugging of tongnofc
'

«H,«."'^-d':nr'
"""*"' ""• ''""'"^ ""> ««• ''"oold

Pe^^o'M-Jt"^'"^.
*"''''""; ">" """^ «* on "inning

tiiat. If the look m her face be anght to go bj "
Peggy and her man moved iteadilT up the fleld-trMkthen more quietly when they reached the heath

'

iwaa bore yon .an m well," said PegKy bar erea.himng with «,me great, nnrea«,ning happinT'
^

h«r .Z'^
be<»»« yon ..ked it," anawered Gaunt, riipping

SoZltl^W"'",''"" '''«7'«"ed to look down onmMnbtLiM.ll. The fajnt wreech of flddle* reached them,

S^w« .M ?'''.^«"*'""°''7'''«'n"»'«i'<'»'herHitem"

"Why wht',
'
•?^<^*»n' '<J' «»t Ae »« trembC

niE' " ^^ ' ^"^y '°°'" »ot cold on .uch a

« Oh. it i« lianght, Eenben 1 IVe had my day-a« full

how to Zh ^v°°°'^ r^^
'"-"'^ ^''° '"/hte/e^ome-

a^Xdtt^wV? '"''° *" "'""• "* '^^^^ -'' -»".

" I can eaie you of all that"

i;f»?^ 5*^ '*"? ''°^'' ""* 'nJ' of the tendemeea which

" Will you listen, Peggy ?
"

mJ!*^^'..''*
.'"'"' ,'""' ^^"'^n. Come away over themoor; there's mother wondering all this while whatevercan have come to me."

wuawyer

the^tlfJl^'^'
nnderstand her mood, did not uidergtand

Inl!^ ^J"' '^"'IT *' """^ P'on*! «nd fUl of mute>"-"»' They crossed the moor in » silence broken only by

Mi»:

-1:'^
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the Haffle of • ihMp u thej wakened it in puiing, by the

indden whirr of • oook grooie m he roie from the liog

and went borldog to-bae, to-bae, lo-bac acroei the moor.

It WH Peggy who broke the lilenco. They bad roaohed

the rleep glen above Qhyll Farm, »aA iho panied at the

ro n-tree which branched acroK the dancing atream.

She jad tpent long honn ander ihadow of the rowan
before and after iho hod learned her love for Oaont ; the

place waa friendly to Ucr, for it wu haanted by familiar

yean.

She itood alraight in the moonlight, facing him. The
rowan-leavM threw feathery ihadowi acron her face.

" Reuben," ihe laid, " what'i amin with ns both 7

"

"Why, iianght, lile hui. Ton want to be free of the

churning and the rest ? Well, there'i Manhlands waiting

for yon, if you chooae to come as mistreu."

"Bonbon!"
He could not tell whether Borrow or keen gladnoia lay

underneath ti at cry. He knew Peggy o' Mathnwion's had
p^ver moved him ai ahe did to-night.

"Beuben, I'm all lost on the moor," the went on
quickly. " I love the ground ye tread on, and yet I doubt

ye. I've aeeu yon a man to-day, Beuben, and yet I'm
wonderir g whether it can laat. The mood's on yo to make
me miitreai yonder. Ay, but to-morrow ? Love goes and
comes wi' acme folk, but it stays vi' women such as me.

Yon need make no doubt o' that"
" It will stay with me. Are yon going with the rest o'

the flock, lile one—bleating me down, when I try to get

my feet on a straight road ?
"

Peggy o' MathewBon's stood silent. The moonlight,

dapp'ed by the swaying rowan-leaves, showed a hearty that

was scarcely of this world. Like the weather-stained

mother who waited for her coming, down yonder at the

farm, Peggy had peeped into a bigger life than this.

Suddenly she lost her etraightness, and was sobbing in

Oannt's arms. " You'll be good to me, Beuben ? 'Tis all
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or n,nght wi' nj., wd yon can break my hewt. or mend

to make hW,r .K '"*'t'"'« ."f"
'^ Mar.hl,ndi. but

word., and the answering touch of her hand. a. he held

and I m tonohing rowan-wood while I say it

"

.ere was a light in the kitchen of Qhyll Farm when

™„.f***^' 7? ,°°' ''°"'"'«^- "I'd flnuhed the bakinir

f"w.?
"''*' ^ '""='" » '^''•^-«<» B*"!*" won Z

tJ'u^' **,* ".""''^ ®'^® '^™ » ''>'' o' 8'»>gl>t rnnnine forfool^hne* sake, and he's clever, it's when yon wnthmtodo something useful that Gaunt fails yo4ails7e every

"I want you to ask mo indoon for once," put in Eeubenm widow looked at him curiously. Wit^houuSn
totfl tZ''V°'^1^Vl^'' ogg-monej. and finding thetotal nght, she realized that there was a change for thebetter in him His tone was grave, and he hS l^t hislight, come-and-go air altogether

"As ye pleaw.,'- she answered, stepping aside to let him

I

It
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pass. " 'Tis so late now for us early-to-bed folk that a bit
later won't signify."

In grim silence she brooght cake and elderberry wine
from the comer cupboard, and set them on the table.

Whether a gnest were welcome or not, he must not leave
without a show of hospitality.

" Just help yourself, Mr. Gaunt," she said, with a certain
stateliness that was no way out of keeping with her rough
gown an--' weather-stained, tired face.

" Oh, iij and-by," he said. Peggy and he were standing
on either side of the hearth, and Widow Mathewson saw the
confident, warm glance that passed between them. " We've
something to tell yon, Mrs. Mathewson. Peggy was pleased
with my running, maybe—or perhaps she saw I was fondish
of her—any way, she has promised to come down to Marsh-
lands as mistress there."

Mrs. Mathewson began to stride np and down the floor.

It was her way—^the man's way—when deeply moved.
Folly, disaster, she had looked for whanever Gaunt had
crossed their path ; she was not prepared for honesty.

"See ye," she cried fiercely, turning to meet Gannt'a
eyes, " are ye meaning this ? I tell ye, we're prond, bitter-

proud, up here at GhylL I've no man to look after Peggy—the one I lost would have been littlish use even if he'd
lived—but I was not bnilt after a gentle pattern, Reuben
Gaunt. If you're planning some fresh bit o' devilry, I'll bid
ye keep clear o' my hands. They're strong hands—when I
care to use them."

Reuben was at his ease for once in the widow's presence.
This new sense of honesty was a gentler and yet a stronger
feeling than he had known since childhood.

" 'Tis this way," he said quietly, " we happen to want
one another, and we're bent on getting one another."

"Ay, you're bent on it," said the widow, drily, not
taking her eyes from Reuben's face. " You're bent on it

to-night. The full moon glamours folk, so they say. Will
ye ba bent on it to-morrow ?

"

I
-JT-^
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I'
Mother yon're hard on Eeuben I " broke in Peggy

Tl HrtJAJ^'''''
"' "^ '""' °' «« y« -' ' She's

Gannt would take no offence. His spirits were high andth«t cnrions sense of weU-doing was with him sTill "I

A house that has had no mistress all these years will need

«m hold to the same mind two days running. When I sle

&":J'1.if" "^"T
'•"' ^*«^^'« wedded Goodnignt to yo. I m fair over-done with the day's work whiloye two were gadding over to Linsall Fair »

hJ^^^.u'"'» "I""
^*°°' *« '^« gote of the croft. " NeVrheed mother," she whispered. "

'Tis her way Eeu^nShe'll soften to yon by-and-by."
weuoen.

in
1^ ^^ nanght, so long "as you're lying lile and softmmy^two arms. What a fool I've been fu the"

r.M^ T "^'P' ^"^^ ''y ^'« passion, by the girl's freereckless beauty and reckless tenderness. He piota ed her'down yonder in the lonely house at Marshlands. Cfbertvhe had chenshed-liberty to come and go as he l^to^ klthe wind-was ehom of aU attraction There w^ldt
Sei^S-^- '' '--' -' --'i«S

vagueness of the hollows , away and away to the Sy bl^e

pi^^n m\'^'''','°°"^.^
'^' '""'l ''i* witched Andi^eggy 0' Mathewson's sighed.

l,i»
17^^' '^'7°"'" ^Wvering," said Gaunt, roused from

1119 dreams of what might be.

i,.,

l:-'t'
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1- Z^^c\^°°f^ "^^^^ °^" "y g«'e." <^e SMwered
lightly A silly goose, Reuben, to choose just to^iav for
wandering." ^

She did not tell him that she feared the day's happiness,
feared lest all should be changed when she woke on the
morrow. Hardship was more easy to beUeve in, after all,
and m her experience it followed pleasure always.

They watched the moor, and the ^jademess, the mute
uncomplaining sorrow of the land, came close to Peggy as
to one who had known the heath from childhood

"Keuben," she sobbed, "if only you had one mind in
a day, instead of fifty—or if I could care for ye less

"
"Best care for me more instead of less," laughed

raJ^"'
°° ^^'^ '°^''" ^'"' ^^^^ "'^^^^ °^«' »

and'to'hstl^'"
^ °'"'' '^^^^' ^^'"^ '^ ^"^ *°°"Sli

" Until to-morrow."

"WeU—maybe—if ye come not too early, while I'mmUking the cows, or not over-late, when the house will
need looking to, after all the work I've given mother to-
day There, Eenben-oh, there and there, if ye must
better the first—good-night, Reuben."

Gaunt swung down the moor. The moon stood silver-
gold in the middle of the blue, round sky. Far down
below te could see a light set like a little star above the
porch of Marshland.

uw"P!{'™,?.'^ '" ™7 '*'" home-comings," he laughed

ill;
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THE PEVEK-DBEAD

Vhateveh donbt Widow Mathewson might have of

ffc!! M t, ^ Resummoned hia housekeeper, told herthat Marshlands was to have a mistress atC l^t and^ve orders that the disused parlour, full of faded SinoJand rusty furniture, unrenewed since his mother came ieSas a bnde, should be turned out in readinrfor tl mrchases he meant to make this week in Shepston The b^sbedroom, d^nsed too, was to be treated in the like fash^nNow that his mind had found anchorage, Eeuben waseager, busmess-like, impatient of delays
His housekeeper said little ; but she smiled r'' ^n whenh« back was turned, and shook her head ^tl ae for?bodmg that was her only luxury

""'«' ^"i -'e fore-

-:!:?h'S."i2fSh:jhr?.'o;^:'h^.v'^'°:
on the notion, and ;twm lastfweek.^iitTlS k 'Th^never was a man to tire as soon as the master "

Gaunt did not tire, however ; he was to and fro betweenGhyl Farm and Marshhinds every other daj^d in be"tween was journeying to Shepston, with PegCT besWe him

th/ft7.^T^'°T^ ""'' these days, save to grumble

Mt sb!^l«
^'' tbree-parts of the work to do .^but atJast she was losing some of her distrust of Gaunt Tt;.

gaiety appealed to her, for she had knollujTtl; of
HOI
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in her time
; his forgetfnlnessof aU past differences between

tbaa was generous, though she only half admitted it.
Above all, her headstrong lass showed likely to settle down
at last, with a decent roof above her, and the right to show
a pride which was ingrained in her.

"Maybe he's as well as another man," she would
mutter, as she nursed her pipe by the hearth, and waited
for Peggy to return, "though that's saying little enough.
Lome to thmk of it, there's so few worth choosing that a
lass u almost bound to make a lile fool of herself when it
comes to marriage."

They were to be taarried at the end of two months,
ihat was the ntmoit Mrs. Mathewson would grant when
Benben pressed for an earlier day.

" If your fancy lasts for two months, it may last longer,"
she said drily, in answer to Qaunt's pleading. "My lass
shall be thrown at no man's head, Reuben, least of all at
yours."

To Peggy the waiting-time seemed short. Her child's
dreams np among the winding peat-ways of the moor, her
woman s yieldings to this first and last romance whicu
Gaunt embodied, were of the same fibre. As time went
by, and still the beam did not yield to each day's common-
places, she forgot her distrust of life, and tookeich moment
as she had taken those stolen hours at Linsall Wair j and
Gaunt wondered that her beauty ripened, took a more
subtle colouring, a comelier shape ; he did not know that
hope was hke sun-warmth to Peggy o' Ma^hewson's afiti
tte winter of her girlhood.

One day—it was a week after Linsall Fair—he did not
take her with him to Shepston. He had a fancy to buy a
chestnut mare he knew of, and keep it as » wedding-ift
for her, letting her find it unexpectedly in stable when be
brought her home to Mai'shlands. She could ride bare-
to«k already; he would teach her afterwards to sit a
side-saddle.

Between Garth and Shepston he came face to face wit'u
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Offla ronnd a bend of the dnBty road, and pulled his

at eLI°"
^^'^ ^"^ *' '""" ' " ^' '"^'^' ^^o""? odd'y ill

"I hear bo little. It ia not father's way, nor mine."Caia's glance rested quietly on him. and she st^ TuLsto^hter than her wont, with an air of withd«^al!
"<

ft«, the f-er yoa mean, of course we've heard of it. Theytalk of noi-ning else these days in Garth " ^
" It Tras not the fever I meant. Do you remember thatyou asked me months ago to do somethingT WewSestanding just outside the porch at Good Intent

"

Oilla flushed, and moved a pace or two away. « YesI remember. It is you, Mr. Gaunt, who seem to haveforgotten your promise."
"^^

"We're to be married in October," he said bluntly.
For a moment she hesitated, then held out her hand,

w.Z y°",?:f
'-»»d««d. 1 wish you both well. Thoughwe hear so lit le gossip, they told me Peggy was aZnthe fair at Linsall. She deserved to be. I think^

»„,
^' 'i"'"^*.?'^ * •^"^ °^ •*« ^^' ste left him. Hetu ned m the saddle to watch her go down the road wUhher hpht. easy step, then plucked his horse into a Trot

itliZr tJ!'"'^' '^^ ^^' ^^' ^^°^^ ^' hod begnn
t light-heartedly enough. His old infirmity had retuiiedto him at sight of Priscilla , with the best ill in theS
I^J^' ^t

"^ bewildered by the grace and fragrancewhich CiUa had brought along this dusty roS° hIsmity was hurt, moreover; there had been nrsigu o12'et or sorrow in Cilia's voice; her friendliness andnacoucem were harder to bear than any of WidowXhew-Bon 8 downright attacks had been.
PnsciUa moved more slowly, once she was out of sisht

1 a^^^Ti?^.'''
'""y "'""'g'' «"" -J"? of spring when

hl^ v^*""^ K°°« ^ ^^^'^ W«U- And she laulh^a^

mj should she grieve because he had done what she ask^

Ml
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of him ? Since Keta'g WeU and all tlie folly of the spring
there had been the merciless heat, the ruined hayvirop, the
fever that would not enter Garth as yet, though the shadow
of It lay constantly about the village.

"Ah, now, there's enough that is real to be thought of
"

was Cilla'8 way of meeting the Tresh heartache. "Father
wonid tell me, I'm sure, that 'tis no time at aU to be playing
with dreams and fancies."

Billy the Fool stood at the forge door as she passed—
Billy, with the air of great business and importance which
had come to him since David left him in sole charge of the
smithy.

"

"Morning, Miss Good Intent 1" he said, saluting
gravely. "Terrible days for pleasuring, now that David's
leftmemaster-SD th." He nodded towards the inside of
the smithy, and a tranquil grin broke across his face.
" Dan Poster's lad is blowing bellows in yonder. Te-he I

I just told him to get the fire all a-glowing an' a-crackling,
and the lile chap's doing of it I 'Tis wonderful how some
folk do sweat while other-some go playing."

" Then what will yon play at to-day ? " asked Cilia, her
smile made up of me and rosemary.

"Well, there's two-score iron palings waiting to be
hammered into shape, like, and Fool Billy reckons he'll
make a start at yond same, he will. Never knew before
what 'twas to have all this wonderful lot of play to get
through; David will laugh when he comes back. He
always did say I was a qneerish terrible chap when I settled
to my play."

Priscilla was apt to search deeper into life since the
troubled days arrived. She looked now at iiilly the Pool,
and remembered the scene last April at time of rescuing
the lambs

; she recalled the struggle at the edge of the pool,
and Widow Mathewson's tale of what had happened long
ago at Marshland's ; she sought in Billy's face, as older folk
had done, for some answer to the riddle of his character.
She found none. Unhurried, skilled at his work so long as
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on ye. To-he, bat Billy's a fool 1 " ^ " ° ^^^

operSh''''«D^&T*'>i''. «'"y. taking Hirst's

d?e. ^e «nker,5 andW "IT/ "" '''%'""'' "^"^'^

now Mr m^lv 1"'?' P"ff' l^fore he answered. " Well

daftid do-all S^bToi^fe:.^^ '•°'^^' ''•"' "

'^S^-SVeSt^^i-^'-edbisa™

^^. Oh. ay, fiaviarteTtote^lrBlllJ^

DavM.S hS'lrft rX^b'^' t'°"^^"
'^-^ ''''« -tt

II,. : b
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Benben hinuelf drove to Shepiton, and tried to get rid
of the wish that Cilia had not oroned hii path to-day
Cilia, whoM gift in life was to make folk see glamonr in
tinexpected comers.

Shepston was busy when he reached the town. He
stabled his horse at the Norton Cross Tavern, and walked
down the High Street ii search of the mare he meant to get
for Peggy. Half down the street he heard himself hailed by
name, and turned. He saw Mother Lambert's weather-
beaten face, smiling at him from behind her stall as she had
smiled on Linsall Oreen.

" Morning," said Gannt, with the heedless nod of old
acquaintance.

He was passing on, bnt she checked him. "I saw ye
last at Linsall, Mr. Gannt. D'ye mind the pedlar there ?

"

"Why, yes." He was impatient, and aniioua to get
forward. " I bought a fairing from him ; and his cheeks, I
fancied, were more fiery with drink than usual."

Mother Lambert looked gravely at him across the
trumpery wares that covered her stall.

"Best speak no ill o' the quiet folk, sir. The pedlar's
dead—dead o' the fever three days ago. It was the fever
that mottled his face ; an' he said to me, as he stood on the
green after ye'd bought your fairing for Peggy o' Mathew-
son's—he owned, he did, that he didn't feel hisseln, like,

though he meant to plod on and be merry."
Gannt's face was white. He had no thought of Cillf

now, bnt remembered only the lass who had watched him
win a race, the lass who hitd been tender to his failings and
bonyant in her love for him.

" Are you speaking truth ? " he asked.

"Well, yes. I mostly do, save when I've wares to sell

—and business, Mr. Gaunt, is another basket of eggs, as the
saying goes."

" I've laughed at the fever-dread till now," he said,

after a troubled silence. " I take chances of that sort as

they come ; but 'tis different when there's a doubt that
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toT ^I ^''*, '*°«''* ''• ^-^'y y""'" to come olo«r

1
'.'

^''''i:
'" ''"™ *o come on 't ? Nav 1 T'™ .^^

S/hTr irS;!ii^!"
""^ '°' ^^^'^ -'-« -^

fi^,«^^•'i'^^fi°'^'^^
sagely after Gannt had left her

JJid ye see Benben Gannt go down street inst now ? "
she^^ked a crony who came from a neigh^n^ntr^for

tn !lth
/'™?'"/«'-nP. M Mnal, and a neat Ule figureto «tch a Wa fancy. There', never much charj!^

uJlZ^l'l^t^.^. l'''^g«.
and that's the odd part of it.He s learned to think for another first innt^^^tl- 1/

and that meansadeal. Eh, bnt men^a^'.^tll'S
1Ye think ye know 'cm, right to the backo' thSdT"nd»U of a sudden they turn just contrary-Uke."

'

itS be S'thSr:X ^'if''
'"•' ^'' ""l^" 'tat

i
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vhole Tillage* and had made thriving townihip* into waited

hamlet*.

Indeed, the fever, in a leia degree, had that power to

weaken men by terror which the plagae had bad long aincc.

It wai market-day, and a bniy day along the High Street

;

but nneaainem and gloom ebowcd plainly on all but the

most reckleei faces, and former-men, aibamcd of a weakncu
they conld not control, wonld glance at farmer-men, lecking

for the tell-tale patches of mnlberry-red which spelled

infection.

Gaunt opened his lungs to the breeze when he was clear

of Shepston. He knew that there was danger to himself,

but had dismissed the thought ; his cowardice was all for

Peggy. He was glad to be out among clean fields again,

with the open road in front of him and none to talk of the

fever.

He walked straight up to Ghyll Farm after reaching

home, and Peggy was standing at the gate of the croft,

looking doirn the moor. She half looked for bim, and for

that reason had fastened the crimson kerchief round her

throat ; she had tied and untied it before her cracked mirror,

with the honest coqnetry which a woman finds when she

knows that one man only has a claim to it.

Benben saw the scarf, as soon almost as he caught sight

of tb>> waiting figure. The sunlight, stark and dry as the

fields it had scorched, caught the warm colour of the

kerchief.

" You look tired, Reuben," said Peggy o' Mathewson's,

after a quiet glance at his face.

"Well, yes," he answered carelessly. "It was a hot

drive into Shepston, and the fools would talk of nothing

but their fever. I begin to think they're proud of it,

Peggy."
" They've got used to it, you see," said the girl, with

something of her mother's tart knowledge of the world.

" 'Tis queer, Reuben, how soon ye get used to a thing, even

if 'tis bod, and seem to miss it when it goes."
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iD.t"n^wJ!?7r^* '"" K^'- ^- Mother ohided meJMt now-«ud 'tWM no sort of fanoy-.taff to wear whenthere were cattle needed milking by-and-^ I !^d «'d

milk none the worse beoanw I wore it."
Gaont, thongh he did not know it, had caught .omethine

day
;
the harm was done oh^y, or not done : yet he conldnot rest so long as she was wearing it.

'

weariS/?^'"
^' '"''^' "^ '•»* "=«* kerchief you're

,
/•*«;. "' M«ttew»on's laughed, thongh her eyes were

fol of disquiet. "Best buy another, R.nben, ryou'"

wtK:it; h?
"'" '" '•^ "'"' 80 to'Slie mS

swW" *^'' "" y* '""^ """^^ K*'*^ "^^

Win^„« °n*
'"'^

^!l~'^'
'"" '^y "'««'"««. >o' down to

72t \^"^y '."" »™^ttat Pedlar Joe had thejBver^n him when he sold the kerchief; and again Z
lookll'd!!^ fh'

^"'»° ' I. 'tonght -twas worse." Shelooked down the moor, and into his face again: and hervoice was soft with trouble. "Reuben, 'tj S win yedoobt_the m«. ye care for. I neve; cared, ^Ive fJr

Gaunt forgot the scarf, forgot the sickness, and the

teiXr '''"'''' -^' "^ i^op,^AS
tJ7^^^''-^^^' ""^ " ™^' *''«''. if we're both ofthe same mind ? Peggy, IVe been fearing for you Ttheway home from market. I on .c to take shLme that !
parcel of Shepston folk can scare me "

4 i

I'.
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Down Mow, in Oarth, Bill; th« Fool had don« with hi*

day's play at th« forge, and had wandered oat into what be
named bi« greenfleldi bed. He made np the poitoru and
onl into the open moor ; and here, in a little hollow deep
with heather, he lay down, tomed twice or thrioe till he
had made a kir for hlmaelf, and breathed a ligh of iheer

content.

" 'Til a right queer matter to be bom daft-witted," he
aid to himielf .

" There'i folk tleeping in Oarth yonder at

thii minnte 'twixt four hot walli, and no breath of air to

help them. Only Fool Billy knowi, 'twonld leem, what a
terrible cool bed a body can find right np at the top o' the
world."

He lay there on hii back and watched the itan, the

waning moon whoao colour waa ivoiy tinged with lalfron,

the qniet bine of the tky. The wise folk spoke of the moor
ai a lonely place, where none oonld sleep withont fear of

the ghosts that were known to hannt it. To Fool Billy it

was home. If gtonse were lying near him in the heather,

they were friend* i if the old dog-fox from Sharprise Wood
chose this track for purposes connected with bis larder,

Billy wai acquainted with him ; as for ghosts, there was
only one that tronbled him, and this had no dwelling among
the marshes and the ling.

For an hour or more he lay, seeing God knew what of

beauty and romance in the sky atwve him, hearing the least

fret of life about the moor, and knowing well what each
sound meant. Perhaps he heard other noises—^low hnm
of the goblins as they worked for gold nndergronnd

—

light music of the fairies as they dancnl a measure in the

hollow which served him as a bed. The daft-witted hare
pririlegea denied to those who in their wisdom sleep between
stone walls.

Then he stirred uneasily. Tbe one ghost that bad
power to tronble him stepped up the moor and lay beside

him, hindering his ontlook on a rarer world. It was the

ghost of a memoiy—memory of a far-off night, bleak and
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luKlS^k fh".^' iflT "" "^ «""'' °' »'«'">"• Hi. face

to Garth, ho had thrown him over tho roadway wall i^J^a elmnp of nettle-when, month, .inoeT t^e ttae o?

Garl?I';!L^d'''^t''''''''*?'"''
"'-'h or thereabouts toI'Mtd ho said, tallfinK to the, silence as to a well-tr,.^

"TJk 7™ 'T ""*
'-T

'"""'''•' ">'nk of 4S'
li„^,» 1," '?"* """" "K"" °P °° the world's too It

Kly^PP*"' '^-«''. '»"»' " toolc Gannt o' M^'hl^s on

Uc was pleased with the conceit, and presently a kinrti^
m^tcoyeredall the picture of wroLg^oiSr So JTwidwho wa, ready for sleep. Fool Billy blinkedlt th stars and

1 t



CHAPTER XVIII

GAUNT COMSS TO QEYIX

Pbqoy's high spirits did not forsake her as the time for
her wedding drew near ; while Gaunt was eager, with a
dash of haste and recklessness about the matter that
appealed to her gjpsy's temper.

She knew that poor fools down in the valley were sick
with the heat' and the fever-dread ; for herself, she lived
on the cooler moor, and a glance at its clean acres, a touch
of its heather-wind, were enough to banish all thought of
fever like an unclean ghost that had no place here on the
hill-tops. She did not know that a part at least of Gaunt's

haste was due to Priscilla of the Good Intent. Since the
day when Cilia had met him on the Shepston road Reuben
had found the old disquiet return. Like his father before
him, he had an instinct for a wife who was comely of
dpeech and manner ; he needed, as Mrs. Mathewson had
said bitterly in time of April snow, "a ladyish mistress
for Marshlands." Do as he would these days, Gaunt saw
constantly the picture of Cilia in her lilac frock. She
would fit the old house as the well-ordered ivy did which
grew along its front. Her voice would sound cool and
low under the dark rafter-beams. There would be flowers
about the house again, and the spinet would be stirred to
life under Cilia's fingers.

Reuben was tormented by that picture, and each detail

of it grew clearer as the days went on. The man was to

be pitied, maybe, for he had the gift of fancy, and at
tunes it bred in him a strange irresolution. The one instinct
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in him longed for an orderly houj
, a settleJ pu-)ose in

hfe i the other took v., to the ope. laads, wher; such as
Peggy Mathewson, ana the pedlar-fc! . .^i> the poachers
lived free of all convention. Each attracted him, and he'
had not once been taught, during his heedless and nn-
govemed boyhood, that it was idle to pursue two whims
at once.

Peggy, keen-sighted as she was, had no inkling of
Gaunt s weakness. He was eager, lover-like, fnU of plans
for doing this and that about the house to make it ready
for her. Even Widow Mathewson, though she looked for
It, saw no hesitancy, no sign of withdrawal as the weeks
drew on

; and, in her own wry fashion, she was proud of
Reuben, as a mother is proud of a weakling son when he
shows glimpses of true manhood. It was little satisfaction
to her, or none at all, that Peggy would be mistress of the
biggest farm in Garth, would be wife to one of a yeoman
breed so old that the Gaunts were counted as a sort of
gentry among their farm-neighbours. The widow had her
own pride of station, and not for a moment would she
admit that her lass " was bettering herself" by marriage •

she was simply glad that the girl, if she must needs set her
heart on Eeuben, was likely to be treated well.

For Peggy there was no shadow lying over these weeks.
She had prayed, in her haphazard way, that there should
be no break following that glamoured day at Linsall Fair

;

and her prayer was granted. It seemed strange to her
that she had ever found hard words for Beuben. He was
strong and tender and considerate ; he asked only for a
speedy wedding, and Peggy chided her mother because the
widow was obstinate in her resolve.

"Nay, lass," Mrs. Mathewson would say. "Ye've
bided long for Reuben, and 'tis a lUe biding-time enough
I've set him, surely. There's no daughter o' mine going
to come pretty-come-qnick to his call, just at the minute
he cares to whistle."

And Peggy would laugh, and tell herself that she

•'
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was in no great haste for wedlock, after all. She asked
for nothing beyond the present happiness. Strong at the
chum, clear of vision, qniok to see shortcomings in her
neighbours, Peggy o' Mathewson's had yielded altogether
to her love for Gannt. He had put cobwebs over her
eyes, as the Garth folk said ; for she heard the fairies sing
when at nights she went up to the beck that trickled under
the rowans, and looked down at the lighto of Marshlands,
and pictured Benben there.

Towards the end of the waiting-time Gaunt rode up
to Ghyll, and told them that he had to be away in the
Midlands for a week. His father, in one of the buying
fits that came on him at times, had bought property
down there many a year ago, and Eenben had to look
to it.

" 'Twill be a wedding-gift for you, Peggy," he said at
parting.

"My lad, I want no wedding-gifts. If ye must go, yc
must go, an' good luck to ye ; but, Reuben, never talk o'
gifts. The red kerohief yon bought me at the Fair was
enough for me—that, and what ye whispered on the home-
way walk."

They were standing at the moor's edge, and peace was
stealing up from the hollows. After the sun's heat and the
weariness, the dnsk laid gentle fingers on the land, as if

some moorland doctor came to the bedside of an ailing child
and, just by the touch of his hand on the parched forehead,
bronght healing and content.

There was no limit to the heath, seen by this magical,
soft light. Sharprise Hill, crimson and gold and purple
where the last of the sunset caught his crest, seemed to
bound it on one side ; but Peggy, looking out with practised
eyes, could see further hills, and hills beyond, each putting
on its nightcap of saffron haze. Light scents, stifled by
the sun, began to crjep abroad. It was a gloaming such as
few could see without a quickened sense of the bigness
overlying all frets and worries of the long day's business.
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i or Peggy o'Mathewson's it was home. These darken-
ing hollows—the rongh, winding ridges reachuig ont to the
spaces where, in some heathen way of worship, she always
sought her 6od-the cool, faint smell of the blacken and
the Img—were aU that speUed life and freedom for Peggy
The gloaming's quia, Gannt's nearness, softened her reckless
spints, bat conld not check her laughter.

"Oh, Eenben, I am daft I " she said, putting both hands
into his. " I fancied I could hold my own—and now I'm
thinking only o' ye—will ye come back, or will ye not ?—
and are ye true, or are ye not .'—and aU such moonshine
nonsense. Eeuben, I've been happy these last days. Yon
wouldn't spoilit all?"

"Not lightly," said Reuben, as he kissed her good-bye
and went down the moor.

The next day Peggy was listless and out of heart. She
fancied the heat ailed her, though until now she had been
careless of all extremes of weather. Widow Mathewson
noticed the change as she smoked her pipe by the hearth
that night.

"Lile lass," she said, "ye're fretting for Eenben."
Peggy shivered and crept nearer the peat fire. " Oh, I'm

thinking all o' ghosts, mother. He has to be away, and I'm
daft to be needing him so, and there's many a mile 'twist
this and his home-coming."

The widow smiled, but her face was full of compassion.
"I loved your father i' that way, Peggy. Ho was never
much to lean on, but I missed him sorely when he went down
Kirkyard lane."

" Ton'r» sneering at Eeuben again, mother." The girl's
temper was frayed to-day.

" Nay, nay. I begin to think Reuben's staunoher than
your father ever was. Happen ye've come to your own,
J^eggy; and you'll shape him by-and-by. Oh, ay, you'll
shape him. Men are all like an ill-hewn bit o' rock-
needing the chisel."

Peggy o' Mathewson's crept nearer still to the peato.

I

i<.f I

^•« Jk
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The light of the one lamp shone on the pewter and th.
dclft-ware that was Ghyll's .pecial pride^nTthe fi^-iplayed bo-peep in the corneiB of the living-room

^

long BileTor
'"^ "'* " ""''• "'°*"'" '«"'' ^'^SgJ, after a

" Tnt8
1

•• answered Widow Mathewson. " Few maidens

1 m so cold. All day it has been lite a goose walkinir

^LKpL^r' - I -'^ '0 Beuben wh^^etS^J

rt- '^''r '''l""
''"' ^y '° ^«'' ""Md to-night. Her hiddenI.kmg for Gaunt need not be checked sf mnoh .^ fntrn^She knew how bitterly she wonld miss Peggy in andaSthe noose

;
but she knew, too, that it was idfe^r worT^to keep her 1^ from a home of her own. A glance aUhlgr^ face, white and pinched, might have stftled TOow

ftThyll
^ "elf-content as a Inznry seldom found

«Ti!'™?'*'°'*""f
•""•'* answered, with pleasant tartness"The only geese that are walking abroad, to my kno^ed^'are ye an' Eenben-and he's a gander. Oh, las^ PegJy I^^'

.t all by hea.-t I Never sich a one i'theworid^ySn
and ye know h.s shortcomings, plain as yonr owi face fn a'pool

,
and ye throw bits o' pebbles into the pool, jnstto stirhis proper likeness into pleasanter shape , and ye X'loving the lad Lord o> mercy, there's b^n many^a w^manat yond pool-edge afore yonr time, and will be after. I wa^there myself once. 'Tis only nature."

.t^T^'l-^"' ?' ^"^ ''™' "n' *™ngl' the porch, andstood looking out and away noross the moor

with I Z™nr T'" <°r'"
"""^^^ ^'<J"' Mathewson,with a tolerant smile. « I must not forget what 'twas like

-J^^t the wee, lile fairies dancing, and witchcraft o^TrtJ:

She knocked her pipe out on the grate, and vouthtouched her brown, scarred face for a moiSnt
^
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" Good sakes," she mnrmnred " TM hi™ »« i,„

"Oh, they've 'soaped fever right enongh," said WiUtrying to answer aU his questions at once.
°
'The^re auiscared still but forgetting aU suchrabbish. Widow Listed

Svthf vT^n^'- ^"'^ " "'"«•'« '°° •""« ""I heartyBilly the Pool is playing at the forge, and doing as much

lit A
"' T' ^.^"^^ ^'^' ""^ ^°'''' take a penny for itHas made a box, he, and tells all folk to put their sillvmoney ,„ through „he slit and let it bide th'er tSl D

S

comes again. Says he haa no nse for money-lile. wise M
"And Widow Mathewson ?" asked Gaunt.
Driver Will knew well enough what news the other wasBoeking; It was common knowledge now that Pem ^

ctSr'port^'t'''™' ^'^v'^^°
"asked-threetto^Tt

ctinrch. For that reason Dick concealed his knowledge as if

home-bird folk, both on 'em. I liken 'emTlways umv

Sul^ttyU''"^^''"^ ^--' ^° ^'^ -^^- -^'

the,^'So-rhrwStrL£rGt^r-
" And Miss Priscilla ?

"

The driver gave him a shrewd, hasty glance. " Oh. well

rj*"- ^^r'^ alters-,, breath o' fosemary alongSdusty road Wish I'd been bom a lUe thought higL fstation, and could cast my eyes .'lat way. TheTwer^

'tl

^i
;j
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never two made like Miu Good Intent.-And there ahe is,
bj tbat token, walking just ahead."

" Ton can pnt me down," said Gannt
Driver Will wasted little time in stopping and in

Btarfang off again. He greeted Prisoilla with a friendly,
cowteons salute when a moment later he passed her on theKMd

;
and then he tonohed his horses' ears with a gentleWhip that spoke of deep reflection on his part. Will had

leisnre for reflection during those long drives between
Shepston and the remote hamlet that ended his twenty-mile
journey, and it was second nature to him now to piece
together the Iife-stories of those who dwelt along the roadHe knew the men and women, as a farmer knows each sheep
in his flock

;
he had gathered as much knowledge of their

failings and their virtues, indeed, as might have been
dangerous in one less generous, less free of outlook, than
Will the Dnver.

"It must feel odd to be one o' Mr. Gannt's sort," he wasthmbng. "I mind yond day i' spring when they drove
out with me, fond as kiss-me-qnioks, to Keta's Well Imind the way they came home again-«he with 'the
olover-pink in her cheeks, and Gaunt with a queer look in

thJ,^. I
'"'^"'° ^^"^ before.-Get along, Captain, or

they II take ye for a tramp. Gee-up 1-And now he's c^mehome to wed Peggy o' Mathcwson's ; and I fancied, when
he was seekmg news just now, it was Peggy he was asking
after, tJl-well, till he named Miss Good Intent. Eh well-get ^ong. Captain! The Queen doesn't wait for her
mails while such as ye snatch a sleep along the road "

Gaunt had overtaken Cilia long ago, and she had turned

ni."i*?H^^"'1°^."i"'
"'* clover-pink in her cheeks that

Uick the Dnver had thought of.

"Will yon come to my wedding ? " he asked, ill at ease^ter his journey south and all the brave thoughts that had
kept him company on the noriihward road.
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take his eyes from tXlTfl^n" ^"?r f"'"^
'""

•he conldlndno felLo^^
"' ''"™ "^^ '""•«" f« »Wch

"I wish you both well," she said, halting at the gate

on I'^'r
P"*"- ""^ '^'^^ -n-nntilheoveZipSa

nn ^^''^^f*^'^ ^r '°''"'' "« "noo^. "nd made his waysXn l""',*'''
''"«'''°^ "f 'he picture ^ go^THe blamed bmself for that moment's tL^^SZ'.

t^^"^ "K^ ^^"S f°' ^^ weddi^ oC day ;Jhot and gansh, too, and the fierce summer had set ite mlrtmore plamly on the pastures and the hetor™ slh
ira^rsSrsr ^^-rJ*^ ^-^' 2

« DJM sang. Thirst was walking like a spectre

'

'iff

II

!
.' 1

,!fji'
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through the land, side by aide with the ann-heat. The flelds.
entreating rain, were gaping wide. Even the yarrow flowers,
liking a lean and scanty soil, carried drooping heads. The
sheep stood staring np into the sky ; for they were tired of
cropping grass that had no life or flavour in it.

When he reached the moor, Gaunt looked for Ghyll
*arm. Its roof was set in the middle of waving lines of
heat-haze, and no life stirred about the house. Fancy had
played B«nben many a surly trick, but it helped him now
to brace himself for coming trouble. Dalliance in sheltered
Garth was forgotten; he felt that ill-news awaited him.
and went forward, preparing himself to meet it. With all
his faults, Gaunt wag apt to meet an open danger in the

Mrs. Mathewaon, from the window of Peggy's bedroom,
had seen him come np the moor, and ran down and out into
the croft. She found him opening the gate.

" Don't come nigh, Beuben," she cried. " I tell ye. don't
come mgh I"

Her strong, lean arms were stretched towards him,
motioning him away j there was trouble in her face, and
her eyes had the look which tired folk wear when they have
been awake throughout the night.

He thought at first that her old distrust of him had
returned, and laughed.

"I'm not to bo kept away from GhyU these days,
mother. Peggy is pledged to marry me next week, and 'tis

over-late for yon to say np to that."
As he came nearer Widow Mathewson withdrew. Gaunt

could make nothing of the look she gave him—tragical, and
full of pity, and weary beyond all belief.

" Te'll not come in," she said sharply.
" And why shouldn't I ?

"

"Oh, Eenben—Beuben, the fever's come to Ghyll.
Peggy Ues yonder i' bed, and her face is iU tu look at.
Ye 11 catch it, too, if ye come nigh the house—for me 'tis

no matter—I'm over-old to care,"
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Thp^T' P"!!!f^,'''^ » aoinent, .hocked br the newsThen^he cro-ed the garden-rtrip ..d stood bLde CI
^e;sStS."S«!S-s;s;:;jsj
Peggy hag caught it ? " rever—il

She stood away from him. In tlm i,„n, „« » •.

Ug me down or no. But ye're young,ij— " ''^'"''" ^

•And a coward ? " broke in Reaben
She gUnced again at his face. "Well, no." she saidI was wrong there, and I own it. But. Eeuben-th^tonly one m three lives on to tell of it if ^JjTho
"Then Peggy must be the one-that's all motherWe'll save her yet between us."

'
""'""''•

h^^*),'"^
'"' "'°"«''' "^ ''™»«'f- His face, after he had

TWMow°fr' ""^f''^^
ye' f"^ of qiiet stwngt^

"Eenben, lad, go back ower the moor," she said

'•th!fever";^t™^'°''*'"^'^''""°'«''"''''""''dbitterfer:the fever takes no more count of Mr. Gaunt o' MarshlM^X t^°^
« P'»i'>Pegg7Mathewson. 'TisnotjSsk

l.„i'^«'
"'*'''* "°' """='' *» "»»«' of' as it is-at Marsh,lands^ If yon pnt it that way, I'm risking little."

h.Vi, T ^*'J'«™"''
'tongh she and Peggy had livedl"gh up ,bove the peopled villages, had a suffiit fo.

^^l[|

I

''I i
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troth or metnneM in her fellom. She could detect no lign
of oowsTdiofl under Osant'i quiet acceptance of hit destiny.
There waa no bluster, covering a weak purpose. He meant
to share Peggy's trouble.

" Beubcn, there's few in Garth would be so duft," she
said, still guarding the porch, " Think awhile ! I've
known what the fever means longer than you can know it.

Thir Tear back it came to Garth, and good men of their
hands—good men of their lives, too, and honest—dared not
come nigh a house that had the white cross on it."

" My father used to tell of it." Reuben was indifferent,
as if it were no time to listen to bygone tr-les. He was
thinking of Peggy, lying .-Ipless in the upstairs room, and
of his many treasons.

" Did he toll ye that the cofflners were found missing,
from end to end of Garth, when they were needed to see
bodies buried decently ? Did he tell ye that men who'd
faced storm on the moor, and danger o' most sorts, sat
shivering by their fires, and dursn't stir a finger to help
stricken folk ? Oh, Reuben, lad, 'tis no game o' kiss-by-
the-stream, this, and so I tell yon."

" Never said it was, mother," said Gaunt, drily. " I'm
here to see we do our best for Peggy."

The widow nndeistood, somehow, that Reuben the
despised was her master in this time of stress. Weak as
running water he might be afterwards, when better days
arrived ; but now he had the strength of many a licelier
man. Her husband had been weak in all days, fair or
foul, and memory of him had hindered her outlook nuon
Gannt.

^
She stood in silence for awhile, her spare height framed

against the entry to this house of sickness. Far down the
reaches of the moor a tired haze lay, and asked for rain ;

from the blue of the weary sky the sun shone fiercely!
Again the mother-pity came to Widow Mat wson. For
herself, it did not matter ; she could tend Peggy, and could
die if her time had come, and no tears Wfl.i.t«l ; but Gaunt

mm
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Tia the waiting-time will trouble ye, Benben " «h»

" I'm coming in, mother,"

be Zt^W Zh"" 'Vf Think over it I The«.u

.en^ouldn-t wait aa ,„„« fortma^lVwaJt^'

«>lf
^''"

The^Tmi*;
by the arma. and mado a way for him-

»^M *K J •
™°"'*'"' '* ''°°« "0". I take it. LnekTltold them down at M.i,hland» that I might or mtht notbe home to-day. They'll not ait np for ml ^n?g£ ^dto-morrow I must get a message do^ aomehov?"*^

Mrs. Mathewaon and Gannt atood facing each other inthe livrng-room. If there had been enmity iTween themhey d,d not remember it, a grave silence J tetS

mto the honse, and yon need say naught to noboj • bn?f ye once go up into the chamber-and I see vnnr?^
the stair^oor-there'll be no^^r^r yt.^

^ " ''^ °"

Gannt u^^"*?
""Owning '"Mded from the room above, andOannt laid a hand on the latch of the staircase door. "It

:s::zy' """"' " "" "^^^
'
"^ '"^'^^ •^^

rJ^*"* T? ,'°'°" S''^'' too f« gone, I tell ve IKenben, my lad, have just a thought forjIm" '" '

He glanced at kr, with hi. odd look of gravity and

i<
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self-effMoment, aad went np the italr. The widow heud
hii atop on the boards overhead, then a itartled cry. She
knew what the cry meant. The Peggy who had watched
him win the fell-race, who had danced on Linnll Oreen,

wai not the lata who lay on the bed np there i for the fever

laid ngly handa on iti victima, and on their minda ita hold

waa BtiU mora cmel. There were no wild ODtbnnta of

delirinm, followed by intervala of sanity and hope ; there

was only the low, helpleaa mnttering, the sloggish apathy,

the denial of all power or will to find healing from any
hnman miniatry.

Widow Mathewaon paced np and down the living-room

with her man-like atrides ; and by-and-by ahe heard Reuben
pacing, too, aoroaa the floor above. It waa Oaont'a hour of

bitterness, the first honr of his heedless life that had foaiid

him ready to be taught hi* lesson. If he had dealt ill with

Peggy o' Mathewson's in times past, he was paying some-
thing of the penalty now. It was not so much the bodily

change in her that shocked and terrified him ; it was the
knowledge, brought suddenly home to him, that ahe did not
care whether he atood at the bedside or not—that likely she

would never care again in this world. The incessant moan-
ing maddened him ; it seemed to tell of some anguish that

was beyond reach of his help. He could not believe that

Peggy herself felt nothing, knew nothing—that it was he,

in full vigour of mind and body, who suffered for her just

by looking on.

He came down the atone stairway at last, and the widow
ceased her restless walk. She looked at his face. It waa
white and stem, but there was no trace of personal fear in it.

" It waa as well I came," he said.

" As well yon came ? " she echoed. " You say that

after—after going to yond upstairs room ?
"

" Yes, mother. Yon may be tongh, but 'twonld have
driven you mad to live alone with what's in the house here.

Mother, is there naught at all we can do to ease her 1 " he

broke off.
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Bat the f«verdo«n't take much

"Ajr, but not mnoh.
"ork, «o far u that goe«.
eoont of naning."

*«« were few. buujI'Vt*' T^^^e* overcome her. Her

hidd^eHlKewt^a",? '^'o "* All the
to them botL " "ddly-Moortod pair was patent

conidIJ:'iS'"iSdoZ''' ''''' »p ^-'^-
.

To«.ard gloaming of that Lt "^T "' S"'"'-"
window after one of\ta frnitil^''!'.

^'''^° ''"'^ "' ""e
he «w a lad como upthl^^JT '» "-e room above.
>oros8 the croft, and ,boated^ K^f f°°'- «« «« oat
!e«?ed the in,tinct of ^Jw^o t^t^i f^"*^^

^^ ^
uwtmct to ciy, like » lener nf mTu ""* ^^ver cloM-tho
too near. ' " "P*"^ "' °W, that none must come

BeaS, S :r; ""i'S^-'' ^^^ted in .„rpri«e, for

'^.7 ^- « ' o!X' ij:- -- "-ing his arm.

widow.XteKJ- -"-. of egg. fr„. the
blubbering. " 'TwuZn^.J, ""*

i°
'»'"«" he said, half

Mi- Priiilla wanrhrSr^t"^" °' ^^' ""»
the winter."

cnicjtens reared i' good time for

Jjwhen^hewa^ not fLinTKlo^^X^'b^^

yon'to^o^bStoMaUr'; '"'' «^"^ '^^J- "I want

f J

«8
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that for Ood'i nke he's not to oome or send to Gliyll

here." Qannt, with a backward thoDght of Peggy lying in

the npetairs room, was ashamed of his eagemeiis that OiUa

ritoDid be saved. " Ton'U not forget, Dan ?
"

"No," laid the boy, his native cariosity conqnering the

bMt trace of fear. "No, 111 not forget, Mr. Gannt; bat

what must I say to Hiss Good Intent? She's set on
getting that clntdi of e^^gs, and she'll want to know why,

she will."

Oannt langhed harshly. "Why? Tell her that the

fever's come to Ghyll."

Like a wounded rabbit the lad songht cover. To him
the fever meant all that was terrible, mysterions ; he had

heard his elders talk of it these months peat beside the

hearth ; he feared that, even at this distance and with the

dean breath of the heath between himself and Ghyll, he

might be overtaken by the pestilence. Gannt watched him
ran far down the moor and torn the shoulder of a hillock,

and then he went indoors again. Hrs. Mathewson was

sitting by the heartii.

"I've sent word to Marshlands," he said, taking a seat

in the settle-corner as if the widow and he were friends of

longer standing. "They'll not look for me till I come
home again; and they must manage the farm as best

they can."

The widow lifted her. head and looked at Ghtunt with the

keen glance, which until to-day he had found disconcerting.

No anxiety, no brooding instinct of disaster could check the

tongue of this woman who had seen life's soft illusions leave

her one by one.

" Yell likely not reach home agam, Benben."
" Likely not," he answered, feeling for his pipe anS filling

it with careful fingers. " There's few wotdd miss me, come

to think of it, save yon and Peggy."
" D'ye thbik I'd miss ye, Benben Gannt ? " she sniped,

with a tired effort to resist her new outlook on the man.
"Yes, yon, mottiw. D'ye h«ir Peggy moaning up
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filled bowl. "Wei^L^wiSlot '^" """^ "' "'^ ^^f'
»he «aid. ^ " '^*" ""o^^* «" company, Eeuben,"

T^7 smoked quietly for awhile.

^- -- ortSt'Lr::^"^^' "^> ^- '^'-t
1»n I fancied ? "

^*' ""^ "« J's » livelier lad

ke mLS^l'l'^Ser™'' r"*''"
»" ««"«". «

We. "IVe C™,',nfy"5i°™"" *" '^ «»« P«*-fl« i>to

kertSfaf^irt'TrwS*-"- J'^^
^^<> ^^o. M

known it hitherto.
*^ «*""«' 'kaa Gaunt had

bat iSSVSn'ot*^^:;^" ''^"^ ^<''=-'-" ••

"No," Bid Gam.t . "C ° /f^if "''^

OnWde, theT^'no b^h f
'"^ °' ^'^'^ "o^"

might com, TmZw i^« "'^2 *° ''^' '^ ™in
r«l of a rtagnant 8^ tL^' °?^ "J-y «««• In the
brought onl^^SXt that L ^^ '^' "•* -^J't
the breaking.point.

'"'^ "'*°'' endnianoe to

_ "^^ben," said Widow MathewBon «T »,• i. .u,would ding the honwHioorXra^onJ T'K^ ^"^
moaning up aboon m. She'sTrl f

^ !^'^'' '"""^

amghtataa"
°°*

"
*" ^ ^e got, and I can do

'et^n?>hi^Sin1^^-^«k- 'Twill never di to

glan^l^d^Se^^The oEw''''""''"^"
^'o'" «»-«*

in« tf the /ever had i^a"'!"^?'
^•^- She wa. wonder-

Gannt of MarahlMA.. ^ »''« a", to make . num of

•f;'

'I

'f'

in-*! I
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THB NEWS IH OABTH

Dan Fostbb's lad loBt no time in delivering Oaunt'a mes-

sage at Marshlands. Fright lent speed to his legs, and he

was glad to pass on his terror to older folk, with a boy's

faith that they would be able, in their wisdom, to relieve

him of it.

He got little comfort, however, from Gannt's honse-

keeper. Her faue was scared as his own, and she half closed

the door against him.

"'Tis jost Uke a trick o' yond Mathewsons," she

snapped—" keeping themselves to themselves, as they do with

their heathenish pride. Contrairy folk, I alius did say;

and now they've brought fever into Garth. Oh, ay, 'tis

like 'em."

With that she closed the door outright on Dan Foster's lad,

just as Beuben's father had done upon the stranger woman

long ago. She and old Gaunt had suffered from terror of

different kinds, but the result in action was the same.

The lad whimpered afresh, just as Billy the Fool had

done in that same long ago as he found himself lonely in

the cutting wind. Then he set off again for Good Intent.

Hiss Oilla would be there ; and there was healing wherever

Miss Oilla was.

He found her throwing com to her pigeons

" Where is the clutch of eggs, Dan ? " she asked, looking

at the empty basket on his arm.

A boy who has had one rebuff fears twenty afterwards,

and Dan kept his distance.
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mim, Mr. Gannt wonldn't let me come
"Please,

nigh."

"Why, Dan?"
"Idnwn'ttell."

rtisciUa lost courage, as Dan Foster's lad had done bnt

v?«iL f
^°?' '"i''^ °^ ^«^« "' ^^^. Oaia had new

feverl? U i. n''fi;'*"n°"'
^-'^kly-it is at GhyU the

vlTir """»' Mr. Gannt who has it? That cannot
' «°i^T.^ °">y " 'e' hours since."

xnay, the lad answered blnntlv. "Mr Gannt l,«
hajm-t got it yet, but he'll have it soon, I ^on^'e^:hes helping np yonder at Qhyll. Sai'd he woddn't be

voicI''°a'S'^tL'lf*^^''^?^'''^''»°^'''^''«°»''
Ciw J •? 1 °^ '^'"^

'
"""d that's a poor widow-body to do .f she catches it, and her liring all b^her lon^without chick or child to help her ? "

' '

nJ^^ ^'i""
''"? * ^^^ ««"' "f"' disaster. She had seenDan come down the road with a look of fright, had MhZd

oM 'h« fi^tr
'^''^^Solos. to Cilia' elbow. K

Sbyth f^ '^' '"f^''b '"' ""« <" ™"W« showed onC
e«.nJ5 T' '•'f'^'*

'"''«' ''<""«" <" ter age would haveearned snch marks of righteousness long sin^.
"

1.1118 turned, and her smQe was quick and ea<rer 8h«^ gW just now for a respite from her tho^hLr '^i

in
' M
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help other folk, Mn. Luter," she aniwered briddy. " Have
yon never tried that medicine ?

"

The vidow sighed, and her eyes Bonght the gronnd
meekly, "Ohit of a girl," she was thinking, "to go
lecturing me. Ab if I didn't ipend all my dayi i' worriting
abont other folk's tronbles. I'm always the flnt to find

troables ont. But then she doesn't know what the fever

means, the lile, daft lass."

Dan had taken a . jk at the snn, bis only timepiece,

and had grown alert on the sndden.

"I'll be wishing yon good-day. Miss Cilia," he said,

tonohi i^- his cap. " 'Tis five o'clock, or thereabonU, and
I pron. »ed Billy the Pool I'd bellows-blow for him. He
gets luriible short i' the temper, does Billy, if I'm not
there to a minnte."

Widow Lister followed him down the road. "Oh,
Dan, my lad I" she called after him. "Tell Billy he's

never mended my bit of a window-fastener yet David
promised to do it, and went over-seas ; then Billy said he'd
do the job ; bnt men are all of a paUem, and always were."

Oilla watched the two of them ont of sight. Well as
she knew the widow, there was something nnezpected

—

ladicrons almost—^in her remembrance of the window-
fastener. The fever had come to Ghyll ; it might steal

down to Oarth before the month was oui. j yet Widow
Lister, in the midst of childish fright coold remember that
David the Smith had left one job undone when he set sail

for Canada.
" What's amiss, lile lass ? " asked her father, coming

down the highway and seeing the troobled look in her face.

"Oh, nothing, father—the day has been over-warn,
and I'm feeling it, maybe."

"Now, don't go bhuning the weather," roared Yeoman
Hirst, admitting all the parish into his confidence.

"Weather comes, and it goes. There needs more than
that to shake yon, Cilia."

SiS told htffl the news, and Yeoman Hirst stoud very
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He WM (ifniid. ind he waa oonquering
till for a moment,
his fear.

"Twag bound to reach ns soon or late," he said in a

^U""^: r!"*"'^ '' "'8"' '^''o bonnieOa^ alone*

S.- f^r' *" .^- ^''" i°*' ''"« '0 look itXight !•

i^m^iJ!?
'""

?,°
""^ '•^°"8l» her father's. There w«awmethmgyastlycioan, something strong and childlike

"
fte yeoman's fa th

, he was a man to le^ „pon, Twid'owMathewBon would have put it.
*~ > « "mow

Mnr'''.Wh^S"'f^?? ?''u
'''°* o" "'•' former after aP»aj

^
^^

Which of the two has caught it-the mother, or

^JcS'^^'^l* ^- M°',T "^ '^'*^' P*"" 1«», that heMemed glad to be nd of his message and awav Rm
Eeuben Gannt is there, and means to bide."

^'
''

Hint's temper was ruffled by his fear and the need to

tSlT.T^'rll!'^'^ "loanundersK,^bemg there-but as for biding, Gamit was never one to

« You're wrong father." Cilia's voice was warm indefence of the man who had slighted her. ^He ^7 tethjs and that, but not a coward. If he'd fomid a^ Zll S
BttyS."

""*"' ^^^ '""""^ """^^-^ i* W.B. he

"Oh, the snod ways o' reasoning ye women have I"growkd Hirst. « Dan brought false news, if hT^d^t
and I should reckon myself a prudent man, I tell y^nTo;taking to n,y heels. There, there! I never could telrto
vnsngle, least of aU with yon. Cilia. Come TZ^Im
t^^^>'"^'-

''" '""^'"^ """^ <^- >ik^'he i<S
AtGhyll, away on the heights, the hot day ended in

weariness and trouble. Widow Mathewson had^or^Jt2t^

ii
m

mi
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np the itair to lee if she conld help her lags ; and now ahe
and Eenben were Bmoking together beside the hearth. If
their oonrage needed proof, these two were finding it ; for
they were winning it from fear. The fever was no fanciful
scourge

; it came like a sword that did not kill with a clean
blade at once, but hacked its victim with a blunt, rusty
edge until the end came j and strength or weakness of the
folk who met it mattered little, as with other plagues.

The widow and Reuben Oannt smoked tranquilly by
the hearth ; and the qniet, hot silence lay between two folk
who were learning to approve each other. The woman,
after the moorland fashion, was passing the time with tales
of the last visitation. It seemed to give her some relief,
just as the sleepy fire of peats served, in some odd way, to
cheer the sultriness which it intensified.

"Yon were in your cradle then," she said, "and knew
naught of it, though it carried yonr mother off. Eenben,
if ye ever want to know what flimsy stuff we're made of—
high or low, good 'uns and bad—ye've got to look on at
a fever-time. The fear seems more catchmg than the fever
itself, and always the big, hearty men catch it worst. Oh,
the sights that come back to mind I Thirty-and-four year
ago it was, and all comes back as plain as Peggy's moaning
np above us yonder."

Gaunt saw that it eased her to talk of olden days. The
man had grown gentle, conaid'irate. He was full of this
new experience of thinking for others rather than himself.

" Tell me about them, mother," he said.
" Oh, there's no use i' telling. Yon need to have seen

It—as yon will do, happen, if you're spared—to know the
shame of fright. Every house was an island to itself.
Men who'd faced bulls mn mad at Shepston marketday]
men who'd risked crossing the bogland at dark o' night to
toing comfort to a friend—where were they, Eenben ?
Hugging their own firesides. Not a drop o' milk conld the
poorer sort get—and milk was needed, ye'll be sure, i' the
stricken cottages—for a watch was kejrt at th' farm-gate,
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.crn^i^fi,
'*?'"' talked ag of things she had seen longago with clear, nnfrightened eye,. She would pauK! tSight her p,pe. and then would drop into a friendirailence

taking np the tale again at leien^e. For .he knew that!however it wen with Peggy, there would be time Id to
spare for talk with Eeuben.

"I've seen young folk shiver and shake when smaU-pox

^^v^A ^'.""V/PO"! yo" face-and what day of a

^.nl" ^T- '
^"^^ ^ '^'' y°" looks ?-bnt Lre'sa ohan«, of hying on. There's the rub. lad I 'Tis when ye

^!tt,"^ ^/^, '^ "•"''" *" •"" <"«^i" death thktye blow what they're made of. There's rum i' the cud-

» V ^^"lu ^^ fo'K*'""? wlwt manners I ever had "
JNo. and thank yon, mother—not just to-night."

an^T^v'^ ?k'
?P' f ^•'^ ""d » *«""« on *e table,judto^k down the kettle from the reckan hanging over the

.!,« "3f*' It^ i°*'.'"
'' Sf°^*« »M »' once. Reuben,"

she sa^d, with a flash of her old tartness. "You're notgomg to save Peggy by keeping a drop of liquor out o' ye-ta^happen you'll let the fever in by playing the i^W
Gaunt had been right when he said that the widow

Shi^w;^ ^1 "'"' '^ 8™"" ''"n ^^ had known her.She jested about the measure of rum she shared with himaam that he led her into bad ways. She had found t^t

H^r^ , ft'^
"^"^ sometimes comes to folk in the

b^ttere^t of their troubles , and those who hare lived and
suffered long say that it is God's breathing-space, granted
to^brave folk lest their courage should M rtTiTth^

Dm Fosters Ud was sweating at the beUows, while Fwl

,"iir'
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;
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Billy played at getting the day'i work done ; ud Yeoman
Hint, leeing the flre^Iow ctoh the road m he osme by,
tepped ia to ask if hit fendng-ntila were ready for the
morrow.

'• Te-he I " ohnckled Billy. " Said they'd be done rifht
fair in time, I did, mC Billy keeps hit word. Ye'd have
nigh gplit your aidea, yeoman, to lee Dan yonder a-Wowing
and a-blowing till I fancied he wai going to bnnt hi*

lile relf and the bellowi too. Ton're stepping np to
Good Intent ? WeU, now I'll stntoh my legs a bit, 1 wUl,
after all tbii playtime."

He walked in lilence beiide Hint, after accepting hii
omtomary match and pipeful of tobacco. It wu not till

they reached Good Intent that the workings of the natoral'i

mind showed plainly.

"Dan tells me fever's come to Ohyll," he said, in the
low, dispassionate voice which was always a sign, to those
who knew him, of some tronbled reaohing-ont to his

blnrredpest.

"Ay, but don't ye go fearing it, lad Billy. 'Twonld
never hnrt snoh as ye."

"Was thinking of Ur. Oannt. Dan says he's np
yonder. Now, twonld be terrible pranksome if he hap-
pened to die of it himself. There'd be such a clearing o'

the air, as a body might say."

Hirst, little as he cared for Benben Oannt, was shocked
by tie quietness with which Billy uttered the wish. This
lad, who was peaceable and kindly of face as Garth street

itself, was asking a terrible pnnistunent for his one enemy.
" Oh, tnts, Ud I " said the yeoman, patting him ronghly

on the shoulder. " We don't pray fever on any man,
snrely, whether we like him or no."

"Well, now, I don't pray fever. Couldn't if I were
minded to. I just think long o' what I want—as hard as

my daft wits can be driven, yeoman—and then I bide till

it comes."

Yeoman Hirst had no insight into the byways of
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rotuung wide MTOM the moon, and he nid them with th*Umple faith that wa« a put of hii dealings with thii anJ
with the next world. He wu nonplwwd, for the natnral

a» of fact, unsettled wiaer men.

porohway. 1 1 tell OilU to draw ye a np of home-brewed
•le, and we'U talk o' likelier thinge than fever

"

..tC?**"' /!• ''?' °!''" '•'•^ ^""l BUly, after a paiue.

JZ °""^
'°f"u '^"'^ "•* ^""K'- "><* '»"»' eet tome

to bed among the heather. Terrible chap i« Billy for

te*^w *'^' ^'- ^^'^ ^ "-^ l^' «»'>K bed inder
•^-blanket., yeoman, ru be bidding ye gwi-niaht I
There's a lavrock oalta me np withThe'^a^TUmm me if I oversleep myself."

"Is it Billy that's the fool, Cilia, or me and yonf"M*edH.r8^ coming into the Uving-room, and finding
FriKiUa tending the geraninmi that Uned the window-sill

1 J°V^ me. father," answered Oilla, with a queer little

in, ^d that was foohshness, yon've always told me."
Hirst settled himself in the hooded chair, and stined

the pMt-fire into a warmth that was no way needed. « Sow« Pool Billy," he gmmbled. "He wihed the fevamight take him up at Ghyll yonder."
OUU had been thinking her own thoughts; and she«ime and stood by the hearth, one hand on the mantel,

with its tearcanisters and its chiut dogs. Through theh«t^ and the work of the farm, and the fever^read.
Pnsrafla was BtiU the bravest thing in Garth. She had
something about her at all times of that starlight strenirth

S"iLt"' ^"" ^"^' """^ " •"' "^ --f
" {7* !™'»«<^ better things for Benben," she said. «Iwas thmfanft when you stepped in, father, that he's donewhat few m Garth would do."

ilit

f:M
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" Won » fell-raoe, eh ? To be inn, thwa'i lomt credit
in doing thkt i bnt, Oilla, life'i not nude np of fell-noet,
and je'n dkft to think o' Renben."

" Oh, father, no I It wai more than the race I wai
thinking of. From what Dan laid, he ia sUying at Ohyll.
Ton need have no donbt of that, a« yon had thii morning.
How many woold hare done a« maoh~how many of lUl

the folk we know ? To mn a race, father, and hear them
clapping handf, and know yonr feet are going nimbly—
that seemi eaiy, and loon over, win or low it. Bnt to wait
beaide a fever-bed I

"

Hirst stirred nneaiily in hit chair. " Now, Cilia, you're
letting fancy play the dangment wi' ye, same ai Oannt did
always. Fancies are well enough, lass, but I'm for the
day's work, with beef and ale to prop it np."

" Seuben is for the day's work," said Oilla, quietly—"a
harder working day than I've had yet."

Hirst reached for his pipe, and sat in silence. Priscilla

rested both hands lightly on the mantel, and stooped to
the smonldering peats, and saw fire-pictures there. All
her love for Oannt had found resurrection. The shame
that had followed the green, soft days of spring was for-
gotten. If he could prove himself the beat of those who
ran at Linsall Fair, if afterwards he could face the qnietness

of that dread which few met bravely, he had shown courage
of two kinds. His faultsr—were the not all on the surface ?

He had found little chance as yet to show his strength.

It was so that Oilla • -nt excusing him ; and presently,
as she looked deeper in.- the peats, she grew angry with
herself for thinking that excuse of any kind was needed.

She remembered Widow Mathewson's tale, her picture of

Beuben's motherless, nntended boyhood. Her heart went
out to him ; and suddenly she flushed with keen dismay.
Under all other thoughts was the question whether it were
Peggyi or Mrs. Mathewson, who had caught the fever.

She had come near to making a dream-picture of what
might fallow if Oannt were free—if Oaunt were free.
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^n^^^!""*^- " ^'"'"' ">«•'• nothing K> idle

.Ihe hngered on the U.t word^ and Hint wh7™ n„

know that note in her voice. Shehad itS„^^J ^

"g ner neit. Well, I've known queer cattle i' my timi,b,ut^he qoeerct of .U i. won>e„. I like W,UK
He tried to baniah Gaunt from his thouithta « > m.n

of no account and he could not. Like5 h^' ".. iwt •

by choice at Ghyll, waa a better man to-day tbm ie.
'

"Mind ye, I don't believe the tale," he «aid«tahhn™i,
.tormg the peata with needier vigour *'DaTi«Slad IS like others-light o' feet and light o' thought HeS„Tr ^^^ •'*°*° *° ^^ '

but weS imow1 reckon, by the morning."
"^uw,

Oilla, in her room above, wag less anxious to uet to bedbetmies than she had seemed. She leaned at tL „n!n
c«|ement,and watched the half-moon Xthe skj Tota breath o air came from the steaming Zh Tit wLcooler witMn doon, than without. The fopT-tre'e wh^delicate spring green had curtained the wkdow? ilTw^i-ooping leaves

; its sickly fruit Uy shrivellSSg on^

Cml w'^' r^
""?'' "^P-

'
•"" '•"> f«ve7?hrove on7Cma had no thought of heat. She had returned to thecool days of spring, when Gaunt had made herleel the

i
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btuty of Ihii iMd which the had known from ohiUhood.
A* 7«t the oared lea for the man, majbe, than for the

gbunonr ha had bronght her ; and each proof that he wat
itrong waa proof, too, that the gUmonr had not lied to her.

Oilla had her own way of meeting the oddi i. 'i endt of

circttBitanoe. She teemed alwayi to be looking at tome
U^t ahead, aa marinen do. Wh<-ii at IhM the got to bed,

it wat onl/ to fall atleep and drean ugain of Keta'i Well,

and lannten hj the itream-aide, and lofter goldt and deeper
erimtona that the had erer teen in the tkin of Garth, ontil

Benben came to teach her what the homeiand meant.

Once the it' red in her tieep. " David, dreamt cannot
laat," the mnrmnred. " Ton know they cannot. David,
oome hotrvr lagain to Oarth."

'rU<.'. afterwardt her dreamt were quiet; and the and
Baoorn were Mated on the mail that slipped between
joong April hedgerowi. She oonld hear Will the Drirer,

ai he hu^ihed and toaohed the leader with hji whip.
" Oee-np, Obtain I " Will wm lajing. •• We're on the

Qneen'i bntineai, and we've lott time to make np."
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IM LOHO WATCH

t^ 1^!J^^ Tnf:'T^ ^^"^ "•'•-"•o" c«pt downthe ^rway at QhyU Pann. Gaunt bod .natch^ whatdeep h. coold on the lettle in the living-roon,.

the.hoX.""'*''
'^"'•"•" •"' '^' '^-^'^ "i- <•»

«^f^?.n 2° *'" '**!'' """^ i Md to the widow it wurMtfnl to find a mw, who antwered so qniokly to the oaUof

ulj^ ' "„»«' «ked, robbing hi. eye,.
"She. aU but gone -I thought, like, ye n>ight

He went up the .tair, and .he followed him. Gannt ind«yi p-^ h«l needed the whip acro« hi. b^ikrh^wM

M^ S^*Tt?
'*' '"^ i»«

P««ge. He took her haLd. inH but they wwe dmnb. There w«i a .tifled breath, a. of

1 p!J^' m :t'
" *^, '^^'^oMod room, and thktZ

Si fw^^ '^"'' "^ «"»* ""' »'<"'« »'«' black,

-.J'll^'"' '***^*^ •' ^""> "d PnAed him genUy

mZ * v?"^. r
^°"^" "^ •" "^o «^d. " t1 onemow trouble added to the peek for me-bnt ye're not nwd

Gannt went out through the poioh, and acrot. to thegwe of the croft, and stood there leaning over the top Imr.
jnrt as Peggy had done when she said good-bye to him. A
greatstiUneMl .. . -

o j • »

1

m

asa
^re WM so moTessest of
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biid, OT sheep, or oattle ; no bneze stirred, and the sun,

stark in the everlasting bine, seemed the one nnweaiied

thing in Nature.

A stillness lay, too, upon Beuben Gaunt. He was

groping toward the future. A few days since Peggy had

kissed him at the gate here, had bidden hun return as

qnickly as he oonld. After that was silence. Though he

had seea her, watched beside her bed, no word had passed

between them. Kot a sign of recognition had come to

soften the blow. He conld only recall the girl's vigour, her

glowing health, and contrast them with what lay behind him
at the farm.

Gradually the numbness left him, and the first, sharp

sense of giief intruded. He dwelt nndoly on the ugliness

and horror of Peggy's death, as though they mattered now
that the sonl had passed. He thought in a vague, hap-

hazard fashion, of many ways in which he might have dealt

better with her. He had a senseless longing to take back

that day at Linsall Fair, when he had tempted her to meet

the fever. They might have chosen twenty other roads

than that to Linsall. Mrs. Mathewson, with her creed that

was o d and pagan as the moor itself, wonld have told him

that he was not to blame in this—that the road to Linsall

Fair was planned out before e7er Peggy lay in her cradle.

Gaunt had known pain of body, but this anguish that

grew keener every moment was new to him. He had no

knowledge of the way to .meet it, and such ignorance makes

all men cowardly.

He had lost all sense of time nntil a glance at the sun

showed that it was lying over Dingle Nook. He had spent

two hours here at the gate, it seemed. Again he blamed

himself, and thought of Widow Mathewson, and went back

to the farm.

She met him at the door. " 'Twas kind o' ye, Beuben,

to leave me to my work ; but, then, you're always kind

these days."

" I fancied I'd left yon in the larch, mother."
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boer?l'4|:r ''« »»--' to be done, and ye'd have

the ^l?i?o tTsaS- '\'^ ^""^ '-ff^-i ""d
ttatlight, Steady aSdfnnnf

^^*'''- °° ^"^ '»<=«» was
who|ve insSj^^Jifji:--^-. -^ch touoh« thc«e

and^coJd'nrpnthir^JJli'l^S^^^^^

Kenben
1 Oh, my Ui^^nnL I ?' '''^'^"'S ^s^ead.

and dying-b^„t"jir.u;t:S ^r^' *^" »' ^^W
Gannt knew that he was n««i^*.«j

years. The grip of his h«nTi. f ^ l*^"**'
"* ^s' latter

-Ko««?^r^^^^^^^^

theseS\?o\':„r'yai£n'' "" ""'•'"' --^
within a mile o' G^U I bn^; v .^°®'"'^ ""'^^'"'^ -""ne

0' smaller ihingilZ' l^"''^^''T^^''' ^"^S^^-^
always fnll o' fanc^ in^^f* /"' ^°'*° ' ^he was
-ttin'J beside S^t.^es^"^ fo

«J
to me.-

1
hap^n to die, I'd Mt'bSiSth7^i;

M

#

ji;

;1i.-
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not down i' a wet ohnrohystd.' She'd Uved lonely, ye lec,

Skem^U. and I fancy Bhe'. noUking for many neighbour.

'''°^„SntK"It ease. He had made no pretence of

gJZl7^ paBt. '"'t at snoh a time as thu. old

"'"Sfytd have the parson-yonni langh at me

n^ylTU^W yon'd have the parson say a prayer

'^Widow Mathewson had always been fearl«s in her out-

look wheTh^ it were tme or false, and she did not yield.

» T^™>t Uneh at ye, lad, but such softnesses were never

STs-but nit up here. She lived as she Uved and she

S^she died, and naught alters that God rest her wu^

ifI. tat that's as she made her bed i' this Ufe, Eeuben^

a; went on, abandoning aU her hardness again. "Ive

!i^t« « dad 0- thinking about religion i' my tune, and

SZcoSTmuchnearfranght. Ye might teU me Aa^

pJ^eSd aswedi- thisUfeasconldtoexpectedof abody ?

w^therT I'm growing old, or I'd not give way to

StasiS eL"^ dTwn^y pipe for me, Beub^^^^
1 1™ h«lni me to eet right-sides-up wi' the world again.

•'T.S.'thTn^er-do^eU, felt aS odd thrUl of comfort

.„ J^!Xing to this hard-featured woman who depended on

ST^S her pipe for her, and he Ut a spiU at the fl«.

^^li^^better." she said, drawing long puffs of smoke.

"There's a deal to be done, and there never '« °«
\

wrnVimr work For myself, it matters naught either way j

h^f» r Heuben-ru, 'tis best to get fever out of a

i^L L ai(iTmay be. It wouldn't help a Uving soul

Kly N^n Btep^ »P -""^ caught^«J«!,«^^«

iSJcTe-and iSrone o' the few i' Gaith who wodd

f^^ k staunch, for aU he thinks me heathenish. Ye've

W a gST^i Eeuben-^may ye'll help me to keep

'""LttmSS'i^^ily'^honttheroom. He would have
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tegionj hw own feehngs mugt itand aside, gnrelV. when

S^foleL"^
'^^'^ P"" ^'^'''' «'^'' migTtUl^

I ve been thinking she might wish to bchid there "
^^

all ^e 8«d. It doesn't do to sit idle at such-like timesT

iU «?M i!°f, °**I
*° PT' '^'"* *^ <^"»' when he reachedthe little ghyU and stood watching the stream, all bTd^

Her own homeland here than in another place

th.
3^"^*' '"^ I?".""'* ^^^ "^"^^ <lown to 'I'e edge oftte streamway, and there was little tronble in the digLg.WiUi a tonch of that fugitive poetry which was partR

^l!^"T?'^ ^1^°"°' "^ *^« ""*• He tSw himselfthatshe would hke to have the stream-song clow besidXday and night. Death would not be a sleep and a foC.'

^n*^ YTFu*"^
remembered all the pleiant moored

hamits. And die rowan leaves would shetter her from h»tm summer
i and m winter-time the peat would Me betweenPeggy and the wildest storms that blew.

"^ "* '^''««n

Fancies crowded round Eenben as he worked in the
pitiless heat. It was well that they came tohisreuS forstauncher men than he might have yielded without shan^e Zthe misery of the task.

^^

.,^^J^^ °P ^ '^' """^ ^^^ 'lie sweat from his

IT. J
gwve was ready. The heatwaves running from

hrf.u r\^ "'^ wP*° T" ^"^ 8iddUy before him she dt the body sickuM. which had caught him at the endof the feU-raoe-the race which had ended with an overmoor walk home and a halt under the rowan here, whilePeggy and he talked of their coming marriagT

;i*
•: .1-

1

^1
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When he recovered and conld see the moor again in

proper outline, he saw Billy the Fool standing on the spur

of rising ground behind. Billy's face showed no trace of

feeling ; he stood motionless as some stone landmark reared

to guide travellers across the heath.

" Digging a grave, Mr. Oannt ? " he said quietly.

Eeuben was too deep in sorrow to be startled. He had

not known there was a looker-on while he worked, and Billy

was the last of all Garth folk he would have wished to see

jnst now ; but it mattered little.

"Yes, digging a grave, Biily." His voice was tired.

"I would not come over-near if I were you, for there's

fever come to Ghyll."

"Te-hel" answered Billy, gravely. "Fever doesn't

take lile fools such as me. 'Tis the sensible, wise folk-

such as ye, Mr. Gaunt—that it takes a fancy to."

He was not afraid. So much was sure. But he turned

and went down the moor with his easy, lopping strides;

and Benben wondered for a moment, in the midst of his

weariness, what Billy the Fool wag doing here.

Billy could have given him no answer. He had Iramed

of the trouble at Ghyll, and instinct had brought him up

the moor to learn if it were Gaunt who was likely to die.

Instinct took him, now that he had seen Eeuben alive and

well, down to the forge where work awaited him.

Gaunt forgot that he had come. He went heavily across

the strip of moor to Ghyll, leaving his spade at the graveside.

They were strong of body. Widow MathewBon and he,

and it was only a little way from the farm to the rowan-

tree. When all was done, and the kindly peat lay smooth

above Qannt's first dream of wedlock, a curlew came flap-

ping down the moor, and paused above the rowan-tree,

and wheeled about it in wide circles. Sometimes it drew

nearer, and sometimes it roamed wide ; but it did not

leave them, and its wail was piteous.

The widow's face was drawn and lined, as Gaunt's was,

but she held herself bravely, and her voice was quiet.
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^f
PP'«>-. think ye, down yonder :' Garth kirkyard ? "

I c^Jt a?T T""'- ^'^" ^«"'* ^o" bird^ caU since
1 came to Qhyll, and now "

th.!"i^^ \ ^v"""' •""K'^' »"™K«' ttan life, Benbea

tree. Folk get mazed wi' chatter, seems tome, down i'the vaUeys, they fancy life's made np o' g^ssr andborrowing tm-kettles one from f other" and™£when one here and there has bnmed the bottom thZT'
h«J tL "^7 °««^ ^ them, wheeled above their

"Tond's Peggy's mate," said the widow. "She wasalways a wUd bird, she, and she never would have settleddown at Marshlands. Eeuben, lad, cannot fe coS
yonrself wi' that thought ? " ^ comiort

"dtys." "^ *<""« y" «""PWnt of me in the

cnrlew. 'Twill go down to the lowlands to feed, Reuben^d tohaveafroUo lik^bnt teU it that it's^t to bMe'
there for life and 'twould die o' home^cknesf. Oh, it'!

V „f^.
"'~*°"^ '"^«'" *° heUeve it just yefr-lbntmaybe all's for the best"

j^n^Dut

She turned for a last look at the grave : then with a
firmer tread than Gaunt's, she moved d^ the 2,n Asthey reached the croft they saw a burly horseman unfasten-
ing the gate with his crop.

"Nay d<K!tor, if ye please 1 " cried the widow, lifting awarning hand. °

r»fw?' ^ .!rwr"> '*'*' " '''« house," he said im-
patiently "Thafswhylcame. I only heard of it an hour
since, as I passed through Garth. How's the patient ? "

doctor
^' ^°" **^^ ^'"~'"" *^'"' y« "" "»« <^^'
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" Oh, bleei me—Peggy dead ? I can't believe it. Mn.
HathewBon, I wish to Ood I'd heard the news aooner. I

might hare aared her."
" I fancy not. She never had the look o' one that was

going to mend, and I've seen many a case i' my time.

Now, doctor, tarn about. There's the rest o' the dale to

think of, and ye'll not better angbt by seeking risks."

She told him of the bnrial, of Kenben'i help, of their

resolve to save Garth, so far aa their own endnrance went,

from the sconrge that lay so close abont it. She spoke of

these matters as of such osnal tasks as cattle-milking or

taking com to the pooltry-yard ; there was no sense of

heroism behind her qoiet statement of the facts.

The doctor ceased fumbling with the rusty gate-catch.

" I always thought yon had sense enough for three, and now

I know it. Of course, I should be a fool—a bit of a knave,

too—to go in when there's nothing to be done."

Widow Mathewson could not restrain the pride—grim

enough, but clean and honest—^which had given her

strength to meet the years of trouble. There was no malice

in her tone, no nnfriendliness.

" They always said i' Oarth that we kept ourselves to

ourselves up here. Well, we did while we were i' health,

doctor—tell them we'll do no less, now we're in trouble"

The doctor nodded, gave a quick, inquiring glance at

Beuben from under his shaggy eyebrows, and rode forward

along the ridge of the moor.
" I must aotlfy the death for them," he thought, as he

jogged along. " They'll never think of the need for it, so

I must. Well, I've not seen the lass, and it will be irregular,

to be sure—^bnt Lord knows they ask few questions when
it's a fever case. Soonest hidden away out of sight, the

belter folk are pleased these days. And bnrial in peat,"

he added, with brisk commendation. " Very wise. Peat

leU no fresh infection through the soil."

Then he fell to thinking of Beuben Oannt. Mrs.

Mathowson had made it plain that Beuben entered the farm
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with knowledge of the danger, and that he chow to itar
lather than leave her friendleis. The doctor, during hii
yearn of rough intercoume with many people, had found leM
courage in the face of deatji than he cared to admit ; he
hinuelf waa as hardened against fear as he wa« against
MpoTOe and fatigue, and he grew impatient when weaker
men showed signs of panic.

" He knew what it meant when he stepped into GhTll."
he muttered. " Well, well, I've been mistaken in Gaunt, it
seems." '

At the end of his long day's round he was riding slowly
down the viUage-his stout nag as wearied with the heat as
himsdf-when he met Cilia of the Good Intent, and
reined np.

''You're the only cool thing I'ye seen to-day," he
declared, with bluff gallantry. « Bless me, Oilla, how d'ye
contrive it ? I was never one to flatter, but yon put me in
mind of a spring flower peeping out of a hedgerow. It is
not spnng, child, and primroses are over for this year, and
the heat, I tell yon, is appalling."

He TOgged his head fiercely, but Oilla only laughed i and
the tough was cool and dainty as her person. Then suddenly
her face clouded.

'

" We ought not to be jesting, doctor. Indeed, we ought

. nv ,,'5?°°**' ^^^ "y thoughts away from those poor folk
at Unyll."

The doctor halted, irresolute for once. He knew more
of the history of the countryside than even Will the Driver
did, and now he remembered many rumours, earlier in the
year, that Gaunt would carry off Priscilla after all the rest
of Garth had faUed. He had been sorry to hear the news
then

;
but his feelings had changed since morning.

« Best ten you at once," he said, " for you're bound to
Hear it soon or late. Peggy o' Mathewson's died this
mommg."

He regretted his impulsiveness when he saw Cilia move
unsteadily across the road, and rest her hand on his saddle

'

!1

illM
1-

i

I

f lir

11
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M if the oonH not lUnd withoat mpport. He ihonld have
let another break the newi thia Oannt was free, bo he told
himielf.

Cilia'* pride waa of a different teztare from Widow
Mathewsons, bat it was at strong in its own way, and it
did not fail her when need came. She was pale, and her
eyes were over-bright, bnt she stood upright again and
looked the doctor in the face.

" Tell me," she said, " did Mr. Gannt go there-and did
he stay in the house—of his own free will ?

"

"What else should have kept him, kasie? I had aU
the tale from Mrs. Mathewson, and I tell yon she's lucky to
h*ve such a man about' her. Pride may be fine enough,
Oilla, bnt not when you're alone in a house, with one death
to cry over and another^your own—to look forward to."

Cilia's face clouded again. " Is—ia the risk so great as
they would have us believe ?

"

"Well, maybe not—there's always hope—always hope,
OUIa. And there are two of them to keep the boggarts away "

Yet Oilla knew that the old doctor took a grave view of
the matter

; his praise of Gaunt, praise such as he rarely
gave, waa proof that he thought Beuben gnflty of fool-
hardiness. AU Garth would learn now that iU judgment of
Gaunt had been wrong ; but there would be Uttle use in
that, if he died in proving it.

Then suddenly she thought of Peggy, and pity drove
away her semshneas. Sh« recalled the fine, careless swing
of the gypsy figure as "Mathewson's Ljss" had passed her
on the moors or going to market. There seemed something
harsh, uncalled for, in tl: passing of so brave a soul. And
It WM she who had persuaded Beuben, in those near, yet
far-off days of spring, to be true to Peggy Mathewson.

Prisoilla rbtumed tiied-out to Good Intent. The
world of Garth might be small, bnt the girl's heart was big as
the limita of human compassion and human searching after
tappineas. The two instincts were so mingled, since hearing
the doctor's news, that Cilia could not disentangle them
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the beet oShIrar '""'' """ '*"' ^"^"^ Him.

whimiiai r7i;«» i. "T*^ """''' °' » hand tt taoklinir

watering her .trip of <rarde™front TrfL .7
^^^

""I^n^Iw' r^'f * "'"*• •"«' «»t down her eje«

"ow, now I ihe other wag impatient • hnt liVo .ii

111 be gettug home, Mm Lister. What m«A< aar™only Heaven in its wisdom knows. Let me g7lSrrd
mem lvTf^"";i-*'

?"'"«'" reaches /on tE «

J

8 wI'^wm!' 'fi*'"
^w '

y*"""*"'' i»t abont it. Bide

dif^^'ncetVe:^' ^ '*" "'"°'*" "'"'^^ '^^ «1«

Ct tkl'r^^ "'°"'*' "' ''"'' •'"y* «"d, little fi^l
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Bat he waited with torn* ahow of patience and Urtened
to thii woman who liad loaroel; had an aohe, or done a hard
day'i work, is all her life.

" Tie thia way, ye lee, doctor. I'm not like folk who
have cheerfnl company abont me all my time. When I nit

by my lone aelf o' nighU I've alwayi the dread o' fever for

company, and I take it to my lone bed wi' me. What I
want to know ie this—enppoie I paaaed a trampis); man i*

the road, ai I did awhile linoe^ and eappoee he looked ai if

he waa lickening, like, and tappoae "

The doctor cut her ahort. " Now I catch yonr drift.

Yon want to know how long 'twill be before the mnlberry
ipoU come oat 7 " he laid, with a oheerfalneaa that ahooked
Widow Liater. "Something between a week and a
fortnight- -bat I ahonldn't be tronbled, widow. Fever
doein't take the plnmp little women—it has over-mnch
reepect for them."

"la that troth, doctor?"
" Ay, aa trae as that I'm dae home for sapper. Good-

night to yon. She'll have another worrit before to-

morrow'a ended," he added as he jogged down the street.

" There's a nae for the widow, of coone—there's a nae for

everything created—bat it pnazles a man at times to find

oat what 'tis."

At Ghyll the aleepy dnak had aettled into alamber.
The day bad been tired with its own heat, and the night
was wearier atiU. Gaont had stretched himself on the lang-

settle, after seeing the widow go up to bed. He slept with
that death-in-life which comes from sheer ezhaastion, and
did not hear Mrs. Hathewson creep like a thief down her

own stair, did not know that the sneck of the door was
lifted qaietly.

The widow passed np throngh the croft and into the

moor. The new moon, a sickle of silver-grey, lay over the

rowan-tree. Mrs. Mathewson, from old habit, curtseyed to

it seven times—for luck—not knowing that she did so.

Then she sought the ghyll, and the stream that waa too
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little »nd too dij to be heard at all if the faintest breeio had
Birred abont the heath.

Gannt had wondered at the widow'i «twngth thronKhont
the day. It vat well that he did not see her in her weak-
ne* now. All reitraint waa gone aa ahe knelt by the grave
that waa not a day old aa yet.

" P^gy, my la« I Peggy, ye're alll have i' this world.
Kenben s stannob, I know, and I'm fond o' the lad—but 'tii
ye I want— 'tie ye 1

"

The weakneai of the itrong, when at lait they are com-
pelled to yield to it, takes its own revenge. Mrs. Mathewson
waa bewildered, helpless. Then a blind fnry teizei her;
and ahe cried oat on God becanae He had robbed her, who
lud so httle, of the one thing she prized. And then there
there uine a darkness, a reaching ont for help, snoh as
Oannt had known not long ago at the gate of the oroft.

Aftar that a counterfeit of peace stole over her. She waa
on the borderland between this world and anothe-, and she
seemed to reach across and take the girl's hands in her own.

ou „ » V '*^y^' •''« Ja"- Oome away back wi' me to
Ohyll, she said, grasping the new hope. "Ah, now, ye'd
<*">«—^rely ye'd come,if yonr hard old mother asked ye "

Thronghont the night she lay beside the grave, sleeping
fitfnUy at bmea, bat oftener lying awake, listening to the
WcUe of the stream and watching the Milky Way that
streaked the sky with jewelled dast. For those few hours
sue bad let weakness have ita way with her , but when the
pink fingers of the dawn began to touch the hills, she rose.
Old habit tanght her that the day was meant for work. She
was dmy, her limbs trembled under her, grief had left her
staoken in soul and body. She must conquer the trouble,

nH." '
* ** '^ ^°°* "*^ "^"y a long.past dawn.

There had been no freshness, no movement of the
Drewe, through the night hours ; but now the moor seemed
to breathe at. last, as a little wind got np and played bo-
peep among the heather. Not the fingers only, but the
Droad handa of the dawn, wer« on the hills. The pink

1
I

i
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llgbU had detpened into oriauon, ud itretohed like beacon
firei acroM the eattern moor. The gitj darkneM noeded
from the dinglea. Oat to the we«( a iky of tendereat
•apphire imoothed the roagb edgea of the heath.

Widow Mathewwn—again from habit—halted to look
at the glory of her homeland. She loaroelj knew that the
well-known pageant was upread ont before her i bat the
gathered heart again and went bnively down to Ghyll.
She walked with a man'i stride, a man's straight back, and
none would have gnessod that she was a broken woman,
asking no more than to keep her pride antil the end.

Oaant, too, was hI^ soon after dawn. He stepped ont
on tiptoe, glad that the widow slept so long, and fearing
to awaken her. They met in the mistal-yard.

" Why, mother, I fimoieJ you were sleeping," said Gannt.
" Fancies are well enough for night-time, Benben, bat

they don't last long after dawn. I stretched i' my sleep,
I did, and I saw the light twinkling on the panes, and I
bethought me that the farm work needed looking to. So
I stepped down and out."

" Yon might have waked me."
"Nay, ye were sleeping orer-sonnd. Mathewson was

never much of a man, but eren he wu snappish when I
wakened him before his time."

It was in this way that she chose to meet the future.
There would be no more stolen vigils nr der the rowan-
tree, no undermining of her courage. With a sudden gust
of feeling, she understood that Gannt was the only living
hope she had to rest upon—and there was danger to him.

"Reuben," she said gravely, "the long watch has
begun. The days will seem long i' passing before we know
we're safe."

" We'll weather them, never fear. Best not think of
to-morrow at all, but get on with our work."

The widow glanced at him with keen scrutiny. " There's
a deal o' sense hidden somewhere about ye, Beuben. Seems
ye feared to let it ^leep out till now.'



CHAPTER XX

t

RAIX

NWTMB Oannt nor Widow Mathowwn wu ^rcp re,' f„

tl ?•
"fl^'T'tf ^"^J """ "'oP' i-'o "^-'i' ^'^it-

^teT.^, SJ"'
/'"' '""• ^'''' 0*^ «'« '<"""1 'he

iWMUmelUng flowen to bloHom in the lut re.alt. J>4

t^^atF^"" ^ !"*"« '*'"« "«' """^ t° these

M the breath of wild thyme on the moorg.
If Gwmt lu>d neglected hii farming work in old dan

it wa. through idlene«. not from l«k of knowlX'
^^T K°* T".^ 1H

'^"^'^ "' ^^'^ "><1 '"•We and miaShad been bred m him. and the widow watched him goabout the u.nal round of work with growing wonder.A hired man would have done half aa mnch i' thed.7, and done It badly," ,he «id, finding him milking thecowi one evening. °

"Oh, 'tis only the old proverb, mothei--the master-man a^way. works the better, if he has the will. 'Tis not
often that he has the will, ye see."

She watched him persuade the last of the cows to be
friendly with the milking-pail, listened awhile to the
pleasant splash-splash of the milk.

"Reuben," she said, with a touch of jealousy, "yond's
the sauciest beast o' them all, and ye seem to hav; her at awort. She wouldn't let any hut me milk her-not evenPegp though she'd deff u.w ds at the ndden. And
Eeuben, ye're doing tos lanoh Leave some bit o' work

acj
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for me to do, leit I get thinking o' what's past and done

with."
" We'll share and share alike," said Gannt, looking over-

shonlder from his seat on the milking-stool.

"Some folk have qneer notions o' sharing. I tell 70
I've uot been so idle 0' mj hands since I was a girl."

"All the better, mother. Yoa're earned a rest by this

time, while I—^well, perhaps I've earned a spell of work,"

he broke off, with something of the widow's own grim

hmnonr.

The bnsy needs of the farm wen already helping these

two to forget their harden. To Oannt it seemed Jtrange,

profane almost, that sorrow for the dead shonld give place

to workaday anxieties ; to the widow, who was older in

experience, it was plain that snch work brought with it the

gift of healing.

All the routine at G^hyll was interrupted, xt iiad thrived

on its trade in milk, and cheese, and batter. Kow Widow
Mathewson, and Oanut, and the three pigs fattening in the

stye at the far side of the mistal, were left to drink what
they could of milk that once had supplied half Garth's

needs; the rest, save what was needed for their own week's

butter-making, had to be ponred out into the parched and
thirsty croft.

" It seems a waste," said Oannt to-night, after they had

filled the bowl in the dairy, and fed the pigs, and now stood

watching the rust of the milk ran down the croft in a narrow

stream.

"XbAt's the good farmer cropping out 1^^ in ye,

Reuben. Of course 'tis Tasteful—but there's a deal of

waste i' life, as I've found it. 'T^s one 0' the things we
have to put up with, like. I was never good at a riddle

;

parson down yonder, maybe, could tell na why bairns are

crying out i' Garth for this milk we're xpilling—milk their

mothers darsn't fetch or send for."

Beuben watched the streamlet die down, a dirty white

anroM the sun-scorched brown of the grass. Then he linked
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liu ami in hers and drew her
I the /arm, and Mt herJ . .1 , z " '**'* "*wftrd iuu farm, and npt hav

t^X^l ''""' hearth, while he fo^W
" Good^ee 1

" said the widow, sofUj. " To be waited

lightiSto™r*" " '^^ '«'^'" '^ ---^.
In other days there had been between them the silenceof wodd-be enmity; now there was that lack ofSwhich frien^ n^ when they wish to talk together. ^^Oannt Btirred the peats with his foot, and glanc^ at thiwidow's face when the fire-glow Ut it.

" Seeking for signs o' fever, Eenben ? " she asked drilrtnming her sharp, old eyes to his.
'*

.

" ^*''.' y^ I "^^^ '^ yon'^e caught me at it. I shouldmiss yon if-ifanght happened, mother"

t^J'^^w^ M ^"P^"" .'" '"'' ^"'^''' ^' ""T" wear andtear Wonld ye say that ogain-that ye'd miss me, Hwent oat along Peggy's road ? "
•"«'. u i

"There's none else to care for me, since feezv diedrve had litUe care and little love i' my ;hort lif^^^tht^
that s why they caU me < running water,' maybe "

Her memory went back to the days when she had beenhonsekeeper to Reuben's father. She recaUed th^la^rdmg, hard^mkmg master who had reared his son to^ehke gospel She remembered the night when Bilirthe Fool

into the cold to answer for the sins of other folk. Manv abygone incident of Eenben's boyhood stole out from thosecorner, of the mind which hide things half forgottTn A^again she told herself, as she had told Priscilla on a day ofAprU snow, that Eenben Gaunt had his father to thank forMarsUands and the money, but for no other chance in lifl

*»,. ^^^f.V ^''^ ^'^ """^Sf 1°^«' P"^" °t "moke across^e hearth, "have yon no thought for yourself thesed^Naught matters much for me either way-but fear o' dithcomes natural to younger folk."
"'«» o amb

if
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" There's yon and the farm to think of, mother. That'i

enoogh to carry me forward."

Then he led her on to talk of olden times, for he had

learned already that it was her sorest road to peace. He
mixed her nun and milk, and set it down on the ledge at

the right-hand of the hooded chair, and coaxed a smile from

her and a crisp assnrance that " living with ne'er-do-wells

was sure to lead ye into loose ways." She talked of Peggy's

childhood, recounted a score of escapades, with a mother's

pitifnl and tender regard for detail. She spoke of her

hnsbaud, and laaghed slily at his weaknesses. It is in this

way that bereaved folk find shelter sometimes, for their little

bonr, from the bleak face of death.

"Mathewson \ras as he was made," she finished, "and
I'll not say anght against one that's gone—^bnt he wag

shammocky, Benben. If it was no bigger job than sticking

a row o' peas, he was shammocky still. He'd start the job

after breakfast, and pat in happen a dozen sticks ; then

he'd sit on the wall, and light his pipe, and look at what

he'd done till I came ont, and flicked him off the wall-

top; and somewhere abont nightfall, if I was Incky and

could get fro' my work often enongh to stir him up, he'd

have finished yond row o' peas. Then he'd step indoors,

and draw himself a mag of ale, and say he'd always known
there was naught like good, honest work for making a body

enjoy his sup o' beer. Poor Mathewson I He was as he

was made, and he never varied much. Now, Peggy came

of a different breed."

And Gaunt list'ined to her praise of Peggy, putting in

a word here, or a question there, till it was bedtime. The
widow rose at last, and took a rush-candle from the mantel.

"Well, we'd best be getting to sleep, Beuben. Ye'li

lie on the settle, as on other nights ? I've had many a

watch-dog in my time, lad, but ye're the best o' the lot, I

fancy. I sleep sounder when I know that ye're below-

stairs."

There was affection in the glance she gave him ; and
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Benben, when he lay down to sleep an hoar later, foundno ill dreams to trouble him.
Yet these two had not been open with each other. Thewidow had concealed her visit to the grave three nights

ago. Gaunt had concealed the dread that beset him through
the daytime. °

The dread awoke with him the next morning, and
dogged his footsteps as he went across the croft. It kept
close beside him until noon, when he came home over
the burnt-np fields in search of dinner. He had known
no fear until Peggy died. There had been the hope that
she would recover, the need of constant listening for a call
to the l^dside

; bnt now hope and the urgent need were
gone, and hfe for its own sake was sweet again to Gaunt
Fever, and the all bnt certain death, had grown to the
shape of Bargpest, the brown dog, that hannted the legends
of the moorland.

He halted now at the gate where Peggy had kissed him

of blue that had no soul behind it-a sky as hard as beaten
metal, that seemed to press upon the earth and keep in the
sufforatmg heat. If ever a man prayed for rain, Gannt
prayed for it uow with a whole heart. He sought for one
wisp of cloud to break the fierce monotony of blue There
was none. Each undulation of the hilltops showed straneelv

T' ""J ™' ^y " keen-edged knife. The silence wm
unbearable.

Gannt's courage, when he chose to enter Ghyll and
Share its dangers was child's play to the pluck that now
was asked of him. There was no longer any warmth of
impulse, no zest in sacrifice for its own fine sake j fear had
reached him, and the shelterless heat weakened every effort
at rwistance, tUl there were times when dread merged into
outright panic and set him trembling like a child. He
would recover, win back his manhood with the dogged
perseverance that had won him the fell-race; then, and

'f'l

li.l

til

not before, he would seek out the widow, and day by diiy
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she fonnd him (tronger, more considerate, more bent on
naming her "mother," and on proving himself a real son.

Tlus morning, as he leaned over the gate and searched
for rain-clonds, he went through one of these battles of
despair. When it was nearly ended, and the colour was
retaming to his face, th.e doctor's big, fiddle-headed nag
came op the slope, and Oannt started when the rider's

voice broke the silence.

"What news, Mr. Gamit?" he asked, reining in and
giving Benben a quick, professional glance.

"No news," Gamit answered, with a touch of dry
hnmour. "We're penned like birds in a cage, doctor, and
have nothing to listen' to, save this cnrsed silence. If yon
could give ns a promise of rain, now "

"Well, I can help yon there," put in the other briskly.
" I onght to have learned something from the weather by
this time, for I've been plagued enough by it. The hot
spell is nearly done with, though yon may call me a fool
for prophesying in face of such a sky as that."

It was cnrions to see how eagerly Beuben canght at the
hope. This conspiracy of sun and stark, blue sky against
him bad grown to be in sober fact a menace j a few more
days of the strain, and fear might give an easy inroad to
the fever.

" There's not a sign of it," he said, anxious to have his
words disproved.

" Wait till you've had twenty years more of this queer
climate, Mr. Qaunt, and then you may be just beginning to
know it. I've seen a dozen little signs of rain as I came up
the heath ; but I trust more to what old Lamach of High
Farm calls a feeling in his bones."

Oaunt remembered the doctor's reputation as a weather^
seer. " I hope to God you're in the right, doctor."

"Of course I'm in the right I 'Tis a habit of mine j

only a fool puts himself in the wrong. I'm right, too—
under Providence, you understand—in saying that yon and
the widow wiU w a through. Tough, both of you—not
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Gaunt would not let him eo iust tbI Tf »..

noticed that yon ride past the eate onno «,^ a ^
since yon knew fever iSdICe » "^ "^y' '''^'»''

"
WeU what of that 1 " aoid the other, tertily.
Only that 'tis kindly of you. We're a hin«„».

own, though we make the best of it

"

'°''"""°<'' ^

"Never heard such nonsense 1 Doctorine is mv t™w.

Gaunt knew that there was no short rJ jT *k- j-
tion, except to th emptym^ H knew thaT^!'T
lengthened his round each day to Lirfl « ^ ''°"^'

gate, and to learn if his seS ^L n^ded""?. wl\^

"Which farm? Good-day, Mr. Gaunt, good-dav V^too busy a man to answer idle questions."
^°*"'^*^- ^ "^

The debtor had b^rijht'?^^^^' ,£ ^^^^^
physio here at GhyU. It wan nn tA.^ • ? *™®"
pocket, to be take/ tkrJ ti^" "ytpnTTlh^taftera dose or two had been swaUowifft wL toem^Sne«.med by all men who have faced life In th^^^n-So

Kwirthrm^i^ir °^ '^ '^^ '^^^ -^^'

"The doctor has ridden by aeain " naiH Pi.i,K«_ l
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II

I

walk in, Banben, asme ai ye did when Peggy wui taken wi*
the fever. Men are terrible folk for pranks, and so I
always did say. Now, ye'U sit down, and eat what I set
before ye. A roast o' mutton, Eeuben, done to a tarn.
It's fool's policy to keep your body underfed at theae
times."

Of all the details that hampered Widow Mathewson and
Gaunt, none pressed on them more heavily than this need
to sit at meat together. The reek of the hot joint, the loss
of appetite engendered by the long, persistent drought,
made such a meal seei^ loathsome. Bach ate for the other's
take, and sparingly at that.

" Never smoked so much i' my life," said the widow,
reaching up for her pipe after dinner. " I've no knowledge
o' the lad that first brought 'baccy into Garth, but he did
a service to us weak, human folk. Fill up your mug,
Beuben, and come and sit in front o' the fire, and talk to a
body, like. I'm fair spent wi' weariness."

At dusk of the same day the doctor finished his round
and rode into Garth. It happened, as it had happened for
three days past, that Priscilla was loitering in the roadway
fronting Good Intent ; it was not a habit of hers, and the
doctor guessed her motive, and responded to it with the
quiet, charitable humour that marked all his dealings with
the dalesfolk.

" I'm in rare good-humour. Miss Cilia," he said, drawing
rein. "D'ye see those bits of fleecy clouds coming up
across the moon ?

"

"I had not looked at the sky," she answered absently.
" It is ever the same these days, and one grows tired of it."

" Ay, but 'twill not be the same when you wake to-
morrow. I was up at Ghyll this morning "

" Yes ? " put in Cilia, with sudden interest.

"And I pitted my weather-lore against Gannt's. He
said it couldn't rain if it tried, and I said it was bound to."

He saw Cilia's hand go up to her heart for a moment,
saw the brightness creep into her face. He had known all

l'',:'-v.-«; v^
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•long that the needed to be told that Gaunt, lo far, wai
well, and it hwl pleaaed him to wrap up the news in this
taUc about the weather.

'' They—they are both weU at Ghyll ? " she asked.

nr- n-,,**"^" "" ^- ^'^« 8" '""erest in those two.
Mils Cilia They de^nre to come through it all, and
somehow I fancy that ttey will."

" They say the chaoeea are against it
"

" Oh, they my a good deal of nonsense, time and time.
l here s nanght like ptack for winning a fight. Good-night
to yon, and pray that I miss Widow Lister as I ride by.
Ihree days ago she was afraid of fever ; this morning she
caught me on the outward journey, and, ' Doctor,' she said,
1 ve caught a chill that may weU bring me to my erave *

I la,^hed-ai I do. Miss Cilia, in season and out-and.
You re lucky,' I said. 'If I oonld find a touch o' chill

under tha braen sky, I'd be glad of the relief, and so
would my sweatmg horse.' Good-night again, lile Cilia.
Gaunt 8 not going to die jnst yet, and I begin to think he
might be worth yow taking one day."

Cilia listened to the pit-pat of hoofs as it grew faint and
fainter down the dusty road. The doctor had earned his
nght-of-way to folk's hearts after many an uphiU climb
and his power to help his neighbours was not limited to
their bodies' needs. Whenever he felt that death was
certam he told his patient bluntly that the next world, not
this, was his concern ; while there was doubt he thrust
down his throat, wiUy-niUy, the physio of L.,pe, and
sweetened the draught, so far as he could, with some racy
village jest.

'

n-11 "T*^*"^'*
* ^°^ '°"" ^'^^ ^°^" ^"'•^ street," thought

^m, following the other's sturdy figure as it disappeared
among the shadows.

The moon lay young, slender as a sickle, over the parched
tends of Garth. Cilia herself, as she stood in the roadway
looked cool and slender, too, in her white gown, though
she was full of strange disquiet. Her modesty had taken

f

-Im
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i

I 1

MghL It WH weU enongh to be uixioni for RenbenV
,1' V ^"^^ ^ '^^ °«'" of •>'» •• ottm H she

coma
;
bnt ahe kne.v wa^t it was more than friendihip, thii

anoothed above htr grave.
Oflla, for all her daintineaa, her love of clean thinkmifMd clean doing, was hnman as her neighbonr., and enbieS

to those gMt. of warm and recklew feeUng which are apt
to sjatter the habite of a lifetime. If .he had been told of
another who waited, as ahe had done, for news of a bride-

d,M- r,*^ ^v.''*'*
^ wedding-day, she wonid have

thought lightly of her. Yet she conld only picture Beuben
np at the lonely hilltop farm, could only pray for his safety,
and know that her prayer, came from a warmer heart thi
sne ought to carry.

She turned instinctively to Good Intent. Her fatherS af""^ ,5' *" ''*•'"•' ''« of ''''' body, big in
chanty. She would step in and have a talk with him.

ihe yeoman was sitting in his chair, as she had pictured
hmi J but his pipe lay cold in his hand, and he motioned
ner gravely to a seat in the setUe-oomer opposite.

Oilla, I've had a talk or two wi' the doctor," he
began. '

She waited, suppressing a quiet langh that he, too,^gone out for stolen interviews with the Uy priest of

"It seems Gaunt chou to go into GhyU Farm, and to
stay there^ He knew what it meant before ever he crossed
the door-stone. I wouldn't beUeve it until the doctor toldme it was io."

"Tes, father."

''Well, I'm dumed if I'd have done it."
''Oh, yefr-oh, indeed, you would have done it—father,tu the sort of oaU you'd have answered, but it was not

asked of you.

" Piddle-de-d^" aid the yeoman. " Black fever would

m- iKa^
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8lw«^ ICMB me. Give me a nmawsy hone, and PU keep

OUta, and I conld never play .uch. I've a sort of envy, like,
of men who can."

'

Priioilla lit a gpiM for hi« pipe. She filled hia glaas for
him,^ and set it by hi> aide j and then she waited.

and-b
^'^* *''^*^ ^""'' ""'**'" ""^ ^^ '*"'*' ^y-

"All folk do in Garth."

ii.
"
t^!.

"!*' ^' '^' ^ "" •*•""> in Sheprton to-day. and
Uiey had the news, and folk were pnzried. They fancied
Gaunt was better than they'd thought him ; in fact, OilU
they seemed minded to turn face about and overdo their
praising of him."

Oaia q>read her hands to the peat-glow, and her face
was fnU of tenderness. " I told you so i' the spring, father
but you would not listen."

'

The yeoman was uneasy. Praise was dne to Gaunt, and
yet he distrusted the man. "He come, of a bad breed,
UiUa, and I m farmer enough to know that you don't rear
good stock from such."

CiUa was quiet, but eager. "We all know his father's
story—but what of his mother ? Had she no say in the
matter?"

"Why, yes ; she was well enough, and a long way too
good for old Gaunt; bnt she died when Eeaben was a
baum. She never had a chance to better his wild nn.
bringing.

'^

And then at last, after an uneasy silence, the yeoman
got to the heart of the matter. His fondness for Cilk
was embarrassing ar, times ; it gave him too keen an in-
sight into any change of mood in her. and be had gueaaed
the secret of this r^leasness which had fallen on her since
the fever-news fint came from Ohyll.

"LUe lass," he said, "I've been thinking a deal to
n^ht, and T wish more than emr t-hst ye'd persesded Du- id
the Smith to stay on in Garth. Whether ye wouldn't have

!

mmr r&ir.u .-r t:
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Wm, or whether hig big hulking ihjnen itoad up between
the two o' ye, and wouldn't let him Mk ye, 'til not for me
to wy i but I'm more than ever eorry, hut, ae thinga have
turned out."

",^^y. '«ther ? " A delicate oolour had crept into
CUla'a face, but there woi that steady light in her eyes
which the yeoman feared.

" Well, lUnben h free to go wandering again "
"No, nol" Her treason to the dead seemed baser

than it had done in the silence of the road:ont«de. This
outopoken hint of it from another showed all ito meanness
to the girl's sensitive fancy. "No, father! Wo must not
talk of such—of such foolishness. Benben may be dead
before the month is out."

"Well, yes," said Hirst, soberly. "Maybe I spoke
ont of season. Cilia. There, htss I Gaunt has done what
I dare not, and I'm 'shamed to own it, and I'm hoping
he'll come through all, as he deserves."

So then Cilia came and sat at his knee, for the intimacy
between these two was fuU of nnderstanding. Her father
was quick to blame himself for the few ungenerous thoughts
that came his way, and she knew how hard it was for him
at any time to speak well of Reuben Gannt.

"And not only that," she went on. " Benben may be
this or that, father, but- he has seen Peggy o' Mathewson
die, and he has helped to bury her, so the doctor tells me
and—and, father, I laink we ought to leave him with his
thoughts—they'll be sad ones."

Cilia was diffident, as a good woman is when she must
run counter to a well-lored father. The yeoman looked at
her for a moment, then laid down his pipe, and lifted her
to the arm of his big chair.

" Seems to me I'm a child i' your hands at times. Cilia
Oh, ye're right, lile lass. There were better and bigger
men than Gaunt in Shepston to-day, but not one o' them
has done what he did."

The sickle moon climbed up that night till it lay over
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OhyU Pann, and the tired folk who alept there. It lay
too, over the rowan that sheltered one who»e wearinen wu
over and done with. On the moor, whore the thin atream
tnokled down, whiapering a prayer of peace to Peggy ai itpMMd her grave, there wat the keen breath of life again
Kint, the moon was shrouded ; then oloadg aa alight a«
goaaamer came drifting np the breeze ; and after that a
Uttle wind got np, piping thin and high Uke a plover tired
with the long day's flight.

It was verystiU on the moor, save for the aoft, insistent
orymg of the wind. A wayfarer, ioA he been crossing the
tmtilled acres, might have heard God walking in this sweet
and untamed wilderness. The wind, slight as it was, was
fuU of perseverance, and it began now to shepherd the
ramung vanguards of the mist across the heath.

At three of the morning there was neither moon nor
sky to be seen. A wide sheet of mist, wet to the toncL,
hid every landmark of the moor which, nntil an hour ago.
had shown plainly aU its jagged hillocks, its raking, hill-
top hnu. And dawn, when it came, could do no more than
thread the cloud-banks through with tints of silver-grey.

Gaunt, soon after daybreak, woke from hU sleep on the
tang-settle, with instinctive knowledge that another day's
glare had to be faced, and crossed to the window. At first
he thought himself mistaken in the hour, so dark the room
was. Then he nnbarred the door and went out into the
mist. He felt iu fingers wet about his face and hands •

he drew deep breaths of it, as men drak in the first spring
warmth after a hard winter. Then he laughed, not Imow-mg why, and leaned against the house-waU, and was glad
to rest still awhile, with this sense of peace and freedom
ronnd him.

The physical relief, the damp freshness after long heat
were part only of a deeper change. His fever-dread had
left him

; he no longer felt the need to hold his courase
tightly step by step through the d.y's nphiU climb, lest it
failed him at the pinch. > "

!.

if
1
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« Oh, God be thanked," he mnrmined, and went in-
doon. "Mother, I've newi te yon I" he called np the
tone itairway.

n>e widow had slept later than her wont, but she was
awate in a moment. " What is it, Reuben ?" she answered,
feanng disaster always when an nrgent summons oame.

" The blessed rain is coming. We'll have dondr skies
again."

'

"Now, there's a ha'porth of nonsense to fetch a body
out of bed with," grumbled the other. "Tian't dawn,
Benben, rarely ( winternkrk, I call it."

"Oome down and see, mother."
SheWM soon at Oa jwroh-door beside him ; and Gaunt,

watching her face, could see toe lines of strain grow softer,
as if the mist had fifled their hollows in with kindly fingers.
They stood there, the two of them, as if they could neyer
have too much of the grey, cod air ; and the heat of the
past weeks, as they looked back on it from this sanctuary,
sewned like that of tiie burning, fiery furnace which both
remembered from teachings of a Ua-oS childhood.

There was nothing fanciful about this change of theirs
from fear to strength. Bred in a country which knew more
of doudy skies than bhe, th^ needed rain after hmg
abstoition from it ; and the mist was a sure herald of snwe
to come.

« Tis queer how the weather has ye at a word, Reuben,"
said the widow, presently. » Pm keen set for my breakfast,
and that's more than I could say for a week o' days."

Efce would not have the door dosed while they fried the
rashers and the eggs, though the mist stole in and lay like
smoke about the room.

" Now, don't ye go shutting the door against a friend,"
she said, when Reuben made a moyement to dose it. « I'm
only too thankfol, lad, to fed the cool of it."

Later that day—a little past noon—the mist found its

inoper shape, and fell in drops ae quiet and as persistent
as the breeze that pushed it forward. By sundown it was
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M^g iiU»diljr,Md for the fin* time rinoe their watchbegM, theM two dept well.

When C^nnt woke, late the next morning, the rain was

«Ki^'^ J""""*^
"• *' °'^"'"«'' """J «ked for mow.

andrtiUriiowed men orack. aa dij aa the molten heaven
of two daya ago; and from the paatnrea a gronnd-miat^ thick and amo^ aa the reek from the amithy down^
Gaitii when Fool Bflly waa coaxing hia fire into a blaiT

oi^ i- ,. ,T' *"^ *''* nnder-miat that reached mabove his horse'a hocks, the doctor came to GhyU
^

mnHn • "f-' ^- **°"* ' " ^" •*'^' witJ* a note of itrict
rontine in hia voice.

"Better for this God-sent weather, doctor."
Oh, that's yonr view, ia it ? I'm wet to the skin, and«n Uke to be wetter before I've done. This qniet ^rt^fram goes deeper tlmn yonr haaty storms. Still, it will cle«

V ^' TJ^lf'
1^'' ''"''" ««°«n»b« that I ptopheaied it-Mr. Gamit." ho broke oif, with one of his Sen SiL.aa if he were probmg a patient with the knife, "d've f^

Z^l^^f *" P"* •* P'*^'' •!> f^ tte w^ldt
iS^»^ ^^?.r'°' ^^ • '^ M«'«*o»e wril whenyon try to climb It?"

cheZ*"«?did'^i ^°"''>' "*•' ''"P* «f'«"^ ^ hi.

?ri!^r« ^ '"v"'"
""" ouae

!
and I waa « near to

AZ.r" ^ r *fl°
^ ""y Mf« i tat that'. aU gon"Mrs. tfathewBon haa taken fresh heart, toa"

The doctor looked him over once more. "Tm not here
^ P^y P"'idence,"he said, with «. air of ^Tr,m"Thai hor« of mine, with hia fiddle-head, conld never^
7r}'^^^\t P™^'^«"<«

'. tat I think, Mr.gS
Cin^ 1 "*.,*''? "*'"* *° Marahlands thkt they caS

«!S^^„f n'!!!^'
'" ^°"-^ *« ^^^t^ and dart therooms, and aU the nonsense women like."

«

#1
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That's as yon please."

tri.^V^"^'^''^ ^°^^^ *' **='' <"*»« "i* great
fnendlmew, though in years past their intercourse, on the
doctors side at least, had had more than a tonch of chill in
It. Gaunt had not given that side of the matter a thought

:

yet these w^ks at Ghyll had divided, like a deep gnufthe
old days and the new. Whatever lightness he showed in
future, hifl neighbours would look behind it, and wouldwe a stnoken farmstead insuead and a man entering it of
his oTO free will to succour others. The folk of Garth
were slow, maybe, to form new opinions of men, or crow
or weather; but in the, long run they were just, and they
Old not forget. '

The doctor read a good deal in Reuben's face just now.
There was a bght of happiness in it-nnquestioning, chUd-
hke happmess, dimmed just a Uttle by awe and some
bewilderment. He had seen the look often when one or
other of hiB patients had lain near to death, and bsd lived
on to watch another spring spread magic fingers over a
world that now was doubly sweet to them.

p '11*'
V "? ^^? ^ ^^ " I *''°nK'»'. doctor," said

Kenben, breaking the silence unexpectedly. " Yon never know
how fond yon are of being chained to this daft world, until—weU, tiUyon begin to listen for the snapping of the chains "

I.- V- \ .^"^ ^^^""^ '' '^^^'" ^^ «»e doctor, with
his b,g, heathen laugh. " They work me to death, and I've
seldom an horn- to call my own, and fiwt I'm baked with
sun-hMt, and then I'm chilled by this mist-rain you're so
fond of, bll I scarce know whether I'm dead or alive ; but.
bless ye, Mr Gaunt, there's some queer sort of joy in living
after aU. Besides," he added, with a tonch of pleasantly
there s a certain doubt as to what comes after."

'

"There is," murmured Gaunt, though he would have
been slow to confess as much at another time. "I fancy
twas Uie doubt that troubled me, when I looked up at the
sky and felt the brazen heat."
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likid ertwmes^^
~*" '^''' " '"'*'''' l«°'i««er-I never

doctor lingered, because he knew that Gaint was weak
after ong stram and needed a man's chatter in his eats.

T • .
U™°"'"edly I'm a lost sonl," he went on. " Wido .iMter told me as much last night, when she canght mendmg home and got me to ponltice a boil the size of a pin-

fz T ,
''^* ""^ * "^^o" •'e<»nM I hadn't the fear

of the Lord m me. 'If I'd as much fear of the Lord.Widow, as yon have of yonr body,' I said, 'they'd countme righteous in Garth.'

"

.
""jr

" count

Reuben langhed. He knew Widow Lister, and the
doctors racy tongue had brought the picture dearly to his
mind. And somehow neither wished to get on idth the
business of the day just yet.

" I've a weakness for Widow Mathevron myself-I'd the
same feeli' for poor Peggy," said the doctor, presently
1 begin I, ^ve a touch of it for you, Mr. Gaunt."
" What sort of feeling, doctor ? "

"Well, a 'birds-of-a-feather' feeling. We're aU of na
moor-top folk. There's Uttle of the heathen in me ; I've
seen too much of human sorrow to feel aught but fear of
God. But my God's different-yours is, and the widow's
M, and poor Peggy's was-and I catch a sight of Him when^^ *°° ^^'^ ^°' *"8'''> '"'* ""PPer »ncl bed after-
wMds. When I'm riding over the moor, Mr. Gannt, at the

«L?
'°°8 "^y'" ''"'•'^ ""d tlie tills get ny in front ofmy fiddle-headed horse, and the wind blows lew through

toe heather, I find myself listening to the fairies. Oh, we
doctors learn a thing or two when we ride, with tired bodies
and dear eyes, over the moor-top home to supper."

G«nnt had not been permitted to see this side of theman brfore, and his surprise showed in his face, perhaps, for
the d^tor gathered up his reins and langhed shame-facedly.

Wo, no, Mr. Gaunt," he said in his gruffest voice, " I'm

4i
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I thfnkT^/r ^"u
""""^ *° '*°P ''*" •"'Wle longer?Ithink I U nde home by way of MurBhland^ aU theXe

H ''"''?"» ^<1 °' y°»«. Peter Wood, to bring ^nj^change of clothe. «,d linen. It w«in«,leM befwIS J^wyon «« bum all yon 8t«,d np in, and put on somethi,^Zt
S™J XI •"^^""""O'y "f 'l-e fever with it. YonVeburned aU the nok-room thing., by the way-bedding, andhangings, and what not ? " *' °

warSr^r^wl
"And whitew«,hed every comer after,warda. Mrs. Mathewson would have it so "

ol,Jn?'*^r' * ""??'*, °* *"^"« folk «4i to be living at

l„ui'T*^'wf° *^ *?*"*"'" '*••' ^''^ other, with a snule that

Siol"^^Vh' '"? * ^'« 1°" ^^'-^ undertaken,^]

&t«^ "!^ ^""^ thoroughly, once you take theii up

« Oh, fhe world's .tiding on her head, Mr. Gtiunt I Thetojh old doctor Buapected of leaning, to;*^. the miiS
«idyouprejchingthoronghne«. There, there, ImustWemyjert. There's no offence, I hope ?

"

ta^tS^nVfr' "*^ r* .' ^^ "' *" "*'» tl'e doctor wasdotting np the moor, leavu^- the whole«>me crispness ofanorth-west wmd behind him.
At ten of the next morning Eenben heard a ahont as he

SjJr!^"^-^ Peter Wood, the Id aManhland^ stood midway np the croft. He carried abmidle m his arms, and his knees were shaking
I durm't oome no farther, sir-I dnrsn't." The bi«.ongamly lad w«.ahno.t blubbering as he stood, a fljL rfwoe, in the drenching she^ of rain. « Doctor mMr^ f^

K'ttlme.""" °°'"^*' '^' " ^ ^^-^^ -y ^-'
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tJi^'i^i'
'^** y°°- ^» yo" bundle down and IT

«) teTtaJl^' *" "'^'"' ""*"'« '°lk ^'' «« all right

YoJi?n;ttke^e•?er'^^hr-^. °?' *" ^°^ ^'>^' ^ '

in then«rtMWo£l „° ,5",
"" ^""r'"' "^ » ""w note

IM It trne what they gay, gir," he blnrted ont, " that a

SS.rn"S^httVr« i^ "^ ^00^ -t «,Xtiy

s liwf «itW lif°^'»'?*
' '""»'» *^* ''•^rtened Peter

"Jl^^^t.e^^'rMTirSeT^

h«teof Dan Poster'B Li not longJT^ ""^ "*»^ ^^^o

« What have ye there, Benben ? "

them ! aeein«7»,.^^^T.^' *"' ' °**^ ^ S^*- into

-hi th'Stt^t^X ••
'^

'
"'""^ "^ "'^ "

the fcTS: J^17^ 7"^P-. ^hbed «,me of

BtraightTha^ejL '

""'" '""^^ "* ^'"^* '^tl' her
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" That mesni you're ready for flitting. Well, I mnstn't
gmmble, though I'll mi« yon Borely. Life's made up o'
Mttlingi in and flitting* out, m the thro«tle uid when
ihe watohed her fledged brood fly."

" But I'm not flitting, mother, not for a week or two
yet." He waa touched by the lonelineaa, the proud in-
dependence, of her appeal. "I'm needed here, ye Bee,
what with yon alone in the house, and the farm work to be
seen to ; and, besides, they'd be scared to death at Marsh-
lands if I gave them no time to get used to the notion of my
coming back. They'«^ be down with fever the next day, or
think they were."

" Yon're a good lad, Reuben," she said, after a pause.
" Give me yoar bundle, and let me set your things to the
flre. 'Twill be rheumatiz ye'll catch if ye put them on n
they are."

In the afternoon the sun got out for an hour, for the
rain waa tired of its own vehemence. Gaunt put the
clothes, warm and with the peat-smell of the flre on them,
under his arm, and went up the moor, past Peggy's grave,
past the little, grey bridge where the harebells were reviving
from the drought. Just above the bridge was a pool known
to him of old ; it had dwindled during the hot months, but
the rains had fllled it almost bank-high.

Gaunt stripped and plunged into the stream. The glare
and misery of the past weeks seemed to yield o this gentle
larping of the peat-brown water. He had done his work
well for once in his heedless life, and knew it j and the way
of Peggy's death, the squalor and the terror of it, were
washed clean by t! 5 stream that sucked, and laughed, and
gurgled roond the edges of the pool.

A curlew came and looked at him as he splashed in the
brown water. A bum-trout finned its way up-stream, and
turned in frir^ht when it found a four-limbed monster in ita

favourite pcoL For the rest he had no company, and
needed nonu.
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of Iheie dear Mtomn eveningi, u t-Mj watched tl q inii go
down, " bat it seema like ai if the I'ever couldn't bear to

touch bonnie Garth. Twai afraid to spoil her faoe, I
icckon."

"There, father!" laughed OiUa, with that pleasant

linking of her aia in his which was full of oomndeehip,
" I beliere you love Garth village better than any sonl that
lives in it."

" Well, no," answered the yeoman, his voice rising to a
roar of affectionate goodwill. " There's ye, Oiila, lass—
but Garth runs a good keoond, I should say."

Oilla was quietly happy these days, though she would
admit no reason for it. On every side she heard guarded
praise of Beuben ; for the doctor, who seldom spoke ill of

a man, was fond of spreading good reports abroad when
honesty allowed it. It was known now in Garth, not only
that Reuben had chosen to go into Ghyll and share its

troubles, but that afterwards they had ;done all Uiey could,
hi and the widow, to keep the plague from spreading down
to the valley.

PrisoilU did not ask herself why praise of Benben was
BO welcome. She simply let the ;,'old September days drift

by, and sometimes cried o' nights when she thought of

Peggy o' Mathewson's sleeping b(«ide the moorland bum.
It was CUls's way to cry for others when her own happinem
took shape.

At Marshlands, maybe,- ohe servaute relished the change
in Gaunt less than their neighbours did. They ' nd the
master more intent on details of the farm and house than
he had been ; he went roaming less often, for a day or a
week, and they were not free to drive Michael wild with
their taunt of, " WtH, the master idles all his time—why
honldn't such as us ?

"

'' The fever's gone to his head, though he fuicied he'd

'scaped it," said the honaekeeper sagely to Rachel, the dairy-

maid, as she watched the batter-making. " I was alwnjfi

told that it left its marks on a man, did feTer."
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n S!.?*.''?'"- ''•"' '"^•^ ^•^ Bone. not only toBeuben'. h«d. but to tiie hewt of the iL. He hi ney„

He had not been Mked-«aye when he nw the LinwU fX«ce K.ll.ntly-whether hi,, courage W8« «,uad «KSNo ono had tonght him the way of hi. manhood nnWthatime of Btre* at Qhyll , bat now he was moWng SSom^mstepH like a ohild fl«t flndin, iu fee^TnglS

Oilla met him one forenoon on the bridle-path tbst ranthrough Eamdrift Wood. For once in a way he Wm^
foo^ like henelf, and not on hor«b«!k

, ^! they^
lookmg at each other, rtartled by the .nddermeeZ

Gaunt, said the girl, trying to break down their disquiet.

to";?^;KS^'*'"^•^'''^

!.« "If^7*^V °**''*^' ""^ ''M glad io be needed,"
he answered gxmply. "There wag nothing at all to talk
about, though you know how folk build up a molehill and
swear 'tig a mountain."

"* »uu

Oilla r'auMd quietly at him. He had come out achanged man from the furnace of those weeb at Qhvll

^LT^' *^-*«»rtive jauntmesg wag gone ; his smaU
affectations of speech and manner were lost, and he spoke

StefZ^h^"""" f * 7'°""'" '^°''^^- The restless
gutter, too, had gone from his eyes, and his look was that
of a man who had lately met life face to face. Ee was thinand h^gard: yet Oilla was conscious only of some new
strength m bin..

"TeU me of—of P^gy," she said softly. "I was
grieved when the news came down to Garth "

thi^!"'^ ^9"":^ ' good-bye. That was the hardest
tbngtobear. If there had been a half-hour given us f«tslk before she went, i. would have seemed easier. I wasin need of . -igiveness, maybe "

He stopped, and his eyes sought hers gravely. Oilla
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eonid feel nothing but • gnat tendoraeis, • mdden nuh of

pity. He WM 10 qniet amlei pnniahment,w ready to Mlmit
thkt it wu well detervod.

" Yon were alwayi fond of seeing freih plaoei," the uid.
" Leave Oarth for awhile, will 70a not, nntil—nntil the
memorj of it all growi loftened f

"

For the fint time Oannt imiled. " I've taken jut the
oppoaite notion into my head. Monhlanda ii a biggiab

place, and needi a matter over it. They will tell yoD in

Oarth that it hai not known mnoh of the maater-hand
theie Uit yean."

Qenerooi alwayi in companion, ihe coold not check
henelf, bnt laid her band on hii arm impnliiTely. " Never
think that again I They tell different itoriea of yon now
in Garth."

"Yea, yea," pnt in Benben, with a touch of the weari-

neai that wonld keep him company for many a day.
" They're fnll of praiie I haven't a need for. By-and-by
they'll forget, and I shall be ' Miiter Banning-Water ' to
them once again. T'u well to know one's by-name."

"Oh, yon most not be bitter t I tell you, they have
changed "

" Jnat 10." His pride was touched in some nnexpected
way. " They call a fresh fiddle-tnne—but are they sure I'll

dance to it 7
"

And Oilla liked his stubbornness, liked the gravity
which was so far remote from her earlier knowledge of him.
They said good-bye in Eaindrift Wood, and Gaunt went
slowly home, wondering that Oilla and he could meet, not
like lovers who had walked the fieldways when spring was
warm and Uigent, but like friends who were old and
tranquil as this month of gold September.

At Marshlands, only Michael, his head-man, had faith in

the master's purpose ; the others said that he would tire of

fanning in a week or two more, because it stood to reason
that running water must be gadding off somewhere or

another.
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HiohMl'i face grew cheerier m the iiijn went on. He
uw the matter keeping doee at home i he aaw the dairj
work j; )w cleanlier, the maidi and the vm lad* doing
a day'a work in a day initead of taking I ?o t . it. Michael
felt no jealoniy. He had alwayi had the .onn'a intereit at
heart, and had known that ha could not mle the honee until
the maiter set bii own back to the work of anperviiion
and oeaied from wandering.

Renben went hii own way, at he had always done ; but
the new way, he admitted to himaelf, rang more criiply
undetioot than the old had done. Folk were anxloua in
Q*rth Til' :e to show him that they knew and nndentood
what he .d done at Qhyli j they were met by an easy
courtesy that was cold as an east wind—a courtesy that
halted for a moment to talk of the weather, and then
passed by without a wish • friendship. Renben was plainly
minded not to danoe to i tr new tune as yet, and they liked
him the better for it.

He had found self-confidence. His father's history,
remembrance of that bitter night, when, a lad of fifteen, he
had seen Pool BiUy and his mother driven out into the
wmd, had haunted him persistently, had lain alwayi in
the bMikground of his thoughu. He had grown used to
the belief that his by-name fitted him well enough, that he
was infirm of will and must be so to the end. There were
no claims upon him, save the farm's ; and that chum had
been too abstract and impenonal until now to move hii
fancy.

Now all was changed. Those stark, hot weeks at 6 lyll
had taught him that he could be needed, desperately needed
by a fellow-being, that he had strength to answer such a
call. The knowledge brought no pride with it, only an odd
sense of wonder, a return of the old self-doubt as soon as he
was home again at Marshlands. He would soon letnm to
his old haphazard life, he told himself. Yet he did not
return to it. He needed occupation, change, to take his
thoughts away from what had passed at Ghyll j but the

'
I

,t
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•
f;f;
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desire for roaming had left him, and he tamed instead to
the details of his farm.

"'Twill not last," he would think, ooming home at
nightfall from some joomey over the pastmss. " But, at
the worst, it can do no harm, and keeps me busy."

As the days went by he grew more full of wonder at
the change in himself. Little by little the lands, and the
smaller of the "arms, and his own big house of Mwshlands,
crept into his heart, as a chilcl might creep to the knee of
a lonely man and bring him soft co;-panion8hip. He had
neither wife nor child of his own ; and, lacking these, a
man's best solace is love of the ^icres left him by many
generations.

It was no 'prentice hand he turned to farming matters,
after a". The routine of it he knew by training; but
the instinct toward it lay deeper than one man's life

could eyer sound. And the faces of the hay hinds grew
longer day by day, and Michael went whistling about his
work.

Oilla, as she returned from her meeting with Gaunt iu
Baindrift Wood, had been caught by Widow Lister. The
widow stood at her door day-long, it seemed, with the sole
purpose of snaring heedless wayfarers into her spider's web
of gossip.

"Oh, good-day, Miss Cilia," she said briskly. "Ye
look lile and bonnie, if a plain cottage-body might say as
mnch without offence. See my bit of a garden here, and
how the rain has watered it."

Cilia halted, as all good-natured people did who accepted
Widow Lister as a load added by habit to the day's work.
She praised the snapdragons, the asters, the marigolds,
which, thanks to constant watering through the drought,
reared gallant heads to the sunlight. Then she waited,
knowing that this was the prelude to some plea for help'
or to some need for gossip.

« I hear queer news o' Mr. Gaunt these days," said the
widow, with a stolen glance at Cilia. "They tell me he's
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a changed man, gince he wag daft enough to step into
Ghyll when he hadn't any need to."

"Man enough, you meant ? " put in Oilla, quietly.
"Ay, well, 'twas like him, any way, to go seeking a

gpot where trouble wag, and then to run hig head gtraight
into itr-though, of course," she added, with a sigh of
demure regignation, " 'tis not for me to judge my betters."

Oilla gmiled impatiently ; it wag ugeleag to be angry
with thig woman, who eluded censure as she had eluded all
life's sharp edges. " Then, why judge them, Mrs. Lister ?

"
she asked briskly.

" Oh, I only say what I hear, and I neyer have faith
myself in gudden convergions. When my man was alive,
I was almost frightened when he had his serious, sober fits

on him—I knew he'd break ont worse than ever when he
made a fresh start for the Elm Tree Inn. Mr. Gaunt, ye
see, is as God made him—and his father's training no way
bettered a poor job—and that's where 'tis."

Cilia turned, after a farewell that was colder than her
wont, anu saw the widow stooping tranquilly above her
flower-beds. Mrg Lister, indeed, geemed the incarnation
of peaceful Garth—a trim little figure tending a trim little

garden patch that fronted the roadway, with the gun find-
ing anbnm gtreaks in the smooth, well-ordered hair that
should have shown a grey patch or two by now. And, in
spite of herself, Priscilla gmiled again ; the widow was so
gentle a wasp to look at, and yet her sting was always at
Garth's service.

Fever and the dread which had made strong farmer-men
ashamed grew halt-forgotten by the village as September
neared its end. Gaunt still overlooked the work at Margh-
lands, still wondered that this love o' land grew dearer to
him day by day. And sometimes he met Cilia in the fields
or on the roadway ; and their friendship was quiet and
sunny as the light that Uiy about the hazel copses.

He was often up at Ghyll these days, and Widow
Mathewson'a smile, when she met him in the doorway, or

I
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«aw bin doming across the croft, was his reward. She
was doing the farm-work alone, stubborn in her pride of
isolation. Eenben helped her so far as he conld, but he
had bigger lands to see to ; and one qniet noontide he
walked up, with a strapping farm lad at his side.

"Who's this yeVe brought, Eenben ? '* said the widow,
standing stiff at her own porch.

"Only a kzy hound I can't Uck into shape, mother.
Teach him to help yon round about the farm, and send
him back as soon as you've trained him. He can be spared
from Marshlands now, there's less to be done about the
fields.

"Nay, now, Eenben—I'm not one to go borrowing—

I

was never that sort—and I'm used to work."

«o"^®. ^ has his orders-from me,'" said Eenben.
See that he does his full share of the work, mother, and

a uttle over."

Mrs. MathewBon, to her surprise, found herself yielding
to this new air of Qannt's, half persuasive and half masterful
Indeed, she was beginning more and nore to lean on himMd would tell herself, as she smoked by the hearth at night,
that she had earned a Uttle luxury, maybe, in her oldLe.
This mormng she was slow to yield. The work was too
much for one pair of hands, and she was "bone-weary" •

but better work tiU she dropped than let it be said they
needed outside help at 6hyll.

At last she consented grudgingly. "
'Tis only a loan o'

the lad, mmd ye," she hastened to assure him. " I suppose
I must hire one soon, like it or no; 'specially now they
begin to ask for milk again down i' Garth. They ask in a
whisper, though," she added, with her old tart humour.A shout would bring fever out of its kennel, so they
fancy still."

'

So the farm lad wag left at Ghyll ; and the look on his
face was laughable to wateh when Eenben left him to the
merci^ of Widow Mathewson. The master might be harder
these days than of old : bat the widow's hardness, and the
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September passed, and stiU the clear, eold weathera»de pamdise of fieW and copse. It was iowL mS
l?f« '*^ ^^^'^'' " *b«y «^ it "'"'

'
for no mS

«S toS^r"' " '^" "' •^"«''*' -^ -«•> - f-^ 0'

The pastures, sloping to the bine and amber sky, hadbeen smokmg-hot before the rain came; the first day's
mojstnre had been lost, for it was tnmed to the stein
Wiuch men had named a gromid-mist. The second day's

t^if^^">f^u°? ^^''y- « a cat laps milk; and

In M^„ ^"J, ^J^P^'^ to feed the soih It was only

rwS!r r^^ ^^- *^* *^? '^"^ had begmi to brawl and
chatter, as rf claimmg all the mewy of the skies. Like

1^!/^ J ?:'^J'^
1°^' "»« l>«>olfflwere spreading an

emirty boast abroad j they were idlers for the most ^rt.

S,^^*^':? ? ^'^^"^7 ^'^' " 8^" there, nntil Tme
miUer stayed their conrse and bade them turn his wheel forhm

;
bat ,t was the thrifty, working pastnres that caught

the flrst-frmts and turned them to good uses.
Gannt, as he rode about his lands, could iiee the miracle

take shape before his eyes. Sharprise, away to the south-
wat, had been as grey-brown as a hazel-nut, withered
Derore it comes to ripeness ; now it showed a tinge of irreen.
and each day the green lay deeper, richer, across the bumt^
np pastures. He had watched the uprising of the grass in
far^ countnes when the wet season followed extreme heat,
but never yet in Garth.

Yeoman Hirst overtook him one of these days, when
both were riding to Shepston Market. "Seem's there'sgomg to be a hay crop, after aU, though a lile bit late i' the
year, He toughed, pointing at the pastures with his switch.
They say Garijh weather's queer, but I never yet madehay at Chnstmas-tlme."

"Let's say there'U be good grazing by-and-by, and

4
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that'g wmething to be thankful for, befon winter drives
the beuts indoori,"

Ganntwas shy of his fellow-men, remembering paat cold-
new

; bnt with Cilia's father he wa« himself. The yeoman's
b%, hearty outlook on the world inspired confidence in all
who met him ; his friendship, not to be bought at a price,
was counted a privilege ; moreover, he was master of the
house that sheltered Oilla.

They rode into Shepston together, and stabled at the
same inn

;
and Hirst, before he went about his business

turned to Benben.

..™^T*."^Ii* ** ^^ J°K •*<""« ™ company," he said.
What time d'ye start out for Garth ? "

" Pour o' the clock, or thereabouts."

"Well, we can meet here, then. I shall have done by
that time, and a lonely ride does no man good, they say."

They rode home together through the enchanted land.
The dropping gun lay down among clouds that were light
as vapour—clouds purple, blue, grey-silver, according to the
gloaming's whim ; and on the right hand, and the left the
pastnrwi showed their new-found green, as a mother lifts
her baby up for onlookers to praise.

Old tradition told of witchcraft here in Strathgarth
Dale. Witchcraft there was, of a kindly sort, and it came
from the hills that raked the sky, the hoUows that caught
the farewell music of the day and softened it, and went
unwillingly to bed to dream of fairies' songs. The farmers
who lived in amongst this glamour said little about it ; they
wwe scarcely conscious that they saw it, for they seldom
asked themselves any question that intruded into the day's
work i but the beauty of their hills and hoUows, the music
of their gloaming tides, were as real an influence in their
hves as the breath o' God that stirred their acres into life

"A grand evening," was aU Yeoman Hirst found to say
" Ay, grand," Reuben answered.
They came to the door of Good Intent « YeTl step in

and drink a cup o' tea ? " said Hirst.
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Gannt was taken by inrprwe. He hesitated, and flnihed

4-1 *'}^J^^^^^ '"'' *» ^°^ Intent and the end
of It. "Thank yon, but I mvmt be getting home," he
anawered quietly. " ^

The yeoman looked him in the face, and his smile
broadened. " Now, Mr. Gannt, I know what yon're think-mg of. Bygones are bygones, surely, if well let them be.
Say I ms wrong, if ye like, though I shouldn't like to own
to It. Step in, step in I

"

Eenben could not fight against this blnff, hearty
courtesy. The yeoman whistled a farm hand round to take
their horses, then broke into the house with a tread that
shook tba rafters. Cilia looked up from the table which she
was laying ready for tea.

"I've broi^ht a guest wi' me, lile lass," he said, with a
pnial roar. " He was a bit loth to enter, till I persuadedmm he'd find a welcome."

Priscilla was startled, and could not check the sudden
flash of pleasure with which she greeted Eenben. All
three were silent and ill at ease for a moment The
yeoman, seeing the look that passed between them, won-
dered if he had done well, after all, to bring Gaunt under
his roof.

" The kettle is boiling, father," said Cilia, a^'etly putting
an end to their constraint. " See the craokn. '?e baked
for yon to-day "

Hirst interrupted her by taking one of the crisp bits of
pastry between a thumb and forefinger. " I always had a
soft tooth for pweetstnff," he said. "Mr. Gaunt, there's
your seat. Cilia, don't be long in mashing the tea ; we'rea
thirsty couple after the ride from Shepston."

When tea was over and they settled round the hearth,
Gannt felt a sense of weU-being and content for which there
seemed to bo no clear reason. So many details went to themakmg of his comfort—Cilia's face, as she sat half in the
fire%ht, half in the dancing shadows—the yeoman's ready
langh—even the lingering scent of buttered toast which
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earned homely memories with it He had a bltnrer hnnu
UJWOand.. but had never fonnd tJTfln^Xl-C

"V^ii -f""^ ^^ °"' *''*° »' '«' *>« «ot to saddle.Dint visite mean second ones, eh ? " he said. « Step in

m. dt?" ^'°^ ^"^ ^°**°*' ""^ «'"^-'''«''» '•^ y".

rn.a°%'i'"*"r'
*° ttf hoof-beata as they grew fainter np the

<^e hooded chair, and beckoned Oilla to hU knee

n. w "f°'*.^' ™ S ^'S ^°^^ M ''^ look, and some ofns big^r," he s^d. « Ye're wondering why I asked Gann

the truth, I ve reckoned it np aU ways, Oilla, and I've^ht j|genit, but I like to be jnst-when I Un I've

5Z^/Lf''^' .""* ^^ '"^*' "^^ I '^o'ddn't h«ve

hZl Jii,^",^'^\^°^^ ^°' ''•" Hi. face broke into

nZ^J7?^!? ^"^ "^'^^'y ""^ ^""'O"- "Ye see, lile
OiUa, a father's never i' the wrong to his lass-it wouldn't

fat^.
/P *!:."-?°* "hen I see Gaunt framing like afarmer, and settlmg down to the best work God ever putmto a man's hands-weU, I was not eractly in the wtouk

ye mderstand, but happen I misjudged hinC like
»

,.n/Hr'-^''"l°,' '1°'!"?' '^"^ ""'"^ »' her father's kneeand listenmg while the big chUd's heart of the man found

ZZ ,«\'«"J«"'ood the battle with his pride, the sur-render to a finer impulse.
" Not that he's fit for ye "

witi;';i&;?ht!"'^ ^ '^
'° ""^ °' *'"'" ^•^^ ^-^^^ -

"Ay, and ewly days are best, if ye want to get your land

S/'th^'lnT'*''""'"^-
^"^y«.oirveano.d

.'.'mu^ '"^*'" ''

" "^«^ C'"». Bhrewdly.
well, both, maybe ; but I'm talking of to-morrow,
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Father, cannot yon nnderstand that Peggy o' Mathaw

that underlay his boiiterong good hnmonr.
^

Bnned ib hidden, as they say. Yesterday has lileconcern for ns. OOlaj but to-morrow has, aTuiat"I'm telhng ye It's the lesson men hayTto learnw lads^and women after they've had a bairn or two »

f !, » u"^ 1°°.^^ "'**' *'>« P«»t flw- "WelL then

'"LfT'''^ T'^.f-"^'
"'''"* " "^' • want to say '

Jost this, my lass," said Hint, blurt o- it out like a
sch«,l lad. "When I asked Gaur:t in, u wm t^te ?owed him a debt, like, and wanted to repay

" ^Z I

d^tSl^f. '"' *" "^-^^ " '-''^^^«' ''- '- •

«.fKo. ?T^ .'" "'**' ^^ "'l'*'' ye two, and I'd

ways I think ye re a fool for your heartache, Oilk, but

Oilla flushed, and her voice was piteous. "We've no
honght of that kind-father, we're fLdl^ he aTl a^dI m Mny for his trouble-there is no more than that "

Ay, ye re friendly, and ye're sorry j and I shouldW by this time, Oilla, what that me^ 'betweei™ana a mud. Get mo mir ™~> i»~. ._ j _ . rr^maid. Get me my pipe, lass, and
and think over what I've said."

My good night,
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Gaunt, meanwhile, rode ilowl/ home to Uanhlanda
The moon mu loftening aU the oaUinee of the hille, and
owto were oaUing here and there, making the eilenoe of the
land more fnendly, if that were needed.

The man wae bewildered by the peace of it aU—peaoe
of the hearth at Good Intent, with Cilia dainty and her
father full of oomradeshiiy-peaoe of the night that was
cool and fragrant and at ease. He hat' stood too near till
now to the drought and trouble of t le days at Ghyll tomMt well-being without diatmrt. Whenever a oool hreeta
had met him, with a touch of moisture in it, he had
recalled the heat and the naked fumacMky that had shut
the moorland in whUe Widow Mathewson and he held out
agwnat Ue adversary. Whenever an owl had caUed he
had started, thinking Peggy o' Mathewson's was 'rokinir
from her fever and needed him in the little upetain
room. '^

All was changed to-night. The roit, autumn scents
were abroad, qmet ghosts that promised immortality to the
summer winch had seemed to die i the donds about themoon were hght as thistledown ; the two at Good Intent,
fatlw and daughter, had given him a new hoW on life

He did not know it—men seldom grasp at once these
hands roched out to them from the bigger sky abo7»-bnt
he rode down to Marshlands a likelier man to-night, a manmore brave to meet the future. AU that he conld think of
as he sUpped from saddle, and gave the roins to a farm

T ; 'f Tf?,'
,""*?*'"' "'* ^^ P*«» ^^ ^J •'wnt Goou

Inbmt. Cilia's clean, homely daintiness, like lavender:
her fathers uprightness, and the smeU of honest cattle and
good horses round about him j the peat-glow stealine
ruddy across the yeUow candle-light at Good Intent and
tncking the pave rows of pewter, china, and delft muMmto a show of warmth

; these fireside matters were full 6fmeaning to him.

When he went up to bed, and opened his window to the
night, It was the same tale. A starling, roused from sleep,
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wjl^hirtling . note or two u if getting re^iy for the

"nSh^ 7ond lUrUng," wm fienben'. thought.

th^re. a jae. coid «.p oKi.^'ZAl^t'',^^
OnUide the home at Marshland*, as Gannt w„nf .

1^,^
Billy the Pool watched the dSen^ithir^Hew« nothomele*. becans- he had the open air abTt hi^

hsd no kck of fnends , the birds and the toLfZ^ folk

Myconld iieyer"sort out his thoughts, like^'hi.
ueighboni. said of him, but he couW feJl wd Zmremember, and his griefs and joys, beoaZ t"^ w«emstinctive, were poignant and keen. ' *"

To-night he did not grudge Gaunt his house, his cosybed, h« nches
,
he pitied him for such barren w;uth.^twas OUlas welfare that troubled him. WheneveThe was

lToo£ 7''" ^*\^ '^''^^> ^« "^ BJ^owed th^^

cTi^; '"^ "'"! '\'''^ "" J^ ""ight come toCiUa d she were unprotected in Qaunfs company. At thelods heart to-night, as he stood under EeuC's windowwere rage and pity for the scene ended long ago atiS

tttT I'chen-grey were limned clearly by the light of

*h% ^^°*"",''* **" '""^- Ho «onJd not disenSe
the dead Qamit from the living, and Eenben was asSgmenace, answering for his father's sins.

^
faaorful at aU. He was content to wait tiU dawn, to wateh

Ir-^K %~°'"'« ""* ^«"" *^<' S'oy l"^^^ He kneThta
strength and meant to use it.

A bridle-way ran close to the Marshlands fence, and the

"*J,
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dodor, riding home from » Ute roimd, gluocd at (ha moon-
lit front of the home. He nw Billy the Pool'e plnmp bnlk
and from long experience knew that there waa danger in the
et of the man'a figure, hia big head lifted to the caaement
np above.

" Give ye good-e'en, BiUy," he laid, reining np. " Von're
growmg fond of Eenben Qannt, it aeerja."

iiUly turned with hia aoonatomeoi quiet. "Not ioit
fond—rather f other way, doctor, aa a body'a body
might aay."

^

"Well, then, come catch my stirrup, Billy, and 'twill be
play for ye to ride htjme beaide me."

Fool Billy paused, as a dog do«8 when he is divided
between pleaaura and duty to his master. It was ».he word
" play " that enticed him, na the doctor knew it would. He
laughed abroad to the blae-grey face of the moonlight, and
vaulted the fence, and clutched a stirrup. The madneis had
gone from him and left him a child again.

"WeU, then," he said—"well, then, doctoi--and ai a
body might aay—I waa always one for playing."

The exquisite, cool night lay like God's bleaimg over the
Btrathgarth lands. And Gaunt, too sound asleep to hear
the doctor's voice, or BiUy the Fool's slow answer, dreamed
qmetly of Oilla in her litac frock—of Cilia, who carried
acent o' lilac with her, summer-tide or winter. There was
no memory troubled him to-night of Peggy o' Mathewson's
and a grave high up on the moor-face which he himself had
dug for her

; nor would he ever know, unleaa the doctor lost
his habit of keeping his own counsel, how near the shadow
of death had come to-night to Marshlands.
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THB umr wnrriB

hnu^^ ^ "T"'" •'"' **»•'' ^^^> With her h«lf-grinitalf-hnmoron. ontlook upon llfe-«rtL»d. to w«on%^en now. when there', no Pegg, to 'tioe STnp tteS my%""fa:!J
•''•"' ''•'•'» -- '- '^^ P»«^ o-

Sp,^^rJ!"!r°°°'
Wtt wrong for onoe. Through the gold^mber d.y« and the nuset glory of Octoter. B^nto

SJ^'l^ W"''^ to ride or walk to QhyiL S
CTw!^ MathewMn to replace hi. own fain-hind,tent to her and wrely needed now in the bn.y life at Mi«h
m^.^^ '^^ man-of-aU-jobe of hi. own chooSg.

Ski^» .Tk"*
""^ ^et^'"^e of the braoken^e

h t̂e- ''V^'
new man in hi. pkee at once, to te«h

^ am Gannt did. and more, thongh he could iU ipare thetune
;
and mbetween he would .teal to the little riTwdthe rowan tree that sheltered the .tieam-way andX^Jgrave of peat. *^'

hiJ^t T'"^"*
"""^^ "'" "^ '^ ™*'^e in all thi.. and he

te"Ar ^t^J to probe into the matterBemon^
for hi, hght p ,. , with the loye that Peggy had gi^S^—pity lor her end-wlf-condemnation becanse he mined

gnef-Hill played their part in urging him to comeX/up
389

„
*
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to Gbjrll. Bat then wm more thui thii. Thoee weeki of
heat uid fever had taoghf him to lee Ufe with oleanr eyei,
to nndentond the worth of the affeotion ibown him, in a
grim and half-aahamed faihion, hj the lonelj woman who
'<ad nothing elae, except her farm, to lore.

"Heema I've got a ton in my old age," ihe laid drily,
when Oannt had taken wme ipeoial paini on her behalf one
morning of November.

" Shualdn't wonder, mother," he aniwered cheerily.
" Well, now, there'i a daft thing for a tongh old woman

to be doing. Seemi ioaro« modest, Renben, almoit flighty-

She broke off with a langh. Her clwr, brave ey« were
twinkling with miiohief, with a ipice of that wholeeome
deviby whioh no healthy woma' a till her death.

"Howdoeayonrman-of-all-, frame 7 " nid Oannt.
" Oh, at well ai men ever do- anght to boait of at the

belt."

" Then 111 give him a piece of my mind befon I ride
down."

" Nay, that yon won't. The lad'i well enough, Renben.
Hit big fanlt, if I molt own to it, ii that he willnn'tH me
do my ihare o' the work. Tit all the grand Udy he'«
making me, and I wai sever reared to idlencM. Mi«ii be
fnmiihing a parlonr, I, if all this nonwue goes on, and
Bitting wi' a bit of fancy-work i' my lazy tap, and thinking
how many ailmenU I can have at once, like Widow Lister
down at G'wth."

Gaunt rode home that day, as on many others, with a
pleasant memory of Mrs. Mathewson's laughter, the smooth-
ing of the deeper likes abont her face, the power he had of
drawing her mind away from griefs buried in a shallow
grave.

The luxury of bringing comfort to other folk was grow-
ing dearer to him. It had been left to him to find out,
unaided, that he had the gift .: he had had no help when
first he blundered into the bicTl^dee, no help when he
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twnpr DOW for thii hok of .Id, .nd • qnlrtwt^^t

which rt« .Mwwed with the «n., look of qn«u;^id rfhope It wa« their wiUting time, Jnit u it irai i^„i

riddle ^ °" ^'"'^ '<~™' "« «»«' to their

"Oh, ay
!

But I waa not thinking o' com».kiiiumii.
quick ahapelinea. and moon.hine o' th^wrt^Sdio^i„g hi. tme b«ed at hat, and I'm glaT fit fathe^eH*

the dera^ likenew a. IVe M»a yet. >Twa. aStruiToXfor the GannU go b«,k to Norian William, or SiSboS"

cantiomi man ever dare «y i> praiw o' w«iti«l BonbTitat

alla.Tthi:™"^'^''
loote-yon«and hi. aoro« thVSewSS

all a. If there d never been a couple wanted to wed before-^

^J^TL «^ ^r °*° ^''' '"" ^^ helpS J^tnat ttiea to rtop ye, .lim a. ye are."
Ezhaosted by hi. eloquence, Hirrt would reach out foi-»u. mug of ale, and OiUa would go wftly no theaLrwmf

Sd L w °^°
™dow »ot knowing that the night Wew
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in iLT t^ *^^ ^^"^ '^'^ ^"^ '0' "ty yews

JSS 1 \^'^ ^"^ "^ *" '•"d began to wear apm^ ai^ BnUen look. Gaunt felt the w^th of life
moreaw. He lost hu dogged reooUeotion of fonner alightswhen meetmg his neighbon« at market or along the high-

^jTr.^ ^"l^ '°°« ^° "'^^^ to admit that their
settled judgment of a man might, for once, be wrong.They heard hia laugh less often now, but it was heartferwhen It came, and one they liked to hear. By gradual
stages he was settlmg into his tme position as ma/terTthe
biggest and the oldest farm in Garth

Chl^, T?* "^ ""^^^ °^ ^^ ^'^t '^ter. Before
Christmas there was a three days' snow that drifted overevery sheep ungathered from the higher lands. When hisown ewes were reoovered-*nd he took more than his shareof a labour asking great patience and endnranc^he madehis way as best he could to QhyU Farm, getting along by
the^waU-tops mosUy. to see how Widow Mathewson^S

He fou^ her helping the man to clear the last fall ofwiow away from the space between the honse-fiont and theweU
,
her cheeta were ruddy, and her voice rang crisp and^Imost merry, when she saw Benben stmgglinglhrough the

"Bless me j but this' has been what parson wonld call a

Zel?' ''' *^^'- "'^" ^weepinHeVed^sweeping aU over again an hour or two aftei--we^have
lost our way to the weU-spring, if we hadn't. It wm ^d
o- ye to come. Benben. You'd no easy journey, IrXn
^^'sLZL''

"^"* '''' ^^ like'i„bing\^2r:

rdl'SitTuSt^S^'??'*"^'^^''''^^^-' ""'

"Now, had yon?" said the widow, crisply. She wasalways apt to ose ten years of sorrow w^Ightog Zda,
s molement weather. "Because o' my sh4ToZ
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Jfon have them safe, then ? "

Bpell o' warmth lagrS? And'. '
'""^/ '""• ""^^

meant snow to corn??"
^^ ^' "'^'"^ "^""^^^ i'

bont o' cold thatSvXt^; V yZ'iZ^'lthen a week o' Boftnesa jnst to ^non Z ^^^\f''^
Strathgarth,M

; and s^on as ev^ fhe^rm sk^Jl"^ *?
Bays to lad Jacob here 'Jacob' T ^TIT ,„^.'*'"*' ^

omewidow-s reach. Andsudd^Af^velX^o^^S

.hoi'o^haiS ^'^oSSn-fhX'LX^'flolt^^^^^^

.olS ll'^T '
^i''"''^'

«'^«- *hat the boot's ^n
. otner eg. She , looh.ng after me, and I can't help rnvBelfBat she's good at the weather, she is I own "

).«S
reflectively. "She's saved me ; lot o''tronr'all hSmgathenng them ewes before she'd r^ or sle !nthmkmg It was going to snow."

S ' or sense m

HHn'J*'T'*
*•»« sl^PPon to be cleared, soon as ye've done

Se\,H ,C"
.l''<«°'. J^cob," said the widow "Stake^ cold m thu. weather, lad, if ye don't b«stl, about
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Jacob douched off shamefacedly j and Mrs. Mathewson,
aa Bhe made Gaunt welcome in the living-room, anrprised
hun by her cheerineas. It was only when he stood at the
porch, to find his way down the moor again—through
hazard of the snow-drifts, as he had come—that the widow
reached out to him for help. She had gathered in her
sheep

! she was wise enough to know the look of the sky
r.nd the way of a Strathgarth winter j but she was onely
and forlorn, for all that.

"Kenben,"she said, gently, "the snow's three feet or
more over Peggy's grave. It has drifted into the UtUe
glen, and the rowan tree's half hidden. I can't thole the
thought o' my lass lying op yonder i' the cold."

" Snow covers warm, mother, so they say."
" Ay, so they say ; but I can't believe it when I see the

glen. I could bear it better when the days were soft and
pleasant, and maybe a throstle whistling i' the rowan, or a
starling pluckmg at the berries just ower P^gy's head ; it
seemed friendly, like. Eenben, I was never one for prayer,"
she broke off, with sudden passion, " but I tell ye I've worn
my knees raw with asking God to give me back my lass.
There was no answer ; stands to reason there couldn't be.
One siUy old woman bleating like a ewe that's lost her
lamb—bleating right up into the big, empty sky, Benben,
and thmking she'd get an answer. 'Twould be enough to
make me laugh, if I didn't cry instead."

Gaunt was dismayed by this gUmpse allowed him of the
strong, tireless tragedy underlying the woman's mask of
tartness and half-hnmorous self-controL The widow, seeing
his trouble, passed a hand across her eyes ; and her smilfl
was like a break of sunshine that can brighten the wintry
fields, but not tliaw them.

"There, to be sure, 'tis outrageous for a tough old bit
of bogthom like me to be reckoning to have feelings o' my
own. Why, 'tis near as foolish as to find a son i' my old
agfr-a son ahready made, so to say, like Moses in the bul-
rushes. Te'd best be getting down the moor, for it wouldn't
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Good-bye, Beuben
; ye 're a

do to let dark overtake ye.
good lad to me these days."

She left him abruptly to hare her cry ont indoors and
get done with it Gaunt watched her out of sight, then
turned the shoulder of the farmstead and made nis way. not

1°.]^^ ,°?,*\°"*w-..
'^^ *"^ ^P'^gj''^ grave was

marked plamly by Widow Mathewson's big, man-like
boon.

There was something strangely sad and lonely in this
path of sorrow, in the look of the regular, deep footprints,
toned sharply, even to the impress of the nails, by the
hitter, east-wind frost. There was something lonelier stiU
in the look of the glen above, which now lay almost level
with the moor. The upper branches of the rowan were aU
that broke tiie white, unending spaces, reaching out to a
grey-black sky that showed dirty by contrast with the
virgm white beneath.

Gaunt understo ^ how hard it was to believe the conntrv
saymg t^t " Snow covers warm." An incongruous memo4
came to him of the evening, little more than four montlw
•^o, when Peggy and he had crossed from LinsaU Fair, and
^ been glad of the rowan'b shelter, the cool tinkle-tankle
of the stream, after the parched heat of the uplands. E»
saw the pi's look of splendid vigour and high spirits, the
light in her eyes, as he stooped to kiss her, and she reached
up her hpa with reckless zest in life and laughed " Yes
BeulMn-with a will and a half-if only because you won
the feU-race to-day." He could se« the red scarf at her
breast, setting off, as she knew well enoagh, her gypsy
beauty. He could feel his heart beat with eagerness as he
asked her to marry him, thinking, in the moment's over-
mastermg passion, that he could be faithful to any but
Pnscilla of the Good Intent.

And this was the end of it aU. The stream was frosen
down to the pebbles that lined its bed ; three feet of snow
lay over the spot where they had kissed in the cnol nf »
summer's evening

;

Peggy—Peggy, with her emj
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b^Ceh^ht^f^' ™\«<«rf. «d her wild, nnatmt-

1W« L™-^^"^r " *""*' *»' »»»« moor'smaW
• /T, ,^ """^ °^ * martvrdom Belf-imnoiip.? ti,.

.r„,?^ ^.'^° *" *•"'• ^^^ SLKtst htoBhonlder. bent, and went down the track whfoh W'.
r';«' »f ,'^« fo' him. Then he mSe £^f

'

home aa he had come, along the wall-topg. or JZ Thehigher gpnrs of land which the wind had clear^Tr h^

«nM^-.*S'
^°'^"' •'^ "^ "^ '^y hroken. The fiercecold wind-of remorse and grief for otheni-had tent h?m

ZL":^^ *^^°°°*'' ""* «"^'^ "»' breaklL^" or^strong man's character is apt to ride high, as thTsUM do

£S?hir°^ ^:r *° *''•' ^"'l-*' ""d Widow M^hewShad ch««n a good son, after aU, on whom to leaT
°

toed feet uhrongh the drift that lay between fehSand

rhas^st^SLllXS^aS*^^^^^^
frozen stiff as the beads of'Xam o^tre- £l^t:2

in iif^i°^ °P '*' '

"
"^"^ I>«H "hlrering a atUe
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'•^ Q«-.p. h»«.
,'czJmztrs

to escape the plan.p y^ue woman 1^ on^i^^^'^:We was to hold np busy men on the hi^hwaVf ,^ i°

"So you're not snowed np yet ? " she asked.

W.1I #S r^"/ ?'*'"'*• "^"-""y for her years, the sleek

«nd's:::;f4X^^ij-Si-£^^^^^
were late, and Oaptam is as cross as ever I saw a ho™m my long time of driving."

^ saw a Horse

t^ i^"^' 'ii-
'^"P**^'* n««*er that's cross. Shame on ve.

weSSblTf"^*
Boch weather as God sends. "T^f^

«n,-™w
'™****^ ^ r*^ exasperation. The widow wag

i" She hT ^"^ \»gl''-*i^nking man in the

^^La f I^ ^^'"y t""^ »' command when defence

..°S^^
of her snug self-complacency.

"

"What IS it?" he repeated.

w
™*^''' "'"'' ^°?'' '^ ««"'"? impatient I I only asked

he iiS"'Jltf
1°''^'\'^ ^''^ "^'"^' >"" to-morrow,"he added, with cheerful malice, « there's .0 doubt the m^il
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T> "'w n"""' \
'*'"'*'*' " it fa, if I can get M far M

V^ f ^ ^^ Koing to ask you to bring "

for ri™?/"'
'™"'

'."
'•'* '^"^*'''' l^toiy.he did not waitfor a wayside command. His feet and hands were frozen .

tl^^tercd little
; bnt his horses weretSdTriiSg'

•' ?^' ?»?*""." he said. « I'll bring it-bird-oa«e

CiUa heard the ranning shuffle of hoofs on frozen snow

^rethnir^'r *:<^ ^'*"'- 2'^^ ^« Bitting in &:hrehght and Hirst, jnst returned from bringing sheindown
to the fold, was dozing by the hearth.

^^ '"'«'P<Jow"

betwJnr.:.i^!yT'''
""'"• '^" """ '^^ ^ » '«"«'

"
f^.

lile lass ? " he asked, rousing himself, as he alwavsdid, at the sound of CUIa's voice.
'

" The mail has just passed. I was thinking a letter ofsome kind would be welcome "
""""ng » letter of

i{-Zlf^:r,^Z^ K^"?'"^
^^* °°'^«""~^ *•«» better

C^ finced under her father's jovial pleaaantrr Sh<,knew that he referred to Gamit, and duriiSTe^Vo
tha they were free to care for each other. Like Eenblhimself she thought of the grave away np he m^r rtmgusts of tenderness would blow aside the m™ inSgnard^ moments, and she would checkS as ifcommittmg sacrUege.

t.fZ?\'^ !t
""'^ ***** ''*''« f''<"» ontside is pleasant,father, when the snow shuts us in for so long togetherT
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a^::£cS':"^?!!^''«'-^^i'.,
the

sounded

with aU the gnow yeVe got w tmdge through." ^ "*

David I own ' S'J™ J ' n^''? ^ ^'^^ '^ ^'^ "«™ o'

and h„ only feeling wa. o^e of iStS e"* t^SJ^tf

'

otherwise not many months 8in«. inTi!/ , r^ ***°

shame and lonelinew AfJ^v^? ^'^^ ""^^ °^ Iw'

™*"^ ™« "etUe. and glftnced acrosa at Cilb.
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DaWd'B ooming home

II

"There*«new«with»TeJweanoe,
I the eprmg."

"So won?" uked Cilia, with sadden dieqniet
seems a far joumaj for each a short stay"

v.;J,^ I'^^ t?- He's never what yon would call

S^inT ^ "f**• ""* '"' "^""^ »«« ^ i' this ti^Hm amit Joanna, it seems, has found a man to her liking

her tiU the weddmg^ay-tnist Joanm. for that-bnt not ammute later. The only thing David ilnd. ple«mt in thobusiness IS hi. longing to be home in GarthL^
« nnf iM""*?"' T^ T^' " " "''^y »« by injusUce.

in rnhtL?' '^'"y^^'r•""«'" °' »•«' befow sindiSn such haste for David. It was not as if she asked himtojtep across to the next parish. He left his work heJ^

"But Joanna never did think, save for herself. Bless

?™ Lv ""^-J""* ">* ""Other » Widow Lis^Ton cant argue about such women. Cilia; you can only

added, with a shrewd glance across the hearth!
Of course, father ; who would not be elad to sea Ii!m

wlwt he says there," he added, reaching ont for the letoand putting his finger on the scrawled ^stscript.Oma read the few words, then sat with the letter in telap. The message was so brief, so clmnsy in its dumb anneal

leu ouia —she could almost hear the mwi's slow
voice speaking to her from away in Canada-" telfoaia iZ
«een a deal that she used to 4t to seeTwhS sS^caS
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l^^l^itTL^- I <« ten her aboat rtr«,ge

Garth a^." "*" ^ '"' *"«^ m mj wMh to iee

toS^S 'piSSj? tet;?'
•'""«''* "»»y '"'""orieB

eaohbewiMermenKSuSfirp^^"^ "^ ''««^«.
to Garth last Bprinfl. 8h« « ^ ^."'f''

*"^''« "'"«

•he wcaUed David's d/ao^f •
^^"""^ <**'^'' *'"'« "

!

•I« for„™ ,to
^^ '^ "' """' ''»"

Penmading hi„. that work ^7hy I^t Zil'.l'

Garth^^rtnd iSi^rtW' r''" ^r"^ ^^' ^^^ «"

gone ovei^ t^ hJr„ ^^ ''*'* """^ whimsies, who hadB ne overseas to help a kmswoman in fanciful distress

i
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Sni^" '~.""P^ "ten her father, riS^r^hTSi;

u /^ •*"*" •*" roughly on the he^d u if iha went

returned to uk her what wa« the matter.

^^^,jg. father
, nothing. Pm tired of thi. „ow.

m^et;wi?^:^.^'?"rd'^'~^'^''^«^ ^^^^

dorih!;L^r^iM;,f'-''' '"^"^ "" -p -^

Phdluvir^/T' ''" '?.?•'''">" --"wered the widow,

tt"£& onlySrSS^
» -y ^'0^^^ Bitting wi!

TiJJhtl/' •
"""' ""'"'' '" """"^ to <*»t wi' ye

f^tvZhi.ZT^ 'vV""**''
•"* «y" "'ted "kitL-

Tj a J^L • T"^^^^-
" ^''«'«''' """"'thinp iB the

amok! r?. u
'°. ^ "'"^' """^ the mell of W« p. -

smoke, that's cheering to a body » ^ '

"

men^S rh"". I'u
"^ '*'^'' " """"t '"«ty, weU-eet-up

S^r •^'^ '"'' ""o™ than one doubt of the widow's

step or two away from her, like a bird that sees the sum
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- I told y6-^d Lw ? °°V"^
'*'• ~°kled . bit,

mind." ^ "'"' ' *" «*^e ^m . piece o' mj

«.lonr^,.t flie^'S'loTivi^^^ Vivid spl«h of

earlya'^d^S td' ^^ri^^r^^ « "^^ '<" ^y^^,

looking in.

* '"°^*^ 'o the smithy door and stood

Billy'ts!^':^ hTan'7 "L'Y M*"".'
"''^ ^~'

Fool Billy, u befitted one who nu .hnri „» -^

on With the work in hand and^ SSh^ittl^^^S
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•bonl. Ha wm nona of 7oar wIm faUowt who drop • tool
rt Um flnt hint of Koaip,ud kftarwwdi ntara nlnotutlT
to the nnflnlihed job.

" Te-hfl I Thm'U be turrible pnnkioiiw doingi when
David oomM back," he Mid, leaning on hia hammer. " Ha'a
like the twallowa, in a manner o' ipeaking, thia lama man
David t off for the winter, and home whan Oarth haa got
nicely warmed up again. When will he be coming, like t
The flnt awallow'i neat lait year began a-boilding jut
when the oniel hatched oot her dutch of five np in
Winnybrook Wood. Seems a long while to wait," he
added, glancing i^t the ribbon of firelit anow aoroH the
highway.

" Oh, 'twill loon pan. Time does for bm^ folk," said
Hint, warming his hands at the smithy iire, and tUnking,
with some compunction, of the daughter he had left at
Good Intent "to have h«r err out, like."

BiUy was silent '.^r awhile, his massiveness and air of
detachment from the world suggesting some impersonal
figure of destiny. Then suddenly, as his way was, he
returned to extreme childishness.

" David will be bringing a lile pipeful o' baccy ; and,
if he can no way find a match, I've got the fire to light it

at right soon."

The yeoman laughed—rattling the horseshoes on the
walls—and handed his pouch to Billy. When the clay pipe
was loaded, and quiet puffs of smoke were going np to the
blackened rafter-beams, Billy laughed foolishly.

" Seems I'm in a terrible puszlement, like a hen with an
addled egg."

" Are ye, now—and why ?

"

"Well, soon as ever David comes back with the
swallows, blessed if he won't want a daft body to go work-
ing all at bellows-blowing. Look at Dan Foster's lad,

and saf by yond same token if bellows-blowing isn't

work."

Foster's lad was wiping the sweat from his forehead,
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The fool.mokedtL«^""'f '^'"** '"•"

«rf time. "I Se 4^'T "''^ "»"1»i« di^gwd
th. bird, to .„rp?rp^. ; ^hev'u't h"^^"'^
bat we -em in «pring--,U 'emt '»"-*>°"gl«>d troo

,

their winpi. and theifCnie b ".hr^" "''i*""
^'*« "^

when they're aU by w.to' ».!';„ *^ '.?'*•• "<> '»««'• call,
w- workfor whiS^ purtoT'' ''^^ ^"'"S!
80 Darid'. coming .wUIowLm ^T ""« -^tter-wiu.

rPl-r-t beUow.?bw15g7tirLfe '•''•'• '«'»'*«
nght, proper face again, I own " "* '^''^ ^^ «« the man'.

«he nndoiBtood^ well. ShewS^L1 '^/ ^°!^t^ »hich
that the me«ge ri,oaId L^Sj t

'"^''^'' ''"-der

f^hne-aftoISlongaMayCLr 5^ '"* '''* •'' it«

terlty.hi. dumb «)^J(^J^- T^'r^'^-werving
five him, brought a iZ of '?' i^^'^' "^o ""isht

aeh^lnoweStofCL JttKS* '".^''«="'••
when he thought of the mZi.nj "*' " <*»>">t had
of logic, ri.e blamed herBT^l^'" '

"""^ y**- ^^ 'S
night, d,e conld piSn T̂vid'. «t^7. " t ''" t-

-n^t, and .he «> rkrherp^^m'^'"^ ^*^'^- -

ow-^St^itit .^TaettS L"'^
'"'^^^ 0' ^"

« Billy the FoolU «i?:lVAg''^ • -i;h« 'P"ng.



CHAPTER XXIV

nFBnro i' the Iiand

Thbms's no resisting Strathgarth Dale'when her true spring
amves. She has many ambnshes, many a sportive deceit,
between wmter and the breaking of the leaf-bnds. It will
please her mood to let woodbine leaf in March, to throw a
wealth of saffron sunlight into sheltered comers of the fields,
so that a man may sit and bask, and teU himself—knowing
It a pleasant self-deceit, if he be bred in Strathgarth—that
spring this year is coming early and is staying late. The
next day a north-west gale will bring sleet and snow with it,
and farmers have to tmdge in search of ewes that have been
daft enough to trust the weather and to drop lambs about
the pastures. And so through April—and half of May
perhaps—the weather teazes folk, tiU their tempers grow'
brittle, and they hint darkly that it is a fool's job to go on
living in such bleak lands.

Then suddenly the real spring comes, and the warm,
keen joy of it, the eagerness of nesting birds and growing
greenstuff, sweep meinory of the winter's bitterness away.
It is spring and summer in one, this wonder-eeaeon that
takes hold of Strathgarth Dale. The cattle, from sheer lust
of life and Uberty, throw foolish heads abroad and chaee
each other up and down the primrose pastures. Stem men
unbend, and usual, frail people grow frolicsome. It is sure,
at tlus season of the leafing trees, that there's no place else
in which to live save the iong dale of Garth.

On one of these days Gaunt walked up to Ghyll Farm.
All up the fields the cowslips curtsied to him, or primroses

806
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vBDlurBdmaiaMtgUncM from their uftfttM -n,- 1 i.

»™™d.«i,M. t,ow,' -STC, ij*' I'"
''"™

'-A l-Jr .( Lm. t£lS13%5 r*'T^*

-.fiTria^r~ " "• * «< *•

Keuben glanced at her inqnirinelv Har r,„v.» „

She was taking the track to Peggy's erave for «11 thafaml^Gaunt wondered why she ch^fe^irtl^te^J^y

f

" Oh, I laugh often at you folk who Uve smothered downm the yaUey yonder," said the widow, turning for a eS
fJ^ SL^"*

°"^^'.*^ «™«" pasture Slls wt^J8g;ed tops were ruddy with the after-riow "WhZT,cold, yonT« colder than as, when 'tis tt!yeVe L"
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S« f''*"
"^""^ a« to cool ye. I'd have died o' my^maWes long Bmce, Brnben, i/ it hadn't been for the

andmarkg and named them all. Behind that spnr of hillay Dene hamlet. Just under the pole-star, showing bright

Sn^ !^ f^
''^*° Mathewson came courting her. The

memU r-'^PTu"''! '" """^ ^"^-^^^ ^ ""emory-to

sTn^r^T *!
*" '"^^ °^^ ^°^^ •"'^« t" ^"^ them whenspnng calls up the pastures and demands an answer to htoinsolent young note.

She almost forgot her errand in this love she had for themoor and its girdling hills. There was a story to teUo?

HvIh „n7 fl?
'"•'''' "^"'^"^ "K^«^^ D'rf' Will, Who

^ffiaXK 1^° *r !^' '''^ Strathgarth bridle-wayg

tThn^ a •/ ^^Ij
''''° "''"'y' '^^ *»«» li«'d never car^dto buy a wife by flattery, because pigs were easier come^nd more profitable at the cost ^f% L^n in the

smoJ^ht'^'^
'"*"

'""'f*
'* ^'"' "'"^ "''•! the smile thatsmoothed out so many fnrrows from her tired old face.

aliletft dl"lf '""'o'""^'"
'^"^'^- "I '^« always

now«n^ ' ^^'^' ^'^^' ''"* •* ^'^"•tons me to talknow and again o' days gone by. Maybe they'd their ownahan, of crosses and whimsies, yond old time^C th^y

peaS^'dinot W^* r'''^
they reached the glen, but the^ did not leave her face. It was a pleasant bed she

S touch ^f r? '"^ '"/'' ^«" '''*^' '^PPli^? nnder the

^erS If ^'T '

'""" '''^ ""'°' <""»« the strong,eager scent of Img and greening bilberry ; above them th
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hill-topg. ^ * '**""' "^"e orer the sleepy

and'i'^S'wt.^dITS' "
i,"-' i^

'^'^ 'o ye.

year's hSttssS^ iZ ^'^ '^.T
"" »' ^''^^t

Of the flgrZTetxiX'L'nV Wdrfhf
'^^^^^

Nay, not that look, Beuben I " said W«> nr ii

« 17! °KV:? ""J"^" «''« -"^J. "'Otter."

between^'lirLl^ra^d^'th'T"^ ^•" ^^ -
slow at such timrWoaMveL?^ "'^

P'°''' ""'^ ^^^
talk to ye ? The«>>r!w ^ . """^ "* » ^^ while I

there.ra^^IJi^^,„tTthet«rair' tv T'
forthisworid'sbusiness,Eeuben.ti]?;el^- ^'''^'"

eyes^^Ts rSrotS^ffror^' ^"t"'' - '''^

was teUing himThat t^e lifS '°"' "'^•''*'"'^ ^"^

the windows of hi, prison!^ ^ ^^ ""^ '"''^'^ ^'"^Sh

. "^l*^
we die," went on the other-" well P«,<n,'a

beSdo'SiAtr;- ^ "^^"^o?; 'hough MatheTon,

wiry stock, and knew we were meant. like to ]imL
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There was something clean and vigotow, like a wind
from the heath, in thia woman's ouUook on the Ufe that
harwsed her, on the life that wag to come. If her faith
toy deep and hard to find, her fearlessness and honesty had

SdV
*^^ °»««»ve power that underlay Fool BUIy's

Unconsciously Gaunt yielded to her mood. He had
spent himself generously to serve this late-found mother,
and It was her turn now to stretch a helping hand to him.

Ont of the quiet night, the fragrant moor, there came a
qmckened sense of motherhood to the woman. Spring
leads the younger folk down paths where the valleys shelter
pnmroses and nesting birds ; it leads the old to tlie higher
tracks where the sky and tiie moor-winds talk of abnegation.

" Benben, my lad," she said, her harsh voice softened to
the lilt of the heather-breeze, " Benben, you're too full o' life
to hve lonely for Peggy's sake. There's Marshlands, too.
Have ye never thought that ye needed a son to foUow yon ?
Of course you have 1

"

of thal"^"
^°'^^ answered gravely. " Yes, I had thought

" Why, Mathewson was a weakly man enough, but he
never did forgive me for bringing a lile lass into the world
iMtead of a lad

; and I always sort o' respected him for it,
somehow. Stands to sense, Benben, it's the man's way ©
want a boy or two, to cany the old name and the old house
on. Its 1 the blood, and it goes deeper than any kias-i'-
the-coppice love 0' women. Oh, I'm old, and I know, and
Im telling ye I she finished, relapsing into her favourite
phrase.

There vras plnck in this quiet persuasiveness of the
indow 8. She had been fiercely jealous on Peggy's behalf,
Uiongh her girl was long past all feeling of the kind. It
had hurt her when now and then she had seen Gaunt
and Oma together in Garth-street, or in .he fields, and had
read theur secret more plainly than they did themselves.
Only by hard endeavour, by grasping her love for Benben
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and bringing her sturdy oommor senie to bear npon hif.
welfare, had she found courage for this talk at Peeer's
gravedde. **'

"Besides," she added, after a silence, "it iras always
Mi«8 Good Intent." For the first time a touch of the old
bitterness was in her voice. " What did I tell ye long ago,
Benben ? Ye need a ladyish mistress for Marshlands—
specially now ye're bringing the place into its old shape
again. 1 11 not complain, lad ; and, as for Peggy, she lies
very quiet, and she won't speak a word."

"We must wait, mothei^wait and see what happens
afterwards," said Eenben, gravely. "We'll not talk of it
to-night.

The bitterness left her, and she came nearer and laid a
hand on his arm. « Life doesn't wait. 'Tis only death can
n»re time for that. Just teU yourself old scores are settled
handsomely, Eenben, ond find yonnelf a mate."

The starshine and the silence of the moor wrapped the
two of them about, as a nnrae draws the coverlet across
tired children. The fever-heat of August, the misery and
fear, were softened, till they seemed-to Gaunt, if not to
the widow—part of a tragedy much further off in point of
time.

*^

A curlew came straying down the moor, and wheeled
and cned about the rowan tree.

"Hark ye," said Mrs. Mathewson, "there's Peggy's
parson come to say a prayer or two above her. He's con-
stant, like, yond bird—she had him so tame, yell mind, that
he'd ahnost eat from her hand—and he never went south
aus winter, like most of his mates. He just comes drifting
down each night, Uke a lost bairn seeking home, and says
hjs prayers, and then goes lap-winging up the moor again.
There, we'll be getting back, Benben. 'Tis a grand night
for two together, if they happen to be spring-time yonng •

but yon'U be tired of an old woman's chatter by this time •'

When they reached the porch, Gaunt stooped and kissed
her awkwardly. Such tokens were rare between them, and
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hig feeling was alwayi one of shynew, as if he feared
reproof.

" YonVe been kind to me to-night, mother," he said.
"Well, I've a right to be. Take a breath o' commou

senae down from the moor to the valley-lands, and qnifc
thinking o' last year's nesta. Good-night, Eenben. I'm
fancying lile Miss Cilia will not choose so far wide o' the
mark, after all."

She stood at the porch door long after he had gone.
She was jealous no longer on Peggy's behalf. A great
weariness had come to her—tiredness of all things under
this warm, soft sky, with its stars and its silent peace. She
had paid her de^t to Gaunt. Her knowledge of all he
had done for her, when none bnt he came np to help her
through the fever time, had stood to Widow Mathewson
as a debt, and she had always had a liking for meeting
creditoro,

Peggy lay under the rowan, with the quiet of the
curlew's evensong above her. Eenben was striding down
the fields, lusty and long-to-live. Bnt this woman, standing
at the porch, was empty of all courage.

"Spring blows warm to the yonng," was her thought.
"'Tis only right it should—but what of the old, sapless

She sighed, and laughed at herself the next moment, and
answered her own question.

"Not so sapless, after all," she said in her brisk, tart
voice as she turned indoors. " There's a farm to look
after, and a lazy hind to get np betimes to-morrow's
mom."

Gaunt, meanwhile, had got down the fields as far as the
footbridge that decides a man whither he shall cross to
Garth or turn to the right and seek the road which leads
Marshlands way. Gaunt chose the left-hand track, over
the slender arch of stone.

"I'll go by way o' Garth," he said to himself. "The
longest way round is pleasant on a night like this."
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likelier snn.W> °° ''"^''*<'- "^ "ever «aw a

himl'TaVg^jf.iol-r- W^ '^ ^ seized

idleness ? A jowney m"l tSr "^ ^"P*" '^''° "^ "««='>

and David w« i„ K^aStLi ^TT' '™'«'y-
friendship between them "* '"^ '^'"'^^ '^en »

ioumey."
^* ^"''^ " '^« weather when I take a

l-pXXtaiTn^lJ^of^£'Vr '^ ^-^ ^"^""^
was on his way home 12 h« h»^ \

^""'^ ^n^'^- ^avid
he had changi h°r^d at fl^i^

'"'*^
' *"" P*^'"*?"

profitable fafm on ySr L. o^ '"•""*"?*' "ad found a
He remembered h r^nSea^1 "" ^r^ "'" ^ ^'^
beyond Qarth hills . jf^'/vJ^ *8°' *° ««« "hat lay

lie had promnt^hJ ,^ *""*" *" "'«'» ^ow eagerly

conntriesCi'atlirhrlrtT ^ '"''^ "'^'i'-
was going ont to™ n^jf ^f.f'^'=y-

A°d now she

chat at Go.^ InSt •S one d!^''
^""^'^ *" ^''/f"' a

his^ry and eo'^^ir'^rLstrmTbt'' ^^' "'''' ^^'^

The yeoman checked him. He anH n,n.

0- i»,i».,":«. . c.Lrr.'Srf o.u
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"Well, IVe called bo often lately that I fancied m,
welcome might be over-rtayed " ^
didn't^W

'"' ^"^
' '^'J?'"*^ *^"»7 num in the dale.Mn^ know onr way.. There's two .ort o' folk, Mr.

^rt ,fr,'°?''Sl"''
"*^' «* ^«>' overmydoorrtep.

or middle-day, and aa often a« they ple^ Now atei^

enongh. Light np indoor., law, »nd .tir the peat., and
Bet a couple o' glame. out

"

glow, Eeaben looked acroM at her. "Yon are goinTajourney to-morrow," he asked abruptly ^ ^
1.-

w?/'** '"^^^'^^ ^^ KJ*n«e, but stooped to play with

tl^^^ °° '^^
'r"'^ .^^ '«"' the delicate colour

n-n« ^'^ T^ ^'r '''**^' "" •' ^'^ <^^J0 "ten her

Sn!„T ^^^"^ '° '"y ™^' ""'i "^^i" he gue«ed
that David wa. the oanse.

e,pSy.'
"" '^*'^~*" ^''**''' '^«">" "^o fl'^'^^1 --

One little, upward look she gave him, then went onplaying with the kitten. The glance ^as so f£ ot
^'^^'»^^^<>^ and yet so near to roguishness, that itWdered Gaunt. Gradually he felt the gromld Iw
^,r^' ^1''^^''^' "* ^^ '""^^l *hat it was notDavid the Smith, after all, who had tempted her to makea journey. And suddenly he laughed.

™' «> "»aJfe

" WeU, now, dumid if I know why you're lauehintr

"

sarf^Hirst. "Cilia tells ye she's going^ to Keta' wfll,M .he gjH» eveiy spring, to do a few Ule oddments o'
business for me, and ye seem to fancy it a jest

"

"So it is,'' said Reuben; "the best I've hturd formany a day. It was the notion of Miss Cilia doin-^ bnsi-n«. for you that tickled me, somehow," he added hurriedly,
«ee^ug the yeoman', half-puzzled, half^nizzical glance at

" 'Tig .pring haa gone to your head, my lad. That's
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hedgerow. Eh lad " h! k I ^''l
«'"''' "^^PP""? «wry

then yeu?r v:;.:vz::i r^'
*' -• «^.

before .he gotTo beHi 2"' .^^ !l'
°"' '^' "'"^ ^o^k

a living thl^, deTto herTS.''''
'""' " "' '' "''"

L"oi:;.^- - ^-i/Znrrrrroni£

dreamed of GhS Far^ 'of w'^''" "^y- ^I^" •""!

l!*S £ S'S^l."""'^/'' •» "» a« T,« I„,
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^«jt-.„d thf, when I carry Mi« Good latent for

moi'omilvl:L'Sr^"''V'^'' ""'-'

it were rS^Sor Wm irf'^T "' ^"'»''' ^^^ « i'

highway st^tiwtflr'f fht^'^'"'"'^'
''''•"^ "^ '•">

bu.-;S";^?a"tKl.sWe,r^
'«' "'^•^^ '»-» ^o- had

he Zi«rB;S''"..'iler''' -" •'- » y- ago,"

own " '' ^*"* """* P'0P«rty I want to

man busy aU day and every dav InT .Lii ^ ^ ^*P "

«>und it when h'e ^nsIZl^'C^^ ^'""*'' '^ -"^

full of boyish mischief. EoZiJ^7f\,^J'Z'"'
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enchanted land. "hejLTtm^l,Z'Ah^Z' '" ""'

ho^th«. „„,, enan Oi„a o?l O^^lX

ioHt when I'd dodged hl?7rInTXZ^ LTh ^t'

rhe'amatiz. or a/aohe L'tS" 'C rlL^'f
°'

hope, as the fox said when h« -.! 1

•'*
. .

"* ' ^"''^y'

keeper's trap."
° '" '™ '^^^^^g *»" te" in the

waa^tf coS'i;" 7'?:' -^-^^ the banter which

retnmol. He wa. thint^:,T -^ '
*^* ^wve look had

glamonr of this drive to Keta's WeM „1f rh„T°'"' ?"^
shifted suddenly from west tn Z.i a^ ^^ ^'^'^ '^
P«,l where MrsSw^^aS srhadtet'wL'"'^'^

''"'

•heep from April snow, re«lC tS« ^1 "u**"""«
Beuben and Fool Billy ^TX, -^ W* '^"^««"

1-1 happened loig S' «t M r«^hl«ds Th^ M "^1
r^rred to her m^yli„.es dSg he- J'wS aniwr^.t a dBtmst of Reuben ^st whicrsteT^,red'

longsl^t"'
^°" ^'''"''"^ '''" ^^ "ked. breaking .
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•nd OilU w« nererTne to Tthe bil \'jfZ: T u^Jof coongo to meet a lew one
°* '**' '^''

wanlrhei'^'S^Sb:; ItS' "f • "«'' I 'Ji'J not

«if hewerenothlJTto^^aV' '"" •'''•y P«« PoorB%
" He givei me no chance to do anirht elu." uM n. .a^ « he met the <,a«tioni„g Ji.^'ThattnM tt

nndLSr.JLirrhil'jorhnroVr '''P V*^knowi he'i yonr half hw^., 2 !? ' '»"-P«h»pi he

rni. «^ijT^ .
y'"*' ^^""J trouble* me "

the'tmh"''sL?'STot''i:r ?^"r "^ <» ^^
compeUedhi;,!,So„er '^ «'*'"* ""«' «»>•

"OiUa," he said, at last "I i«/j » j
answer to my own sham7afc J, \^ \ •'""^ "• I'"

their talk ^hLrl^'and nitt?^*^."^ "^"^
w« the mterrnpt.W%hLiK°°''''°'' ''''«''"«
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ThM onoe WUl got no tntwer from hii Damnmn. T»did not trouble him. Hi» philowphrwSnK th«twuting. nmow ro«l th.t lay in front o' ^. ^ " *''°

w.th thl. oon.Unt plagne of widow^^n tho^ '"*"• '^
Oilla toaned forward, her face tetween her hand, and

Deaide her-of all men m the world-had hnmWed WHe Imd gone willingly into a house ofTasnT he Z
I^e ::WT"• °' ""> P»"»''' •««» P«^ back ^0
h^T !( r''"''^

Marshland, what it .honld be andhad changed the atabborn outlook of hi. neighbour fromdi.bke to growing friendlinew. That wL ZTT !^^
«nfe«ion .ho h!d wrung from ISS'^.^t; "t^fil

Apnl day. The father had done ill with hi. owb ife a^with hi. «,n'., yet Reaben had .triven to keen wh.2^mhng flowers ha could in bloom aboutV2 ^^^

W?'"^*J"'".*!^ 'H'*''
'''«*« ^ break the .ilence. He

SllT*^ ^T"" '"^ ^"8""''" »>« b«J learned "twnrth

?L1 'm*^^ °",'''' '""'«=»«bed upland, to knoTifPegp o- Mathew.on'. would live or die He had le^ed

nT;^^S^ ''
""""' " "^•"^'^ '^'^''^^

wf°»t*°^'^*°^^ °."^ '°™*** *" bim. and hi. heart beatfMter than ever it had done while winning the imat r^a Lm«dl F,ur. All that the spring day heM ofajrof trust and hope, and love o' life for Uving's sake wTrZ*gathered mto Cilia-, glanca He had won L ^Je!:''^

"We'll get down here, Will," he uid by-and-br

Garth."'
*^' "^ ^^^ ^"^ *^ led back t^'
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had given him. « YonVe^Sen fh ,^^'^. ""** °"'«
'oik are free to change tll^^T^ Vt^l^ ^^^', ^'^^~
weather."

* ^°°* ' "»e spring, like the

bni«neMnpatKeterw^;,i.'„,ri?*'''l'''°' ^** ^'"l'«''»

but t<Hia/Bhe ffforSien i?'
""'' '^" ««-i-Portant

;

fon;5"K::rrr,hZts "^!s:r
'^^ ^--

last I carried the lile fools as ftu-
!!" v . . L' ^**'" *^<»

Majesty wiU p^t upSaT bnt «?"'T
^"^'"^

' ^er'

if we're late ^th her mrik ««..!! , !
^^'^ '""*"« «««»

,

Gaunt had o^^t ^^e^^clZTt"''"loitenng down the lann vah;^^ T^ , ,
^ """ ^e were

the lane whi^ m.w^!5l2/r l'^
'^^ 'he highway-

waeacnrion.pr^!^bK^f'?""f'"'"^«- ^iiere

which l.nnts'nKt^'ThoXt^Th:'^',? ''^
lay white against the skv nnZl t. j *

^'^^ '"W fcUs

bleated to^' mottoL 1 !hi;
"^"".^ ?'^^' ''^'"'

birds oodd not be odTanLtni?^ ^°"°^ The
Bonshine and the w^l^iA^±lTf"? "^ ^'<' '^«

bnrrt his lile throat aU to piiS'^S R-.f
*" ^ ^''^

the throstle piped, high mddJ^I-I i?"'^
P"' ''• ""d

obeyed; andthVcarle^ ZVa^' '^J"'
°'*»°* »» *>«

.». b., .... *A'.^^'r.'wsz. ,".:5s
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fM ofthdr tJMd feet had pawed, and the mother of oa allhad chojen th« for her quiet honse, where b^ Tigit

Sientut'rSr''
"°"'°' ""•* --'• ^^- -

If ever two folk were given the one rieht dav ani) th«one r^ght place for wooing, Gaunt and CilL we^ f^ou^now The peace of the lane, the eagerness ol IrnZtoemn^ life about then, the V^y fel^™^!"^^
them i and Oilla was proving once again the tmth of thea«th saying that "Miss Good Intent could alwavs haveQueen's weather for the asking."

^
A yew ^0 they had trodden the same lane as bov and£ h^ ^r^ "^'"^ •"« ^''^ nothtog^l^to^ey had seen hfe face to face since then, and movSthronghlong, ugly days that seemed too sordid foTroiS

?inS^?-
^* '"" ''?"' ""^ <"» ""^ """J" Of fancy, but onfoundations sm-e as those of the sturdy hills about 7h«mGannttumed to look at Oilla. She wSl^S/ in^,'

lilaoftwik Any man, passing her, would have haltol for

treated kindly, whom Strathgarth winters had giwiH^oe unknown to folk bred under softer climatfT HeBcaioely knew the face of which he had dreamedT^hto
*

that^lay beyond Garth hills and from aU that lay ^thin

They oMne to the bend of the Lme where last year thev^^met Peggy o' Mathewson's. and Cilia haltTfo^^

"Poor P^y," she murmured, generous and warm ofagpathy as this day of spring Zt set tTeS t
"It was never meant to be," said Reuben with „«

asBnrance m his tone, but rather" like a Sd who 1^helplewly for the answer to a riddle.
^^
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And Oilla imiled through her teata. « My deir, it wmnew meant to be. Benben, there's a lile biid iuikuuf atmy heart. I can't mirtake the long."
" No wonder they called it PWrieg' Lane," aaid Benben

" I wed to langh at the notion once."
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AT TEB day's EITD

David the Smith had chosen this same day of spriM for
his retnm to Garth, though he had sent no word^ hiso^ng to Yeoman Hirst. He remembered the boisterous
goodwiU showL am when he left the old hannts to cross
overseas. Bwanse he returned the same, single-hearted
David who had loved Garth village from his babyhood, he
was diy of snch another welcome at his home-coming. He
would not take the maU from Shepston-the mail which
earned Gaunt and OiUa to their betrothal-but walked
instead.

He wanted to see the daffodils in bloom in the crofta
^nd the wayside gardens that bordered the high-road. He
wanted to be free of chatter, and to feel his two len
oarryu^ hun „ a man's legs should, between the grey,
remanbered hills. He wanted, most of aU, to find CiUa of
the Good Intent at home, and to tempt hei^God's pity on
the man s brave simplicity—with tales of other lands.

At four of the afUanoon he came to Garth, and shied,
fran old habit, when Widow Lister pattered out to meet

" Gkd to see ye again, David," she said, coquetting, as
She always did, with a hale and well-to-look-at man "Bless

?n *^ f ^7" •*' ^^ ***" ""»* ^' yonder over Garth
JuUs. Tere freckled and tanned. David, lis good to^tat a face Uke yours ; puts one i' mind o' sun and hay-

.« t,**'!'

?'" *®" ™'"«*'
'
""^ '^ ^»^ *o' me. I reckon,

tdl I m taken to the kirkyard. and may be afterward."
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IinJ*"'«Aft°'''''i'^
l^-fhened into grave, forbidding

'"^;V ^T5^ " « 7« ^« done i' this life, David."

thuf J'^A K m""^:
"*'*"'y- " ^'"^ «""«nt to rest ontnat Btand-by, widow."

™^^fTj '"•"*
u"' r''''"'

'*»"°*«1 ^7 » "twniftli thatwas rooted deeper than her shallc / wil wonid ever taow
Your annt Joanna has no snoh fear o' the after-life

"

fro me, did Joanna, and she forgot to return it. like when
sue married into a heathen land."

hJw\?*''^ "* forgetting, and they\a not allWthens there Bat, see ye, widcw, I didn't come allZ
^y to talk o> tm kettles. I came to see bonnie GarT

"r^r.s"^;^*^'^ '"' ^^^' '-' ^' '^^^- -*

T
*^'**' a good-hnmonred nod he moved on to Good

intent, and fonnd the yeoman leaning over the gate of the
seven-acre fiddwatohing his lambslith that ?ecnlkr ri^^leisure and detachment from aU worry which oomes to

bK^ystsJS"" ''" """* " ""^^ ""-' ^""-

nniL^'Vu^J"!** ^"'"^ ^«U. then? "asked David, as

mS" •* Ji* l»«d seen Hirst every day daring the ^t
Tto yeoman turned with a start. « David I Now, ye

uig twonld be aU about time for ye to be taking shipboardhome J Md then your voice came sudden-like ; and I fwioied
It must be your ghost come to teU ns yon were drowned at

wtoS." °°* ^^' «"^' ^''^^' ""«» y°"

" There's not much ghost about me," laughed David, as
he gnpped the other's hand.

^ C
^*

a', ""i
i* » grip like a pair o' pincers be aught to

p by Stand ye there, David, and let me take a Siuare

m lif!
"* ^* °*"' '°*° "*"*' P**"**^ to see a Mn i'
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"Thought spring wag treating me weU whan fh. «-o.
dropped pain. «, grandly, and «««L a iamb iS bn^ thZ
^O^T' TisTdVr^'"'"- ^-d?X"aretX
1 uartn. Tw a different place without ye "

mn«c of lambin, .e, at the rongh-bnilt wato that TnS

hn^rrr^
and out-lying farms which were so Tny

Se^ -,

«'°'«°'»'™^<=«- Then he leaned hi« arTonthe gate, and gave a quiet laugh.

been T^^IrJlT ^ '*^^'" '"^ "^^^ '"^^^ >»°"'hs have

Oilll'?^W?^
of all those traveUer's tales ye promis '

e^LLjIt^;^?'*^ looksfor livelier L^gs tha.

bntl^'.^'^*
*^'^ *'°°'*''' """y**- 'T« a different life,

«The™\w°^^'/\'""f .*° *•"« °^?" P°t « Hirst.Ihere, that's just what I always said."

vnnl'
'^5" ^''\^^^ enough for those it suits, but it's over-

with a pleasant sense of leisure. «
'Tis this way, if I oaLget my tongue round a plain meaning. I'm reaj to d^days work with any man ,- but when it's done, I hie old

SS:?rT = 't°'^
«^'"^^'°°« ''» *^'^ com^iid biteof gaiden-fronts, with their daisies, and London Pride and

S^^^.^^fr^^- ^'"'""obenearallthatmffatW
kved, and his father afore him, and back to Flodden KeU
ZaT *''?'«»'y- 0"' yonder 'tis naught but lookingforSandhur^ng. They'll come to our way of thinkingb^by, when their roota have taken deeper hold : and thevlldo more work i' the year, though they tell jeothZ^^

Y 3
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This WM the David who had left the homeland,
Unwavenng in hii love for Strathgarth. quick to realize
a new phase of life, yet slow to accept it, he returned
unspoiled, a httle surer of his faith in the righteouBnesB of
older lands and older waya

" Tonr aunt Joanna didn't treat ye well," said Hirst
after one of the pleasant silences that long ago had helped
to make the two men friends. " It puzzles me that ye bear
no malice, like."

"She's as God made her, like all of us. There's lile
use m going against handiwork o' that sort. She asked me
to go, and I went ; and when she hadn't a use for me Icame back." He stooped to pick a fresh straw, and agt^n
lai^hed gently. " 'lis as simple as falling out of a tree,Md no back-reckonings either way, now I'm free to Ure i'
Uarth again."

Hirst was not given to intuition. He thanked his
Maker every Sabbath for the past week's mercies, and
tended his flocks with cheery zeal throughout the next six
days

;
but insight into the hidden workings of a man's

character was rare with him.
He looked at David now—David, whose eyes were blueMd honwt as the sky that roved over the sloping fields

the rounded hills—and was compelled to understand his
comrade. He knew now why Cilia had liked David well
but could not marry him. The « far " look in David's eyes
was that which Nature's priests weai^the look that BUly
the Pool wrried when he watched a pair of nesting throstles
—the look of the folk who are content to look on at life's
business, and to help it forward whenever a chance for
kmdhness meets them at the road comer.

Again the friendly sUence fell between them. David
returned to mother earth again, and his voice had a whole-
some snap in it. "What is Gaunt o' Marshlands doin-
these days? Eunning still to waste like water ?

"

" Well, no. He's found running water has its uses in a
thin-soil country, and is tilling his lands with it instead."
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''GannttiUing his land* 1 Caokoo'g eggs will be hatch-ing honest nestlings next."

TT!»/ ''^r^^*T Tl '°"' ''«" " <5od made 'em," saidHust, with a touch of sharpness.

h.
" ^^'

'"'i
^'"°*'' " •'^ ""^^ l»™"e«- I can't abide

the man, and never conld."

Ron?! ^"i^''
*" ^" ""^ siirprae, found himself defending

Keuben. He spoke warmly of his fearlessness at Ghyll of^ pluol^ fight to win back a good name for h^ £;«aot untU met by this dogged opposition of David's hadthe yeoman guessed how well he had grown to like theyeoman squire of Marshlands.
"Let bygone be bygones," he finished. " 'Tis not like

ye, l^vid,^ to keep up a grudge like this."
"No, 'tis not like me, and I never felt it for anotherman

;
and I won t say I'm proud o' the feeling. But there

^'iSid^Sll'-"'
^''^«*«'>'de»whUe longer, seeing I

Hirst knew that Cilia was the cause of the ill-feeling,
and talk«i no more of Benben. He chatted of Garth'sdomgs through the winter, led David on to talk of his
adventm^s

;
but all the while he noted a growing restless-

ness in his companion. David the Smith kept glancing
down toward the farm, then up at the pastures, as if in
great fear or hope of some intrusion.

1
'!.?"' *«*1°°.'. ** ^'"°*'" ^'^ Hiist, with a sly roar of

laughter. " The hie lass is out at Keta's Well."
David looked shyly at the yeoman, surprised that his

^Tuu 'l*?.K°«««d «> ««ily. Then a great loneliness
took hold of him—an instinct of trouble and foreboding.He had come straight to Good Intent, not pausing even for
a vimt to his forge; and there had been one picture in hismmd. He would find Cilia-wearing the lilac gown-at
the fam. He would see a new light in her eyes after the
long absence and the unexpected return. He would find
readier speech than of old.

"I've traveUed so far," he said, more to himself than
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Ct i^fc" il^i?* f""" ^"" »' »"»««« for her tj^-'
»!. .

.?*' '""' " *"* cheerinew, Trag ill at ease He kn«wtha hM mar', dream would not come trne^e felt t&I

h^:^.." '*"• ""*• '<" »•'« -«' ^'t d»X a^

And David watched the white highway below when, if

Kr:f^rhetr'-»^«-^^»«oVi^n^?

tte r^ „ ifT ^"^^ <*""'" •'"' «»»« "fPPed intotte road as if they owned it and the whole, ronndCld «
^;«f *' "^"T^ *"^ 8°™. b"' it h«d Tot beendonned for David the Smith. Thev i»««l ™* * ^
iSt '"{:'^S*

^°^ Intent?L!i:Srthey w£

" Well, yon've got your wish," said Hirst, bewildered b»

^A "^.u""
^'^"^'^ '*«'' ""d *^g "till t^Sve to iS

Tn^^J:^:r' '^^'^^ giveVLorhe"
" Thank ye," said David, heavily. " but ni Iw, ».**•

down to the forge. That's 'where ^y hit^CZ
^^^, now forrard. and I mijht as w^ Se*:

The yeoman watched him go. « Oh bl<«> m» > .,

mutter.^ mefully. « I ache to ^ thin^go'te,£
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<•«»• •• laohe for riotaaii when !•». 1. «.
hadn't two lile Oill«^^nS2ll of oni jffe.' v^*'

'

A bnay hum sonnded from the form u n«M 1 -^

Not many week, .go the fl«irla^SrC M^rl!,*-a onmwn ipUih on tha white AnWi .- ,
"*°'

formMtery^h ZZ^X^ Xh" CI M*head when he he«d the rhythmSSl!^ of^'^'beuX u
ZnJl A^'^u ""?** ^^^ When moaio Of the^•onndt down the wind. The blow had faUai on HmmeicileMly

, bnt already he felt heartenS a hS» f^
httle, by the rtnidy light of the fo^Se .teJSrf to^doorway and looked in. Dan Portert 1J^ll^^ *?*

beUow., and BiUy the Fool WMriLrtn^T ^l"^ ""*

D.Wd watched tL mLS mJoTe,&^^ret^ '^f
•

and tighten, »i he plied hi. hammerTand tS o<S^' ""t!o«ne to him that the world'.^ winld be beS, '5'"'«l'
more folk played a. Biily did.

'^"" •^•'"'' "^

..A^^'T^.
at lajt to wipe the iweat from hi. foreheadand tnraed, andmw David .tanding in the doonwv Kwa. no .nrpri« in hi, face. HewS contentSnhr™!S^the long winter, nntU the swallow, came WiM^?^^

- .".^!"* "' *•» waUowi came raten].* n.«-j »i

Oilla
;
the wi« were apt to think MtTdSl

Bill? SSn^thrhtlfT ^ ^•*' "* '«°'J«1 " to

™««n acnw. It plea«d hmi to we BiUy .trike ittM-
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Su "J!?", *•»• "^' P'««d him to mtoh th. rin-
»«Jthi of pJp««.oke onrl wnong™rl^^ "" •"**

pri^S 'h« K ^"?'*^ »"««Peotedly, it wm Id.

!«-en«g\o«S'ho: riipe^'i-Te rT^'.c
f«^n, ^rsp^at^'^t^r.^sneS.srk.rj
SeS'w^.T™"' '-^ '<" '""-^ like,^ b^ 4e iSt&m hMn 1 8 horn w grown out o'yond lame bttof i«,«like a •ycamore-let to' the bud " "°°'

™(Ch^K^\ Unto«inmeUed,M no other man

We fS bZW f
^"5 .""^ "^ irOignitim of dailylife, Fool BJly had lean.«l inright into the deeper tmtb
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0/ l£ojnj d^,oni?r o?:i.;°;ofw"^
•»««.» pee, not

• touch of .we. Jif h« H.?.l?;
^' '"""' »«• apt to feel

j>..efoo..hdet.ft^'^?trr'rjtsir

Roi;';r't.i^rjo?ati? /„'d s-" •; •»'*''

«naU box from the «helf " ttSe L w^ *!?
'^'"" '

em ye left Oarth, and madeT.St.idM v^"'T "

n "/'?y-°»oney." ««id the fool impaggivelv »r. .

The lean were in David's eres at lait H<. haAon « wasted errand to another C ^d SS^ '^"f
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